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PREFACE
In March 1972,the Naval UnderseaCenter (NUC), San Diego, Calif., in cooperation with the National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS), Tiburon, Calif., publisheda photographic field guide- The Whales, Dolphins and Porpoises of theEastern
North Pacific; A Guide to Their [dentification in the Water,by S. Leatherwood, W. E. Evans, and D. W. Rice (NUC TP 282).
This guide was designedto assistlaymen in identifying cetaceansencounteredin that area and was intended for use in two
ongoing cetacean-observerprograms, NUC's Whale Watch and NMFS's Platforms of Opportunity Program. Theseprograms
relied on observations by oceanographers,commercial and sport fishermen, naval personnel, commercial seamen,pleasure
boaters, and coastal aircraft pilots, who together canvas large areas of the oceans which scientists specializing in whale
research(cetologists)have time and funds to surveyonly occasionally. By training nonspecialistsin speciesidentification and
asking them to report their sightings to data centers, scientistsstand to gain otherwise unavailable insights into distribu-
tion, migration, and seasonalvariations in abundanceof cetaceans.For such a cooperativeprogram to work, a usable field
guide is essential.Becausemany of the publications on whales, dolphins, and porpoisesof this region wereeithertoo technical
in content or too limited in scope, and becauseconventional scientific or taxonomic groupings of the animals are often not
helpful in field identification, the photographic field guide took a new approach. Instead of being arranged on the basis of
their taxonomic relationships, speciesweregroupedaccording to similarities in appearanceduring thebrief encounterstypical
at sea. Photographs of the animals in their natural environment, supplementedby drawings, descriptions, and tables distin-
guishing the most similar species,formed the core of the guide.
Despite deficienciesin the first effort and the inherent difficulties of positively identifying many cetaceanspeciesat sea,
resultsobtained from the programswereencouraging.Many seafarerswho had previously looked with indifference or ignor-
anceon theanimals theycncounteredbecamegood critical observersand found pleasurein thecontribution theyweremaking.
Interestin a similar guide to cetaceansof the westernNorth Atlantic was spurredby the appearanceof the Pacific Guide.
Whales, Dolphins, and Porpoises of the WesternNorth Atlantic; a Guide to Their Identification by S. Leatherwood, D. K.
Caldwell, and H. E. Winn waspublishedin August 1976as NOAA Technical Report NMFS CIRC-396. In it, manyof theerrors
and inadequaciesof the Pacific Guide were remedied. A section on the identification and reporting of strandedcetaceans
was included, and it has proven to be one of the most valued parts of the Atlantic Guide. We therefore include aids
to the identification of stranded cetaceansin this much-revised version of the Pacific Guide. In addition, we have
included, as available, aerial and underwaterphotographsof eachspecies.Aerial surveyshavebecomea widely acceptedtech-
nique for assessingdistribution of marinemammals,and moreand more pilots who fly for businessor pleasurehaveexpressed
an interest in learning how to identify whales, dolphins, and porpoises from the air. Also, divers increasingly seekout ceta-
ceansand enjoy viewing the animals in their own fluid, multidimensional world. We are indebtedto severalpilots and divers
for providing new perspectiveson the subjects of this book.
We are convinced that this, thethird, photograph-ladenguide to cetaceanidentification off North American coasts, is an
improvement on the previous two. Like them, however, it will start to becomeout-of-date evenbefore it reachesyou, the
reader. We therefore ask for your indulgenceand, more importantly, for your cooperation in letting us know what we have
said poorly, incorrectly, or not at all. Suggestionsfor this book's improvementare at all times welcome.
Funds for the preparation of this guide wereprovided by a grant to Randall R. Reevesfrom the Northwest and Alaska
Fisheries Center National Marine Mammal Laboratory, National Marine Fisheries Service, National Oceanic and Atmo-
spheric Administration, Seattle, Wash.
The National Marine FisheriesService(NMFS) doesnot approve,rec-
ommendor endorseany proprietary productor proprietary material
mentionedin this publication. No referenceshall bemadeto NMFS, or
to this publicationfurnishedby NMFS, in any advertisingor salespro-
motionwhichwouldindicateor implythat N:YIFS approves,recommends
or endorsesany proprietaryproductor proprietarymaterialmentioned
herein,or whichhasas its purposean intentto causedirectlyor indirectly
the advertisedproductto be usedor purchasedbecauseof this NMFS
publication.
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ABSTRACT
This field guide is designed to permit observersto identify tbe cetaceans(whales, dolphins, and porpoises)
they seein the watersof the easternNorth Pacific, including the Gulf of California, Hawaii, and thewesternArc-
tic of North America. The animals described are grouped not hy scientific relationships but by similarities in
appearancein the field. Photographs of the animal_ in their natural environment are the main aids to identifica-
tion.
Appendices describehow and to whom to report data on live and deadcetaceansand provide information to
aid in identification of stranded cetaceans.
INTRODUCTION
All whales, dolphins, and porpoisesbelong to an order or
major scientificgroup called the Cetacea.They are mammals
(air-breathinganimalswhich havehair in at leastsomestageof
their development,maintaina constantbody temperature,bear
their young live, and sucklethem)whosebody form (anatomy)
and functions (physiology)have beendrasticallymodified to
copewitha life spententirelyin water.The breathingapparatus,
a blowholeor pair of blowholes,hasmigratedto the top of the
head to facilitate breathing while swimming; the forward
appendageshave becomeflippers; the hind appendageshave
nearly disappeared,remainingonly as small bonesdeeplyim-
bedded in the muscles. Propulsion is provided by fibrous,
horizontally flattenedtail flukes.
Scientistsrecognizetwo subordersof living cetaceans:the
whalebone (baleen)whalesor mysticetes,suborder Mysticeti;
and the toothed whalesor odontocetes,suborderOdontoceti.
The two groupsare distinguishedin the following ways:
BALEEN OR WHALEBONE WHALES. Instead of teeth
these whales possessup to 800 or more platesof baleenor
whalebone,rootedin thegumsof theupperjaw. They usethese
platesto strain their food, which consistsof zooplankton and
small schoolingfish. Water is taken into themouth and forced
out throughthe overlappingfringesof the baleenplates.Some
speciesfeed by skimming, passingslowly through swarmsof
relativelypassiveprey,engulfingthemin a smoothand deliber-
ate fashion. Others feed by gulping, distendingthe throat to
take in hugequantitiesof waterand the food organismsit con-
tains, in a far more dramaticprocess.Baleenwhalesare exter-
nally distinguishablefrom toothed whales by having paired
blowholes.Thereareninespeciesof baleenwhalesin theeastern
North Pacific, rangingin maximumsize from the 10m minke
whale to the 26 m blue whale.
TOOTHED WHALES. Unlike thebaleenwhales,thetoothed
whaleshaveteethafter birth. The teethvary in numberfrom 2
to over 250, and in femalesof somespeciesthey remaincon-
cealedin thegumthroughoutlife. Toothed whaleshavea single
blowhole. Included in this group are animalscommonlycalled
dolphins or porpoisesas well as many of the whales(e.g., the
spermwhaleand thekiller whale).Therearecurrentlyabout30
species of toothed whales known from the eastern North
Pacific, rangingin maximumadult size from the 1.5m harbor
porpoiseto the21 m male spermwhale.
CLASSIFICATION OF CETACEANS
In addition to the two suborders(Mysticetiand Odontoceti),
theorder Cetaceais subdividedinto numerousfamilies,genera,
and species.Each of thesegroupingsrepresentsa progressively
more specializeddivision on the basis of similaritiesin skull,
postcranialskeleton,andexternalcharacteristics.The discipline
'Hubbs/Sea World Research Institute, 1700South Shores Road, San Diego,
CA 92109.
'National Fish and Wildlife Laboratory, Smithsonian Institution, U.S.
National Museum, Washington, DC 20560.
which concerns itself with naming plants and animals and
assigning appropriate scientific categoriesis known as tax-
onomy. An exampleof theclassificationof a cetaceanspeciesis
shown in the following:
'Southwest Fisheries Center La Jolla Laboratory, National Marine Fisheries
Service, NOAA, P.O. Box 271, La Jolla, CA 92037.
'Northwest and Alaska Fisheries Center National Marine Mammal Labora-
tory, National Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA, 7600 Sand Point Way N.E.,
Seattle, WA 98115.

Figure3 (oppositepage,top).-A humpbackwhalewith
pairedblowholesopenedduringrespiration.Tbe paired
blowholesdistinguishthis whaleas a baleenwhale.The
splashguards(raised,flesbyprominencessurroundingthe
blowholes-exaggeratedduringexbalationand relatively
flattenedfollowing)are commonto rorquals. (Photo
from Newfoundlandby J. C. Norris.)
Figure4 (oppositepage,botlom).-A righl whaleon the
deckof a whalingstationin BritishColumbia.NoteIhe
platesof baleen(ofteneaIledwhalebone)suspendedfrom
the roof of themouth.The baleenIs muchlongerin
the right whales(the right and the bowhead)tban in
other species. (Photo by G. C. Pike, eourtesy
I. A. MacAskie.)
Figure5 (above).-A motherbottlenosedolphinandher
calf. The singleblowholeIdentifiesthem as toothed
whales. (Photo from Sea Life Park, HawaII, by
S. Leatherwood.)
Figure 6 (right).- The open mouth of a bottlenose
dolphin.Like othertoothedwhales,thesedolphinsuse
theirteethprimarilyfor seizingpreyratherthanforchew-
ing.The teethof toothedwhalesvaryin numberamong
species from 2 to over 250 and vary greatly In
form. (Photocourtesyof WometcoMiamiSeaquarium.)
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SCIENTIF[C CLASSIF[CATION OF THE
NORTHERN R[GHT WHALE DOLPH[N
Kingdom: Animaliaall animals
Phylum:
Chordathaving t somestagea
notochord, theprecursorofthe backboneSubphylum:
Vertebr tai lswith backbones-
fishes,amphibians,reptiles,bird , and amm lsClass:
Ma malithat h vehair and
ursetheir youngOrder:
tacec rnivorous,wholly aquatic
mamm ls:w ales,includingdolp in n p rpoi eso der:
Od t cetitoothed halesas distin-
g ishe fro My t c ti, thealeenw alesFamily:
D lphinid edol i sand somesm ll
wh l sGenus:
Lissodelp isright wh le olphin
S ecies
o elp is
b r alis
northern g t wh ledolphin
Modern taxonomyoriginatedwith theSwedishnaturalistLin-
naeus,whose[Otheditionof theSystemaNaturaein [758forms
theofficial startingpoint for thecurrentapplicationof scientific
namesof species.Following Linnaeus, modernscientificnames
of cetaceansconsistof two words, a genericname, which is
capitalized,and a trivial name, which is not. Both namesare
usually of Latin origin (sometimesGreek, English, or other
languages)and are italicizedor underlined.The scientificname
is oftenaccompaniedby thenameof thescientist(author)who
first describedthespeciesand theyearwhenhe describedit. If
the author and dateof descriptionarein parentheses,it means
that thespecieswasoriginallydescribedundera differentgenus
than the one to which it is presentlyassigned.Thesescientific
namesare of particularimportancebecause,althoughcommon
names of speciesoften vary by country or region, scientific
namesremainstandardthroughouttheworld. For example,the
bowhead whale is universally known as Balaenamysticetus
though its common namesinclude (or have included) Arctic
right whale, Greenland whale, Greenland right whale, great
polar whale, and sometimesjust the whale. Nonstandard
nomenclatureis particularly troublesomein the older whaling
literature; it is sometimesimpossibleto know what speciesis
beingdiscussedin a givenlogbook or journal entry.
Although classificationof many speciesis still tentative,we
have chosen the following provisional classification and
nomenclaturefor easternNorth Pacific cetaceans:
Order Cetacea
SuborderMysticeti-Ba[een whales
Family Balaenopteridae-Rorquals
Balaenopteraacutorostrata
Balaenopteraphysalus
Balaenopteramusculus
Balaenopteraborealis
Balaenopteraedeni
Megapteranovaeangliae
Family Balaenidae-Right whales
Balaenamysticetus
Eubalaenaglacialis
Family Eschrichtidae-Gray whales
Eschrichtiusrobustus
SuborderOdontoceti- Toothed whales
Family Ziphiidae
Mesoplodonstejnegeri
Mesoplodondensirostris
Mesoplodoncarlhubbsi
Mesoplodonginkgodens
Mesoplodonhectori
Ziphiuscavirostris
Hyperoodonsp.
Berardiusbairdii
Family Physeteridae
Physetermacrocephalus
Kogiabreviceps
Kogiasimus
Family Monodontidae
Monodonmonoceros
Delphinapterusleucas
Family De[phinidae
Stenobredanensis
Peponocephalaelectra
Feresaattenuata
Pseudorcacrassidens
Globicephalamacrorhynchus
Orcinusorca
Lagenorhynchusobliquidens
Page no.
Lacepede, [804
Minke whale80
(Linnaeus, [758)
Fin whale23B[uewhale1
Lesson, 1828
Sei l9
Anderson, 187
ryd 's whale34
Bor wski 17 1)
Humpback whale
Linn eus, 1758
owhe dwhale6
8
Right whale7
illjeborg, [861
G ay hale72
True, 1885
tejn ger'sb ak dwhale10
(B[ai villein Desmarest,18[7)
i i vill 's l3
Mo , [963
bbs' beak dwhale9
Ni hi a i a d Ka iya, 1958
go-toothedbe kedwhale7
G y, 7 )
ctor's b ak dwhal0
G. Cu ier, 1823
C vier l
(Southern?) bottlenosewhaleStej eger 1 3
a rd's hale8
a
Sp rm51
lainvill 38)
Pygmy spermwhale9
Ow n, 18 6)
Dwarf p r hale
Linnaeus, 175
N r
P li s, I77
Wh l34
(G. Cuvi r in Lesson, 1828)
ug -toot o phin
46
elon- adedwhale8
ray, 18 4
kil r w lls ki r l
4
ho -finn d pilot w ale2
Lin aeus 58)
K l er l
ill, 1865
cific i -si dolphin6
4
Lagenodelphishosei
Tursiopstruncatus
Grampusgriseus
Stene//attenuata
Stene//alongirostris
Stene//acoeruleoalba
Delphinusdelphis
Lissodelphisborealis
Family Phocoenidae
Phocoenaphocoena
Phocoenasinus
Phocoenoidesda//i
Fraser, 1956
(Montagu, 1821)
(G. Cuvier, 1812)
(Gray, 1846)
(Gray, 1828)
(Meyen, 1833)
Linnaeus, 1758
(Peale, 1848)
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Norris and McFarland, 1958
(True, 1885)
Fraser'sdolphin
Bottlenosedolphin
Risso's dolphin
Spotteddolphin
Spinner dolphin
Striped dolphin
Common dolphin
Northern right whale dolphin
Harbor porpoise
Cochito
Dall's porpoise
166
173
129
141
148
155
160
209
205
208
200
The nameswe have used for the largewhalesfollow long-
standing usage by the International Whaling Commission
(lWe), exceptthat the name for the spermwhaleusedby the
lWC has recentlybeenchangedfrom Physelerca/odonto P.
macrocephalus.The scientificandcommonnameswehaveused
for the smallercetaceansfollow a list publishedin 1977by the
lWC. Becausethespeciesare not arrangedin taxonomicorder
in this field guide, the pageof the synopticaccountof eachis
provided in the column to the right.
eye
blowholes
baleenor
whalebone
throat
grooves
I
pectoralfi n
(flipper)
tail stock
eye
mouth
(gape)
I
(pectoralfin)
flipper
umbilicus
(navel)
mammaryslits
uro-genital
slit
Figure7.-A baleenwhale(humpbackwhale),top,andatoothedwhale(bottlenosedolphIn),bottom,showingtheprimarybodypartsreferredtointhetext. (Drawings
byLarryFoster,courtesyof GenendWhale.)
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DOLPHIN, PORPOISE, OR WHALE?
There is still somecontroversyand misunderstandingabout
the correct usageof the termsdolphin and porpoise. As men-
tioned in the precedingsection,common namesof any species
mayvary from localeto localeandevenfrom individualto indi-
vidual. Some persons,especiallyseagoingpeoplesuchasfisher-
men and including someU.S. scientists,use the term porpoise
for all small cetaceans.Others, especiallythoseassociatedwith
oceanariaand conservationorganizationsand including most
non-American English-speakingpeoples,call mostmembersof
the family Delphinidae dolphins and membersof the family
Phocoenidaeporpoises.As with all vernacularlanguagethereis
no universallycorrectterminology,and usageis a matterof per-
sonal preferenceand the need to communicate.We see no
satisfactoryresolutionto thisproblemin terminology.For con-
venienceonly, wereferto manymembersof thefamily Delphin-
idae as dolphins, and to the threelocal membersof the family
Phocoenidae-Phocoenaphocoena,P. sinus,and Phocoe-
noidesdal/i-as porpoises. Although all cetaceansmay be
regarded as whales, the term "whale" most commonly is
applied only to the larger species.There are, of course,many
common namesfor most species,including severalin English;
we useherethestandardcommonnamesusedby the lWC, the
U.S. Marine Mammal Commission, the National Marine
Fisheries Service, and several international conservation
organizations. We also list some other widely used common
names.
GENERAL CAPE PATTERN
I
Plu.
Figure 8.-Scheme for analyzing pigmentation patterns of spinner dolphins, showing how discrete components of varying strength combine to produce the
pattern. (From Perrin 1972.)
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TursioP2: truncotus
Fi~ure 9.-Component anal)'sis of pi~mentation patterns of Slenella aflelIUara, f)elphillus sp.. and Tuniops trUllcafus using the terminolo~y of Fi~ure 8. (From
Perrin t972.)
ORGANIZATION OF THE GUIDE
The differencesbetweenbaleenwhalesand toothed whales
are easily distinguishablein strandedor captiveanimals. But
sincean animalat seacan seldombeexaminedclosely,its most
obvious characteristicsmay be overall size, the presenceor
absenceof a dorsal fin, and swimming, blowing, and diving
behavior.For that reason,regardlessof their scientificrelation-
ships, all the whales, dolphins, and porpoisescoveredin the
maintextof thisguidearedividedinto threegroups.Thoseover
12 m long are discussedin the sectionon Large Whales, those
from 4 m to 12m with theMedium-SizedWhales,and thoseless
than 4 m in the sectionon Small Whales, Dolphins, and Por-
poises.Each sectionis furtherdivided into sectionson animals
with a dorsal fin andanimalswithout. Animals likely to becon-
fusedin the field aregroupedtogetherand theimportantdiffer-
encesamong themare discussed.
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The synoptic accounts of the speciesare followed by five
appendices.AppendixA discussesand illustratesman-madeand
applied tags and natural markings on cetaceans,and their
importancein studiesof naturalhistory. Appendix B discusses
thedatawhich are most importantto recordin observationsof
cetaceansat sea, givesexamples,and provides blank sighting
forms. AppendixC discussespossiblecausesof cetaceanstrand-
ings and the manner in which stranded animals should be
handled; it includestablesto aid in identifyingstrandedceta-
ceans. Appendix D providesguidelinesfor collectingdata on
strandedcetaceansand providesforms and specificinstructions
for taking standardmeasurements.Appendix E listsinstitutions
to becontacted in theeventof a cetaceanstranding.Appendix
F tabularizescetaceannamesin Japaneseand Russian.
A bibliographyof useful referenceson cetaceansin general
and cetaceansof this regionin particularis provided.
HOW TO USE THE GUIDE
To Identif) Animals at Sea
To usetheguideto identifyliving animalsobservedat sea,the
observershould:
I. First estimatethe animal's size and determinewhetheror
not it hasa dorsal fin.
2. Note anydistinctivefeaturesof body shapeand coloration
and observe its general behavior, including swimming,
blowing, and diving characteristics.Coloration may vary
somewhatat sea,dependingon light conditionsand water
clarity. For example,animals which appeardark gray or
black at the surfaceor when dead may appearbrown in
good light or when submerged.Making a brief sketchat
this point may aid in identifyingtheanimal or in recalling
its distinctivefeatureslater. Photographscan beinvaluable
in this regard.
3. Consult theappropriatesection.Examinethephotographs
and read the discussionof the animal's size, geographic
range,anddistinctivecharacteristics.Be carefulto notethe
brief discussionof specieswith which it is likely to becon-
fusedin the field.
The information on distribution and movementsof most
speciesis presentedin narrativeform. Inherentin thisapproach
is our recognitionthat mapscannot fairly representtheactual
range of mobile, pelagic specieswhose survival strategiesare
tied, in waysweonly poorly understand,to oceanographiccon-
ditions that vary within and among seasonsand years. Maps
have beenprovided only for speciesfor which distribution is
well known becauseof indirect exploitation in high-profile
fisheries(i.e., spinner dolphin, spotteddolphin, common dol-
phin, stripeddolphin). Most placenamesusedin thenarrative
accountshave beenincluded on the maps for the areas(Figs.
I, 2).
As notedin the Prefaceand Acknowledgments,thereare an
increasingnumberof researchprogramsthatdependheavilyon
low-altitudeaerialsurveys.In suchsurveys,cetaceansareidenti-
fied and enumeratedalong a flight path of predeterminedor
measuredwidth. Observeddensitiesmaybeextrapolated,using
various techniques,to densitiesor population estimatesfor a
largerarea.With thisnew(aerial)perspectiveon cetaceanscome
slightlydifferent requirementsfor identification.Somespecies,
particularlythe largewhales,are easierto identify from the air
than from shipboard.Others, like mostof thebeakeddolphins,
are verydifficult to identify from the air. Severalpassesover a
group of dolphins is often necessarybeforean opportuneview
of lateralpigmentationor dorsal fin shapeandappearanceleads
to a reliableidentification.
This guide will probably work best if, before attemptingto
useit in the field, you becomefamiliar with thegeneraloutline,
with charactersand behaviorto note, and with the locationsof
thevariousspeciesaccounts.The observershouldschoolhimself
to aska seriesof questionsabouttheanimal(s)at thetimeof the
encounterratherthan dependingon recallat a latertime(seep.
231).As we emphasizeseveraltimesin thisguide,positiveiden-
tification of cetaceansat sea,whetherfrom boator aircraft, can
only occasionallybemadeon thebasisof a singlecharacteristic.
Therefore, the greater the amount of pertinentevidencean
observerobtains, thegreaterthelikelihoodof makinga reliable
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identification.It should alsoberememberedthat a bad identifi-
cation is worsethanno identificationat all. Even highlyexperi-
encedobserverscollectmany, and in somecasesmostly, "uni-
dentified" sightingsduring a cruise.
Throughout, we havesought to describenormal or average
appearancesand behavior.We recognizethat much variability
around thesenormsor averageswill beencounteredin thefield.
1t is also important to stressthatcarefuland thorough descrip-
tions of what wasactuallyseenareoftenof greatervalueto sci-
entists than a mere assumptionabout speciesidentification.
Admission of one's inability to make a positive identification
should be seenas a testimonynot to the observer'sincompe-
tencebut to his/her respectfor a genuinelydifficult art.
To Identify StrandedAnimals
Stranded animals can best be identified by referring to
Appendix C and its associatedtables, making a preliminary
determination,and then consultingthe speciesaccountsin the
main body of thebook for verificationof the identification.As
notedin thatappendix,if theanimalis recentlystranded,identi-
fication can be made using any of the externallyvisiblechar-
acteristicsdescribedfor the living speciesat sea.But evenif the
animal is in an advancedstageof decomposition,it can usually
be identifiedby referringto I) the numberand descriptionof
baleenplatesfor all baleenwhales(TableI, p. 216), 2)thenumber
and relative length of ventral grooves for all balaenopterid
whales(Table I), or 3)thenumberanddescriptionof teethfor
toothedwhales(Table 2, p. 217)~
To Record and Report Information
Though learningto identify the whales,dolphins, and por-
poisesone seescan be rewardingin itself, many personsmay
want to go fartherby passingon their observationsto scientists
who may be able to makeuseof the information.
Sampledataforms andsuggestionsfor makingand recording
observationsof cetaceansat seaare included in Appendix B.
Similar suggestionsfor work with stranded cetaceansare
included in Appendix D. For both typesof data, blank data
forms locatedafter theappendicesmay bephotocopiedfor use
in the field.
Completed data forms and all associatedinformation for
sightingsat seashouldbeforwardedto thePlatforms of Oppor-
tunity Program, Northwest and Alaska Fisheries Center
National Marine Mammal Laboratory, National Marine Fisher-
ies Service, NOAA, 7600 Sand Point Way N.E., Bldg. 32,
Seattle,WA 98115,or to one of theauthorsof thisguide.From
there,theywill bemadeavailableto scientistsactivelystudyinga
givenspeciesor geographicalarea.
Completed data forms and all associatedinformation for
observationsof strandedcetaceansshould be forwardedto the
Division of Mammals, U.S. National Museum, Washington,
D.C. 20560,to oneof theauthorsof thisguide,or to oneof the
regionallaboratorieslistedin Appendix E.
'For well-studiedspecies,particularlythoseinvolvedin extensivefisheries
fromwhichlargesampleshavebeentaken,toothandbaleencountsandventral
groovecountsanddescriptionsmaybeaccurate.Butit isextremelyimportanto
keepinmindthatmanyof thenumbersinthetextandtablesarebasedononlya
fewspecimensandmaynot accuratelyreflecttherangeof charactersfor the
entire species.
SPECIES ACCOUNTS
LARGE WHALES WITH A DORSAL FIN
(12-26 m maximum length) '"OJ
-a.c
~
There are six speciesof largewhaleswith a dorsal fin in the
easternNorth Pacific. Five of thembelongto the samemajor
baleenwhalegroup, thebalaenopteridwhalesor rorquals, and
the sixth is the largestof the toothedwhales,thespermwhale.
All of therorqualshavea seriesof ventralgroovesusuallyvis-
ible on strandedspecimens.The length and number of these
groovesare diagnosticfor somespecies.In addition, all species
have at least one distinct, though often not prominent, ridge
alongtheheadfrom just in front of theblowholesto nearthetip
of the snout. The humpback whale's median rostral ridge is
obscuredby numerousknobsscatteredaboutthehead,someof
which arelocatedalongthemidline. In Bryde'swhale,thesingle
headridgecharacteristicof the other rorquals is supplemented
by twoauxiliaryridges,oneon eachsideof themainridge.Faint
auxiliary ridgescan sometimesbe detectedon theheadsof fin
and bluewhales.Recentstudieshaverevealedintergradationof
a numberof featuresof thisgroup (e.g., ridgesandbaleenchar-
acteristics),whichsometimesconfound identificationevenwhen
fragmentsof a specimenare in hand. Becauseof its smalladult
size,usuallylessthan9 m, thesixthmemberof therorqual fam-
ily, theminke whale, is includedwith themedium-sizedwhales
in this guide.
At sea,thesewhalesoften appearsimilarand mustbe exam-
ined carefully before they can be identified with confidence.
Observersshould not feel overly disappointedabout not being
ableto makea reliableidentification.Thereis enoughoverlapin
thebehaviorof thesewhalesand in theappearanceof theirsur-
facingprofiles to dictatecaution in usinganysinglecharacteris-
tic for positiveidentification.Dependingon theanimal'sactivi-
ties, the following featuresmay be useful in distinguishingthe
balaenopteridsfrom oneanother: I) thesize,shape,andposi-
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tion of thedorsalfin and thetimingof itsappearanceon thesur-
face relative to the animal's blow (in general, the larger the
whale, the smallerthe dorsal fin, the farther back its position,
and the later its appearanceon the surfaceafter the animal's
blow); 2)theheightof body in theareaof thedorsal fin which
is exposedastheanimalsounds,relativeto thesizeof thedorsal
fin; 3) sometimesthe blow rate and movement patterns;
and 4) theshapeand color of the head.
The sixthspecies,thespermwhale,is a toothedwhale.It hasa
low, humplike dorsal ridgewhich, from certainviews,particu-
larly when the animal is humping up to begina dive, may be
clearlyvisibleand look similar to a dorsal fin. At other times,
particularlyon someindividuals, it is more indistinct. Because
theprofile of itshump andtheknucklesalongitsspineareoften
prominent, the spermwhale has beenclassifiedwith the large
whalespossessinga dorsal fin.
The spermwhalehasa hugeheadin relationto body size,and
perhapsthemostdistinctiveblow of all cetaceans,emanatingas
it doesfrom a blowholethat is displacedto the left of the head
nearthe front. The blow projectsobliquely forward and to the
animal's left. This blow seenunder calm conditions positively
distinguishesa largewhale as a spermwhale. However, wind
conditionsmay affect the dispositionand duration of the blow
of any species,and a singlecharacteraloneis seldomsufficient
to permitpositiveidentification.
Behavior by membersof the samespeciesoften variesfrom
one encounterto thenext.An observercan greatlyincreasethe
reliabilityof his identificationby forming the habit of working
systematicallythrough a set of characteristicsfor the species
rather than dependingon any singlecharacteristic.
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FigurelO,-Surfacingcharacterlsdcsof' 'LargeWhalesWithaDorsalFin." Thesearetypicalappearancesandpatternswhichinnaturemayvaryconsiderablyaboutthe
normsfor eachspecies. (DrawingsbyLarryFoster,courtesyof GeneralWhale.)
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blue whale
fin whale
sei whale
Bryde's whale
minke whale
humpback whale
Fi!:ure I I.-Comparative dorsal and laleral viewsof the headsof the Illar!:est whale speciesknown to occur in easternNorth Pacific and westernArctic waters.
(Drawin!:s by Larry Foster, courtesy of General Whale.)
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Figuren.-Continued.
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BLUE WHALE (B)'
Balaenopteramusculus(Linnaeus, 1758)
Figure12.-Much sleekerthanmightbeexpectedfor thelargestanimalsIn theworld,bluewhalesareawesomepowerandbulkcombinedwithstreamUnedgraceand
beauty. (Froma paintingbyLarryFoster,courtesyof GeneralWhale.)
Other Common Names
Sulphurbottom; ballenaazul (Latin America)'; shiro nagasu
kujira (Japanese);takerrkak (Alaska Eskimo Yupik); blyuval,
goluboy kit (Russian).
Description
This whaleis not only thelargestof thecetaceans,but alsothe
largest living animal. The maximum size of blue whales,
attainedby individualslivingin theAntarctic, is about30m and
160t.8 In theNorth Pacific fewgrow largerthanabout26m and
'The lettersin parenthesesindicatewhetherthespeciesis a baleen(B) or a
toothed(T) whale.
'Commonnamesin Spanishareavailablefor manyof thespecieseenregu-
larlyoff LatinAmericanshores.For rarerspeciesandonesnotknownto range
into Latin Americanwaters,English commonnameshavebeentranslated
literaUy.
'Althoughgreatersizeshavebeenreported,thelargestbluewhalemeasuredin
thescientificaUyacceptedmanner,in astraightlinefromthetipof thesnoutto
thenotchbetweenthetail flukes,was29.4m long.The largestweighedspeci-
men,a 26.7m female,was145t. Theconfusionin reportedlengthsof thisand
otherspeciestemslargelyfromdifferencesin measurementtechnique.
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perhaps 125t. Femalesare larger than males. Newborn blue
whalesare generallyabout 7-8 m long and weighabout 2-3t.
Viewed from above, the blue whale's rostrumis broad, flat,
and shapedlike a Gothic arch, slightly flattenedat the tip. A
singleridgeextendsfrom the raisedareajust aheadof theblow-
holes toward the tip of the rostrum.
The pairedblowholesareprotectedanteriorlyand laterallyby
prominent, fleshy crests,sometimescalled splashguards. The
blow is tall, slender,and vertical(perhaps9 m high), neither
bushy as in the humpbacknor V-shapedas in the right whale
and bowheadwhale.
The dorsal fin is small-to only about Y3 m high-and vari-
able in shape, from triangular and pointed to falcate and
roundedat thetip. It is placedso far backon theanimal-about
three-fourthsof thebody length-that it is rarelyseenuntil just
before the whalesubmergesfollowing a blow.
The blue whale'sflukesarebroad-up to one-fourthof body
length-with a straightor slightlyconcavetrailing edgeand a
median notch. The flukes are sometimeslifted slightly as the
animaldivesfollowing the lastof a seriesof blows. The flippers
are long-to 14070 of body length-and pointed, with a convex
leadingedge.
Figure13.-Blue whalesoff BritishColumbia(top)andBajaCalifornia(bottom).Notethebroad,roundedappearanceof theheadandtheflattenedrostrumwitha
single,prominentmedianridge(top).In theanimalonthetop,notealsotheblackbaleenplates,barelyvisibleatthefrontof theslightlyopenmouth.In theanimalatthe
bottom,notetheraisedareasaroundtheblowholesandthelightgrayish-whitemottlingontheback. (Photosby R. M. GUmore[top);K. C. Balcomb[bottom].)
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Figure 14.-The dorsal fin of the blue whale variesfrom distinctly triangular (a), to broadly rounded (b), to smoothly falcate (c), to little more tban a pointed nubbin (d).
Regardlessof its shape, however, thefin is always locatedwell back on the body and does not usually becomevloiibleuntil after the animal's blow hasdloipersed. (Photos
by Japanese Whales Research Institute, (mid-Pacific,) courtesyof H. Omura [a); S. Leatherwood, southern California [b); F. W. True, westernNorth Atlantic, courtesy
of U.S. National Museum [c); J. F. Fish, Patton Escarpment, courtesy of NOSC [d).)
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The chestand bellyhave55-88parallel,longitudinalgrooves,
the longestof which reach from thechin to or slightlypastthe
navel.
The body is light bluish-grayoverall broken by a distinctive
grayto grayish-whitemottlingeffect.The undersidesof thef1ip-
persarelightgrayishblueto white.The skinof someindividuals
has a yellowish or mustardcast, especiallyon the belly. This
color is dueto thepresenceof diatoms,whichaccumulateon the
whalesin thecolder waterswherethey feedin summer.
The blue whale's tongue, palate, and baleenare uniformly
inky black. There are 270-395baleenplateson eachside, and
thelongestof theseareusuallylessthan 1 m long. The platesare
wide relativeto their length.
Natural History Notes
Blue whales are usually encountered alone or in pairs.
However, concentrationsof food, often found on shallow
Figure15.-Two viewsof slow-movingbluewhales: (top)an animalswimmingleisurelyat thesurfaceoff SanClementeIsland,Calif., and(bottom)a harpooned
animalIn towbyawhalingboatfromashorestation(nowclosed)in westernCanada.NoteIn thetopphotothattheblowholes,markedbytheraisedareasontopof the
head,arestiliexposedafterthedoralfin hasbecomevisibleduringtheroU.In thelowerphototheanimal'sheadistwistedslightlyto theleft,andthemedianheadridgeis
visiblejustto therightof thecannonbarrel.In bothphotosnotealsotheverysmallsizeandshapeof thedoralfin, andItspositionwellaftonthebody. (PhotosbyS.
Leatherwood[top);R. M. Gilmore[bottom].)
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banks, may attract numerous single whales or pairs to the same
general area.
Most young are born in late fall and winter, after the whales
have left their high latitude summer feeding grounds. Gestation
is believed to last somewhat less than a year, and calves are
weaned at about 7 months of age, having doubled their length
and increased their weight an average of ninefold on milk that
can be up to 50070fat. The interbirth interval is usually 2 or 3
years. Blue whales live to ages in excess of 25 years.
Blue whales prey almost exclusively on small, shrimplike crus-
taceans known as krill, most of which are found at depths of less
than 100 m. Off Baja California they also eat red crabs, a form
of decapod crustacean that occurs there in dense swarms.
There is a well-documented attack on a blue whale by killer
whales off Cabo San Lucas in Baja California.
Distribution
Movement patterns of baleen whales generally consist 0 I'pole·
ward shifts in spring/ summer and shifts toward the equator in
fall/winter. Unfortunately, however, neither the seasonal
distribution nor the routes traveled by blue whales in the eastern
North Pacific are well mapped. Whaling records indicate that
some degree of north-south movement takes place, but in parts
of the species' range individuals are present in unlikely months.
There may be geographically separate stocks whose wanderings,
viewed collectively, defy recognition of a neat migratory pattern
for the species in the eastern North Pacific.
Blue whales are distributed from the southern Chukchi Sea
south at least to waters off Panama. Recently, substantiall1llfn-
bers have been seen at distances of 1,300-2,800 km off Central
Figure 16.-A fast-swimming blue wbale off southern California. The animal risesrather steeply
to the surface (a), emits a tall, vertical blow (b, c), shows its broad bluish back mottled with
grayish white, and its small dorsal fin (d, e), and then dives (f). (Photos by J. F. Fish.)
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Island report that blue whales, absent from those waters for
some 30 years,are again beingseenin small numbersin late
summer.
It shouldbenotedthat bluewhaleshavebeenseenfar off the
coastof northernCalifornia (at lat.41°- 42oN, long. 130°\\')in
May. At leastsomeof their movements,then, mustoccur along
pelagicroutes.
The bluewhalewasbadlyoverexploitedthroughoutmuchof
its range,includingtheeasternNorth Pacific, and it hasbecome
a symbolof theneedfor restraintby thewhalingindustry.Hap-
pily, the populationof bluewhalesin theeasternNorth Pacific
seemsto haverecoveredmuchof theground it lost during the
first two-thirdsof thiscentury.Severalthousandarebelievedto
survive.
Can Be Confused With
At seablue whalescan be confusedwith fin whales(p. 23).
Though the two can bedifficult to distinguishfrom a distance,
the following comparisonshould be helpful:
Figure 17.-Raised tall nukes of a diving blue whale. Flukes of blue whales are
straight on the rear margin, broad relativeto body width, and precededby a tall
stock which is thickened dorsoventrally. The only other large whale whose tail
flukes have such a straight rear edge is the sperm whale, readily distinguishable
from the blue in a number of ways. (Photo from the North Atlantic by K. C.
Halcomb.)
Blue Whale
Coloration
Fin Whale
Dorsal Fin
Surfacing and Diving
Diving
Head
Does not show flukes when
diving.
Usually rolls higher out of
water, particularly before
long dive, presenting a
"wheellike" silhouette; dor-
sal fin visible soon after
blow.
Narrower, more V-shaped;
right lower lip white.
Prominent and moreerect(to
5/8 m high); falcate; located
about one-third forward from
tail; usually visible shortly
after blow.
Dark gray above, white
below; frequently grayish-
white chevronbehind head.
Bluish gray with yellowish-
white stripes; front fifth to
third of baleenon right side
white.
Baleen
Sometimes raises flukes
slightly on last dive.
Often shows head and blow-
holes, then broad expanseof
back, and much laterthedor-
sal fin.
Broad and nearly U-shaped;
uniformly gray.
Strikingly small in proportion
to entireanimal (to only 1/3
m high); triangularor falcate;
locatedabout one-fourth for-
ward from tail; visible well
after blow.
All black.
Mottled bluish gray above
and below.
America at lat. 7°_9°N in February, March, and June. These
individualsmay belongto a year-roundtropical stock.
In most years,blue whalesare first seenoff Baja California
and the Mexican mainland in February. Their density at the
mouth of theGulf of California andalong theentirewestcoast
of Baja California apparentlypeaksin April. Somearestill pres-
ent thereuntil early July. They appearagainbriefly in October
but seemto be absentbetweenNovemberand January. Blue
whaleshavebeenseenin theGulf of California in fall/spring,
rangingnorth at leastto the Midriff Islands. Nearly 1,000blue
whaleswere killed along the westcoast of Baja California by
Norwegianwhalersin the 1920'sand 1930's.Winter/ springwas
theprimarycatchingperiod,andeffort was focusedon thewest
coast betweenCabo San Lucas and Cedros Island.
In southernCalifornia, sightingsare fairly regularfrom July
through October, often just outsidethe Channel Islandsalong
theedgeof Patton Escarpment.Blue whales,thoughtto be the
sameindividuals,havebeenreportedaround San Miguel Island
for severalweeksat a timeduringthesemonths.This maymean
thatsomewhales,in someyears,venturelittlefarthernorth than
Point Conception. Catchesoff San Franciscoin the 1950'sand
1960'soccurredprimarily in Septemberand October and were
presumably of southward migrating animals. Blue whales
recentlyhavebeenseenin MontereyBay in December.Peaksin
blue whale catchesat British Columbia shorestationswerein
June and September,suggestinga northward movementpast
Vancouver Island in springand a southwardshift in autumn.
Three major northern summer grounds have been
identified: 1) the eastern Gulf of Alaska, between long.
1300W and 140oW; 2)theareasouthof theeasternAleutians,
betweenlong. 1400W and 180°;and 3) theareafrom the far
western Aleutians to Kamchatka, betweenlong. 1700E and
160oE. Catchesin the firstareapeakedin July; in thesecond,in
June. Taggedwhaleswerefound to movefreelyamongthethree
areas.
Recent observationsin the northern portions of the range
consistprimarily of midsummersightingsoff thesouthernside
of the Aleutians. Eskimos at Gambell Villageon St. Lawrence
18
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Figure18.-Threeaerialviewsof bluewhales,in theGulf of California(top
right), off San NicholasIsland (bottomright), and In the Gulf of St.
Lawrence(left).Notethebroad"Gothicarch"shapeof thehead,theprom-
Inentcentralheadridge,theraisedareaalongthespinebehindthehead,the
broadflukes(topright),andthemottlingbehindthehead(left). (Photos
courtesyof SeaWorld,Inc. [topright);byJ. D. Hall [bottomright];byRuss
Kinne,copyrighted[left.].)
Grouping
Usually found singly or in Occasionally found singly or
pairs. in pairs, but more often in
podsof60r7.
Seealso comparisonof fin whale and sei whale(p. 27).
Viewed from the air, only two large whalesappear lightly
mottledto powderyblue whenat thesurface-blue whalesand
sei whales. Seis do not exceed16 m; blues often do. The sei
whale's head is long and pointed, with the rostrum slightly
arched,while theblue whale'sheadis broader,more rounded,
and flattened-almost shelflike. In good light, thebluewhale's
headmayappearuniformlydark blue,whiletherestof thebody
is mottled.The regionof the lungs, viewedfrom an aerialper-
spective,may be slightly indentedand appearto collapsesub-
stantiallyupon exhalation.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Dead blue whalescan be readily identifiedby I) the large
body size(anywhalelongerthan24m is almostcertainlya blue
whale); 2)thebroad, flat head; 3)theinky tongueandpalate
and the all-black baleenplates,which are usuallybarely more
than twice as long as they are wide; and 4) the55-88 ventral
grooveswhich extendto the navelat the midline and become
progressivelyshortertoward the flippers.
Figure19.-NormaUysUmof chin, UkeaU rorqualwhales,this feedingblue
whaletakeson anunexpected"guppy"or "tadpolelike" appearancewhenseen
fromtheair.Thedistortionisduetoexpansionof thethroatasthemouthcavity
Is fmedwithwater.Similarchangesin appearanceareobservedin otherlarge
rorquals as they feed. (Photo from the Gulf of California by R.
Storro-Patterson.)
Figure20.-A young(18m)bluewhaleunderattackbykUlerwhalesoff Cabo
SanLucas,BajaCalifornia.Attacksbykillerwhalesonanumberof largewhales
havebeenreported,and thoughthe extentof predationIs unknown,this
dramaticinstancegraphicallydemonstratesthevulnerabilityof eventhesea's
largestanimalsto thissupremepredator. (Photocourtesyof SeaWorld,Inc.)
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Figure2l.-Two viewsof bluewhalesontherampsof whaUngstations,in Japan(top)andatHermitageBay,Newfoundland(bottom).Notethebroad,flattenedhead,
theprominentcentralheadridge,andthedark bluish-graycoloration,interruptedonlyby grayish-whitemottlingbehindthehead. (Photosby JapaneseWhales
ResearchInstitute,courtesyof H. Omura[top];F. W. True,courtesyof U.S. NationalMuseun[bottom).)
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Figure 22.-Dead blue whales, harpooned and afloat off thestern of a factoryship in theAntarctic (top) and on thedeck of a whaling station in weslern Canada (bottom).
Note the numerous narrow ventral grooves (from 55 to 88 or more) extendingto tbe region of the naveland sometimesbey·ond,and the light coloration of the undersides
of the flippers. (Photos by Japanese Whales Research Institute, courtesy·of H. Omura (top); G. C. Pike. courtesy of I. A. MacAskie Ibottom).)
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HN WHALE (B)
/Jalaenopteraphysalus(Linnaeus, 1758)
Other Common Names
Finback, razorback, finner,commonrorqual;ballena(or ror-
cual) dealetaor rorcual cummun(Latin America);nagasukuji-
ra (Japanese);finval (Russian).
Description
Fin whalesin theNorth Pacific areveryrarely24m long;a 22
m female would be exceptionallylarge. Femalesare slightly
largerthanmales.Newbornareusuallyabout6m longandmay
weighcloseto 2 t.
The headof the fin whale is V-shaped,the rostrumnarrow.
The splashguardsare prominentand thereis a singlemedian
head ridge. The rostrum is otherwiseflat, though lessso than
Figure 23.-Surfacing fin whales off Newfoundland
(top), Monterey, Calif., (middle), and northwestern
Baja California (bottom). When approached from
the right side or viewed head on, fin whales can be
distinguished from other large balaenopterids by the
white right lower lip and theflat, narrow headwith a
single prominent ridge originating in front of the
blowholes and extending toward but usually not
reaching the tip of the rostrum. (Photos by K. C.
Balcomb [top); D. Lewis [middle]; R. L. Pitman,
courtesy of NMFS [bottom].)
that of the blue whale. The fin whale's cone-shapedblow
ascendsverticallyfor 6 m or more.
The fin whale is a slender,streamlinedanimal, with a sharp
ridge along thesj)ine,hencethe name"razorback."
The prominent, falcatedorsal fin canbe 2/3 m tall. The angle
formedby thebackand forward marginof thedorsalfin usually
is lessthan 400. The fin is situatedabout two-thirdsof theway
back on theanimal'sbody and usuallyemergesshortlyafterthe
blow. The breadthof the flukes, tip to tip, is one-fifth to one-
fourth of body length.The trailingedgeis slightlyconcave,and
a deepnotch separatesthe flukes. The flippers are similar to
thoseof theblue whale but proportionatelysmaller.
The 56-100ventralgroovesextendat leastas far back asthe
navel.
Fin whalesarea uniform dark gray to brownishblack on the
back and sides.There is none of the mottlingcharacteristicof
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Figure24.-A groupof atleastfivefin whalessurfacingtogetherin watersoff BritishColumbia.In theNorthPacificnumbersof thesepodsoftencongregateto form
looseherdsof 50or moreanimalson thenorthernfeedinggrounds. (PhotobyG. C. Pike,courtesyof I. A. MacAskle.)
bluewhales,nor is scarringusuallyasextensiveason seiwhales.
Thereoften is a grayish-whitechevronon theback, with itsapex
at themidlineand armsorientedposteriorly.This mutedmark-
ing, most easilyseenwhen viewingthe animal from the air, is
not always apparent. The undersides,including those of the
flukesand flippers, arewhite. The rightlower lip, includingthe
mouth cavity, is white, and thewhite to light grayareacan ex-
tendonto theupperlip and right sideof theneckin someindivi-
duals. This feature-asymmetric headcoloration-is a reliable
key for distinguishingthe fin whalefrom otherbalaenopterids.
The flippersmayappearlight bluewhenseenthroughthewater,
inviting confusion with the humpback.
Most of a fin whale'sbaleenis stripedwith alternatebandsof
yellow-whiteand dark bluish gray. However, thebaleenin the
right front one-fifth to one-third of the upper jaw is evenly
white or slightly yellowish.The bristlesof the baleenare finer
than the blue whale's, and they are brownish gray to grayish
white. Maximum length of fin whale baleen is about 70 cm,
exclusiveof the7-9 cm buried in thegum, and thewidth of the
longestplatesis about one-fourth to two-fifths the length.The
numberof platesper siderangesfrom 262to 473.
Natural History Notes
Before the era of modern whaling, the cosmopolitan fin
whale wasone of the most abundantbaleenwhales. Its swim-
mingspeed,with burstsof up to 20knots,keptit safefrom most
whalersuntil steam-propelledcatcherboatswereused.
Though fin whales are sometimesfound alone or in pairs,
they more often occur in pods of 6 or 7 individuals. Feeding
concentrationsmay consistof numerouspods, with asmanyas
50 whalesgatheredin a small area.
Winter is the reproductive season for this species,with a
breedingpeakin January and February.Young areborn aftera
gestationperiod of about II months,and theynursefor about
half a year.Although femalesmay be capableof calvingevery
other year,many havea restingyearbctweenpregnancies,giv-
ing birth at 3-yearintervals.
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In springmost fin whalesleavethe temperatewatersin which
they breedand moveto richer feedinggrounds at higher lati-
tudes.The fin whaleis one of themoreversatilefeedersamong
the baleen whales, preying on krill, fishes such as herring,
pollock, capelin, and lanternfish, and occasionallysquid.
Fin whalesdiveto depthsof at least230m. This isdeeperthan
either blue or seiwhalesusually dive and helpsexplaindiffer-
encesin surfacing, blowing, and diving characteristicsamong
the three species.When moving leisurelyat the surface, fin
whalesexposethe dorsal fin soon after the appearanceof the
blowholes. After a deep dive they surfaceat a steeperangle,
blow, submergetheblowholes,and thenarchthebackanddor-
sal fin high intotheair beforebeginninganotherlongdive.They
almostneverlift their flukes abovethe surfacewhen diving.
Unlike blueor seiwhales,fin whalesdo leapclearof thewater
occasionally. When they breach, they usually reenterwith a
resoundingsplash, unlike minke whales, which often reenter
smoothlyand headfirst.
Distribution
The winter distribution of fin whales in the easternNorth
Pacific extendsat leastfrom theBig Sur areaoff centralCalifor-
nia (lat. 35°30'N) south to Cabo San Lucas, Baja California
(Iat. 22°50'N). Within this range they are most frequently
observedjust outsidetheChannel Islands.Much of thepopula-
tion is believedto winter far offshore, as sightingshavebeen
reportedin May south of Hawaii, in February in Kanai Chan-
nel, Hawaii, and in February at long. 138oW directlywestof
centralCalifornia.
In summerfin whalesrangethroughout most of the Bering
Sea, as well as in the immediateoffshore waters of North
America as far south as southern California or central Baja
California. They are fairly common in outer Prince William
Sound (Hinchinbrook Entrance-Montague Island to Middle-
ton Island) along the convolutedsouth coastsof the Alaska
Peninsula,neartheAleutian Islands,and alongthecontinental
slopein theBeringSea,especiallynearthePribilof Islands.Tag-
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Figure25.-Fin whalesoff IslaAngeldelaGuardia(middle)andIslaRan (top,bottom)in theGulf of California,showingtberaisedsplasbguardsduringrespiration,
tbelongback,andtbeslightlyfalcate,blunt-tippedorsalfin placedfarbackontbebody.Thesewhaleswereall travelingslowly. (PhotosbyP. R. Keliy[top,bottom];
D. W. Anderson[middle].)
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Figure 26.-Four aerial viewsof fin whales, threeoff California (a, b, c) and one in Gonzaga Bay in the northern Gulf of California (d). Notice how long and streamlined
the bodies are and how smoothly the head tapers toward the end of the rostrum. In two of the photos a distinct white chevron can be seenon the back well behind the
blowholes (a, b). Many fin whaleshavesuch a chevron. In the animal at thelower right, the white right lower lip is clearly visible, accentuatedby the otherwisedark tones
of body and water. This feature, variable in its degreeof expression,is almost always visible when fin whalesare viewedfrom the air and is thesinglemost reliable key to
Identification. (Photos by M. Bonnell [a, c] and G. Farrens [b], courtesy of Bureau of Land Management; S. Leatherwood [d).)
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ging studies have demonstratedthat fin whales move from
winter (November-January) groundsoff southernCalifornia to
summer (May-July) grounds off central California, Oregon,
and British Columbia, and into the Gulf of Alaska. Basedon
historicalevidence,it waswrittenin the1960'sthatthefin whale
wasoncethemostabundantlargebaleenwhaleoff California in
springand summer,with a peakof abundancein Mayor June.
Whaling from California shore stationsduring the late 1950's
and 1960'sapparentlyreducedthe fin whale stocks consider-
ably, however,and in extensiveresearchoff Baja California and
southernand centralCalifornia during thedecadebeginningin
1968,fin whaleswereuncommonlyencountered.The speciesis
now protectedthroughouttheeasternNorth Pacific. The North
Pacific population is presently estimated at about 16,000
whales.
Mention should be made of an apparentlyisolated, year-
round fin whalepopulation found insidetheGulf of California
and rangingnorth to theshallowColorado River Delta.The size
of this stock is not known, but fin whales are commonly
Figure 27.-A breaching balaenopterid, probably a fin whale though possibly a
Bryde's whale, in the eastern tropical Pacific. This type of behavior is much
more common in humpback and minke whales. The whale is about to land flat
on its back. (Photo by K. D. Sexton, courtesy of NMFS.)
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observedin theupper Gulf, especiallyin winter. Their scarcity
alongtheoutercoastof Baja California suggeststhatthereis lit-
Figure28.- Threeviewsof asmaDfin whalestrandedin NewEngland.Theasymmetricalcolorationisclearlyapparent,thewhiteextendingfartherontotherightthan
theleftside.Thedorsalfin formsanangleof lessthan400withtheback,a featurewhichoftenhelpsdistinguishfin fromseiwhales. (Photoscourtesyof H. E. Winn.)
tIe, if any, interchangebetweentheGulf populationand thosein
the open ocean.
Can Be Confused With
ridge, but theyaregenerallymuch lessprominentthanthoseof
Bryde'swhales.Fin whalescanbedistinguishedfrom seiwhales
in the following ways:
Color of Lower Lip
Color of Undersides
Fin whales can be confused with blue whales (p. 13), sei
whales(p. 29), and in thesouthernmostportion of their range,
Bryde's whales (p. 34). They can be distinguishedfrom blue
whalesbydifferencesin overallcoloration,colorationandshape
of the head,and size, shape,position, and time of appearance
of thedorsal fin (seep. 18).When seenclosely,theycan bedis-
tinguishedfrom Bryde'swhalesbythepresenceof asingleprom-
inent headridge, comparedto threein Bryde's whales,and by
their larger, less sharply pointed dorsal fin. Fin whales fre-
quentlyhaveauxiliaryheadridgeson eithersideof themedian
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Fin Whale
White; extendshigher up on
right than on left.
White on right, gray on left.
Sei Whale
Mostly gray, with irregular
whitish areaon belly.
Gray on both sides.
Baleen Dorsal Fin
Anterior one-fifth to one-
third of right side white; the
rest banded with yellowish
white and bluish gray; bristles
grayishwhite.
Ash black with a blue tinge;
fine grayishbristles.
Falcate; usually forms angle
of less than 400 with back;
located about one-third for-
ward from flukes.
Sharply pointed and falcate;
usuallyforms angleof greater
than 400 with back; located
just more than one-third for-
ward from tail.
Diving
Surfacing and Preparingto Dive
The fin whaleis one of theeasiestof the rorqualsto identify
from theair becauseof itsstrikinglyasymmetricalpigmentation.
The whitenessof the right lower lip is readilyapparent,except
when an animal is viewedfrom a bad angle,i.e., from the left
side.
It is important to stressthat distinctivefeaturesamong the
largebalaenopteridsare very difficult to detectin the field and
thatthecharacteristicsnotedaboveshouldbeusedwithcaution.
Identifications basedsolely on behavioralnuancesare unreli-
Usually blows at even inter-
valsoverlong periodsof time;
often visible just below the
surface, even during longer
dives,causinga trail of slicks.
Primarily a skimming feeder
that usuallyrisesto surfaceat
shallow angle, exposinghead
and dorsal fin almostsimulta-
neously; usually arches the
back lessbeforelongdivethan
doesthe fin whale.
Blows 3-7 times or more at
intervalsof up to severalmin-
utes,then divesdeeply.
A gulping feederthat usually
risesobliquelyso top of head
breaks surface first; after
blowing, animal arches its
back and rolls forward with a
wheellike motion, exposing
dorsal fin.
J
Figure 29.-lJead fin whaleson the deck of a Japanese whaling ship in the North Pacific (top) and at a shore station in Newfoundland (bottom). In theupper photo, note
the asymmetrical coloration of the lower jaw, baleen, and roof of the mouth. In the lower, note that the ventral grooves extend past the navel, a feature shared by fin,
Bryde's, blue, and humpback whales. (Photos by Japanese Whales Research Institute, courtesy of H. Omura [top); courtesy of J. G. Mead, U.S. National Museum
(bottom).)
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able. Of the featuresdescribedhere,only theasymmetricalcol-
oration is diagnosticfor recognizingfin whales.
Identification of Dead Specimens
The most useful keysto identifyingdead fin whalesare I)
the white or yellowishcolor of the right lower lip, right front
baleen, and right side of the palate; 2) the stripedgray and
white color of the rest of the baleen; 3) the 56-l00ventral
grooves,the longestof which reachthe navelor beyond;and-
4) the broad, flat, sharplypointedheadwith a singlepromi-
nent ridge.
Figure 30.-ln fin whales, the right front one-third to one-fifth of the
baleen, like the right lower jaw and lip, is white. (Photo from New Jersey
by R. Reeves.)
SEI WHALE (B)
Balaenopteraborealis Lesson. 1828
Other Common Names
Rudolphi's rorqual; ballena boba, rorcual de rudolphi,
ballena boreal, rorcual negro (Latin America); iwashi kujira
(Japanese);seyval(Russian).
Description
Sei whalesrarelyreachlengthsin excessof about 16m in the
North Pacific. Physically maturefemalescapturedoff Califor-
nia averaged15.0m; males, 13.7m. At birth, sei whalesare
4.3-5.3m long.
The headof this speciesgenerallyis lessacutelypointedthan
that of the fin whale. When viewed from the side it appears
slightly archedwith the downward turn accentuatedat the tip.
In dorsal view, the headshapeof thesei whaleis intermediate
betweenthat of theblue whale and that of the fin whale. The
elevatedforward edgesof theblowholesarelessprominentthan
in the fin and blue whales.A pronouncedridgebeginsat their
apexandextendsto thetip of the rostrum.The seiwhale'sblow
is not as high as the fin whale'sbut is similar in shape.
The dorsal fin is v,-¥J m high, stronglyfalcate,and locateda
little morethanone-thirdof thewayfrom caudalnotchto tip of
rostrum,slightlyfartherforward thanthatof the fin whale. It is
generallymore erectthan the fin whale'sdorsal fin, although
wide variability in dorsal fin shapefor both speciesmakesthis
characterlessthanabsolutelyreliable.The width of theflukes is
about one-fourth of total body length; their trailing edge is
-~
Figure 31.-ln theseselwhalesfrom the Antarctic (left) and North Pacific (right), note the singleridge beginningjust in front of the blowholes and ending at the tip of the
rostrum. Bryde's whales, with which sel whalesare likely to be confused In the tropical and subtropical portions of their range, have two auxiliary ridges, one on either
side of thi. (·entralridge. The angleat which the whale in theright photo is surfacing is much sleeperthan is usual for sei whales. Note also theslight downward turn to the
tip of therostrum, a distinctive feature of thespecies.(Phutos b) Asahi Shinbun Press (left) and Japanese Whales ResearchInstitute (rightl. both courtcs) of H. Omura.)
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Figure 32.- This photo of a harpooned North Pacific sei
whale demonstratesa key difference between the sei whale
and the fin whale. The sei's right lower lip is gray, while the
fin's is white. This featurecan be discernedon living animals
only when they are approached from the right sideor viewed
from directly overhead. (Photo by Japanese Whales
Research Institute, courtesy of H. Omura.)
almoststraight,and thereis a deepnotchseparatingthe flukes.
The pointed flippers are similar to thoseof the fin whale, but
relativelyshorter.
There are only 32-60 ventral grooves and theseterminate
about midway betweenthe flippers and the navel.When seen,
theyprovidea veryusefulfeaturefor distinguishingtheseifrom
fin, blue, and Bryde's whales. Only the minke whale has such
short ventralgrooves.
Sei whalesaredark grayor bluish grayon thebackand sides
andon theposteriorportionof theventralsurface.On thebelly,
thereis a regionof grayishwhitethat is almostalwaysconfined
to the areaof theventralgrooves.Neither the flippers nor the
flukes are white underneath.The right lower lip and mouth
cavity, unlike thoseof the fin whale, are uniformly gray. The
body oftenhasa galvanizedappearancedueto scarsint1ictedby
eitherlampreysor parasiticcopepods (Penella spp.).Thesescars
are gray to white.
Figure 33.-Four viewsof swimming sei whales. In aU, note the taU, falcate dorsal fin. In the top left photo, note that thedorsal fin has appearedon thesurface while the
blowholes are still open. Sei whales, generallyskimmer feedersand shallow divers, often show the dorsal fin and much of the back for relatively long periods as they sur-
face to breathe. (Photos from off central California, courtesyof NMFS [top left); northeast of Hawali by S. Ohsumi [top right, bottom right]; off Japan by Whales
Research Institute, courtesy of H. Omura (bottom left(.)
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Fij(ure 34.-Two extraordinary viewsof a live selwhale under water.
These photos were taken off Japan, after the animal had been
tetheredwith a harpoon. The dappling effect is from surface renec-
lion and not part of theanimal's pigmentalion pattern. (Photos by
G. R. WUliamson, courtesy of General Whale.)
The baleenof seiwhalesis uniformly grayishblack (blueor
green tinged) with fine white to grayish-whitefringes. Some
whaleshavea few lighter, or white-streaked,platestoward the
front of the mouth, and thesecan causeconfusion with fin
whales. The longestplates measure75-80 em. The width of
theseplatesis one-thirdto one-halftheir length.The numberof
plates on a side ranges from 219 to 402. Sei whale baleenis
highlyelasticand has fine, hairlike fringes.Its textureis similar
to that of right whalebaleen.
Natural History Notes
Seiwhalesare normally found aloneor in groupsof 2-5 indi-
viduals, though larger feedingconcentrationsare not unusual.
They are regardedas the fastestswimmersamong the great
whales, reachingbursts of speedover 20 knots, though high
speed is generallynot employed in their skimming mode of
feeding.
Sei whales, like other balaenopterids,breedto someextent
throughouttheyear,but thereis a clearpeakof sexualactivity
in winter. Most young are also born in this season(September-
March), after slightlymore than a yearof gestation.Lactation
maylastfor up to 9 months.Assumingthateachgrowthlayerin
the ear plugs of sei whalesrepresentsa year, both malesand
femalesin the California region attain sexualmaturity at an
averageage of 10 years. The interval betweenpregnanciesis
most often 3 years.
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In northern latitudes sei whales feed primarily on surface
plankton-mainly copepods but also euphausids. Elsewhere
smallschoolingfishesand squidform an importantpart of their
diet. A small percentageof theseiwhalestakenby thewhaling
industryoff centralCalifornia during the 1960'ssufferedfrom
badly diseasedbaleen;one animal had entirely lost its baleen.
Surprisingly, the infectedanimalswerenot emaciatedand had
quantities of anchovies, sauries, or jack mackerel in their
stomachs.
Sei whalesare generallyskimming feedersand do not, as a
rule, divedeeply.They tendto surfaceat a shalloweranglethan
do fin whales.The headrarelyemergesat a steepangle,except
when thewhalesare beingchased.The blowholesand muchof
the back, often includingthe dorsal fin, becomevisiblealmost
simultaneouslyand remainvisible for relativelylong periods.
As sei whalesbegina dive, they seldomarch the tail high or
exposethe flukes. Instead, they usually submergeby slipping
quietly below the surface, often remainingin view only a few
metersdown and leavinga seriesof swirlsor trackson the sur-
faceastheymovetheir flukes.While feedingin thismanner,sei
whalesmay exhibita highly regularblowing and diving pattern
over long periods.
Distribution
The seiwhaleis primarilya pelagic,temperate-waterspecies.
In winter(December-March)it is widelybutsparselydistributed
betweenPoint Piedras Blancas, Calif. (lat. 35°30'N) and the
vicinityof the RevillagigedoIslands600km off Baja California
(lat. 18°30'N). Recentlysomesei whaleswerereportedduring
April far offshore in theeasterntropicalPacific. If thesewerein
fact sei whales,their rangewould overlapthat of the Bryde's
whale.They also havebeensightedneartheGalapagos,so the
winter rangeof Northern Hemispherestocksmayextendall the
wayto theequator.One difficulty in determiningtheseiwhale's
southern distribution is the close similarity in appearancebe-
tweenit and the Bryde's whaleand the fact that until recently
recordsof the two specieswereindiscriminatelymixedin cruise
and whaling logs.
Thereis a generalnorthwardshift of theseiwhalepopulation
in summer, at which time its rangeresemblesthat of the fin
whale.Most are found westof California's Channel Islandsand
farther north throughouttheGulf of Alaska, but generallynot
north of theAleutians.Seiwhalesareusuallypresentoff central
California in considerablenumbersonly during latesummerand
early fall, arrivingany timefrom lateMayor earlyJune to early
July. A summersightingat lat. nON off Baja California has
beenreported.
North-south movement along the west coast of North
Americahasbeendocumentedby tagreturns.An animaltagged
off southernCalifornia in Novemberwaskilled off Vancouver
Island, British Columbia, almost 4 years later in August.
Another whale marked in the samearea in June was taken 4
yearslateroff Washingtonin July.
Due to their depletion by modern commercialwhaling, sei
whales are currently protectedthroughout the North Pacific.
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Figure35.-A freshlydeadsei whalefrom thePacific (top)and a stranded
specimenIn anadvancedstageof decompositionat CapeIsland,S.C. (middle,
bottom).Notethateventhoughthedistinctivecolorationof thefreshspecimen
hasfadedontherottingspecimen,thenumberandlengthof theventralgrooves
(38-56in numberandstoppingwellshortof thenavel)stilipermitthespecimen
to bedistinguishedfromfin, blue,andBryde'swhales,In all of whichgrooves
extendat leastto thenavel. (photosby JapaneseWhalesResearchInstitute,
courtesyof H. Omura[top);J. G. Mead[middle,bottom).)
They declinedconsiderablyafter scarcelya decadeof heavy
catching,with no more than about 20,000(comparedto nearly
50,000in )963)remainingin theadult population in )974.
Can Be Confused With
The sei whale'ssmallersizeand taller dorsal fin locatedjust
lessthantwo-thirdsof thewayback from therostrumtip should
help avoidconfusion with thebluewhale(p. 13).At a distance,
however, it is very difficult to distinguishseisfrom fin (p. 23)
and Bryde'swhales(p. 34).The asymmetricalcoloration of the
fin whale'sheadandbaleenis probablythemostreliablefeature
for distinguishingit from theseiwhale,particularlyin combina-
tion with theother featureslistedon p. 27-28.
Sei whalescan bedistinguishedfrom Bryde's whalesonly on
closeexamination.The mostreliablecharacteris thesinglehead
ridge of the sei whale. The Bryde's whale has two additional
ridges-one on eachsideof themain ridge.Generallyspeaking,
the Bryde's whale has a smallerdorsal fin, up to Yz m high,
sharplypointed,and often frayedon therearmargin.Also, the
Figure36.-Dorsal viewof aselwhaleonthedeckof awhalingshipintheNorthPacific.Notethenumerouscarsonthebodyandtheotherwisedarkgraycolorationof
theback. (Photoby JapaneseWhalesResearchInstitute,courtesyof H. Omura.)
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Figure37.-An exceUentviewof theheadof aselwhalestrandedIn early1940atRio Gallegos,Argentina.Thedownwardturnto thetipof therostrumisclearlyvisible,
asis thedarkgraybaleen.Thelargefalcatedorsalfin isvisibleneartherightshoulderof therightmostperson.Notealsothethicktailstock. (Photocourtes)'of J. G.
Mead,U.S. NationalMuseum.)
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Figure38.- Therightupperjawof ase;whalestrandedatCapeIsland,S.c. The
haleenplates,herepartlyhuriedin thesand,numherfrom219to 402perside
and areunifonnlydark graywith fine, lightergrayhristles.Theycontinueto
serve as Identifying characteristics even on a badly decomposed
specimen. (PhotobyJ. G. Mead.)
Bryde's whaleis morepiscivorousthan theseiwhale, so its div-
ing behavior resemblesmore closely that of the fin whale.
Bryde's whalesare generallysmoky gray, while sei whalesare
more bluish grayand often mottled.
The minke whale (p. 80) is much smallerthan the adult sei
whale,reaching10m in lengthonly veryexceptionally.Its white
flipper patchesarea distinguishingfeature.
From theair, seiwhalesappearmottledbluish,muchlike blue
whales,darker than gray whales,but considerablylighterthan
fin or Bryde'swhales.They are distinguishedfrom bluewhales
by their much smallersize, more pointed rostrum, and much
more prominentand anteriorlysituateddorsal fin.
As in thecaseof fin whales,field identificationof seiwhalesis
a tricky matter.Evenexperiencedobservershavebeenknown to
mistake sei whalesfor small blue whales. The generalizations
about behavior,especially,tendto breakdown whenthewhales
are beingpursuedor whentheyare preyingon fish ratherthan
plankton. Restingblue and fin whalescan surfaceat a shallow
anble,exposingthe dorsal fin as they blow, thensinking a few
metersunder the surface-behavior that is generallyattributed
to seiwhales.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Deadseiwhalescan beconfusedwith youngbluewhales,fin
whales, Bryde's whales, and minke whales. The three head
ridgesof the Bryde'swhaleshould be adequatefor distinguish-
ing it. Featuresthat distinguishseiwhalesfrom other rorquals
are I) thecolor of the baleen-uniformly ashblack (blue-or
green-tinged)with fine whiteor light gray fringes; 2) the den-
sity of bristleson the baleenplates-sei whaleshaving 35-60
fringesper centimeter,all other rorquals fewer; 3) the relative
length of the ventralgrooves-those of sei whalesand minke
whalesendingwell beforethenavel;and 4) therelativelysmall
number of ventral grooves (32-60)-blues, fins, and most
minkeshavemore, Bryde's whalesabout thesamenumber. In
addition, the fin whale'swhite right lower lip and the minke's
white flipper bandsare distinctive.
If the animal is not in an advancedstateof decomposition,
the regionof whitecoloration on theseiwhale'sbellymay also
be visibleand aid in identification.
BRYDE'S WHALE (B)
Balaenopteraedeni Anderson, 1878
Other Common Names
Ballena de Bryde' (Latin America); nitari kujira (Japanese);
kit Brayda (Russian).
Description
Maximum length for Bryde's whales is about 14 m, with
'A necessaryinventionof acommonnameinSpanish.It isonlyinthelastfew
yearsthatanyattempthasbeenmade(inChileandPeru)to distinguishBryde's
whalesfromseiwhales.
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femalessomewhatlarger than males.
In overallappearancetheBryde'swhaleresemblescloselythe
seiwhale(p. 29), thoughtheBryde's whaleis dark smokygray
while theseiwhaleis oftena galvanizedblue-gray.The mostdis-
tinctive field characterof the Bryde's whale, and the feature
which distinguishesit most readily from the sei whale, is the
presenceof threeprominent,parallelridgesanteriorto theblow-
holes. At leastin somepopulationstheextentof expressionof
theseridgesis variable.The centralridgeextendsto thetip of the
rostrum. The auxiliaryridges,which beginasslightdepressions
adjacent to the blowholes, bow along the rostrum almost
Figure 39.-Four viewsof swimmingBryde'swhalesthat
allowpositiveidentification.Thepresenceof prominentanxil-
iaryheadridgescangenerallybeusedto identifyawhaleasa
Bryde'swhale,thoughat leastin somepopulationstheextent
of expressionof theseridgesis variable.In thesephotosof
Br)'de'swhales,takenoff La Jolla, Calif. (a), and at lat.
22°26'N, long. III °26'W (b), atleasttwoof thethreerostral
ridgesarcclearl)'visihle,In thosetakenoff Hawaii'sLeeward
IslandChain(c)andoff thecastcoastof IslasFernandinain
theGalapagos(d), therightlateralridgeis barel)'discernible.
(Photosb)'F. Morejohn(al; S. Sinclair,courtes)'of NMf'S
(bl; R. L. Brownell,Jr. [c];G. M. Wellington[d).)
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reachingthe tip. If the head can be examinedat close range,
most Bryde'swhalescan be positivelyidentifiedby this charac-
ter alone.
The dorsal fin can beabout Y2 m high. It is extremelyfalcate,
pointedat thetip, and locatedaboutone-thirdforward from the
tail. It is often irregularlynotchedor frayedon its rearmargin.
There are about40-50ventralgrooves,and theseextendpos-
teriorly at leastto thenavel.
The body is generallysmokygray,with no conspicuousinter-
ruptions exceptin someindividualsthat havea small regionof
lightergray on eithersidejust forward of the dorsal fin.
Bryde's whale baleen is shorter and stiffer than sei whale
baleen,with a maximumplatelengthof about40cm. The long-
estplatesareapproximatelyhalf aswideastheyaretall. Thereis
usually a noticeablegap at the tip of the rostrumbetweenthe
left and right rows of baleen, which number about 255-365
plateseach. The baleenis slategray with coarse, lighter gray
bristles.
Theremaybetwokindsof Bryde'swhalesin theNorth Pacific,
asthereareoff SouthAfrica. Inadequatesamplingof thepopu-
lation(s) in the easternNorth Pacific, however,precludesany
judgment about inshore-offshoredifferenceshere.
Natural History Notes
Bryde's whales do not appear to be gregarious.They are
usuallyaloneor in pairs, althoughloosefeedingaggregationsof
up to sevenwhaleshavebeenreported.
As a primarily tropical species,the Bryde's whale might be
expectedto havean unrestrictedbreedingseason.Indeed, this
has proven true for the relativelysedentaryinshorepopulation
off South Africa. Offshore animals, however,which presum-
ably undertake seasonalmigrations, were found to have a
breedingpeakin autumn.The reproductivecyclefor individual
Bryde's whales is believedto be little different from those of
other balaenopterids-a yearof gestation,half a yearof nurs-
ing, and half a yearof resting.
Bryde's whaleshavebeenobservedfeedingon red crabs,an
abundantplanktoniccrustacean,off Baja California, andprob-
ably take anchoviesas well. Inshore Bryde's whalesoff South
Africa and Japan subsistalmostentirelyon epipelagicschooling
fishes,whileoffshorewhalesconsumelargequantitiesof krill as
well as mesopelagicfishes.
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Figure40.-Byrde's whalesoff theGalapagosIslands(topleft),at lat.24°13.5'N, long.156"25'E (topright),andoff PnertolaCruz,Venezuela(bottom).In aUnote
thetall, falcatedorsalfin, muchlikethatof theseiwhale.In manyBryde'swhalestherearmarginof thedorsalfinisragged.In theanimalonthetopright,notealsothe
regionof grayonthesidesin frontof thedorsalfin. (PhotosbyG. M. Wellington[topleft);S. Ohsumi[topright!;G. di Sciara,courtesyof Hubbs-SeaWorld Research
Institute[bottom).)
The Bryde'swhale usuallysurfacessteeply,much like the fin
whale, with the blow occurring well before the dorsal fin is
exposed.However, this characteristicis not particularlyuseful
for identificationpurposes,sinceindividualshavebeenseento
surfaceat a much shalloweranglereminiscentof theseiwhale,
exposingthe blowholesand dorsal fin almostsimultaneously.
Bryde'swhalesare thoughtto breachmoreoften thantheother
large balaenopterid whales. When pursued, they generally
undertake an evasiveswimming course, changing directions
underwaterfrequently. Feeding Bryde's whales move quickly
and changedirectionsuddenly.
Distribution
Until very recently,when it becametheonly remaininglarge
baleenwhalein theNorth Pacific believedabundantenoughto
exploit, the range of the Bryde's whale was poorly known.
Stepped-upwhalingactivityhasbegunto clarify thespecies'dis-
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tribution. The only record for the west coast of the United
Statesis that of an animal sightedoff La Jolla, Calif. For the
most part, the speciesappearsto be confined to warm waters
south of lat. 300N. It seemsfairly strictly limited by the 20°C
isotherm. Its presencehas beenconfirmed from lat. 26°N off
westernBaja California, southto Cabo SanLucas, into theGulf
of California, and south along the Mexican mainland to the
Tres Marias Islands (ca. lat. 2ION). Sightingsin the Gulf of
Panama,aroundtheGalapagos,andin manyequatorialregions
far offshoresuggesthatBryde'swhalemaybecontinuouslydis-
tributed from Baja California to the equator. It is common
around themouth of theGulf of California and penetratesthe
upper reachesof the Gulf at least in summer. There is no
evidencethat Bryde's whalesare stronglymigratory.
Bryde'swhalesarerelativelyabundantin summerand fall on
theMellish andMiluoki Banksnortheastof Hawaii betweenlat.
31°Nand 35°N and nearthe Midway Islands. They havealso
beenhuntedwith somesuccessnortheastof Hawaii betweenlat.
24° and430N, long. 165°E and 150°W. There is no evidenceof
their regular occurrencearound the main Hawaiian Islands,
althoughtheyare known to bepresentneartheLeewardChain.
The current population of Bryde's whales in the western
North Pacific is estimatedat about 14,500.There is no estimate
for theeasternNorth Pacific.
Can Be Confused With
There is little chanceof seeinga Bryde's whaleoff the west
coastof North America north of California. However, thereis
everypossibilitythat from Mexicosouth, in tropicalandsubtro-
pical waters,thiswhalewill beconfusedwith otherbalaenopte-
rids. At a distance,it is virtually impossiblefor anyoneother
thana highlyskilledobserver,familiarwith theregionandused
to viewing both sei (p. 29) and Bryde's whales, to make a
positiveidentification.The headridges(one in seiwhales,three
in Bryde'swhales)aretheonly reliablefeature.Generallyspeak-
ing, Bryde'swhalesare deeperdiversthan seiwhales,and they
are lesslikely to surfaceand blow at evenlyspacedintervals.
..•
Figure41.-An adultandcalfBryde'swhaleoff PuertolaCruz, Venezuela,in
1979.(Pholo hyG. di Sciara.courtesyof lIuhbs-SeaWorldResearchInstitule.)
Figure42.-StrandedBryde'swhalesat Ft. GeorgeIsland,Fla., (above)andPanacea,
Fla., Gulf of Mexico(rlgbt).In botbantmalsnotetbeheadshape,stmnarto thatof the
selwhalethoughlackingthepronouncedownwardturnto thelip of therostrum.Note
alsothethreedistinctheadridgesand,intheantmalatthetop,thebaleenplates,uptoat
least300 per side and dark graywith Ughtergray bristles. (Photos courtesyof
Marlnelandof Florida[abovel;byM. B. Rank,courtesyof WideWorldPhotos[right).)
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Figure43.-A Bryde'swhalestrandedIn 1972onaSouthAfricanbeach.Notethehead,slimIn profileandbearingthediagnosticauxiliaryridge,andtheprominentdor-
salfin. Themottled,or pock-marked,appearanceof theskinIsdueto scarsleftbyepizoicparasites. (PhotobyP. Best,courtesyof GeneralWhale.)
The best feature for distinguishingfin whales(p. 23) from
Bryde'swhalesin, for instance,theGulf of California, is to note
the color of the right lower lip and right front baleenand to
comparethisto theleft side. If therightsideis whiteandtheleft
grayish,theanimal is almostcertainlya fin whale; if both sides
are gray or white, it is probably a sei or Bryde's whale. If the
threeheadridgesare seen,the animalcan usuallybe identified
as a Bryde's whale. However, fin whalessometimeshavefaint
auxiliary ridgessimilar to thosefound consistentlyon thehead
of Bryde's whales.Generallyspeaking,theBryde'swhalehasa
smaller,morepointeddorsal fin thatis often raggedon thetrail-
ing edge.However, in both speciesthereis enoughvariabilityin
dorsal fin size and shapeto make this an inadequateway, by
itself, of tellingthemapart.
Minke whales(p. 80) have an acutely pointed head with a
singleridge,and a whitebandon eachflipper. Also, theyrarely
reach 10m in length,so only verylargeindividualsarelikely to
be confusedwith Bryde's whales.
Of the baleenwhales with sharply pointed heads, Bryde's
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whalesviewedfrom theair canreadilybedistinguishedfrom fin
and minkewhales,but not from seiwhales.Seiwhalesareoften
a mottledbluishgray, whileBryde's whalesare usuallyan even
smokygrayexceptfor thelightgrayzoneon thesidesbehindthe
flippers in some individuals. The threeheadridgesare visible
from the air only underexcellentviewingconditions.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Stranded Bryde's whalescan be positivelyidentified by the
threeridgesalongthetop of theheadfrom theareaof theblow-
holes to the tip of the rostrum. All the other balaenopterid
whales have but a single prominent ridge. If the head of a
stranded specimenis buried in sand, is decomposedbeyond
recognition, or is otherwise inaccessiblefor identification,
Bryde's whalescan still be distinguishedfrom seiwhalesby dif-
ferencesin the relativelengthsof theventralgrooves,and from
both the fin whaleandtheseiwhalebydifferencesin thecharac-
teristicsof the baleenplates(Table 2 (p. 217».
HUMPBACK WHALE (B)
MegapteraIlol'{/eallg!iae(Borowski, 1781)
Figure44.-An excellentviewof theheadandtrunkof ahumpbackwhaleintheAntarctic.Notethebumpsontheheadandthelongflippers,inthisspecimenabnostaD
white,withtwoprominentbumpsandaseriesof smallerbumpson theforwardmargin.Noteaisothesmallcirclesonthelip andlowerjaw, scarsfrombarnacleswhicb
havebeenshed,andthesmallnumberof barnaclestillclingingto theupperjaw. (PhotobyJ. Holbrook,courtesyof Hubbs-SeaWorld ResearchInstitute.)
Other Common Names
Humpbacked whale, hump; ballena jorobada, yubarta or
gubarta (Latin America); zata kujira (Japanese); aghvesiiq
(Alaska Eskimo Yupik); gorbach(Russian).
Description
Femalehumpbackwhalesgrow to lengthsof just over 16m
andaresomewhatlargerthanmales.Both sexesreachreproduc-
tive maturityat about 11-12m in length. Newborn calvesare
4.5-5.0m long.
The body of this whale is robust, narrowing rapidly behind
the dorsal fin. In profile, the head of a nonfeedingwhale is
sometimesalligatorlike, very slim from the gape forward. In
feeding humpbacks, as in many other rorquals, the throat
groovesare often greatlydistendedas the animal gulps water
and thefood it contains. In dorsalaspect,theheadis broadand
rounded, like that of the blue whale.The medianheadridgeis
obscuredby a stringof fleshyknobs.Many moreof theseknobs
are presenton top of theheadand on the lowerjaw. There is a
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distinctiveroundedprotuberancenearthe tip of the lower jaw.
Large, conspicuousbarnaclesare presenton the body, as are
lessnoticeablewhalelice-small cyamidcrustaceans.
The wideventralgrooves,of which thereare 14-22,extendto
thenavel.The mostlateralfewmaytakea high turn anteriorly,
extendingabovethe eye.
The flippers are a diagnosticfeatureof humpbacksbecause
they are extremelylong-nearly a third as long as the body.
They arescallopedalongat leastthe leadingedge.This scallop-
ing is dominatedby two knobs that are larger than the rcst.
Though constant,this featureis unlikely to beneededfor posi-
tive identification inasmuch as a full view of the enormous,
winglike flipperswill itselfobviatethechanceof error. The flip-
pers are incredibly flexibleand appear to be important tactile
organs.
The dorsal fin is situateda little more than two-thirdsof the
way back on the body. It is variable in shape, from a small,
triangular ridge to a more substantial,sharply falcatefin. The
dorsal fin often restson a step or hump, which is especially
evidentwhentheanimalarchesitsbackto begina diveand from
which thespeciesgetsits common name.
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Figure45.-A sequenceshowinga lateralviewof theblowandroDof two humpbackwhalessurfacingoff Oregon.Notetheknobson thetopof thehead(a), the
emergenceof thedorsalfin whiletheblowholesarestiliexposed(b),thehumpastheanimalsarchtheirbackstodive(c),andtheflukesof theanimalontheright,about
to beDftedfromthewater(d). (Photosby ClydeHarrison,courtesyof NMFS.)
The flukesareoften lifted high into theair asthewhaledives,
showingthe slight S-curveof each fluke's rear marginand the
scallopedtrailingedgeaswellastheoftenwhiteor white-flecked
underside. The flukes are so distinctive and so frequently
exposedthat photos of them are used to identify individual
whales-a natural tag.
Humpbacksare basicallygray to black. The throat andchest
havea variableamountof whitespotting,streakingor patching,
and thereis usuallysomewhitealongtheventralmidlineto the
anus.The flippersof mostwhalesarewhiteunderneath,but the
color of theupper surfacevariesfrom all black to all white.
The relativelyshort baleenis all black, with black or olive
bristles (infrequently whitish with grayish-whitebristles).The
longestof the 270-400baleenplatesfound on eachsideof the
upperjaw seldommeasuremorethan80cm, and theyareabout
one-third as wide as they are long.
Natural History Notes
Humpbacks are gregarious,often found in groups of 7-10
individuals.
Although conception can occur in any season, there is a
strongwinter-spring peak in reproductiveactivity.Most calves
are born in winter, after slightly lessthan a yearof gestation.
They areprobablyweanedafterabout6 monthsof dependence.
Humpbacks are strongly migratory and appear to follow
fairly narrow routes betweenwinter calvingareasand summer
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feedinggrounds. They occur very closeto shore in someareas
andappearto bequitesedentaryoncetheyarriveat theirnorth-
ern or southernseasonaldestination.
The humpback'sblow is generally2-3 m high and balloon-
shapedor bushy. It is wide relativeto its height.Occasionally
two divergentcolumns of vapor are apparent, allowing the
possibilityof confusionwith right andbowheadwhales.Hump-
backsare amongthemostacrobaticof cetaceans,especiallyon
winter grounds,wheretheybreachrepeatedlyand slap flippers
or flukeson the surface,making loud reports. Humpbacks on
the wintergroundsare often encounteredwith onelong flipper
raisedinto theair.
An interestingaspectof humpback whale behavior is the
complicatedrepertoireof "songs" sungon thewintergrounds
(recent evidence suggestssome "singing" on the summer
groundsas well).
One of the most remarkable forms of behavior is called
bubble-netfeeding.In this typeof feedinga humpbackcirclesa
schoolof fish from belowand blowsbubblesasit spiralstoward
the surface.The fish appearto be intimidatedby the resultant
"bubble net," and they form a tightly packed ball through
which the whale swims, mouth agape. The whale's throat
becomesenormouslydistendedto contain its giantmouthful of
prey,and thelowerjaw maymoveso far asto appearin jeopar-
dy of unhinging.Krill and schoolingfishesare themainstayof
the humpback'sdiet.
Humpbacks are sometimesattacked and killed by killer
whales.
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Distribution
The summergrounds of humpbackwhalesinclude the cool
temperatewatersof the entire continentalshelf of the North
Pacific, from Point Conception on the American side and
Japan on the Asian side northward as far as Bering Strait.
Important feedingareasincludeGlacierBay, StephensPassage,
Frederick Sound, and Prince William Sound on the coast of
Alaska, and good numbers were found historically near the
Aleutian chain.
Three stocksare recognizedin the North Pacific, basedpri-
marilyon thethreeknown winteringareas.Considerablemixing
maytakeplaceon thenorthernfeedinggrounds,but it hasbeen
postulated,with some evidence,that individual whalesreturn
year after year to the samewintering sites. The Asian stock
winters around the Mariana, Bonin, and Ryukyu Islands and
Taiwan. Since marked whalesfrom this stock have beencap-
tured in theeasternBeringSeaand neartheAleutians, theycan
be regardedas seasonalinhabitantsof easternNorth Pacific
waters.Humpbacksfrom theAsian stockwereoverexploitedby
c
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Figure46.-A sequenceshowingnuke-Uftlngbehaviorof divinghumpback
whales.NotetherippledandslightlyS-shapedrearmargin.SodistinctiveIs the
appearanceof anIndividualhumpback'sflukesthattheyareusedbyresearchers
to IdentifyIndividualwhales. (PhotosfromthenorthernNorthAtlanticbyK.
C. Halcombla-f); off Lahaina,Maul, "awaB, byW. A. Watkins[g).)
commercialwhalersfor more than half a centuryand are now
seriouslydepleted.
Another winterconcentrationof humpbacksbeginsto arrive
in Hawaiian watersin Novemberand remainsthrough March.
Penguin Bank and the area bounded by Molokai, Maui,
Kahoolawe, and Lanai are pockets of abundance. This
Hawaiian stock numbersat leastseveralhundredwhales.
The third stock winters along the coast of Baja California,
principallyaround Gorda Bank, northeastof Cabo San Lucas;
along mainlandMexico from southernSonora to Jalisco, espe-
cially the vicinity of the Tres Marias Islands, Isabela Island,
Nayarit, and BanderasBay, Jalisco, and around the offshore
Revillagigedo Islands. Humpbacks penetrate the Gulf of
California at leastas far north asSan Jose Island. This Mexican
population probably includesmore than 100whales.
About 15,000humpback whales are believedto have been
presentin the North Pacific prior to 1905.They wereheavily
huntedfrom thattimeon, with about 18,000killed in theperiod
of 1905-1929alone. Today thereare probably not more than
1,000humpbacksin theentireNorth Pacific.
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Figure47.-A series howingtheextremevariabilityin dorsalfin shapesof humpbackwhales:(a)aroundednubbin,(b)s6ghtlyfalcate,(c)stronglyfalcate,(d)hooked
withapronouncedhump,(e)roundedwithapronouncedhump,(f) triangularwithapronouncedhump,and(g)gougedanddisfigured.(Photosfromoff Lahaina,Maui,
Hawaii,byS. Leatherwood[a,b, c, f): fromSocorroIslandbyR. L. Pitman,courtesyof NMFS (d, gl: fromBajaCaliforniaby K. C. Balcomb[e].)
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Figure48.-Humpbacksareeasyto identifyfromtheairbythelong,wingliketuppers,thatareusuaUyaUor partlywhite.ThesearedramaticaUyextendedastheanimals
approachIhesurfaceto respire(top)or breach(lowerleft).Also, Ihebodyis morerotundandlessstreamlinedthanthoseof olherrorquals.At leastin tropicalpor-
tionsof theirrange,humphacksarefrequentlyfoundin thecompanyof smaUdolphins(lowerright). (PhotosfromHawaUbyP. H. ForesteU[topleftl, R. C. AntinoJa
[lowerrlghtl,andL. M. Herman,all courtesyof L. M. Herman.)
Can Be Confused With
From a distancehumpbackwhalescan be confusedwith any
otherof the largerorquals-blue (p. 13),fin (p. 23),sei(p. 29),
and Bryde's(p. 34).Although it is highlyvariable,thedorsalfin
most closely resemblesthat of the blue whale. However, it is
locatedfurther forward on thebody, and it generallyis propor-
tionately larger. Humpbacks distinguishthemselvesfrom the
other rorquals by their habit of raising the t1ukeshigh when
beginninga long dive, althoughin veryshallowwatertheymay
not show the t1ukesat all. The only otherrorqual that regularly
lifts its t1ukesclear of the surfaceis the blue whale,but its tail
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stock is muchthicker than thehumpback'sand the rearmargin
of its t1ukesis smoothandstraight,not frayedor scallopedand
deeplynotchedlike thehumpback's
Under some conditions humpbacks can be confused with
sperm whales(p. 51) at a distance.Both may show a distinct
dorsal hump when archingtheback to begina long dive. They
differ in severalways. The t1ukesof humpbacksusually have
varying amounts of white on the undersides,are taperedat
thetips,andaredeeplyandwidelynotchedwith a scallopedrear
margin. The sperm whale's t1ukesare all dark and nearly
straightalong the trailing edge,althoughtheyare divided by a
distinct notch. Other differencesare tabulatedbelow:
Figure49.-HumpbackwbalesareweDknownfor theiraerialdisplays.TheseIndividualsareaboutto faUbackIntothewaterafterbreaching.Theroundedprojection
belowthetip of thelowerjaw, withitsclustersof adheringbarnacles,isa puzzlings.nddistinctivefeaturein thisspecies. (Photosfromoff BajaCaliforniabyK. C.
Balcomb[top);off HawaiibyD. McSweeney[bottom].)
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Fi~ureSO.-A dramaticviewof a humpbackwhalelun~in~fromthewatersof GlacierBay,Alaska,in analmostdolphinlikeleap.Humpbacksoften
lungein thismannerdurin~feedin~passes.(PhotobyR. Storro-Patterson.)
FigureSl.-Humpback whalesoftenlieontheirsidesatthesurface,onelongfUpperin theair.Theyoftenslapthisflexibleap-
pendageagainsthesurface,creatinga loudreportthoughtto beusedfor communication.This animal'sflipperis blackand
white,a typicalcharacteristicof humpbacksin theNorthPacific. (PhotofromBajaCaliforniabyK. C. Balcomb.)
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Figure52.-A feedinghumpbackwhalein GlacierBay,Alaska,(topleft)demonstratestheremarkableplasticityof itsthroat,whichisdistendedtocontainanenormous
loadof waterandfood. Humpbacksfrequentlyriseto thesurface,mouthagape,amidacircleof bubblesof theirownmaking(topright),engulfingfishandkrill ap-
parentlyenciosedwithinthebubblenet(bottom). (Photosby A. Wolman,courtesyof NMFS [topleft);fromsoutheasternAlaskabyJ. Oison[topright!;off San
NicholasIsland,Calif., by J. Leckey,courtesyof NMFS [bottom].)
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Figure53.-ln theirusuallycleartropicalwinteringareashumpbackwhaleshavebeenparticularlyaccommodatingto humandiversandphotographers.
Thanksto a flurryof stillphotosandmotionpicturefilmsoverthepasthalfdecade,theappearanceof thehumpbackhasbecomeperhapsbetterknown
thanthatof anyotherof theworld'slargewhales.Theunderwaterperspectivehasgivenusanewappreciationfor thesurprisingraceandbeautyof the
bulkylargerwhales.Thebodyof thehumpback,aswellasthoseof otherrorquab,turnsoutto beconsiderablyslimmerandmorestreamlinedthanhad
beensuggestedbydepictionsof deadspecimens.(PbotosfromHawaiibyS. Dillow,courtesyof GeneralWhale.)
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Figure54.-Detall of theheadof ahumpbackwhaleharpoonedoff Japan.Notetheknobsalongthetopof theheadandonthelowerjaw,theroundedprojectionnear
thetipof thelowerjaw, andthewideventralgrooves.Thelargemassof tissueto theleftof theanimalIsItstongue.In thetopphotofromaCanadianwhalingstation,
notethebaleenplates,lessthan0.9mlonganddarkolivegreento blackIn color. (PhotosbyJapaneseWhalesResearchInstitute,courtesyof H. Omura;J. G. Mead
[top).)
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Humpback Whale Sperm Whale Dorsal Fin (or Hump)
Blow
Triangular to falcate fin,
including step or hump in
front of dorsal fin; followed
by smooth or slightly irregu-
lar bumpy dorsal ridge.
Low rounded hump or
apparent fin; two-thirds of
distance from tip of snout to
fluke notch; followed by
knuckles or crenulations.
Head
Projects upward from center
of head. Usually blows 4-8
times (2-4 times in tropics)
before diving.
Raised area around paired
blowholes; knobs on surface.
Projects obliquely forward
from left forward side of
head. Usually blows many
times (20-50 or more) before
diving.
Blunt, long, smooth; single
large blowhole at front of
head, to left of midline.
When seenat close range, humpbacks are distinguishable
from all otherwhalesby theknobson thehead, thelong white
(or partly white) flippers knobbed on the leading edge, the
small dorsal fin, and the distinctivelyshapedflukes.
From theair, humpbacksare easyto identify. The long flip-
pers may either flash white or, as they are extended and
retractedin a sinuous flying motion, provide an unmistakable
clue to the identity of the dark broad form below.
Flukes
Identification of Dead Specimens
Flipper
Often whiteunderneath;scal-
loped rear margin; S-shaped
from fluke tip to apex of
notch.
Extremely long (to one-third
of body length), often white
or partly white and knobbed
along leadingedge.
All dark; smooth, straight,
notchedrear margin.
Short; paddled-shaped; all
dark.
The most distinctive features of dead humpback whales
are theverywideventralgrooves,14-22in number,extending
to the navel; the knobson theheadand lower jaw, which are
often thesitesof numerousbarnaclecolonies; thelongflippers
(to nearly a third of total body length); and the distinctive
rounded lump nearthe tip of the lower jaw.
If thesecharacteristicsarenot adequate,thehumpbackwhale
may be identified by the characteristicsof its baleen, which
numbers270-400platesperside.Humpbackbaleenis ash-black
to olive-brown, sometimeswhitish, with grayish-whitebristles.
It is relativelyshort (about70 cm or less)and stiff, with coarse
fringes.
Figure55.-A humpbackwhaleonthedeckof a whalingstation(nowclosed)in westernCanada.AU of thespecies'mostdistinctivecharacteristicsareevidentIn this
photograph: 1)thehumpandthedorsalfin; 2)theknobsonthetopof thesnout;and3)thelongflipper,withnumerousbarnaclesattachedtoitsleadingedge. (Photo
byG. C. Pike, courtesyof I. A. MacAskle.)
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Figure56.-Humpbackwhaleshave14-20broad,widelyspacedventralgrooveswhichextendaboutto thenavel.Thesegroovesremaingooddiagnosticharactersfor
considerableperiodsaftertheanimal'sdeath,asevidencedin thefreshlykilledspecimenfromNewfoundland(top)andthebadlydecomposedstrandedanimalfromNew
Jersey(bottom). (PhotosfromU.S. NationalMuseum,courtesyof J. G. Mead.)
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SPERM WHALE (T)
Physeter II/acrocephalus Linnaeus, 1758
Other Common !'lames
Cachalot, cachalote or ballena esperma (Latin America);
makko kujira (Japanese);kashalot(Russian).
Figure57.-A sideviewof aspermwhaleneartheequatorin theeasternPacific
showingthesmalldorsalfin, thelargehead,andthedistinctiveblow(above).In
thesetwo photos,note thaI Ihe spoutprojectsobliquel)·forwardfrom the
blowhole,whichis positionedal theleft frontof thehead.(Pholos b) H. E.
Winn, courtes)·of NMFS (above!;fromtheWestIndiesb) K. D. Sexlon(left).)
Description
Males are much larger than females,occasionallyreaching
lengthsof 17 m but more often about 15 m. Femalesrarely
exceed12m. At birth spermwhalesare about 3.5-5.0m long
and weighabout 1,000kg.
A spermwhale is among the easiestof the largewhalesto
identify at sea,evenwhen comparativelylittle of theanimal is
seen. It hasa hugehead,sometimeslikenedto a boxcar,which
comprisesone-fourth to one-thirdof total body length,thepro-
portion beingconsiderablyhigher for malesthan females.The
blunt, squarishsnoutmay projectasmuchas 1.5m beyondthe
tip of the narrow, undershotlower jaw. The headcontainsthe
Figure58.-ln thiscloseupviewof twoswimmingspermwhalesoff thebowof a
researchshipnotethepositionof theblowhole. (PhotofromtheNorthPacific
byS. Ohsumi.)
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Figure59.-Proflles of a spermwhaleatthesurface,clearlyshowingthelargehead(a),thehumpUkedorsalfin andcrenulalions(b, c),andthetaUflukes,raisedhigh
abovethesurfaceasthedivebegins(d-f).(PhotosfromtheeasterntropicalPacificbyG. hederichsen,courtesyof NMFS.)
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Figure6O.-Proflles of a spermwhalemotherand calf off Baja California.Note thegeneraUywrinkledappearanceof thebodybehindthehead. (Photo by
K. C. Balcomb.)
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Figure61.-Spermwhalesoftenshowtheirbroadnukesastheybeginlongdives,whichmaylastoveranhourandtakethemto depthsof 1,000mor more.Notethe
smoothrearmarginandthenearlytriangularshapeof theflukes. (Photofromoff PointConception,Calif., byK. C. Balcomb.)
spermacetiorgan, a reservoirof high-qualityoil like wax for
which thiswhalehasbeenrelentlesslyhunted.In adultsthereare
numerousshort, irregularcreaseson the throat.
The singleblowhole is locatedwell to the left of themidline
and far forward on the head. Consequently,the projectionof
thesmallbushyblow is forward at a sharpangleand to theleft.
Under favorablewind conditionsthis featurealonemaypermit
identificationof spermwhalesevenat a considerabledistance.
Spermwhaleshavea dorsal hump or fin, usuallyroundedat
the peakbut sometimestriangular, locatedabouttwo-thirdsof
thewayback from the front of thehead.The hump andcrenu-
lations following it areclearlyvisiblewhenan animalarchesits
back on diving. Each fluke is in the shapeof a right triangle,
with the hypotenuseas the leadingedge.They are sometimes
slightly frayedalong the straightrear margin,but not as regu-
larly as in the humpbackwhale (p. 39, 41). The right and left
flukes often overlapslightlyat the mediannotch. The flippers
areshort andpaddle-shaped,taperingonly slightlytoward their
tips.
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Sperm whalesusually appeardark brownish gray. The skin
posteriorto theneckoftenhasa shriveledappearance.The belly
and front of theheadareoften lightgray to off-white. The skin
around themouth, particularlynearthecorners,is often white,
fleckedwithgray.The undersidesof theflukesand flippersvary
in color throughnumerousshadesof brownand brownishgray.
Newborn spermwhalesarelight grayishtan, and theydarkenin
the first few weeksof life.
Natural History Notes
Spermwhalesare gregarious,travelingin groupsof up to 50
individuals. Such groups are usually composedexclusivelyof
bachelor bulls (malesnot contributing to reproduction)or of
femalesandyoungaccompaniedin somecasesby oneor several
largemales.When not associatedwith a harem,older malesare
generallysolitary. During peak breedingseasonslarge, loosely
associatedherdsof 50-150spermwhalesaresometimesencoun-
tered.
Figure62.-An aerialviewof 21spermwhales,includingtwoveryyoungcalvesandseverallargemales,off Japan.Evenfromanaircraft,thebodyshapeandtheposition
of theblowholeclearlydistinguishtheseanimalsasspermwhales. (PhotosbySuisanKoku Company,courtesyof T. Kasuya.)
Breedingoccursat anytimebetweenlatewinterand latesum-
mer. Gestation lasts for 14-15months and calvesare weaned
when about 7 m long, or at 1-2yearsof age.Femalesbecome
sexuallymaturewhen about 9 m long, at which time they are
thought to be 8-11 yearsof age.Males maturesexuallyat 12m
and probably about 10 yearsof age, but they do not become
socially mature (participatein reproduction)until they are at
leasttwiceasold. The intervalbetweenbirthsfor a givenfemale
is 3-5years.
The seasonal movements of sperm whales are not as
regimentedas those of many baleenwhales. Males are more
mobile than females,travelingmuch farther polewardin sum-
mer. The spermwhaleis seldomfound in waterlessthan200m
deep.
Spermwhalesdive to depthsin excessof 1,000m and remain
submergedfor periodsof an hour or more. Like other whales,
when surfacing from a deepdive they emit a singleexplosive
blow and then,dependingon thelengthof thedive,mayremain
at thesurfacefor over60 minutesandblow morethan 50times
before diving again. Shorter periodsat the surfaceand fewer
blows are morecommon. Spermwhalecalveslying unattended
at thesurfacemark anareabelowwhichadultsaresearchingfor
food. When beginninga dive,spermwhalesusuallythrow their
flukes high into theair.
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Figure 63.-A smaUspermwhale as it
breachesbesidea researchvesselin the
equatorialI'acific at lal. 1°30'N, long.
88°05'W inJanuary1979.Spcrmwhalesare
oftenseenbreaching.Notethebushyblow.
emanatingfrom thefront of thesquarish
head. (Photo by R. L. Pitman, courtesy
NMFS.)
Figure64.-Among thegreatwhales,onlyspermwhalesareknownto strandenmassewithanyregularity.In June 1979a largeherdswamontoFlorence
Beach. Ore~••where the) stirred the parlicipants in a nearh) meetin~of theAmerican Sociel) of Mammalogisls and public sanilation officials. (Pholo b)
J. Larison, courtes)· B. Male.)
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Figure65.-AstrandedyoungmalespermwhaleatMelbourneBeach,Fla., (top)andafemaleadultspermwhaleonthedeckof awhalingshipIn theNorthPacific(bot-
tom).Notethebulgingforehead,thenarrow,underslunglowerjaw, thewhitecolorationaroundthemouth,andthewrinkledappearanceof theskin. In thebottom
photo,notealsothewhitishregiononthebelly,theextentof whichmaybeusedto distinguishamongvariousregionalpopulations. (PhotosbyP. Winfield,courtesyof
Marlnelandof Florida[top];JapaneseWhalesResearchInstitute,courtesyof H. Omura[bottom].)
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Figure 66.- The throat and lower jaw of a sperm whale on the deck of a
Canadian whaling station, showing the numerous short throat creases,which are
most clearly evident on adult animals. Though often deemedvestigial In sperm
whales, these grooves may yet prove to be functional. In recent underwater
photos there have been bulges In the area of the grooves, suggestinga use of
some sort. (Photo by J. G. Mead.)
As deepdivers,spermwhalesfeedprimarilyon squidbutalso
eatoctopusesand a varietyof fishes.Killer whalesattacksperm
whales occasionally. Sperm whales probably live for at least
45-60 years.Mass strandings,such as the recentwidelypubli-
cizedstrandingsin the Gulf of California and Oregon, happen
occasionallythroughout thespecies'range.
Distribution
S,permwhalesareverywidelydistributedin theeasternNorth
Pacific. During wintertheyaremostlyfound anywheresouthof
lat. 40oN. They are known to be fairly commonover theconti-
nental slope off central California from November to April.
Importantwinterspermwhalinggroundsexistedduringthe 19th
centuryoff southernBaja California and off the westcoastof
southernMexico.
Sperm whaling occurred year-round "On the Line" (along
the equator), on the "Panama Bay Ground," the "Galapogos
Ground," and the "Offshore Ground." It appears,then, that
theremay be a discretestock (or stocks)in theeasterntropical
Pacific. The" Hawaiian Ground" was another popular year-
round spermwhalingarea.Spermwhalesare seeninfrequently
today nearthemain Hawaiian Islandsbut areconsideredcom-
mon in the vicinity of the LeewardChain.
During summerspermwhalescan be found anywherein the
North Pacific. In recentyearslargecatchesin spring,summer,
and autumnweremadeoff British Columbia, within 400km of
shore. Some spermwhalesare found inshore, e.g., in Hecate
Strait, Dixon Entrance, and Queen Charlotte Sound. Females
generallydo not venturenorth of lat. SOON,though in warm-
wateryearstheymay reachtheAleutians. Males enterthe Ber-
ing Sea,wheretheygenerallyareencounteredsinglyor in pairs.
A major summerhuntingareaduring the 19thcenturywas the
"Kodiak" or "Northwest Ground," which formed a broad
band beginning in the southwesternBering Sea, continuing
along the Aleutians, throughout much of the Gulf of Alaska
Figure 67.- The narrow lower Jaw of a spermwhale contains 18-25large functional teeth,which fit Into socketsIn theupper jaw. The upper jaw also contains someteeth,
but the~are imbedded and nonfunclional. (Photos from Ihe North Pacific b~Japanese Whales Research Institule. courtes~'of II. Omuralleft!; from La Jolla. Calif ••
courtes~'NMFS Iri~ht!.)
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Figure 68.-The paddle-shapedflipper of a spermwhalefrom the North
Pacific. (Photo from JapaneseWhales ResearchInstitute, courtesyof
H. Omura.)
north to lat. 50oN, and extendingbelow lat. 40ON along the
American coast.
Movementsof a few individualshavebeeninferredfrom tag-
recapture studies. Three animals were marked off southern
California in January. Of these,a malewaskilledoff northern
California in June, one was takenoff Washingtonin June, and
a femalewascapturedin the westernGulf of Alaska in April.
Can Be Confused With
Sperm whalesare so distinctive,particularly in headshape,
and in the appearanceand trajectory of their blow, that they
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should not be confused with other whales. However, there is
somepossibilityof confusingthem with humpbackwhales(p.
39), whichcan havea spermwhalelikehump. Both speciesarch
their backswhenbeginninga long dive, raisingthefin or hump,
and both throw the tail nukeshigh. The mostdistinctivediffer-
encesare tabularizedon p. 43, 49.
There is somepossibilityof confusingthespermwhale with
Baird's beakedwhale(p. 88).The latterhasa dorsalfin, but it is
located far back on the body and is generallymore prominent
than thehump of thespermwhale. In addition, Baird's beaked
whalehasa long, cylindricalbeak,andsmoothbutheavilyscar-
red skin.
Whenclearlyseenfrom theair, spermwhalesareeasilyidenti-
fied, particularlywhentheyraft in tightrestinggroups,catching
their breathin preparationfor anotherlong dive. Their deep-
diving regimenusuallyensuresthat you will seethemwell, or
not at all. The blow projectsforward, and theextremeanterior
position of the gaping blowhole is usually evident.The lower
jaw usuallylooks stark whiteunderthesurface.The nukesare
broad relativeto thebodyandstraighton therearmargin.From
the tail stock forward thebody broadens,thentapersfrom the
neck forward.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Dead spermwhalesare unmistakable.The only other whales
with narrow underslunglower jaws are thedwarf (p. 198)and
pygmy (p. 193)spermwhales,both of which havedorsal fins
and both of which are smalleras adults than even newborn
sperms.The spermwhale'steethare also distinctive.They are
massive,bluntly conical, and only slightly curved. There are
18-25 functional teeth in each lower jaw, and these fit into
socketsin theupperjaw. The hugeheadand thepositionof the
blowhole are also unmistakable.
LARGE WHALES WITHOUT A DORSAL FIN
(\2-16 m maximum length)
There arethreespeciesof largewhalewithout a dorsal fin in
easternNorth Pacific andwesternArctic waters.All are baleen
whales. The first two, the bowhead and right whales, have
enormous heads and smooth backs with no dorsal fin ('iee
Figs. II, 69). The third, the gray whale, has a head which is
triangular in lateralor dorsal aspect,anda distinctdorsal ridge
with 6-12bumpsthat give theback a knuckled appearanceas
theanimal humpsup 10 begina dive. In thebowheadand right
whales, the projection of the blow upward from two widely
separatedblowholes assumesa V-shapewith two distinct col-
umns, evidentwhen the animal is viewedfrom front or back.
Though other baleen whales may exhibit a V-shaped blow
under ideal conditions, this featureis exaggeratedand consis-
tent in thebowheadand right whalesand maybe usedasa key
to their identification. In calm conditions the gray whale's
low, bushy blow can appearheart-shaped.
right whale
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Figure 69.-Surfaclng characteristicsof "Large Whales Without a Dorsal Fin." (Drawings by Larry Foster, courtesy of General Whale.)
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BOWHEAD WHALE (B)
HalaenamysticetusLinnaeus,1758
Figure70.-AbowheadblowingintheeasternBeaufortSea.Thetwo-prongedorV-shapedspoutdistinguishesbowheadandrightwhalesfromaDotherspecies,though
undercalmconditionstheblowsof humpbackandgraywhalesmayhavetwoseparatelements.(PhotobyW. Hoek,courtesyof EnvironmentCanada.)
Figure71.-Thebowheadwhale'swhitechin,interruptedin mostcasesbyastringof blackspots,isevidentin thesurfacingindividual(left)andin bolhmembersof the
pair(right).(Photosfromoff Point Hope,Alaska,byJ. Lentfer.)
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Other Common Names
Greenland whale, Greenland right whale, Arctic right
whale, greatpolar whale, kiralick (plus specialwords for age
and sexclasses,usedonly by the northernAlaska Eskimos);
hokkyoku kujira (Japanese); grenlandskiy, polyarnyy kit
(Russian).
Description
The bowhead whale grows to 18 m long and can weigh
upwardsof 50 t. Sexuallymaturefemalesare at least 12.2m
long; males, 11.6m. Newborn bowheadsare 3-4.5m long.
The mostconspicuousfeatureof this whaleis its enormous
head,often a third as long as theentirebody. The lowerjaws
arestronglybowed.The top of theheadis smooth,black, and
without the bonnet or "rock garden" characteristicof the
right whale(p. 67). The blowholesare widelyseparated,and
the blow projects upwards in two distinct columns. Though
theblowsof othermysticetesmaybesimilarundercalmcondi-
tions this featureis exaggeratedandhighlycharacteristicin the
bowheadand right whales.
When viewed from the side, some swimming bowhead
whales show a classicLoch Ness monsterprofile, with two
curvesto theback-one forming a triangularhillock between
the tip of thesnoutand theneck, theotherencompassingthe
entire back from the neck to the tail. This descriptionmay
apply only to adults.Other bowheads,usuallysmallerindivi-
duals, lack the indentationbehindthe head,havinginsteada
singlesmoothcontour from snout to tail. In all animals,the
back is smooth, lacking any traceof a dorsal fin or ridge.
The flukes,whicharefrequentlyliftedclearof thesurfaceas
the whale beginsa long dive, are broad, taperedat the tips,
and concavealong the rearmarginwith a deepmediannotch.
The flippershavean almostrectangularshape,unlike thoseof
rorquals.
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Figure 72.-A surfacing bowhead whale off Point Barrow, Alaska, In April 1978,showing Its "Loch Nessmonster" prome. (Photo by S. Leatherwood.)
Figure 73.-Bowhead whales have no dorsal fin. The back Is smooth and black, though often Irregularly spaced white or grayish scars of unknown origin
appear. (Photos from off Barrow, Alaska, by J. Lentfer.)
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Figure74.-The flukesof ayoungmalebowheadwhalecapturedIn OsakaBay,Japan.Theflukesof bowheadsareslightlysinusoidalontherearmarginandpointedat
thetip. (PhotocourtesyYomiurl,Osaka,Japan.)
Figure75.-Aerlal viewsof bowheadwhalesin theBeringandChukchiSeas:twoanimalsrestingnearWainwrightVillage(left)andasingleindividualin aholein new
sheet-iceoff DiomedeIslands(right).In theanimalsontheleft,notethesmoothfinlessbackandthewhitechin;Intheanimalontheright,thedoublecurveto theback
andthearcuatecontourof themouthline. (PhotosbyS. Leatherwood.)
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Figure76.-A remarkablephotoof agroupof courtingbowheadwhalesin theBeaufortSea,Includingatleastonecopulatingpair.Manyof thespecies'mostdistinctive
featuresareclearlyevident. (PhotobyB. Krogman,courtesyof NMFS.)
Figure77.-A femalebowheadwhaleand hercalf nearDiomedeIslandsin
springof 1978.Calveslike thisarethehopefor thefutureof bowheadwhales
andfor theEskimoculturewhichhasdependedonthemfor centuries.Thereis
graveconcernthatthelowpopulationsize,thelowproductivity(approximately
I "70peryearverified),andcontinuedharvestmaypreventrecoveryandevenlead
to extinctionof this last sizablestock of bowheadwhales. (Photo by
S. Leatherwood.)
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Bowheadsare almost completelyblack, exceptfor a white
chin patch.A stringof grayor black spotsoften extendsalong
the chin toward the tip of the lower jaw and standsout like a
string of beadsagainst the white chin patch. Also, there fre-
quently is a white or light gray stripe around the narrowest
portion of the tail stock.
Bowhead baleenis long and springy, reachinglengthsof up
to 4.3 m. The length of the longestplate is well over 10times
its width. The baleenis uniformly dark gray to black, with the
fringesslightlylighter.There are 230-360platesper row.
Natural History Notes
Bowheadsare found in looseherdsof a fewdozenon feeding
grounds, but while travelingtheyshow little evidenceof strong
social ties among adults. A feedingconcentrationof over 60
individualswasseennearSt. Matthew Island in the BeringSea,
March 1979.
Reproductivedataon bowheadwhalesaresketchydespitethe
fact that hundredsof thousandsof them have been killed by
commercialwhalers.Most calvesapparentlyareborn in April or
May, after a gestationperiod believedto be a yearor slightly
longer. Age at sexualmaturityand the calvingintervalare not
Figure78.-Viewsof breachingbowheadwhales,includingaerialviewstakenoff Diomede
Island, (top photos)and an ice-levelview(bottom)from nearBarrow,Alaska. Migrating
bowheadsfrequentlybreach,talllob,andlie on theirsidesslappingtheirflippersagainsthe
watersurface. (Photosby S. Leatherwood[top photosl; G. Carroll, courtesyof NMFS
[bottom].)
known, but thelatteris at least2years.Becauseof thefailureof
bowheadstocksto recoverafter beingbadly depleted,thereis
reasonto believethattheir productivity,at present,is very low.
]n fact, in recentresearchcruisesand flights through much of
the bowhead'srange,only about] 0,70 of the animalsseenwere
calvesof theyear.
The mostobviousthingaboutbowheadecologyis thewhale's
closeassociationwith pack ice. Its seasonalmovementscan be
explainedprimarily on the basisof changesin ice conditions.
Bowheadsare slow swimmersand can be approachedvery
closely.However, theyarestronglyallergicto noiseduringtheir
springmigration. Behaviorally,bowheadsseemmuch like right
whales, assumingmany different posturesat the surfaceand
breachingoccasionally, sometimesmany times in succession.
Bowheadsarenot thought to be deepdivers,althoughtheycan
remain underwaterfor at least 42 minutes. This capability is
useful during migration when the distancebetweenbreathing
spacesin the ice may be considerable.
Swarms of small to medium-sizezooplankton, including
euphausiids,amphipods,copepods,mysids,and pteropods,are
favored by bowheads.Though basicallyskimmers,bowheads
areknown to feedat or nearthebottom in shallowareas,some-
times emergingfrom a dive with sand and detritusstreaming
from both sidesof the mouth. Killer whalesare probably the
bowhead's only natural enemy. Its close associationwith ice
makesthebowheadsusceptibleto accidentalentrapment,crush-
ing, or stranding.
Distribution
Bowhead whales are found in the Bering, Chukchi, and
Beaufort Seas,where their preciselytimed seasonalmigrations
arein concertwith theretreatandadvanceof arcticice.Though
once much more abundant(perhaps ]8,000 or more in 1842)
and more wide-ranging(with catchesas far southeastas the
Pribilof Islands), the estimated 1,000-3,000 remaining
bowheadsin the westernArctic apparentlywinter in thesouth-
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westernBeringSeaalongandsouthof thepackiceedgeand in a
few polynyas,areasof permanentlyopenwaterin theotherwise
solid pack.
In early spring, the bowheadsbegin to movenorth, passing
St. Lawrence Island and Diomede Islands, primarily on their
westernsides,in threeor four wavesof abundancebetweenlate
March and lateMay. Recentevidencesuggeststhatat leastpart
of the migrating population congregatesnear St. Matthew
Island in earlyspring,beginningtheir northwardmovementsas
ice conditionspermit.Once through BeringStrait, mostappear
to veertoward the northeast,follow themost easterlyleadsin
the ice of the Chukchi Sea, round Point Barrow in April or
May, and continuealong the nearshoreleads to Banks Island
and Prince Rupert Island. As the ice recedesin summer,they
spreadsouthand eastinto AmundsenGulf. As icebeginsto re-
form andadvancein fall, theymovewestward,mostapparently
moving close alongshoreor along the ice edge,somereaching
the northeast Siberian coast near Wrangel Island, before
yielding to the winter ice by moving gradually southward to
favored winteringgrounds.
Can Be ConfusedWith
Although at one time there was a possibility of confusing
bowheadand right whales(p. 67), today theright whalesareso
rarein theNorth Pacific thatprobablyfewventureto thenorth-
ern limit of theirhistoric range,wheretheywould overlapwith
bowheads.The characteristicslisted below for deadspecimens
are, in any case,adequatefor distinguishingbetweenthe two
species.
Severalof thebalaenopteridsreachfar enoughnorth in sum-
mer-even to the edgeof pack ice-to overlap in rangewith
bowheads.However, thebowheadcan be readilydistinguished
from themby theabsenceof a dorsal fin and, on closeinspec-
tion, by theverydifferentconfigurationof its mouth andhead.
Gray whales(p. 72)arethemostcommonlargewhalesin the
Bering andChukchi Seasin summer,and theyareprobablythe
Figure 79.-A view of a large bowhead killed by Eskimos at Barrow, Alaska. In addition to the characteristicshapeof the moutbUneand thebody size, note tbevery long
baleen plates. (Photo courtesy of NMFS.)
Identification of Dead Specimens
In additionto thefact thatitsrangeoverlapsonly slightlywith
thatof therightwhale,thebowheadwhalemaybedistinguished
from theright whalebydifferencesin coloration, lengthof long-
estbaleenplates,and callosities.
black body, which tapersto a narrow tail stock and hasno evi-
denceof a dorsal fin. The whitechin is often conspicuous,as is
thewhiteor light graybandaround thetail stock whenpresent.
The narrow rostrum,enfoldedasit is on eithersideby theenor-
mously bowed lower lips, is also seenclearly from the air.
Right WhaleBowhead Whale
Distribution
Coloration
Figure 80.-A fetus taken from a bowhead whale killed at Wainwright, Alaska,
in 1976.The absenceof baleenin this stageof developmentprovides a clear view
of the shape of the arching lower lip and the narrow, bowed rostrum. (Photo
courtesy of Naval Arctic Research Laboratory, Barrow, Alaska.)
whales most likely to be confused with bowheads.The best
character for recognizinggray whalesis the knuckled dorsal
ridgeon the posteriorhalf of the back, usuallydetectedas the
whale completesits time on the surface for respiration.Gray
whalesare generallygray and barnacle-covered,in contrast to
the bowhead'sgeneralblack color and lack of encrustations.
From theair, bowheadsare easyto recognizeby the rotund
Arctic distribution year-
round; southto centralBering
Sea in winter.
Black with white patch on
front part of lowerjaw, some-
times containing a series of
Baja California north to
coasts of Washington and
Oregon in winter, historically
penetratingthe southern Ber-
ing Seain summer.
Black, sometimes mottled,
with irregularwhiteregionson
ventralside;yellowishto pink
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Figure81.- Detalledviewsof headsof bowheadwhales.
Notethehigh-archingupperjaw. In therightphoto,note
the whitechin, spottedwith black. (Photos by D. R.
Patten[above);courtesyof NMFS [right).
Baleen
black spots; variable white
areas especially on belly.
230-360per side; platesto 36
cm at base and up to 4.3 m
long. Dark grayor black with
grayish fringes; anterior
marginof someplateswhitish,
showing green iridescencein
sunlight.
encrustations(callositiesbear-
ing lice) on the head.
250-390per side; platesto 31
cm at baseand up to 2.8 m
long. Dirty gray with black
fringes; some anterior plates
partly or completelywhite.
Absent
Bonnet and Other Callosities
Present
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Figure82.-The bowheadwhale'sflippers,Ukethoseof therightwhale,are
broad and spatulate,unlike thoseof other baleenwhales. (Photo by W.
Marquette,courtesyof NMFS.)

Figure84.-Right whalesoff Florida. Note thewideV-shapedhlowcharacteristicof rightwhales.(Photoscourtesyof Marinelandof Florida [left];by DavidK.
Caldwell[right].)
Figure85.-Closeupviewsof theheadsof rightwhalesoff northeasternFlorida
(lop) andoff CapeCod, Mass.,(bottom)clearlyshowingthenarrowrostrum
andthebonnel.In thebottomphotoof a feedingwhale,notetheextremelylong
baleenplates,characteristicof bowheadandrightwhales. (PhotosbyN. Fain,
courtesyof Marlnelandof Florida[top];W. A. Watkins[bottom].)
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animalsremaining.Historically, largenumbersof right whales
may have congregatedin protectedareasalong the westcoast
for wintercalvingand in plankton-rich portions of the Gulf of
Alaska for summer feeding. Recentlythey have beensighted
singly or in pairs, with groups of up to eightanimalsseenon
occasion.
The reproductivebiologyof right whalesin theeasternNorth
Pacific has neverbeenstudiedadequately,but it is clear that
productivity is very low.
Right whales do not seemto adhere to a rigid migratory
scheduleor to follow a well-definedroute. A tendencyfor the
bulk of the population to moveto higher latitudesin summer
and to more temperateareasin winter is evidentfrom whaling
recordsand the few sightingsin recentyears.
Right whalesareslow swimmersandaregenerallynot waryof
boats, so it is often possible to approach them closely. Like
spermandhumpbackwhales,theyfrequentlythrow their flukes
highinto theair at thebeginningof a longdive.They oftenwave
a flipper above the surface and sometimesleap clear of the
water, returning with a mighty splash. Right whales are not
known to eat fish; their favoriteprey are planktonic copepods
and euphausiids,which they take by swimming through the
patchyswarms,cavernousmouth agape.Killer whalesaretheir
only known predator.
Distribution
Nineteenthcenturywhalershuntedright whalesintensivelyon
the "Kodiak Grounds," which comprisedmuchof theGulf of
Alaska and the southeasternBering Sea. Consequently this
regionis regardedas theprimarysummerrangeof right whales
in theeasternNorth Pacific. A few still summerin theGulf of
Alaska, but sightingstherearescarce.In April 1959two podsof
eightright whaleseachweresightedwithin about30 km off the
Washington and Oregon coasts, and in January 1967,three
whaleswereseenoff Cape Flattery, Wash.
Only stragglersseemto venturesouth of Oregon waters.A
total of threewhales,eachalone,wasseenby whalersoperating
within 6] km of thecentralCalifornia coastbetween1956and
1968.The sightingsoccurredin April andMay. In addition, one
wasspottedoff La Jolla, Calif., at theendof March 1955,anda
pair was observednear Punta Abreojos, Baja California (Iat.
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Figure 86.-Right whalesfrequentlythrow their flukeshigh into theair and thenslip nearlyverticallybeneaththesurface.Note that Ihe rear marginof the flukes in this species
are smooth, lacking the frayed or scallopedappearancethatso conspicuouslydenotesthe humpback. (Photos from thewesternNorth Atlantic by K. C. Balcomb [a-g]; off
Florida, courtesyof David Caldwell (h].)
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Figure87.- Threeaerialviewsof a right whalein Hawaii,
March 1978,clearlyshowingthefinlessbackandunmIstak-
ablynarrowrostrum. (PhotosbyC. Baker,courtesyof M.
Herman.)
26°39'N, long. 113°40'W), in March 1965.Thereis no histori-
cal evidencethat right whaleswere ever presentin significant
numbersin Hawaiian waters,but one was seenrecentlyin the
channelbetweenMaui and Lanai.
No more than severalhundred right whalesare thought to
survivein theentireNorth Pacific. Sincetheprospectof seeing
them off the west coast of North America is extremelypoor,
reports of sightings,particularly when documentedby photo-
graphs,are of greatinterestto thecetologicalcommunity.
Figure88.-Like itsArcticcounterpartthebowheadwhale,therightwhaleoften
breaches.In thisventralviewof a whalearchingawayfromthephotographer,
the largespatulateflippers,in shapeuniqueto therightwhales,canbeseen
clearly.Theverticalinesonthewhale'sbellyarecausedbysplashingwater;right
whaleshavenoventralgrooves. (PhotobyR. M. Gilmore.)
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Can Be Confused With
Right whalesare only likely to be confused with bowhead
whales(p. 60) (in the Bering Sea)and gray whales(p. 72). At
sea, there are really only two good methods to distinguish
betweenright and bowheadwhales. First, their rangesdo not
generally overlap, becausevirtually all bowheadshave gone
north by the time right whalesreachtheir northernmostsum-
meringareasin thesouthernBeringSea.However,thediscovery
of a young bowhead in Osaka Harbor, Japan, (Iat. 35°N,
similar to the latitudeof San Diego)during June, indicatesthat
someoverlapoccurs. A more reliablekey is the right whale's
callosities,which bowheads lack entirely. When examinedat
sufficiently closerangeto determinethe absenceof callosities,
the whitechin of bowheadscan usuallybe seen.
Gray whales usually have a bushy blow, although separate
columnsof vaporcansometimesbedetected.They aregenerally
grayand coveredwith barnacles,while most right whaleshave
smoothblack skin exceptfor thecallosities.Gray whaleshavea
knuckled ridge along the spinebehind the centerof the back,
while rightwhaleshavenothingresemblinga dorsalfin or ridge.
The graywhale'sheadis triangularwhenvieweddorsallyor lat-
erally; the right whale'sheadis more bulky in both views.
If only the flukes are seenas the animal dives, right (and
bowhead)whalescan bedistinguishedfrom theother four large
whalesexhibitingthisbehavior-sperms (p. 51),humpbacks(p.
39),grays(p. 72), andblues(p. l3)-in the following ways: I)
theflukesof therightandbowheadwhalesarebroad,pointedat
the tip, concavealong the rear margin with a deep median
notch, and uniformly dark aboveand below; 2) thoseof the
spermwhalearemorenearlytriangular; 3)thoseof thehump-
back havea scallopedrearmarginand areoften variablywhite
underneath; 4) thoseof thegraywhaleare similar in shapeto
Figure90.- Theheadof aNorthPacificrightwhaledeadonawhalingstationdeck,
showingthelonghaleenplatesandsomeof thecallosities,includingthemostexten-
siveonecalledthebonnet(top).Thelowertwophotosshow,Inincreasing
degreesof magnification,thecrusty,wartlikebonnetandthetinycrusta-
ceans("whalelice")thatInfestIt. (PhotosbyJapaneseWhalesResearch
Institute,courtesyof H. Omura.)
Figure89.-Pacific rightwhaleson whalingstationrampsIn Japan(topandright):
seeFigure4 for theonefrom BritishColumbia.Togetherthesephotosclearlyil-
lustratethespecies'mostdistinctivefeatures:thearchingcontourof themouthline:
theextremelylong,narrowhaleenplates,reachinglengthsof 2.8m:thebonnet(the
iar~estcaliosit~-at thefront of therostrum):andtheabsenceof ,-entral~roo'es.
(Photosb~JapaneseWhalesResearchInstitute,courtes~of H. Omura.)
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therightwhale'sbut areusuallybroaderanteroposteriorly,mot-
tled gray in color, and often encrustedwith barnacles;and 5)
blue whale flukes are wider, broader,and lessdeeplynotched,
and the thick dorsal and ventral keelson the caudalpeduncle
make the blue whale's tail easyto distinguish from the right
whale'ssurprisinglynarrow tail stock.
Right whales seen from the air usually look much less
streamlinedthan other largewhales,exceptpossiblythehump-
back and bowhead, and their lack of a dorsal fin helpsmake
identificationeasy.From an aerialperspectivetheimpressionof
a narrow rostrum "pinched" on eithersideby the lower lips is
especiallystriking.The callositiespresenton thenarrowrostrum
usually standout as stark white interruptionsof the otherwise
all-black exteriorof thesewhales.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Deadrightwhalesareeasyto identifyby thearchedrostrum
and bowed mandibles; the lack of a dorsal fin; the
bonnet; the long, springy baleen (only the bowhead's is
longer);and the broad spatulateflippers.
GRA Y WHALE (B)
EschrichtiliSrobllstlls Lilljeborg, 1861
Figure91.-A femalegraywhaleandhercalf. (Froma drawingbyL. Foster,courtesyof GeneralWhale.)
Other Common Names
Summerwhale(Arctic only), devilfish, mussel-digger(histori-
cal); ballena gris (Latin America); koku kujira (Japanese);
angtuchhaq(Alaska Eskimo Yupik); seryykit (Russian).
Description
Maximum lengthfor graywhalesis about 14m; weight,33t.
Femalesgrow somewhatlargerthan males.Sexualmaturity in
both sexesis attainedat 11-12m. Lengthat birth averagesabout
5 m.
The body viewedfrom aboveis taperedatboth ends,thehead
appearingnarrowly triangular,and the tail stock much attenu-
ated. The long mouthline is archedslightly. There is no head
ridge; the rostrum is coveredby pits or depressionscontaining
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small whiskers.The head viewed from the side slopessteeply
downward from theblowholes.The tip of the lower jaw often
protrudesbeyondthe upper.
Insteadof ventralgrooves,like thosefound on thethroatsof
balaenopterids,graywhaleshavetwo (to five)deeplongitudinal
creaseson the throat.
The back hasa low hump about two-thirdsof the way from
the tip of the snout to the flukes; it is followed by a serrated
ridge,markedby6-12knobsor bumpsalongthedorsalmidline.
Thesegivethetop of the tail stock a knuckledappearancewhen
seen from the side. The broad (up to 3 m wide) flukes are
separatedby a deep median notch. The rear margin of each
fluke is generallyconvex. As gray whalesdive at the end of a
seriesof blows, they often raisethe flukeshigh abovethe sur-
face.The smallflippershaveroundedmarginsandpointedtips.
Gray whaleshavemottledgrayskin due to both naturalpig-
Figure 92.-Blows of gray whales from the side (top) and the back
(bottom). Gray whale blows are bushy, reaching 3-4 m in height.
When seenfrom front or back, the partial separation of the two col-
umns of vapor ~ivesthe blow a heart-shapedappearance. (Photos
from San I~nacio La~oon, Baja California, by S. Swartz and M. L.
Jones.)
mentationand extensivescarring from defunct barnaclecolo-
nies. The darknessof the backgroundand the extentof light
blotching vary considerably. When swimming or idling just
belowthesurface,thewhale'sbackmayappearuniformlywhite
or slateblue to a surfaceor aerialobserver.Much of thebody,
the head and tail in particular, is encrustedwith barnacles.
Clustersof orangewhalelice liveon thesebarnaclecoloniesand
evenon theskin itself. Orangepatchesfrequentlyseenon gray
whalesat a distancearecausedbyconcentrationsof "lice." The
skin of veryyoung animalsis moreuniformly dark and barna-
cle-free.For a periodafter birth, theskin is wrinkled or pitted,
giving it an appearancereminiscentof a waffle iron.
Gray whale baleenis short (to 37 cm) and stiff, with coarse
bristles.The plates,of which thereare 138-180perside,areyel-
lowish white to white, and the bristlesare yellowishwhite. An
interestingfeatureof thegraywhale'sbaleenis itsunevenwear.
The anteriorplateson the right sideare invariablyshorterthan
thoseon the left. This condition is believedto resultfrom the
whale's"right-handed" approachto grubbingalongthebottom
for food.
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Natural History Notes
Migrating graywhalesare encounteredaloneor in groupsof
as many as 16 individuals. The compositionof thesegroups,
exceptthose with female-calfpairs, fluctuatesconstantly.On
northernfeedinggroundsgraywhalesareoftensolitary,though
many animalsmay be in near proximity in the patchily distri-
buted, food-rich areas. In and around southern wintering
lagoons, thewhalesare extremelyconcentratedand interaction
is frequent.Though nursing femalesattemptto remain apart
from other whales,male suitors persistentlyattendthem. The
bond betweenfemaleand young is extremelystrong; it was the
vigorousdefenseof theircalvesthat earnedfemalegraywhales
theepithet"devilfish" from 19thcenturywhalers.
Most birthsoccurduringa 3-monthperiodin winterwhile the
whalesare at or en route to their protectedassemblingareasat
low latitudes. Mating activity is intense on these wintering
grounds, but most conceptionsapparently occur during the
southward migration. Femalesnurse their calvesfor no more
than 9 months, and apparentlyusually give birth in alternate
years.
Figure 93.-Side (top) and rear (left) views of California gray whalesjust after the
blowholes have snapped shut. Gray whales are clearly identifiable by their mot-
tled gray coloration, a mixture of natural pigmentation and areas of scarring where
barnacles were once attached, and by the head, which anglessteeply downward in
front of the hlowholcs and is triangular in dorsal aspect.(l'hotos from Laguna Ojo
de Liehre (Scammon's Lagoon(, Baja California, hy S. Leatherwood (topl: from
San Ignacio Lagoon, Baja California, by S. Swartz and M. L. Jones (leftl.)
Figure 94.- The gray whale has no dorsal fin, but a small dorsal hump followed
by a serratedridge along thedorsal midline consistingof a seriesof 6-12knobs or
bumps. (Photo from Coronado Islands, Baja California, hy S. Leatherwood.)
Figure 95.-Gray whaleshabitually raisetheir flukes following the last blow in a
sequence.The peduncle is stocky and sometimesridgedevento tbejunction with
the flukes. The often scarred and barnacle-coveredflukes have a deep median
notch and are sinuously curved to a sharp pointed tip (left). The flukes some-
times are marred hy tooth rakes or are missing large chunks, both probably
evidence of encounters witb killer whales (below). (Photos from San Ignacio
Lagoon, Baja California, by S. Swartz and M. L. Jones (left]; and R. Storro-
Patterson (below].)
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Figure 96.-Photos of gra) ••hale adult-calf pairs taken in Scammon's Lagoon,
Baja California. the hestkn<)\\nof thespecies'southern winler resorls, From the
air, gra) whalescan he identified readil) hy the uniquel)· tapered body shapeand
Ihe mottled gra) coloralion (top). Nole the mud hoil strelching hehind the adult.
As bottom grubbers,gra) whalesareoften seenleavingtrailsof mud, particularly
at high latitudes where most feeding occurs. (Photos b) R. Storro-Patterson
Ilop) and S. Leatherwood Ibottom).)
Gray whalesundertakeone of the longestmigrationsknown
for any mammal. They paradepast the North American west
coast,closeto shoreandon a predictableschedule,supportinga
lucrativeand growing whale watchingtourist industry.
Gray whalesare among the most activelargewhalesat the
watersurface.They breachoccasionallyduring migration,and
regularlydo soon thewinteringgrounds.In addition,theyoften
"spyhop" (orient verticallywith much of the headabove the
surface)and "lobtail" (raisethetail andslamit againstthesur-
face),allowing theobservera good look at theheadandtail. In
recentyearsnumerous"friendly" whaleshavethrilled tourists
abroad skiffs in the breedinglagoons. These animalsactually
solicit theattentionsof people,allowing themselvesto bepatted
and stroked.
A gray whale's blow is usually low (lessthan 3-4 m) and
bushy, sometimesdescribedas heart-shapedbut also occasion-
ally showingtwo divergentcolumnsof vapor (i.e., V-shaped).
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Migrating gray whalesbreatheat regularintervals,generally
blowing3-5timesat intervalsof 30-50seconds,thenlifting their
flukesand submergingfor 3-5minutes.The averageswimming
speedis about8 km perhour duringsouthwardmigration,and3
km per hour on the trip north in spring. At eitherend of the
migration the whalesbehavemore erratically,sometimessub-
mergingfor as long as 15minutes.
Feedinggraywhalesare followed by a cloud of mud, stirred
up or ejectedas they grub along the bottom for gammarid
amphipods, which are the stapleof their diet. There is some
evidencethatgraywhalesfeedin oneareafor a yearand thendo
not return to it for severalyears,until perhapsit has renewed
itself.
Killer whalesattack gray whaleswith surprising frequency,
and largesharks may pose a threat to calves in the enclosed
breedinglagoons.A newborngraywhalewascapturedandkept
alivefor a yearin a California oceanarium;itssubsequentreturn
to the wild is believedto havebeen.successful.
Distribution
The majority of the gray whale population is concentrated
during January to March in threemajor winteringareasalong
the outer coast of Baja Cali fornia: Ojo de Liebre (or
Scammon's)Lagoon andadjacentGuerreroNegroLagoon, San
Figure97.- Threeviews-dorsal(left),ventral(topright),lateral(bot-
tomright)-of graywhalesspyhoppingin theprotectedwatersof the
calving lagoons in Mexico. This behavior remains unexplained, but
graywhalesdo it regularly.(Photosby'R. Storro-Palterson(left,top
right];S. SwartzandM. L. .Jones(holtomright).)
Ignacio Lagoon, and MagdalenaBayand itsadjacentprotected
waters.In pastyearswinteringgraywhaleshavealsobeenfound
alongthemainlandMexicancoastsouthto Yavarosandin small
numbersinsidetheGulf of California asfar northastheMidriff
Islands. In earlyspringthewhalesstreamnorthward,remaining
closeto shoreexceptin the California Bight, wheremanypass
seawardof the Channel Islands. A few remain to summerin
isolated pockets along the route where productivity is ade-
quate to sustainthem (for instance,near the Farallon Islands
and Vancouverand Queen Charlotte Islands),but most follow
the coastline of British Columbia and southern Alaska
northward.
Most of the population of approximately 12,000-17,000
whalesfunnelsthrough Unimak Passand into the Bering Sea,
pressingcloseto shoreuntil well insideBristol Bay. Oncein the
Port Heiden area the whales fan out in a broad band across
Bristol Bay and head for Nunivak Island (or in somecasesthe
Pribilof Islands).After passingNunivak or St. Matthew Island
they continue their dispersal northward, avoiding the shoal
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areasfrom Nunivak through Norton and KotzebueSounds as
well asthe deeperwatersof thesouthwesternBeringSea. Else-
where throughout the shallow shelf watersof the Bering and
Chukchi Seasgray whalesare found in spottyconcentrations
duringsummer.The eastwardlimit of theirsummerdistribution
is usuallynot far eastof Point Barrow, and few move farther
westthan Wrangel Island, off the Siberiancoast.
As ice beginsto form in northern latitudesduring the fall,
gray whalesbegin the southboundhalf of their almost20,000
km round-trip migration, reversingthepatternoutlined above.
Although it was believedto be near extinctionearly in this
century, protection since 1946from commercialhunting has
allowed the gray whale to recover dramatically. It is now
believedby someto be nearthecarryingcapacityof its habitat,
with a population very near the levelthat existedbefore com-
mercialexploitation.A few graywhalesare killed by nativesof
St. Lawrence Island and the northwestcoast of Alaska, and
Russiangovernmentwhalerstake 140-200graywhalesper year
to satisfysubsistenceneedsof Siberian aborigines.
Figure 98.-ln San Ignacio Lagoon certain gray whaleshaverecently shown what can bestbeinterpretedascuriosity toward the humanswho come to watch them. Occa-
sionally a gray whale will approach a skiff closely enough to be patted. giving the visitor the thrill of a lifetime. (Photos by S. Swartz and M. L. Jones [top]; D.
Cavagnaro, courtesy California Academy of Sciences [bottom).)
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Figure 99.-A California gray whale calf was
maintained in captivity at Sea World, Inc., San
Diego, Calif., in 1972-1973. The study of this
animal, the first baleen whale to be kept alive in
captivity for more than a few weeks, provided
considerable insight into the biology of gray
whales. A bottlenose dolphin kept the gray whale
company during her year in captivity. (Photo by
W. F. Perrin.)
Can Be Confused With
The absenceof a dorsal fin makesgraywhaleseasyto distin-
guish from other largewhalesexceptright (p. 67), bowhead(p.
60), and sperm(p. 51)whales,anyof which mightcauseconfu-
sion when seenat a distance.However, neitherof the former
two hasa hump or serratedridgeon thedorsalsurface,and the
skin of both is more smoothand evenlycoloredthan the gray
whale's. Right whaleshavea conspicuousbonneton the head,
and their overall headshapeis so distinctivethat it should be
easyto distinguishfrom thegray whale's.
Sperm whales have wrinkled skin, are uniformly gray or
brown in color, andhavea singleblowholesetat thefront of the
head. The blow projectsat an angle forward and to the left.
Also, thespermwhale'srectangularheadis verydifferent from
the gray whale's more triangularhead. From the air the gray
Figure l00.-Head-on view of a dead gray whale in the surf
near Camp Pendleton, Calif. Note the narrow rostrum, lined
with lightly'pigmentedbarnacles(left). The photo below shows
the small cyamid crustaceans(""hale lice") that oflen infest
barnacle colonies on Ihe head. (Photos by'T. Hoban.)
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whale's mottledcoloration and generallycoastalhaunts make
mistakenidentificationhighly unlikely.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Only two specieshaveall whiteor yellowish-whitebaleen,the
minke (p. 80) and the gray. Minkes do not exceed10 m in
length,havenumerousventralgrooves,are basicallyblack with
whitepatcheson the flippersandseveralgrayareason theback
andhead,and haveover280baleenplatesperside.Gray whales
may exceed10m (maximumof about 14m) in length,haveno
ventralgroovesbut rathertwo to fivecreaseson thethroat, are
mottled gray, and have fewer than 280baleenplatesper side
(138-180).
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FiguretOt.-Closeup viewof tbebaleenof a deadgraywbale.Notehow
straigbthemouthllne~andbowsborttbebr~tlesof baleenappear(above).
Thestiff,coarsebristlescanbeseenparticularlywell(left).Thegraywhale's
baleenIsuniformlycreamor ivoryin color. (PhotosbyT. Hoban.)
-"11"
Figuret02.-This viewof agraywbale'sthroatsbowstwodeep,nearlyparaDel
furrows.Tbe family EscbrichtidaeIs, in a sense,intermediatebetweentbe
Balaenidae(right whales),which lack ventral groovesentirely, and the
Balaenopteridae(rorquals),wbicbpossessmanylong,parallelgrooveson tbe
throatandchest. (PhotobyT. Hoban.)
MEDIUM-SIZED WHALES WITH A DORSAL FIN
(to 13m maximum lenglh)
MINKE WHALE (8)
There are at least 14speciesof medium-sizedwhaleswith a
dorsal fin known to occur in theeasternNorth Pacific. These
whales rangein maximum adult size from about 4 m (Risso's
dolphin) to about 13 m (Baird's beaked whale). The group
includes such widely distributed and frequently encountered
forms as the pilot whale, falsekiller whale, and minke whale,
and such rarely encounteredand poorly known speciesas the
various beakedwhales.
Aside from their common inclusion within the statedsize
rangeand the presenceof a dorsal fin in all of them (which
rangesfrom only a small nubbin in someof thebeakedwhales
to a substantial 1.5-1.8 m tall triangle on adult male killer
whales),thesespecieshavelittle in common. Therefore, eachis
discussedin detailand is placedin the textin nearproximity to
thosespecieswith which it is likely to beconfusedin the field.
BalaenopteraaClItorostrataLacepede, 1804
-.-- ..•.-----
Figure103.-The NorthPacificminkewhale.Theupward-sweepingwhileareasvaryin intensity. (DrawingbyL. Foster,courtesyof GeneralWhale,)
Description
Other Common Names
Little piked whale, sharp-headedfinner whale, lesserror-
qual, pike whale, Davidson's whale; ballena minke, ballena
enanaor rorcual pequeno(Latin America); koiwashi kujira or
minku (Japanese); qungvughaq (Alaska Eskimo Yupik);
malyy polosatik, minke (Russian).
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Male and femaleminke whales in the North Pacific reach
sexualmaturity at about 7 m in length. Physical maturity in
females,which areon averagelargerthan males,is attainedat
about 8 m, but theycan grow to be 10m long. Newborn minke
whalesareabout2.8m long. This is thesmallestbaleenwhalein
the North Pacific.
The head is narrow and pointed, with a triangular rostrum
bisectedby a single ridge beginningin front of the blowholes
(seeFig. II). This ridgeresemblesthatof the fin whale,except
that it is much sharper, hence the common name "sharp-
headedfinner."
The minke'sdorsalfin is tall and falcate,placeda bit lessthan
two-thirdsof thewayback from thetip of therostrum,in about
the sameposition as that of the sei whale. Normally the fin
becomes visible simultaneously with the low, bushy and
usually inconspicuousblow.
There are 50-70 thin ventral grooves, the longestof which
end slightly anterior to the navel.
Minke whalesare black or dark grayon theback and white
on thebelly and on theundersidesof the flippers. Portions of
theundersidesof the flukesmay bebluish gray.The mostcon-
spicuous mark is a diagonal band of white on the upper sur-
face of each of the small, pointed flippers. The extent and
orientation of the white flipper band variesindividually.
Like the fin whale, the minke whale sometimeshas a light
chevronon the back behind the headand two regionsof light
gray on each side-one just above and behind the flipper;
anotherjust in front of and below thedorsal fin. Thesemaybe
conspicuous on some individuals and indetectableon others.
The short baleen, which is sometimesvisible at close range
when the whale is feeding, is mostly yellowishwhite with fine
white bristles.The posterior plates(up to half) may be brown
to black. There is sometimesblack streaking in the white
plates. The longestplatesare about 21 cm long (beginningat
the gumline and not including the fringes). These platesare
about half aswide astheyare tall. Minke whalesin theeastern
North Pacific appearto havefewerbaleenplatesthan thosein
other parts of the world-about 231-285on a side.
Natural History Notes
Min ke whalesare solitary animals, sometimesseenin pairs
or trios, but rarely found in large groups outside feeding
grounds, whereadventitiouscongregationsmaybeobservedin
spring and summer.
Breedingactivitycontinuesthroughouttheyearbut peaksin
January and June. The gestationperiod is believedto beabout
10months, so thereare correspondingcalvingpeaksin winter
and spring. Although femalesmay be capableof giving birth
annually, a 2-yearinterval is more usual.
The minke whale population asa whole shifts northward in
summerand southward in winter, but in sometemperateand
tropical areasthey are presentyear-round. Pregnant females
seemto move farther north in summerthan do lactatingand
immature females.
Minke whales are more likely to be seenclosely than their
largerrelatives-the blue, fin, sei,and Bryde'swhales-because
they often approach boats, particularly stationary vessels.
Charles Scammon (1874), the 19th century whaling captain,
remarkedon this behavior: "It [the minkeJ frequentlygam-
bols aboutvesselswhenunderway,dartingfrom onesideto the
other beneaththeir bottoms." He also made an interesting
observationon theminke'sappearanceof beingat homeamong
the ice floes north of Bering Strait: "Like [bowheadsand gray
whales]theythreadtheicefloes,and frequentlyemergethrough
thenarrow fissuresbolt upright,with theirheadsabovethebro-
ken iceto blow." This habitof spy hoppingin thepack ice has
beenobservedrecentlyin the Bering Sea.
Like fin whales,minkesoften arch their tail stock high when
beginninga long dive,but theydo not raisetheir flukesclearof
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Figurel04.-A mlnkewhalein theGulf of California.Notetheareasof light
grayon the sidesof the body,characteristicof most North Pacific minke
whales. (PhotobyR. S. Wells.)
the surface. They breach more often than do other finner
whales-by leaping clear of the surface and reentering
smoothly,headfirst;or with a substantialsplashlike thatcreated
by breaching humpback whales. Minke whales apparently
breachmost frequentlyduring feedingperiods.
Minke whales approach shore and frequently enter bays,
inlets, and estuaries.In the North Pacific theyprey mainly on
euphausiidsand copepods,as well as on schooling fisheslike
sand lancesand anchovies.The killer whale preys on minke
whales.Also, it is not unusualfor theselittle whalesto become
trappedin fishinggear,afterwhich theysometimesdrownor are
shot.
Distribution
Minke whalesoccur from theBeringand Chukchi Seassouth
at leastto neartheequator.Although theyhavewide distribu-
tion, theyarenot consideredabundantin anypartof theeastern
North Pacific, exceptperhapsin Alaska waters.Due to their
smallsize,minkeshavehadno importanceto thewhalingindus-
try in theeasternNorth Pacific, andasa result,verylittleeffort
has been devotedto mapping their range and assessingtheir
abundance.They now arethemainstayof theJapanesefactory-
ship operationsin the Southern Hemisphere.
As indicated above, minke whales are known to penetrate
loose ice during summer, and some venturenorth of Bering
Strait. Eskimos at St. Lawrence Island in the northern Bering
Seatakethemoccasionally.Minke whalesarepresentin Alaska
watersandalongtheAleutian Islandsprimarilyduringsummer.
Whalers at Port Hobron and Akutan early in this century
reportedfrequentsightings.Recentsightingsindicateminkesare
abundantnearthe easternAleutians (Fox Islandgroup).
Minke whalesare seenor becomestrandedoccasionallyin
British Columbia and Washington, often in inside waters.
Scammonclaimedthattheycould beseenin Juan deFucaStrait
in any season,and more recentevidencesupportsthe ideathat
they are indeedpresentin Washington and British Columbia
year-round. They are seenfairly frequentlyin Puget Sound in
summerandarecommonasfar southascentralCalifornia dur-
ing that season.
Figure105.-ln aUtheseminkewhales,thewhitehandontheflippersandthesharplypointedheadareevident.Notethegraychevronontheback(topleft);theregions
of lightgrayonthesides(topright);andtheahsenceof aconspicuousblowandtheappearanceof theprominentdorsalfin onthesurfacewhiletheblowholesarestillex-
posed(bottom). (Photosfromoff SanDiego,Calif., byG. E. Lingle[topleft);fromthewesternPacificbyJapaneseWhalesResearchInstitute,courtesyof H. Omura
[topright);fromthenorthernWestIndiesbyJ. Hain [bottom).)
Figure106.-Minke whalesarealsoknownas"sharp-headedfinners."On theseharpoonedanimalsfromtheNorthPacific,notethesharplypointedheadandthesingle
centralheadridgeand, in theanimalon theleft, thewhitebandon theflippers. (PhotosbyJapaneseWhalesResearchInstitute,courtesyof H. Omura.)
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Figure107.- Two minkewhalesaboutto diveunderice at McMurdo
Sound,Antarctica(above),andasingleanim!lltrappedatCapeCrozier,in
theRossSea(left).Althoughminkesdo notgeneraUyventureasfar into
theicein thewesternArcticasin tbeeasternArcticor theAntarctic,they
arethemostnortherlyof therorqualwhalesthere. (Photoscourtesyof
NavalPhotographicCenter,Washington,D.C.)
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Figurel08.-A minkewhalebreachingin PrinceWilliamSound,Alaska.
Whenthismuchof theanimalcanbeseen,its identityis unmistakable.
Minkewhalesoftenbreachin thisdolphinUkemanner,reenteringheadfirst
withlittlesplash. (PhotobyD. Calkins.)
Figurel09.-Underwater photosof a minkewhaleoff Japan. The animalwasharpoonedand tetheredto thevesselwhileit wasphotographedandexaminedby
divers. (PhotosbyG. Williamson,courtesyof GeneralWhale.)
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FigurellO.-Minke whalesstrandedat SantaBarhara(top)andArcata(middle,bottom),Calif. Notethedarkback,thewhite-bandedflipper,andthenarrowventral
groovesendingjustbehindtheflippers.Thedarkerappearanceof theArcataspecimenIsprincipallyduetopostmortemdarkening. (PhotosbyS.Anderson[top);W. J.
Houck [middle,bottom).)
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FigureIII.-Minke whalescanhaveasman)'as325short,)ellowish-whitehaleenplatesperrow(upto halftheposteriormostplatesma)bebrownor black),wilh fine
whitebristles.(PhotosfromSanlaBarbara,Calif.•b)'S. Anderson[top);fromArcata,Calif.•b) W. J. Houck[bollom).)
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During the winter, minke whalesare presentfrom at least
northern Washingtonsouth to within 20 of theequator. How-
ever,theyseemto be mostabundantneartheCalifornia Chan-
nel Islands.
Minke have never been reported from the main Hawaiian
Islands,but they are sometimesseennearthe LeewardChain.
Can Be Confused With
When seenat relativelyclose range, minke whales can be
readilydistinguishedfrom other rorqualsthat havetall, falcate
dorsal fins (fin, p. 23; sei, p. 29; and Bryde's, p. 34) by their
much smallersizeand by their distinctivewhite flipper bands.
At a distance,however,positiveidentificationmaybedifficult.
Minke whaleshavea low, inconspicuousblow. Like seiwhales,
they frequentlyexposethe dorsal fin simultaneouslywith the
blow, but minkewhaleshump the tail stock higherwhenbegin-
ning a long dive-more like fin whales.
From a distance,the minke whale can also be mistakenfor
beakedwhalesif only thebackanddorsalfin areseen.Its black,
generallyunscarredskin might help distinguishit from many
beakedwhales, whose backs are often heavily scarred. Obvi-
ously, if theheadis seen,therewill be little doubt, sincebeaked
whaleshavea beakand minkewhaleshavea pointed,triangular
head. Though some regional variation in its expression is
expectedfor the easternPacific, the white flipper band of the
minkewhale,whenit canbeseen,is a diagnosticcharacter.This
white flipper band is the best feature for identifying minkes
from the air.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Dead minke whalesare most readily identified by I) their
smallsize(usuallylessthan9 m); 2) thetransversewhiteband
on eachflipper; 3) theshortyellowish·whitebaleen(up to half
theposteriormostplatesmaybebrown or black),231-285plates
perside,with fine whitebristles;and 4) the50-70thin ventral
grooves,endingwellaheadof thenavel,often just evenwith the
flipper tips.
BEAKED WHALES (T)
Other Common Names
Ballenacon pico (Latin America);klyuvorylyekity (Russian).
Group Characteristics
This interestingand diverse,but verypoorly known, group-
the family Ziphiidae-poses special problems in the North
Pacific. Here at least threegenera-Berardius, ZiphillS, and
A1esop/odon-are represented.The presenceof a fourth-
Hyperoodon-is suspectedin tropical areaswell offshore. The
mostvariedof thegenerais Mesop/odon,of which at leastfive
well-definedspeciesare known to inhabitwatersoff thePacific
coast of North America: A1. densiroslris,A1. car/hubbsi,M.
slejnegeri, M. heClori, and M. ginkgodens.The other three
generaare monotypic in the North Pacific.
All North Pacific beakedwhalessharesomeverydistinctive
qualities, including I) a well-defined beak, with functional
teethin themandiblesonly; 2) a single,wide,crescenticblow-
hole; 3) a triangularor falcatedorsal fin setwell behind the
middleof theback; 4) small flippers,which in somespeciesfit
into slight, differentially pigmented indentations on the
sides; 5) a pair of creaseson the throat that converge,but
usuallydo not meet,anteriorly;and 6) the lack of a regularly
well developedmediannotch betweenthe flukes. Most appear
to remainseawardof thecontinentalshelf, wheretheyseemto
subsist on a diet composedprimarily of cephalopods.These
whalesarc eithervery rare in the North Pacific or deliberately
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avoid frequentcontact with people. Most of what we know
about themcomesfrom their occasional,usuallyopportunistic
captureby whalers,or from strandings.
Sincemostexternalmorphologicaland behavioraldifferences
betweenliving beakedwhalesareeithertoo subtleor too poorly
known to provide ready keys to identification, dentition and
skull characteristicsprovide the most reliablemeansof distin-
guishing membersof this group. In bottlenose whales and
Cuvier's beakedwhale, thereis a singlepair of conical teethat
the tip of themandibles,whicherupt in adult malesand remain
hidden belowthegum in femalesand young. In Baird's beaked
whale,therearetwo pairsof teeth,both nearthetip of theman-
dibles; they are more flattened(i.e., laterallycompressed)than
conical, and erupt in adults of both sexes. All forms of
Mesop/odonhavea singlepairof laterallycompressedteeththat
piercethegum only in adult males. In four recognizedNorth
Pacific species,theseteetharepositionedbehindtheapexof the
mandibles,but nearthepoint at which themandiblesconverge
(the mandibularsymphysis).In the fifth (M. heclori) they are
positionedwell in front of the symphysis,near the tip of the
jaw. Mesop/odonteethareuniquein structure.They areflatten-
ed and massive,cappedby a small, sharp denticleof dentine,
which is the tooth that waspresentat birth.
The speciesaccountsthat follow are all too often basedon
very sketchydataand should be viewedas tentativestatements
only, particularly with respect to the Mesop/odon species.
Unfortunately, fille points in the identificationof manyof the
beakedwhalesremainan esotericprovinceof museumscientists
and taxonomists.
BAIRD'S BEAKED WHALE (T)
Berardiushairdii Stejneger,1883
Other Common Names
Giant bottlenosewhale,North Pacific giantbottlenosewhale;
ballenanariz debotella,gran calderon(Latin America)'o;tsuchi
kujira, tsuchimbo(Japanese);severnyyplavun (Russian).
Description
This is the largestof thebeakedwhales,growingto nearly13
"Reportsof Hyperoodonor Berardiusnearthecoastsof Mexicoor Central
Americawouldbeexceptional,sincebotharevirtuallyunknownin tropicalor
subtropicalatitudes.We appreciatethedangerin assigningSpanishcommon
namesto suchspecies,sinceit maytendtoencouragetheirimprudentuse.Cau-
tion is especiallynecessarywhentwospecieshavethesameor similarcommon
names,asistrueof thebottlenosewhaleandBaird'sbeaked(orthegiantbottle-
nose)whale.
m in length.Femalesaresomewhatlargerthanmales.Lengthat
birth is about 4.6 m.
The prominent,bulgingforehead(which is broaderand more
bulbous in males)slopesgentlyto a long, cylindricalbeak( see
Fig. 11).The lower jaw extendsslightlybeyondthe upperjaw,
allowing the apical mandibular teethto be exposedin adults.
When they surfaceto breathe,thesewhalesoften bring their
headsout of thewaterat a steepangle,allowing the long beak
and forehead to be seen clearly. The paired throat creases
characteristicof beakedwhalesare long in this species-up to
about 70 cm-and theremay be one or severalshort, irregular
furrows betweenthem.
The long, rotund body has relativelysmall appendages.The
nearly triangulardorsal fin is locatedmore than two-thirds of
the way back on the body, and during a normal wheellikesur-
facing motion it emergesfrom the water after the head and
Figure112.-SurfacingBaird'sbeakedwhalesoff Oregon.The rounded,bulbousforeheadis clearlyseen,setoff fromthebackhya distinctcreasein theareaof the
blowhole.Thelongcylindricalbeakprotrudeswellin frontof theforehead. (PhotosbyT. R. Wahl.)
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Figure l13.-Note the long scarsthat coverthe
backs of theseBaird's beakedwhales.These
whalesusuaUysurfaceatashaUowangle,showing
a longbackwith thedorsalfin setfar behindits
center.The fin generaUyrisesfromthebackat a
lowangle,hasa bluntedpeak,andhasastraight
to sUghtlyconcaverear margin. (Photos off
Poinl Conception,Calif., byK. C. Balcomb[top
left];at lat. 29°NbyS. Leatherwood[topright];
off OregonbyT. R. Wahllbottomright].)
Figure114.-Aerlalviewof aherdof atleast12Baird'sbeakedwhalesoff Japan.Evenfromtheairthebulbousmelonandthelongbeak,tippedbywhite(markingthe
positionsof theprotrudingteeth),areclearindicationsthattheselargebeakedwhalesareBaird'sbeakedwhales. (Photocourtesyof T. Kasuya.)
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Figure 115.-Balrd's beakedwhaleskUled by shore-basedwhalersin Japan. The top two photos show the body in dorsal and ventralview. Note the position of the dorsal
fin, more than two-thirds of the way back from the tip of the beak. Also note the while spots along the ventral midline and how the flippers fold against the body. The
middle two photos are front viewsof two different individuals, one with a conspicuous pair of exposedteeth(definitely an adult) and the other with its teethuneruptedor
just beginning to erupt. The lower setof photos show, starting from the left, the head in dorsal profile, the incompletely convergentpair of long throat creases,and a
detailedview of the two mandibular teeth,heavily infestedwith stalkedbarnacles. Note in thefar left photo how the lower jaw extendsbeyond the upper,leaving the teeth
exposed outside the closed mouth, and the shape and position of the blowhole, with the open side oriented posteriorly. (All photos courtesy of H. Omura.)
blowholearesubmerged.It variesin shapebut is usuallyneither
falcatenor pointed.The flukes, which sometimesare raisedas
thewhaledives,havea nearlystraighttrailingedgewith eithera
slight prominenceor a very slightdepressionin themiddlebut
usually no actualnotch. The flippersare not taperedand have
blunt tips.
The color of Baird's beaked whale is slate gray, but may
appeararmybrown, with whiteblotcheson theundersides,par-
ticularly on the throat, betweenthe flippers, and around the
navel. Both sexeshave many linear white scarson the body,
someof which occur in parallelpairs. Thesescarsare probably
remnantsof tooth rakesinflictedduringfightingandareusually
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more numerous on males. When abundant, they cause the
animal's dorsal surfaceto appearlighterthan its true color.
Natural History Notes
Recordsfrom thelargelyshore-basedwhalingoperationstak-
ing thiswhalesuggesta markeddegreeof segregationof sexesin
thepopulation,themalespredominatingin thecatches.Pod size
is generallyfrom 2 to 20(occasionallyup to 30)animals,which
surfacein tight formation and mayrespiresynchronouslywhile
on the move.
The reproductivecharacteristicsof Baird's beakedwhaleare
not well established.The..calving interval is probably 3 years.
The speciesis long-lived, with agesof at least 35 yearsand
possibly70 or moreyearssuggestedby tooth layering.
It is not clear whether thesewhalesmigratein the eastern
North Pacific, but it can be statedthat theygenerallyremainin
offshorewatersdeeperthan 1,000m in all seasonsandthatthere
are clear peaksin their occurrencein certainareas.They have
beenobservedin thesouthernportions of their range,off Baja
California, in both winterand summer.
Baird's beaked whales have been reported to be hard to
approach,but this is not alwaysthecase.They havea low and
indistinctblow, and when travelingquickly, roll sharplyto the
surface,sometimesexposingthe flukesas theydive.When rest-
ing or travelingslowly theymaystretchat thesurfaceto expose
headand dorsal fin simultaneouslyand thennot raisetheflukes
when submerging.On rareoccasionstheyhavebeenknown to
breach,throwing one-half to three-fourthsof thebody clearof
the waterand reenteringwith a splash.
The main preyof thesewhalesare squid, octopus,and deep-
seafishes,and theyalsotakecrustaceans,seacucumbers,rock-
fish, mackerel,and sardines.One small group wasobservedto
remain submergedfor 42 minutesbefore resurfacingin almost
the exactlocation whereit had dived.
Distribution
Baird's beaked whale is native only to the North Pacific,
whereit is found primarily in offshore watersabovethesouth-
erntemperatezone. Its known southernlimit on theeasternside
of theNorth Pacific is aboutlat. 280N off Baja California, and
it hasbeenknown to strandas far north as St. Matthew Island
in the Bering Sea (ca. lat. 600N). Japanese whalers have
reportedsightingsfrom lat. 25°N to 300N in thecentralNorth
Pacific.
Becauseof its size, Baird's beakedwhale has merited the
casualattentionof whaling crewsin theeasternNorth Pacific,
although it neverwas viewedas a major targetspecies.On the
basisof themeagerwhalingrecordsand thetimingand location
of strandings,somegeneralizationscan bemadeaboutseasonal
distribution. There areapparentpeaksin abundanceoff central
California in July and October, though the speciesis certainly
presentoff both central and northern California from June
through October. Baird's beakedwhaleshavebeeneitherseen
or caughtoff WashingtonbetweenApril andOctober.They are
encounteredwith someregularityoff VancouverIsland, British
Columbia, from May through September.There is a peak in
abundancetherein August.
Can Be Confused With
Thereis somepossibilitythata Baird's beakedwhalemightbe
mistakenfor a minke whale (p. 80) at sea. However, minkes
havea muchdifferentheadshape,an erect,back-curveddorsal
fin placedfartherforward on theback(andthereforeappearing
almostsimultaneouslywith theblow), and white flipperbands.
Minke whalesare frequentlyfound nearshoreandoverthecon-
tinental borderland, while Baird's beaked whales are found
almost exclusivelynear or seawardof the continentalslope.
Also, minkes tend to occur singly or in pairs; Baird's beaked
whales,in largergroups.
When a group of Baird's beakedwhalesis encounteredat the
surface,recuperatingfrom a deepdive, theycanbemistakenfor
spermwhales(p. 51).Their dorsalfin mayremainbelowthesur-
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Figure116.-Flukesof aBaird'sbeakedwbale,showingthesUgbtmediannotch.
Beakedwhaleflukesareuniquein tbeirlackof a consistentnotchdividingtbe
flukes. (PhotobyG. Pike, courtesyof GeneralWhale.)
faceas theyraft during a seriesof blows. The obliqueangleof
the sperm whale's blow and its "boxcarlike" head should in
mostcasespreventconfusion, however.
Very young Baird's beakedwhalesmightbe small enoughto
be confusedwith other speciesof beakedwhales,but theyare
usually accompaniedby adults large enough to make them
distinguishableby size alone from other North Pacific beaked
whales.
An important consideration is that a form of bottlenose
whale,perhapsHyperoodonplaniJrons (p. 92),maybefound in
the easterntropical Pacific. Although the rangesof thesetwo
generaprobablydo not overlap,bottlenosewhalescould easily
be mistakenfor Baird's beakedwhaleat seaif theywerefound
in the samearea. The dorsal fin in Hyperoodon is proportion-
atelylarger,moreerect,and pointedat thepeak; its foreheadis
more bulging or bluff than in Berardills. Some individualsof
Hyperoodon havepaleheads.
When clearlyviewedfrom theair, Baird's beakedwhalesare
distinctiveand easyto identify. The long beak is clearlydemar-
cated from the broad headand body and is itself tipped with
white at the locationswherethe teethprotrude. Though small
relativeto bodysize,theirteetharesurprisinglyevidentin dorsal
view, perhapslargely becausetheir stark whitenessso vividly
contrastswith theanimal'sbody and the surroundingwater.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Dead Baird's beakedwhalesare most likely to be confused
with other beakedwhales. The best way to distinguishthem
from North Pacific specimensof speciesof Ml'soplodoll (p. 98)
is by I) their larger size (maximumlength in Mesoplodoll is
lessthan7 m); 2) their bulgingforehead; 3)their long, cylin-
drical beak;and 4) thepresenceof two largeteethat thetip of
the lower jaw and a smallerpair (eruptedonly in olderanimals)
a few centimetersbehind the anteriorpair. The front pair of
teethcan beseenwhile themouth is closed.In all fivespeciesof
Mesoplodoll in theNorth Pacific thereis only onepair of teeth,
which remain unerupted in females; these are situated well
behind the tip of the lower jaw in four of the species.Only in
Hector's beakedwhale(p. 110)is thesinglepair of teethfound
near the tip of the lower jaw.
Cuvier's beakedwhale(p. 94)could beconfusedwith Baird's
beakedwhale, for it hasa singlepair of teethlocatedat the tip
of thelowerjaw. Cuvier'sbeakedwhalesarelessthan7 m long,
however,and generallyhavea much lesspronouncedforehead,
and much shorter, lesswell-definedbeak than that of Baird's
beaked whales. This is particularly true of the older, larger
animals that are leasteasyto distinguishon the basisof body
size alone. Cuvier's beakedwhales lack the second, posterior
pair of teethpossessedby Baird'sbeakedwhales,and theirteeth
are morenearlyconical.
(SOUTHERN ?) BOTTLENOSE WHALE (T)
Hyperoodoll sp.
Other Common Names
Ballena nariz de botella, gran calderon (Latin America, see
footnote 10); minami tokkuri kujira (Japanese); butylkonos
(Russian).
Description
The specific identityof this whaleis unkown. No specimens
havebeenmeasured,but estimatedlengthsof animalsobserved
at seaare7-9m. This is certainlywithin thesizerangeof thetwo
known speciesin thegenus,the southernbottlenosewhale,H.
plallijrolls, and the northernbottlenosewhale,H. ampulla/us,
thelatterconfinedto theNorth Atlantic. In both species,males
are considerablylargerthan females,and newbornare about 3
m long at birth.
All that is known about theappearanceand behaviorof this
whale in theeasternPacific comesfrom severalsightingsmade
by reliableobserversin recentyears.We are indebtedparticu-
larly to K. C. Balcomb, who, in his unpublishedmanuscript,
describedan encounter with about 25 bottlenosewhales in
August 1966.
The foreheadis extremelybulbous, sloping steeplyin adults
to a longbeak.Although thetip of thelowerjaw reachesslightly
anterior to that of the upperjaw, this featureis much lesspro-
nouncedin thebottlenosethanin Baird's beakedwhale(p. 88).
No apicalmandibularteethwereobserved,so the teethpresum-
ably aresmalland inconspicuousor concealedwithin theclosed
mouth as theyare in H. ampulla/usand H. plallijrolls.
The dorsal fin is stronglyfalcateandsituatedbehindthemid-
dleof theback.The flukesand flipperswerenot seen,but judg-
ing by other beakedwhalesthe flukesare probablyunnotched
and the flippers relativelysmall.
Figure117.-1fthisisaUthatwereseenof abottlenosewhale,itsidentificationwouldbeuncertain.Thefalcatedorsalfin, setwellbackonthebody,suggestsanyspecies
of Mesoplodon.andtheminkewhaleandCuvier'sbeakedwhalecouldnotheruledout.Fortunately,in recordedencountersto date,tropicalbottlenosewhaleshave
usuallyappearedin fairlylargegroups,andat leasta fewindividualshaveshownenoughof theheadto eliminateconfusionwithotherspecies. (Photofromnearthe
equatorbyK. C. Halcomb.)
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Balcombdescribedthebody color as flaxenand the forehead
as acorn to umberbrown on theback, shadingto flaxenon the
thorax. A darkly pigmentednecklinedemarcatesthe forehead
pigmentation from that on the back. Some large individuals
exhibit puncturescarsand scratchmarkson theskin.
Natural Histor) Notes
Nothing is known about the biologyof thesetropical bottle-
nosewhales.Assumingthattheyaresimilarto theirantitropical
congeners,however,one canguessthattheyareslow to mature
and long-lived. They are probably deepand prolongeddivers
thateatsquidand pelagicfish. Elsewhere,bottlenosewhalesare
known to approach ships and to remain near them for long
periods.The group observedby Balcombconsistedof approxi-
mately25 individualsand was in companywith a herdof about
50 pilot whales.Someof thebottlenosesraisedtheirheadscom-
pletelyclearof the waterupon surfacingwhile beingchased,a
behavior reminiscentof severalother beakedwhalespecies.It
appearedas though various age classesand both sexeswere
representedin this pod of whales.
Distribution
The whales in question have been observedonly near the
equatorin thecentralPacific. Sincethereis no known popula-
tion of bottlenosewhalesin the North Pacific, and since the
known northernextremeof thesouthernbottlenosewhale'sdis-
tribution in the Pacific is at about lat. 33oS, thereis reasonto
suspectthat the equatorial population is discrete.Balcomb's
sightingat lat. 0°, long. 164°46'W was on II August, which
suggeststhat theseanimals do not migrate poleward in the
boreal summer. Another sightingoccurredon 25 February at
lat. 02°18'N, long. 118°36'W. An observationof what might
have been this species was reported recently for Hawaiian
waters.
Can Be Confused With
[I' thesewhalesare tropical in distribution, as seemslikely,
then theyare most likely to be confusedwith minke whales(p.
80)(only ata distancebecauseof theirdorsal fin shapeandposi-
tioning), and perhaps several other beaked whales (e.g.,
Mesoplodon ginkgodens,M. densirostris,M. hectori, and M.
carlhubbSI).Adult bottlenosewhalesareconsiderablylargerthan
adultsof othertropicalbeakedwhales,anda reasonablycloseup
view of the head contour should obviate confusion between
Hyperoodon and all forms of Mesoplodon. Bottlenosewhales
havea muchmorebulbous,steeperforehead,anda moresharp-
ly demarcatedbeak.
Cuvier's beakedwhale(p. 94)is perhapsthemostproblemat-
icallookalike. Only with a good look at the foreheadand beak
(lesssteepand lesslongand distinct,respectively)can thepossi-
bility of Cuvier's beakedwhale be eliminated.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Based on what is known about the two known speciesof
Hyperoodon, dead specimensshould be recognizableon the
basisof headandbeakshape.The singlepair of teeth,however,
which erupt only in adult males,is positionedat the tip of the
lower jaw, so there is a good possibility of confusion with
Cuvier's beakedwhaleand Baird's beakedwhale.Examination
of the preparedskulls may be necessaryfor positiveidentifica-
tion. Certainly an examinedspecimenwill be necessarybefore
the taxonomicaffinitiesof thesetropical bottlenosewhalescan
be determinedconclusively.
Figure118.-Thisphotoof bottlenosewhalesis morehelpfulthanthepreviousone.Notetherounded,bulbousheadof twoof theanimals,setoff fromtherestof the
bodybyadepressioneartheblowholeandanabruptlighteningof pigmentation.Thefaint,bushyspoutfromoneindividualshowswhytheseandotherbeakedwhales
aredifficultto detect.In therightof thephoto,theshortbutverydistinctbeaksof twoanimalsareraisedabovethesurface,showinghowblufftheforehead(melon)isin
thesewhales. (Photofromneartheequator,11August1966,byK. C. Halcomb.)
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CUVIER'S BEAKED WHALE (T)
Ziphius cavirostrisG. Cuvier, 1823
.' ..
Figure119.-An approximately6 mCu.ier'sbeakedwhalestrandedat La Jolla, Calir., on 12June 1959.(PhotofromtheCarlL. Hubbscollection,courtesyL. Hubbs.)
Other Common Names
Goosebeak(ed)whale, ziphius; zifios or ballena de Cuvier
(Latin America); akabokujira (Japanese);klyuvoryl (Russian).
Description
Cuvier's beakedwhalesare not known to grow longer than
about 7 m. They become sexually mature at about 5.4 m.
Length at birth is 2-3 m.
The headof this robustwhaleis smallrelativeto body length,
with a beak shorterthan Ihat of any other beakedwhale. The
forehead, which can be bulbous or slightly concave, slopes
steeply to Ihe abbreviated, poorly demarcatedbeak, which
becomeslessdistinct with age.The mouthlineis upturnednear
the gape. In profile, head and mouth combineto produce an
appearancelikenedto a goosebeak.There is an indentationon
the back behind the blowhole, analogousto a neck creaseor
nape. It is most apparentin older males.
The singlepair of conicalteethareat thetip of themandibles.
They erupt, and can be seenoutsidetheclosedmouth, only in
adult males.The blowhole is locatedwell forward on thehead,
and it emitsa blow with a slight forward and leftwardprojec-
tion. The blowhole of this and other beakedwhales is wide
relativeto body size, and the blow emanatingfrom it forms a
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broad short plume, low and inconspicuouscomparedto those
of othersimilar-sizedwhales.Though the first blow aftera long
divemaybemoredistinct,it is rarelyvisiblefor morethana few
hundredmeters,evenundergood wind conditions.
On thethroatare two long, anteriorlyconvergentcreaseslike
those found in other beakedwhales.
The dorsalfin canvaryin shapefrom relativelytall (to at least
Ijj m) and smoothlyfalcateto low and triangular. It is located
well behindthemiddleof theback.The flukesarenormallynot
dividedby a distinctnotch; their trailingedgeis somewhatcon-
cave.
In theeasternNorth Pacific, at least,colorationappearsto be
both ageand sexrelated.Calvesand juvenilesare a tan or light
brown color, evenreddishin brightsunlight.With agethe body
becomesmarredwith scratchesandwhile or cream-coloredoval
blotches,especiallyon the abdomen.First the headand neck,
then the remainderof the body continue to lighten with age.
Older femaleshavelighter heads;older malesmay appearall
white,particularlywhenseenfrom above.The areaof demarca-
tion betweenthelightheadand thedarkerbody is oftennot well
definedand consistsof severalbrushlikeintrusionsof light into
the dark field as a "chin strap" and eyemarkings.The extent
and configuration of the whitenessis extremelyvariable.The
skin darkensimmediatelyafterdeath,so strandedspecimensare
likely to appearbasicallygray or black.
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Figure lW.-Cuvier's beaked whales near Clipper-
ton Island (top) and the Galapagos, Ecuador (bot-
tom). The head in this speciestends to lighten with
ageand becomeswhite in large animals, particularly
males.The blow, visible in thelower photo, is usual-
ly low, inconspicuous, and oriented slightly forward
and to tbe left. (Photos by K. Sexton, courtesy of
NMFS [top); G. Wellington [bottom).)
Figure 121.-Cuvier's beakedwhalesare rarely seen
and recognizedat sea.Although any of thesephotos
alone would be inadequate for showing what they
look like, the three together give some idea. The
bod~·of smaller animals hasa brownish cast; thereis
a noticeable lightening 10 the anterior part of the
back and head as individuals age, particularly males
(top). (Photos from Galapagos Islands, by G.
Wellington.)
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Natural History Notes
Very few at-sea observations of this species have been
described,so very little is known about its habitsor behavior.
Old males apparently are sometimesfound alone, but tight
groupsof 3-10individuals,includingat leastoneadultmale,are
usually reported.
Thesearepelagiccreatureswhoseseasonalmovementsarenot
well known. Strandingsin winterat relativelyhigh latitudessug-
gest that a regular north-south patternof migration may not
hold for this species.
Cuvier's beakedwhalesprey mostlyon squid and deepwater
fishes and are probably deep divers. When beginninga long
dive, thetail nukesareoften lifted highabovethesurface,indi-
cating an almost verticaldescent.Similarly, surfacing animals
oftenwill beseendeep,headingstraightupwardtowardthesur-
face. In a few protracted observations,groups which were
thoughtto consistof only a few animalsexpandedfrom five to
eight as other animals, surfacing as describedabove, joined
animalsalreadyrestingat the surface.
As vigorous swimmers,thesewhales frequentlyexposethe
entireheadandchin astheyrun, rolling highandarchingsteeply
before long dives. Occasionallythey will appear unexpectedly
neara vesseland seemstartledby its presence.After a seriesof
respirationsbetweenshallow submergences,theentirepod will
sound and not be observedagain.
Distribution
Nearly all that we know about the distribution of Cuvier's
beakedwhale in the easternNorth Pacific comesfrom strand-
ings,of whichmorethan40 havebeendocumentedfor thewest
Figure122.-A beakedwhale,probablya Cuvier'sbeakedwhale,
jumpingneara researchvesseloff northwesternBaja California.
The size and position of the dorsal fin are characteristic, as are the
headshapeand short flippers.Such a high-profileview of this
speciesis rare, since it is W311" of boats and ma~'dive for 30 minutes
or more. (PhotobyS. Leatherwood.)
Figure123.-An adultmaleCuvier'sbeakedwhalestrandedin northernCali-
fornia.It hastheusualwhiteheadandthroatblazeandtheovalsplotchesand
linearscarsonthebodythataretypicalof olderindividuals.Thetwoteeth,visi-
bleat thetip of thelowerjaw, eruptonly in adultmalesandmaybeexposed
outsidetheclosedmouth. (PhotobyW. J. Houck.)
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coastof North America, and from a fewdozenreliablesighting
reports.Judging by these,thespeciesis continuouslydistributed
from thesouthernBering Seasouth to theequator,and it may
be the mostabundantbeakedwhale in the region.
The northernmost records are from the westernAleutian
Islands,and theseincludeboth winterandsummeroccurrences.
Strandingshave taken place in winter at the Queen Charlotte
Islands of British Columbia and in winterand springon Van-
couver Island.
Strandingson theU.S. westcoastshowno convincingtrends,
either in termsof their seasonalityor theageand sexof indivi-
duals involved. There are recordsfor both the Pacific coastof
Baja California and insidetheGulf of California. Observerson
tuna boats and aboard aircraft have seen Cuvier's beaked
whalesin thepelagiceasterntropicalPacific, andsightingsnear
the Galapagosdemonstratethat their rangeextendsall theway
to the equator. Most records are from pelagic waters, and
sightingsare rare in continentalshelf regionsof California and
Baja California even where surveyeffort has beenextensive.
The speciesis present,but apparentlyrare, in Hawaiian waters.
Figure124.- Thehead(top),throatandlowerjaw(bottom)of a femaleCuvier's
beakedwhalestrandedinMaryland.Notetheupcurvedmouthline,thecomplete
absenceof teeth,andthecoloration.(PhotosbyJ. G. Mead.)
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Can Be ConfusedWith
Cuvier's beaked whale grows larger than all other beaked
whalesin theeasternNorth Pacific with theexceptionof Baird's
beakedwhale(p. 88)[andperhapsthebottlenosewhale(p. 92)].
SmallerCuvier's beakedwhalesmightbe confusedwith any of
the whalesof thegenusMesoplodon;but older individualsare
strikingly lighter,at leaston thehead,gradingtoward all white
in appearance.In general,Cuvier's beakedwhalestend to be
moreactiveanddemonstrativethananyspeciesof Mesoplodon.
There areonly two othercetaceansin theeasternNorth Pacific
which are so white-the smallerRisso's dolphin (p. 129)which
rarelyexceeds4 m in lengthand thearcticwhitewhale(p. 134)
thatrarelyexceeds5m. One recordof a "beluga" from temper-
ate watersoff centralCalifornia wasalmostcertainlyof a mis-
identifiedCuvier's beakedwhale. From the air, the size,body
shape,and coloration of Cuvier's beakedwhalepermitpositive
identification.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Of the beakedwhalesknown to occur in the easternNorth
Pacific, only thelargestthree(Baird's beaked,p. 88,bottlenose,
p. 92,and Cuvier's beaked,p. 94, whales)haveteethat thetip
of thelowerjaw. The first two havelong cylindricalbeakswhile
that of Cuvier's beaked whale is far less distinct. Further,
Baird's beakedwhalehasa secondpair of teethbehindthe first
which mayor may not be exposed.
Hector's beakedwhale has a pair of mandibularteethnear
but slightly behind the tip of the jaw. As in other forms of
Mesoplodol1,the teethof Hector's beakedwhaleare flattened
ratherthanconical;whenexaminedclosely,theyshouldprevent
confusion with Cuvier's beakedwhale.
When they are small and superficially toothless, or in an
advancedstateof decomposition,Cuvier's beakedwhalescan
be difficult to distinguishfrom other beakedwhales. Museum
preparationand examinationof the skull and teeth may be
required.Fresh specimens,particularlylargeradult males,may
beat leasttentativelyidentifiedby the featuresillustratedin the
figures.
Figure12S.-A closeupof the flukesof a Cuvier'sbeakedwhalestrandedin
La Jolla, Calif. Like otherbeakedwhales,thisspeciesdoesnothavea distinct
mediannotchontherearedgeof theflukes. (PhotobyW. F. Perrin,courtesy
of NMFS.)
BEAKED WHALES OF THE GENUS MESOPLO[)ON (T)
Mesoplodoll spp.
Other Common Names
Mesoplodonts; remnezyby(Russian).
Description
In addition to the Baird's beakedwhale (p. 88), the (south-
ern?) bottlenosewhale(p.92),andCuvier'sbeakedwhale(p. 94),
thereare five currentlyrecognizedbeakedwhalesof thegenus
Mesoplodoll which have beenseenin the areacoveredby this
guide. The five whales of this genusabout which we know
enoughto includeaccountsin thisguideare veryrarelyseenat
sea,andmostof what wehavewrittencomesfrom descriptions
of beacheddead specimens.Therefore, statementsconcerning
rangeshould be interpretedwith caution, sincethey are based
on little more than inferencesfrom locations of strandings.
Information on appearanceand habits in the wild is equally
suspect,derivedas it is from descriptionsof a handful of brief
encounters.
The infrequencywith which thesebeakedwhalesarc met at
seamay reflect their rarity, or it may be simplyan artifact of
theirbehavioralcharacteristics,suchas I) a low inconspicuous
blow, 2) avoidanceof shipsand/ or 3) distributionin small
groups in offshore areaswell outsidethe normal boatinglanes.
Experiencedobserversworking in the temperateeasternNorth
Pacific havereportedfewerthan a dozenconfirmedencounters
with these animals in over 25 years of research.Observers
involved in an extensiveseasonal survey program in vast
stretchesof the easterntropical Pacific have added about 30
moresightingsin about 10yearsof research.Though subtledif-
ferencesin range,habitatpreferences,behavior,color patterns,
anddorsal fin shapeandpositionmay,whenbetterundersto6d,
behelpful in narrowingthechoicesamonglivinganimalsseenat
sea,thesewhaleswill probablycontinueto beextremelydifficult
to distinguish from one another during the unexpectedand
alwaystoo brief sightingsthat are typical.
Behaviorally, members of the Mesoplodon group are
lethargicand sluggishat the surfacecomparedto most ceta-
ceans.If theybreach,lobtail, or spyhop,theymustdo it veryin-
frequently,sinceno onewhohasseenthemin thewild hasnoted
anythingmorespectacularthantheirbobbingto thesurfaceand
rolling out of sight.
Although someattempthasbeenmadein thespeciesaccounts
to describetheircoloration, it is probably bestnot to usecdlor
as a key to their identification(except,perhaps,in thecas~of
Hubbs' beaked whale). Variability in lighting conditi6ns,
Figure126.-Four viewsof a pairof unidentifiedbeakedwhalesof thegenusMesoplodon,possihlyHector'sbeakedwhales,seenoff CatalinaIsland,Calif. Notethe
dolphinlikeappearanceof thebeakandmelonin profile(a,b)andthesmallhead,therobustbodyandthebarelyvisibleblow(b).Thebodywasmottledbrownishgray(c)
withnumerouslongnarrowscars(d). (PhotosbyD. Ljungblad,courtesyof NOSC.)
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observerperception,and probably individualmarkingsdictates
caution. Robert Pitman (in letter), an observerwho has had
sevbral encounterswith them in the easternNorth Pacific,
shared the following description with us: "The Mesoplodotl
speciesare mediumbrown, but sometimesolivebrown or even
gray. They sometimeshave the largewhite spots that Ziphius
often shows,and sometimesscarringis evidentbut neverto the
extentof an extremelyscarredZiphius. Any white areasseen
doJsally are limited to the tip of the rostrum,around thegape,
and on or abovethe melon."
The problem of as-yet-unidentifiedspecies adds to the
group's inscrutability.Pitman, for instance,relatedthe follow-
ing: "There is that Mesoplodotl in the waters off Acapulco
(Mexico) that has the big white chevron extendingfrom the
melon posterioventrallyon eachside.The restof the animal is
dark (almostblack) so that this patternis strikinglycontrasty.
When in schoolsthis patternoccursonly in the larger(male?)
animals,while the restappearto be bronzy-brown."
HUBBS' BEAKED WHALE (T)
Mesoplodotl carlhubbsiMoore, 1963
Other Common Names
Ballena de Hubbs (Latin America); Hubbs' oogiha kujira
(Japanese);remnezubHubbsa (Russian).
Description
Although virtually all that is known about the physical
appearanceof thiswhalecomesfrom observationsof lessthana
scoreof strandedindividuals,Hubbs' beakedwhaleis oneof the
bestknown formsin itsgenus.The descriptionherein(aswellas
thosefor otherMesoplodotl species)is largelybasedon a paper
by J. G. Mead, W. A. Walker, and W. J. Houck (in prep.).
Maximum size is about 5.3 m and 1,500kg. There is no
known differencein maximumsizebetweenmalesand females.
A rough estimateof sizeat birth is 2.5 m.
The body is similar to thosein other speciesof Mesoplodotl,
bestdescribedasspindle-shaped,with a smallheadandnarrow
tail stock. The foreheadslopesonto a prominent beak, and
there is no creaseseparatingthe two. Adult maleshavea very
distinctiveelevatedprominenceon top of theheadjust anterior
to thelarge,crescenticblowhole;this raisedarea,which iswhite,
can belikenedto a capor beanie.The mouthlineof adultmales
is interruptedon eachsideataboutmidlengthbya raisedareaof
the lower jaw, out of which a substantial,laterallycompressed
tooth protrudes through the gum. The upper portion of the
tooth is exposedto a variable degree.It is visible outside the
closedmouth and thereforeis properlyreferredto asa tusk. In
femalesandjuvenilestheteethareburiedin thegum. In females
and young malesthe mouthline forms a noticeablesinusoidal
(S-shaped)curve.A pairof long, anteriorlyconvergentcreasesis
presenton the throat.
The dorsal fin, as in other speciesof Mesoplodotl, is situated
well behindthemidpointof theback. It is falcateand reachesa
heightof 22-23cm in adults. The flippers are proportionately
small, and they fit into "flipper pockets," slightdepressionsin
the body wall immediatelybehind the point of their insertion.
The nukes are characteristicallyunnotched.
Hubbs' beakedwhaleis oneof thefewof itskind thatcan be
recognizedat sea(malesonly). The key to its identificationin
thewateris thepigmentationpatternon thehead. In additionto
thewhite "cap" on theadult male'shead,theanteriorhalf of
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thebeak is white. Although thecontrastis apparentlylessvivid
on femalesandjuveniles,theytoo havea relativelypalerostrum
and front half of the lower jaw. Elsewhereon the body, males
are uniformly dark gray to black, while femaleshavemarkedly
lighter sides and bellies. Adult males are heavily scarred,
especiallyon the flanks. Linear scarsup to 2 m long, often in
parallelpairs, are believedto bethe resultof intraspecificfight-
ing, while smalleroval and punctatescarsare variouslyattri-
buted to bitesby cookie-cuttersharksor lampreys,attachment
by barnaclesor parasiticcopepods,and puncturesby the teeth
of other males.Scarringon femalesand young animalsis less
extensive.
Natural History Notes
Very little is known about the biology or habits of Hubbs'
beakedwhale. It is apparentlynot verygregarious,travelingin
groupsof perhaps2-10. Calving is believedto takeplacein early
to midsummer,but thishypothesisis basedon verysparsedata.
Like mostother beakedwhales,this animalis probablypelagic,
shy,deepdiving,and relativelyinconspicuousat thesurface.As
deepdivers, thesebeakedwhalesapparentlydine primarily on
mesopelagicfishesand squid.
Distribution
The known distribution of Hubbs' beaked whale is based
exclusivelyon stranding records, which do not necessarily
afford a reliableindexof eitherrangeor abundance.The north-
ernmost strandingoccurredon the coast of British Columbia
just oppositethenortherntip of VancouverIslandat aboutlat.
51°N. This is believedto be closeto theactual northernboun-
dary of the species' range. The southernmostrecord in the
easternNorth Pacific is from San Diego, Calif., at about lat.
32ON. It is possiblethat thewhaleoccurswell southof hereand
that the absenceof recordsis due more to a lack of observer
effort than to a lack of animals, sincethereare no published
Mesoplodotl strandingrecordsat all from theMexican or Cen-
tral American coast betweenVizcaino Bay and the equator.
However, it has been suggestedthat M. carlhubbsi lives in
associationwith theconfluenceof theSubarcticand California
Current systems,rarely if ever ranging north of the former's
Figure127.-A deadmaleHubbs'beakedwhalefromcentral
California.Notetheextensivelinearscarringovermuchof the
body, apparentlycausedby teeth of other males. The
characteristicwhiteconvexityimmediatelyin front of tbe
broad, semicircularblowhole,and the whitebeak with a
massiveflattenedtusk,arealsoevident.Notethatthedenticle
at thesummitof thetuskis situatedslightlybehindthefront
edgeof the tooth. (Photos by W. Williams,courtesyof
R. T. Orr.)
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Fi2ure 128.-A female Hubbs' bleaked whale stranded in San Die20, Calif. In females, the
countour of the mouthline is much lesscurved than in males, lackin2 the hi2h prominences
whicft in maleshouse the teeth (top); the dorsal fin is small, located in the latter third uf the
body and slightly falcate (middle); the flukes are not notched (bottom). (Photos by J. G.
Mead.)
inOuenceor southof thelatter's. If this is true, thenthepattern
of reportedstrandingsmay bean accuraterepresentationof the
species'distribution.
Can Be Confused With
Four other beakedwhalesof thegenusA1esoplodonoverlap
in rangewith Hubbs' beakedwhale: Stejneger'sbeakedwhale
(p. 102),Blainville'sbeakedwhale(p. 103),theginkgo-toothed
beakedwhale (p. 107),and Hector's beakedwhale (p. 110).
Femalesandyoungindividualsareverydifficult or impossibleto
identify to the specieslevel at sea. Males on the other hand
should be relativelyeasyto distinguishwhen examinedat close
range.The raisedwhite"cap" and partlywhitebeakareunique
to M. carlhllbbsi,at leastwhencomparedto otherNorth Pacific
Mesoplodon species.
The two teethin four speciesof Mesoplodon so far described
in theNorth Pacific restwell behindthetip of thelowerjaw, so
their positioningin maleswill not bea particularlyusefulkeyto
identification at sea. Only in Hector's beakedwhale are the
teethnearthe tip of the lower jaw.
Cuvier's beakedwhale(p. 94)often hasa good dealof white
on thehead,but its lack of a long beakand its rathersteepfore-
head,which is sometimesslightlyconcavein front of the blow-
hole, should make it fairly easy to tell apart from Hubbs'
beakedwhale.
The dorsalfin of Hubbs' beakedwhaleis similarin shapeand
positioningto the minke whale's (p. 80), so at a distancethese
two whalesmight be confused. At closerrange,however,they
are easyto tell apart. Minkes havea triangular rostrumwith a
sharpmedianridge;their flipperseachhavea conspicuouswhite
band on them;and their skin has little or noneof the scarring
characteristicof Hubbs' beakedwhales.
Identification of Dead Specimens
In additionto the featuresmentionedabove,with a specimen
at hand, theattitude,sizeand shapeof theteethand theirposi-
tion in thejaw can beusefulin separatingHubbs' beakedwhale
from its North Pacific congeners.The apexof the tooth in M.
carlhllbbsi is placedjust behindthe tooth's anterioredge.In M.
stejnegeri, its closest lookalike, the apex is in line with the
tooth's front edge. The less massiveteeth of M. ginkgodens
have centrallysituatedapices,as do the narrower but thicker
teeth of M. densirostris,whose teeth tilt forward noticeably.
The teethof M. hectoriaretriangularin sideview,with a some-
whatconvexanterioredge,and theyareplacedwellaheadof the
posteriorboundaryof themandibularsymphysis.
Museum preparation is often necessaryto make a positive
identification of femalesand juveniles, in which the teethare
concealedbeneaththegumline.
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STEJNEGER'S BEAKED WHALE cn
Mesop/odoll stejllegeriTrue,1885
c
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e
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Other Common Names
I
Bering Sea beaked whale, sabertoothedwhale; ballena de
SteJneger(Latin America); oogihakujira (Japanese);remnezub
Stejnegera(Russian).
D I ..escrtptlOn
~aximum size for malesand femalesis probablycloseto 5.3
m. ~Newbornlengthis not known.
Ih body form Stejneger'sbeakedwhaleis littledifferent from
othbrsof its genus. It bas a long, well-definedbeak, a falcate
do~salfin placedwell behindmidback,usuallyno mediannotch
bet~eenthe flukes, small flippers, and a pair of throatcreases.
The two mandibularteethin maleseruptwelloutsidethegum
I
and appear,in dorsal view, to pinchor constricttheupperjaw.
Th~seteethare rooted behind the mandibularsymphysis;they
tilt I forward slightly and emergefrom very prominent arches
which beginwell behindthe tip of thebeakon eithersideof the
law'erjaw. The front edgesof theflattenedteethareoftenworn.
ThJ denticleon eachis veryneartheanterioredgeof thetooth.
ThJ archedcontour of the lower lip is not nearlyso striking in
ferrialesand juveniles, and their teethare unerupted.
I
Few of thesewhaleshavebeenseenand recognizedalive, so
thelcolor pattern is not well known. Like severalother poorly
known beakedwhales, this specieshas beendescribedmostly
f'T 100g-dO"'p,dm""which ,,, d"k,oo' ",d 10"d,fioi-
Figure 129.-Several useful views of a decomposedadult male
Stejneger'sbeakedwhalefromHomer,Alaska.Notetheslightlyfrayed
but6therwisestraightrailingedgeof theflukes(a),whichlackamedian
notc'h,andthedorsalfin, placedwellbehindthecenterof theback(b).
I
The,teeth,oneon eachside,eruptonlyin adultmales(c).Thetwolarge
tuskliketeethareorientedslightlyforwardandslantinward(d). Note
thatI the denticleis on a line with the front edgeof the tooth
(e). I (PhotosbyF. H. Fay,courtesyof J. G. Mead.)
tion in zonesof coloration after death.However, somefreshly
strandedindividualsweregrayishbrownon thebackand lighter
on the belly, with striking light brush marks extendingup the
sides behind the head, at the neck, and around the mouth.
Adults generallyhavemanyovalwhitescarson theflanksand in
the genital region, and males are covered with linear scars,
apparentlyfrom fighting.
Natural History Notes
Nothing is known about the naturalhistory of this species.
Distribution
Virtually all that is known about the distribution of
Stejneger'sbeakedwhalecomesfrom strandingrecords.These
suggestthat it is endemicto the subarcticand cold temperate
North Pacific. It inhabits much of the southern Bering Sea,
rangingsouth to the northernSeaof Japan in the westand to
Monterey, Calif., in theeast.Strandingsare mostcommonon
the shoresof theAleutian Islands.
Can Be Confused With
The mostcommon ziphiid besidesStejneger'sbeakedwhale
in muchof its rangeis Cuvier's beakedwhale(p. 94). Its abbre-
viated beak should distinguishit in the field from Stejneger's
beaked whale. In stranded specimens,the long, contoured
mouthline,with flattenedmandibularteethexposedfar behind
the tip of thebeak, should alsomakeStejneger'sbeakedwhale
easyto distinguishfrom Cuvier's beakedwhale.The only other
Mesoplodon speciesregularlyfound insidethe known rangeof
Stejneger'sbeakedwhaleis Hubbs' beakedwhale,whichranges
as far north as British Columbia. Male Hubbs' beakedwhales
havea characteristicwhite"beanie" on the foreheadin front of
the blowhole. Such a prominence is lacking entirely in
Stejneger'sbeakedwhale. Femalesand juvenilesare very dif-
ficult to identify prior to museumpreparationand examination
by a specialist.
BLAINVILLE'S BEAKED WHALE
Mesoplodon densirostris(Blainville in Desmarest,1817)
I
Other Common Names
I
Dense-beakedwhale,tropicalbeakedwhale;ballenadeBlain-
ville (Latin America); kobuha kujira (Japanese); remnezub
Bla\nvillya (Russian).
I
Description
I
Fully grown Blainville's beakedwhalesare 4.5-5.0m long.
Size~at birth is unknown.
This spindle-shapedwhale has a low, nonbulging forehead
that gently slopes onto a long, prominent beak. The area in
front of the blowhole is marked by a slight depression,which
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givesthe rostrum a flattenedappearance.The long mouthline
has a distinctiveshape,marked as it is by a prominent arch
toward thecorners,beginningwell beforetheangleof thegape
on eachside.Theserises,which bearthe two laterallycompres-
sedteeth,oneon eachside,givea peculiarhigh,archingcontour
to the mouth, particularlyin adult males.
The flippers are small (one-eleventhto one-tenthof body
length)and originatein the lightercolor of theundersides.The
dorsal fin's shapevaries from small and triangular to moder-
ately falcateand pointed on the tip. It is situatedbehind the
midpoint of the back. The width of the flukes is one-sixthto
one-fifth the body length; sometimesthere is a slight median
convexityon the rear margin but almostnevera notch.
Blainville's beakedwhalesare gray on the back, lightening
toward theabdomen.Males in particularhavegrayish-whiteor
pink blotchesovermuchof thebody, andanimals0f both sexes
are usually scratchedand scarred. Males appear to be more
heavilyscarredthan females,and theyoften havelargewhiteor
reddish patcheson the head. The nippers arc lighter than the
back. The nukes are dark aboveand light below.
Natural History Notes
Like itscongeners,Blainville'sbeakedwhaleprobablylivesin
small bandsof lessthan 10individuals. It is shy andemitsvery
indistinct blows, which make it difficult to spot and follow.
Individualsobservedat seahaveappearedto beslow-swimming,
and theydived for periodslongerthan 20minutes.E. W. Shal-
lenbergerreportedthat as Blainville'sbeakedwhalessurfaceto
breathe,"they roll gracefullybut the rostrum leavesthewater
first and then slapsdown awkwardly." Squid is a known food
item. These whales have been known to strand singly,
sometimesalive.
Distribution
Although in generalmore widely distributedthan any other
memberof the genus, from currently availablerecordsBlain-
ville's beakedwhale appearsto be relativelyuncommonalong
thewestcoastof North America. It hasbeensuggestedthat it is
one of the most thoroughly pelagicbeakedwhales,sinceit has
strandedasoften or moreoften on oceanicislandsthan on con-
tinental coasts. If true, then a pelagicdistribution ratherthan
overall scarcitymay account for the paucityof records.
The stranding of a female in mid-Decemberin San Mateo
County, northernCalifornia (lat. 37°15'N, long. 122°25'W) is
the only publishedrecord for the North American westcoast.
Two specimensare known to havestrandedon Midway Island
in Hawaii's Leeward Chain; small numbers are occasionally
sightedin latesummerand fall off theWaianaecoastof Oahu
and in deepwatersoff Molokai; and animalsprobablyof this
specieshavebeenseenin Februaryin theKauai Channelandon
Kaula Bank, Hawaii.
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Figure 130.-An adult femaleBlainville'sbeakedwhalestrandedat Cape
Hatteras,N.C. The bottomphoto of the sameanimalclearlyshowsthe
V-shaped throat creasesand the flippers fitted snugly against Ihe
body. (Photosby J. G. Mead.)
Can Be Confused With
Sightingsthat provide a close look at the head of an ~dUlt
male may allow field identification.The contour of the mbuth
and themassive,forward tilting teeththat erupt from theirch-
ing prominencesnear thecornersof the mouth, together~ith
I
the nattenedforehead,can aid in identification. There is little
hopeof recognizingfemalesandyoungthatareunaccompahied
by an adultmale,sincetheyhaveno exposedteethandhave'less
prominentrisesat thecornersof themouth. I
Blainville'sbeakedwhalesarelikely to beconfusedwithother
whalesof the genusMesoplodon(p. 98) and Cuvier's be<iked
whale (p. 94) throughout their range, and with the bottleriose
whale(p. 92)neartheequator.The lattershouldbedistingJish-
ableby its steep,morebulgingforeheadandstraightmouthline;
and Cuvier's beakedwhale by its much more steeplysloping
forehead, which appears slightly concave or scooped when
viewed laterally, and its shorter beak. Also, in both the bot-
tlenosewhale and Cuvier's beakedwhale the eruptedteethof
adult malesare at the tip of the lower jaw.
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Figure 131.-A group of five or six beakedwhales, probably
Blalnvllle's beaked whales, encountered at Pokal Bay,
Oahu, HawaII. The animals werevery shy and had low Indis-
tinct blows, making them dlfficullto spot and follow (a). As
they surfaced, they frequently bucked their heads and
slapped their chins against the surface (h. upper animal; c).
They did not raise their flukes when descending for a long
dive. The light lower jaw and arching conlour of the
mouthline are evident (d.e), (Photos hy Eo Shallenberger.)
Figure 132.-ln this male Blalnvllle's beaked whale that
stranded alive In Florida, thebroad, symmetricalblowhole is
well Ulustrated, as is the peculiar shape of the mouth. The
depression In front of the blowhole and between the raised
"cheeks" is helpful in field identification of this
species. (Photo by W. A. Huck, courtesyof Marineland of
Florida.)
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Figure 133.-Four viewsof a femaleBlainville'sbeakedwhale
.trandedincentralCalifornia.Thisindividual'smoststrikingfeature
is the polka-dottedappearanceof its skin. The oval whitesears
coveringmuchof theanimal'sbodyarebelievedto becausedby:the
teethof "cookie-cutter"sharks(seetext)or someotherkind of
epizoicorparasiticfish.Theextentof scarringonthisfemalemaybe
abnormal. (PhotosbyM. Webber.) i
Identification of Dead Specimens
I
Blainville's beakedwhale is identifiableon the basisof the
prominence,>in the lowerjaw, themassive,forward-tiltingteeth
(exposedonly in adult males),and the flattenedforehead.The
two teeth,oneof which restsat thesummitof eachprominence
on the sidesof the mouth, arc concealedthroughout life in
females.Museum preparation may thereforebe necessaryto
identify femalesand young males.
GINKGO-TOOTHED BEAKED WHALE (T)
/\4esoplodonginkgodens Nishiwaki and Kamiya, 1958
Other Common Names
Japanese beaked whale; ichoha kujira (Japanese);
ginkozubyy remnezub(Russian).
Description
Ginkgo-toothedbeakedwhalesare known to reachat least5
m in lengthand about 1,500kg in weight.The speciesis too
poorly known to saymoreabout size range.
The spindle-shapedbody resemblesthoseof other speciesin
thegenus.The headis characterizedbya smoothlyslopingfore-
head and a prominentbeak. There is no creasebetweenbeak
andhead.The mouthlinecurvesabruptlyupwardabouthalfway
back from the tip of the snout, then continuesdirectly back
toward the eye, forming a characteristicraised area in each
lower jaw. A singletooth is situatedon top and to the front of
the raisedarea.The shapeof its two flattenedteeth,whicherupt
through the gumline only in adult males,gavethe speciesits
name, for they resemblethe leaf of a ginkgo tree.The ginkgo
tree is common in Japan, where the first specimensof A1.
ginkgodenswerefound and described.
The large,symmetrical,crescenticblowhole is situatedat the
middleof thetop of thehead,and theconvergentpair of throat
creasestypicalof beakedwhalesis presentbelow.
The appendagesare little different from thoseof other forms
of Mesoplodon. The flippersare small (only one-ninthto one-
tenthof body length).The dorsal fin in all specimensexamined
to datehasbeenfalcateor triangularand placedwell behindthe
middleof theback. The one well-photographedspecimenfrom
the west coast of North America, describedbelow, had an
extremelyhooked falcatefin. The flukesusuallyhaveno median
notch.
Generally body color has beendescribedas black, although
no live specimenshavebeenexamined,so perhapssomeof the
darknessshould be attributedto postmortemchanges.In any
case,thebelly is saidto be noticeablylighterthanthe restof the
body and is markedin mostcasesby manyoval whitescarsthat
extendonto thesides.The headand lower jaw of one eastern
Pacific femalespecimenwaslightbrownishgray.The sideof the
headand the area toward the flippers wereblotched. Females
are said to haverather light-coloredheads.
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Natural History Notes
Nothing is known about the biology or behavior of this
species.
Distribution
The only recordsof this whale'soccurrence,mostly strand-
ings,comefrom thewarmtemperateand tropicalNorth Pacific
and Indian Oceans. It appearsto bemorecommonin thewest-
ern Pacific than anywhereelse.The only publishedrecordsare
for theeasternNorth Pacific of a femalethatcameashoreat Del
Mar, a few kilometersnorth of San Diego, Cali f., in June 1954,
and a skull found on Malarrimo Beachnearthe mouth of Ojo
de Liebre (Scammon's)Lagoon, Baja California, in December
1980.
Can Be Confused With
At sea,theginkgo-toothedbeakedwhaleis likely to becon-
fused with any of its congeners.However, the flattenedor
depressedareaaheadof theblowholein M. densiroSlris(p. 103)
and thewhitemound on the foreheadof M. carlhllbbsi(p. 99)
males should allow them to be distinguished from ginkgo-
toothed beakedwhalesof any age or sex. Also, femaleand
young specimensof Hubbs' beaked whale apparently have
whitish, or at least noticeablylightened,beaks. Male ginkgo-
toothed beakedwhalesappear to be lessheavily scarredthan
males of other North Pacific speciesof Mesoplodon, except
perhapsA1. densiroslris.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Museum preparation may well be necessaryto distinguish
deadginkgo-toothedbeakedwhalesfrom theircongeners,parti-
cularlywhenthespecimensarefemalesor juveniles.If an indivi-
dual's teethare erupted(i.e., if theanimal is an adult male), it
may be possibleto distinguish it from M. carlhllbbsi and M.
slejnegeri in that the apex of its tooth is centrally located,
whereastheapexis displacedanteriorlyin theothertwo species.
Also, in adult male ginkgo-toothedbeakedwhalesapparently
only the very tips of the teetherupt, while much more of the
tooth is exposedin malesof theother four North Pacific species
of i\4esoplodon.The teeth in M. densiroSlrisare much more
massivethan in M. ginkgodens. In M. heClori the triangular
teethoccur well in front of the mandibularsymphysis.
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Figure134(oppositepageandabove).-A maleginkgo-toothedbeakedwhaleonaJapanesebeach.Notethattheralhersmalldorsalfin islocatedwellbehindthecenter
of thehack(a).Theteeth,whicheruptonll in adullmalesandhavebarellemergedin thisindividual,restattherrontupperedgeor theraisedareaof thelowerjaw(b).
The lowerjaw extendshelondtheupper.NOletheconvergentpairor throatcreases(c).Thewhiteblotching,partieularl~'exlensivein theanogenitalregion,is tlpieal.
(photosb~T. Kasula.)
Figure135(belowand nexlpage).-A remaleginkgo-toothedbeakedwhalestrandedat Del Mar, CaIiL, in 1954. (Photoseourles~'of J. G. Mead,U.S. Nalional
Museum.)
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Figure 135.-Continued.
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HECTOR'S BEAKED WHALE (T)
Mesoplodonhectori(Gray, 1871)
Other Common Names
Ballena de Hector (Latin America); remnezub Hectora
(Russian).
Description
The occurrenceof this speciesin the North Pacific became
known to scienceas recentlyas 1980.Weare indebtedto James
G. Mead for allowing us to read his descriptionof Hector's
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beaked whale prior to its publication and for providi~gthe
I
photographs.
The dimensionsof Hector's beakedwhale are probabfYnot
appreciablydifferent from those of its congeners.A 390 cm
male and a 443 cm female stranded on southern Calfornia
beacheswerephysicallymature.A 210cm calf strandedlin the
samevicinityas and within 2-3 weeksof theadult femal,e.
Severalliving animalsobservedat seaand tentativelyidenti-
fied as Hector's beakedwhaleshad relativelyshort bead, "by
I
••
Figure 136.-Side view of the adult male Hector's
beaked whale that washed onto the beach at
Carlsbad, CaUf., on 9 September 1978. Note the
small flipper and the typical Mesoplodonhead
shape. One of the throat creasesis evident despite
the poor condition of the carcass. (Photo by
J. G. Mead.)
Figure 137.- Three views of the head of the adult
male Hector's beaked whale. In side view (left) note
that there is no rise in the contour of the mouthUne
where the tooth erupts and that the tooth is shaped
Uke an equilateral triangle. In dorsal view (middle)
the crescenticblowhole is apparent. The material at-
tached to the right tooth, seen in both the dorsal
(middle) and ventral (right) views, consists of three
stalked barnacles, Conchodermaauritum.In the
ventral view (right) the throat creasescharacteristic
of ail the beaked whales are seen to converge
anteriorly. (Photos by J. G. Mead.)
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Mesoplodon standards" (Mead in press).The two mandibular
teeth,whicheruptthroughthegumonly in adultmales,aresitu-
atednearthetip of Ihejaw. Their exposedportion is, according
to Mead, shapedlike "an equilateraltriangle,with theanterior
edgeslightlyconvex." In the390cmmalementionedabove,the
teethwere23 mm from thetip of thejaw, and theheightof the
teethbeginningat the gumline was33 mm.
Coloration, basedon thetwo North Americanspecimensthat
have beenexaminedsoon enoughafter deathto makeout any
detail, is basically dark above and light below. The living
animalsmentionedabove,tentativelyidentifiedasbelongingto
this species,were,accordingto Mead, "dark gray-brownabove
and pale gray on the chin and lower jaw." Adult maleshave
white undersidesof the flukes, and therecan be a white area
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around the umbilicus. Mead reported that the adult male he
examinedhad "dark linesradiatingout from the tailstock" on
the ventral surface of the flukes. Scarring is presenton the
flanksof adult males,includinglong lineartooth rakesandoval
splotches.
Natural History Notes
The living animalsmentionedaboveweresightedin pairs. In
thetwo instancesmentionedby Mead, onememberof eachpair
approachedthesightingvessel.Obviousdifferencesin theextent
of scarringsuggestedto Mead that at leastone of thesepairs
consistedof a male and a female.
LFigure 138.- This peculiar head-on view of the mouth of the adult male Hector's
beaked whale is useful for demonstrating the orientation of the single pair of
mandibular teeth. They are situated farther forward in the jaw in this species
than they are in any other Mesoplodon known to inhabit the North
Pacific. (Photo by J. G. Mead.)
The few stomach contentsexaminedto date indicate that
Hector's beakedwhaleseat squid.
Distribution
Hector's beakedwhale was known until recentlyonly from
specimensstrandedin the Southern Hemispheresouth of lat.
30oS. The localities of these strandings-New Zealand,
Falkland Islands, Tasmania, South Africa, and Tierra del
Fuego-suggest a circumpolardistribution for the species.
At present,Northern Hemisphererecordsexistonly for the
easternNorth Pacific, north of lat. 30ON.Therehavebeenfour
strandingsin southernCalifornia (during the monthsof May,
September,and December),plus the two sightings(identifica-
tion tentative)-one nearCatalina Island at lat. 33°18'N, long.
117°50'Won 30 July; theother, 50-75mileswest0f San Diego
on 9 September.
Can Be Confused With
Due to theplacementof theteethnearthe front of thelower
jaw, Hector's beakedwhale might be confusedwith Cuvier's
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Figure t39.-Although the dorsal fin may vary considerably' in shape among
individual Hector's beaked whales, that of the adult male pictured here is prob-
ably typical. (Photo by J. G. Mead.)
beakedwhale(p.94)aswellaswithother formsof Mesoplodon.
The possibilityof confusionwith Cuvier's beakedwhalemaybe
especiallygood becauseof the relativelyshortbeakof Hector's
beaked whale. Adult Cuvier's beaked whales are notice~bly
larger (5.4-7 m) than Hector's beakedwhales(4.5 m or less).
Mesoplodon heclori is the only member of its genus in-
habitingtheNorth Pacific in whichtheteetharesituatedfar for-
ward in thelowerjaw, well aheadof themandibularsymphysis.
This characteristic,evidentonly in adultmaleswhoseteethhave
erupted,may in someinstancesaid in identificationat sea~
Identification of Dead Specimens
Femaleand youngspecimensshouldbe broughtto the atten-
tion of a specialist,as it will beverydifficult for the laymanto
makea positiveidentification. If the eruptedteethof an adult
maleMesoplodon arefound to benearthetip of thejaw, thpnit
is reasonableto suspectM. heclori. However, until more is
known about how to distinguishthe different speciesin this
genus on the basis of external characters, identification of
specimensof any ageor eithersexneedsto be confirmed Py a
specialist.
KILLER WHALE (T)
OrcinliS orca (Linnaeus, 1758)
'. }",. ." ,...4
Figure 140.-A kUlerwhaleatSeaWorld,SanDiego,Calif. Notethedistinctivecolorationof thespecies:whiteonthethroat,beDy,andanus,andonbothsidesabove
theanus.Notealsothedistinctivewhiteeyepatchoftenvisibleon animalsat sea. (PhotobyR. Reeves.)
Other Common Names
Orca (including Latin America), blackfish, grampus (anti-
quated); shachi or sakamata(Japanese); mesungesak(Alaska
Eskimo Yupik); kosatka (Russian).
Description
Males grow to 9.5 m and at least8 t. Few are larger than
about 8 m. Femalesare significantlysmaller,rarelygrowing to
more than 7 m and4 t, and theyareconsiderablylessrobustin
form. Newborn are 2.1-2.4m long and weighabout 180kg.
The snout is conical, with a blunt, indistinctbeak.
The most conspicuousexternalfeatureof this whale is the
prominent dorsal fin situated in the middle of the back.
Although theblow is oftenseen(andheard)asa singleexplosive
puff of vapor, thedorsal fin can often be seenfrom as greata
distanceastheblow. In adultmalesit is extremelyerectandcan
be asmuchas 1.8m tall. It usuallyis closeto beingan isosceles
triangle,with a heightof two or more timesthe lengthof the
base.Femalesandjuvenileshavea muchmoremodestdorsalfin
that is often moderatelyfalcateand lessthan I m tall. Even in
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femalesandyounganimals,however,thedorsalfin is tallerthan
in mostsimilar-sizedcetaceans.
The large flippers are also distinctive, shaped like broad,
roundedpaddles.When killer whalesbreachor spyhop,theflip-
persare noticeable.The flukes are concaveon the rear margin
and often pointed on the tips. They are separatedby a deep
mediannotch.
The killer whale's coloration is a striking combination of
black-and-white, with sharp demarcationbetweenlight and
dark zones.There is a large,oval whitepatchon thesideof the
headjust aboveand behindtheeye.The entirechin and throat
arewhite;thiswhiteareacontinuesposteriorlyalong theventral
midline, narrowingas it passesbetweenthe flippers.Behindthe
navelthiswhitestripebranchesinto threeprongs,oneextending
onto eachflank and theothercontinuingalongtheventralmid-
line pasttheanus. Most animalshavea light graysaddlemark-
ing just behindthedorsal fin. The size, shape,and intensityof
the white zonesand the saddlevary amongregions. In calves,
thewhiteareasareoften tan to lemonyellow.The undersidesof
the flukesare usuallywhite. All-black and all-whiteindividuals
havebeenseen.
Figure141.-Thedifferencesbetweendorsalfinsof adultmalekillerwhalesand
thoseof femalesandimmaturesareclearlyillustratedin thesephotosfromoff
SanJuan Island,Wash.Adult maleshaveanerectdorsalfin thatmaybemore
than1.8mtall,whilethefinsof femalesandimmaturemalesarefalcateandless
than0.9mtall, falcate,andpointedatthetip. Notethepronouncedsaddleand
thewhiteeyepatch. (PhotosbyR. Reeves[top];K. C. Balcomb[bottom).)
Natura[ History Notes
Killer whalestravelin pods of a few to 25 or 30 individuals;
occasionallyseveralsuchgroupscoalesceto form herdsof more
than 100. Pods of killer whalesappear to haveintegrityover
time. They frequently include members of both sexesand
membersof differentageclasses.A systemfor visuallyrecogniz-
ing known individualsin repeatedencountershas recentlybeen
developed, and this technique promises to provide greater
insighton whatappearto becomplex,stableassociations.Killer
whale populations from five major geographicareas of the
world can be readilydistinguishedon thebasisof acousticchar-
acteristics. Dialect differences in sounds produced by killer
whaleswithin a givenregion,suggestedby preliminarystudiesin
Puget Sound and off British Columbia, mayeventuallybe used
to recognizepods from recordingsalone.
The reproductivebiology of this speciesis not well under-
stood. Gestation lasts for 13-16months, and most calvesare
born in autumn. The period of calf dependencyis prolonged,
Figure142.-Killer whaleshave10-12prominenteeth,curved
slightly backward and inward, on each side of each
jaw. (PhotofromPointMugu,Calif., byS. Leatherwood.)
and the interbirth intervalis probablywell in excessof 2 years.
Calves may remainwith their mothersfor as muchas 10years.
In manyareaskiller whalesarepresentyear-round,and local
residentpods are recognized.Most of their movementsseemto
be relatedto food availability.
Killer whales are extremely fast swimmers, capable of
reachingspeedsof 25 knotsor more. They arealsoactiveat the
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surface, frequentlybreachingand spyhopping.
Cooperativegroup hunting by killer whalesis perhapstheir
most spectacularcharacteristic.In addition to fish of many
speciesand birds, they are known to prey on many kinds of
marinemammalsin theeasternNorth Pacific, from harbor por-
poisesto blue whales.It is probably fair to saythatat one time
or another killer whalespreyon everyspeciesof pinnipedand
Figure 14J.-Killer whales often come very close to shore. In these photos they are shown in two
characteristic attitudes-breaching (above, top left) and spyhopping (bottom left). (Photos from
Puget Sound by K. C. Halcomb [above, bottom left); from San Benitos Islands by W. F. Samaras
[top left).) -
baleenwhale in the region.
The killer whale'sreputationhasbeenand continuesto be a
sourceof controversy.Documentedattackson boats are rare
and haveusuallybeenprovoked(by harpooningor attemptsto
capture). In someareasfishermenresentthe competitionthey
get from killer whales for commerciallyimportant fish (e.g.,
salmon) or marine mammals(e.g., northern fur seals).Their
maintenanceand training in captivityhavegivenkiller whalesa
sizable following of peoplewho would protectthemfrom any
kind of capture.At thesametime,their verypopularitymakes
thewhalesattractiveto businessinterests,whoserecentattempts
Figure 144.-A killer whale (top) patroUing very near
shore off Punta Norte, Chubut, Argentina, where a pod
of southern sea Uons huddles, apparently safely out of
reach. The sealion in the bottom photo was not so lucky,
being attacked and presumably eaten by a kUler whale
which nearly beacheditself to make the kill. In the eastern
North Pacific, killer whales are frequently found near pin-
niped rookeries. (Photos by R. G. Wursig [lop); courtesy
of Huhbs-Sea World Research Institute [bottom leH).)
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Figure 145.- This dramatic photo leaveslittle doubt of the killer whale's awesomepredatory potential. The young blue whale wascorraDedfor hours and held at the sur·
face by a pack of killer whales, while individual killer whales charged in to tear away chunks of flesh. The incident endedwhen the killer whales abandoned the badly
injured blue whale. (Photos from off Cabo San Lucas, Baja California, Mexico, courtesy of Sea World, Inc.)
to capturekiller whalesin the insidewatersof Washingtonand
British Columbia for display purposeshavebeenfrustratedby
the whales'passionatedefenders.
Whateverone's feelingsabout killer whales,their powerand
unpredictabilitycommandrespectandthosewho divewith them
or attemptcloseapproachin small, unpoweredcraft are taking
an unknown risk.
Distribution
Killer whalesare very widelydistributedin theeasternNorth
Pacific, from the Chukchi Sea south to the equator.North of
Bering Strait theyarenot common, andmostof themprobably
move south through the Strait aheadof newly forming winter
ice, to return only after breakup the following summer.Killer
whalesrangeyear-roundthroughout much of the Bering Sea.
They aresaidto becommonatthePribilof Islandsduringspring
and fall, when pinniped prey is easilyavailable,and they are
abundantnearmuchof theAleutian Chain. The Pacific coastof
the Alaska Peninsula, Prince William Sound in the Gulf of
Alaska, and theStrait of Georgia in British Columbia areareas
where killer whalesare common. Most of the enclosedwaters
around Vancouver Island and in and adjacentto Puget Sound
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areprimekiller whalehabitat.As two Canadianscientists(Pike
and MacAskie 1969)wrote a decadeago: "The killer whale is
abundantin coastalwatersof British Columbia. By reasonof its
temerityin frequentingproductivesportsandcommercialsalm-
on fishingareas,it is betterknown to local residentsthan is any
other speciesof whale." The samecould be said about Wash-
ington waters.In both areastheyare presentyear-round,often
timing local movementsto coincidewith major runs of salmon.
They are said to be most commonin Puget Sound during late
summerand in November.
Along the coastof California killer whalesare often sighted
well out to sea,but theyfrequentlymoveinto thekelp bedsand
into baysand inletsaswell. Along thecoastof Baja California,
particularlynear island sealrookeries, they are abundant, and
theyareknown to entertheGulf of California. Recentobserva-
tions from tunaboatsin theeasterntropicalPacific indicatethat
killer whalescan be encounteredvirtually anywherebetween
Cabo San Lucas and the Galapagosand westto long. 140oW.
Recordsare rare from thevicinity of Hawaii.
Although theremaybea seasonalshift to thesouthin winter,
the year-roundpresenceof somekiller whalesmakesit worth
looking for them at all seasonsthroughouttheir entirerange,
from the ice edgeto theequator.
Can Be Confused With Killer Whale False Killer Whale
Slender.
Body Color
Body ShapeBecauseof its very distinctivedorsal fin, body shape,and
coloration, thekiller whaleis not likely to beconfusedwith any
otherwhalewhenit is examinedatcloserangeor whenan adult
male is presentin the group. Pods of femalesand juveniles,
however,can be confused with false killer whales(p. 118)or
with Risso's dolphins (p. 129). The killer whale can be
distinguishedfrom the false killer whale by the following dif-
ferences.
Chunky.
Black with white on belly,
flank, and head.
All black, with somegray on
belly; head perhaps slightly
lighter on top.
Figure 146.-KIIler whalespursuing (top), herding (bottom left), and later closing in to eat (bottom right) a harbor porpoise off San Juan Island, Wash. The whalesappar-
ently playedwith the porpoise for over 30 minutes, lifting it out of the water and forcing it back and forth among membersof the group before finally eating it. Although
it is often argued that kUler whales prefer fish, virtually no speciesof marine mammal escapespredation. (Photos by C. A. Goebel.)
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Length
Dorsal Fin
Flipper Shape
Head Shape
arecoveredwith scratchesandovalscars.On closeexamination
theycan be furtherdistinguishedfrom killer whalesby a crease
on the front of theheadthatdividesthemeloninto two distinct
sections.Finally, Risso's dolphinsare much smallerthan killer
whales,growing to only about4 m long. Historically, the killer
whalehasoften beencalled"grampus," and thishasgenerated
even more confusion with Risso's dolphin, whose scientific
name is Grampusgriseusand which is itself frequentlycalled
"grampus."
The much smaller Dall's porpoise is often identified by
untrained observersas a "baby killer whale." Its black and
white pigmentationpattern, though arranged differently, is
reminiscentof the killer whale's. In addition to its small size
(maximumlength2.2m), Dall's porpoisehasa smalltriangular
dorsal fin, and its swimmingmovementsare often quick and
jerky.
When viewedfrom theair, thestark contrastsof white (eye
patch, flank patch) and gray (saddle)on black, the body size
and the tall distinctivedorsal fin make killer whalesunmistak-
able.
Moderatelylong, with charac-
teristic hump near middle of
forward edge.
Very tall and erect in adult Shorter, slender, falcate.
males; tall and moderately
falcate in femalesand imma-
tures.
Paddle-shaped; nearly as
wide as long.
Broad and conical with a Tapered and slender.
short, blunt beak.
To at least9 m. To at least5.5 m.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Adult Risso's dolphinshavea tall dorsal fin (to 38cm)which
might be suggestiveof femaleand young killer whales.Risso's
dolphins, however,havemuch lightercoloration than do killer
whales, from slategray to nearlywhite, and largerindividuals
Dead killer whalesshould be easyto identify by the robust
body, the distinctivecolor markings,and in largeranimalsthe
tall dorsal fin. Killer whaleshave 10-12large,prominentteeth
on eachsideof the upperand lower jaws.
FALSE KILLER WHALE (T)
Pseudorcacrassidens(Owen, 1846)
Other Common Names
Orca falsa (Latin America); oki gondo kujira (Japanese);
malayaor chornayakosatka(Russian).
Description
Male falsekiller whalesrangeup to 6 m long and can weigh
1,360kg. Femalesare smaller,not usuallyexceeding5 m long.
Newborn calvesare about 1.8m long.
The body is long and slender,with a narrow headthattapers
gentlyfrom theareaof theblowholetoward the roundedbeak.
The mouthline is long and straight; there is no demarcation
betweenheadand beak.The dorsal fin, situatedslightlybehind
the midpoint of the back, is tall, falcate, and with either a
rounded or a pointed peak. The shapeof the fin is extremely
variable.The flippers,situatedfar forward on thesides,arelong
and have a distinctivebroad hump, or crook, resultingin an
S-shapedfront margin. This flipper configurationis diagnostic
for the species.The flukes are pointed at the tips.
Thesewhalesare basicallyall black exceptfor a grayanchor-
shapedpatchbetweentheflippers.This patchvariesfrom barely
visibleto lightgrayishwhite,similarto butgenerallyfainterthan
that of thepilot whale(p. 123).The headoften appearslighter
than the restof the body.
Figure 147.- This photo of a false killer whale on the bow of a researchvessel
south of Bcrmuda demonstratesno lessthan four key features.The taperedhead
and the peculiarly'shapedflipper, with its crook or hump along the forward edge,
are togetherdiagnostic. In addition, thedorsal fin is well behind the midpoint of
the back. On this individual there is a chevronlike blale of light gray or white
behind the ey'e. (Pboto by' H. E. Winn.)
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Figure148.-ln thisunusualhead-onview,a podof falsekillerwhalesappearsto bechargingtowardthephotographer.Thereis a doubleneckcreaseon tbemiddle
animal.Notetheerectdorsalfin, a featurewhichshouldhelpavoidconfusionwithpilotwhales. (PhotobyK. C. Bakomb.)
Figure149.- Threeslow-movingfalsekillerwhalesinArikawaBay,Japan. NoticehowfarbackonIhebodythedorsalfin issituated.leavinglittlepossibilityof mistak-
ingthese"blackfish"for pilotwhales.Unlikepilotwhales,falsekillerwhaleslackasaddleof graybehindthefin, andthoughtheheadmayappearslightlylighterthan
therestof thebody,thesewhalesusuallyappearto beuniformlyblackwhenobservedat sea. (Photocourtesyof T. Kasuya.)
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Natural History Notes
False killer whalesare highly social, sometimesoccurringin
herdsof well over 500animals, though smallerherdsof a few
dozenappearmorecommon. Pairs and smallgroupsaresome-
timesencounteredaswell. They arenot known to besegregated
in any seasonor areaby sexor age.
The reproductivebiology has not been studied, but calves
appearto be born at any time of theyear.
Seasonalmovementsare not known. One of the most puz-
zling aspectsof thiswhale'sbehavioris its proclivityfor strand-
ing in verylargenumbers.One schoolof at least835individuals
is known to havestrandeden masse.This tendencymay havea
significanteffecton populations,sincetheanimalsappearrare
to beginwith, judging by the infrequencyof observations.
False killer whalesreadily approachvesselsto investigateor
bow ride, at which time their largeprominentteethcan some-
times be seen.They also are known to leapclearof thewater,
characteristicallyturning on thesideand flexing,to reenterwith
a hugesplash.
False killer whales prey mainly on squid and large pelagic
fishes,includingdolphinfish, or "mahi-mahi," off Hawaii and
yellowfin tuna and bonita off California. They have been
observedeatingporpoisesas the latter are releasedfrom tuna
purseseinesin theeasterntropical Pacific. They aresuspectedof
robbing from tuna longlines,a practicewhichmakesthemespe-
cially unpopular with the Japanese fishermen.This behavior
extendsto taking fish from sport fishing lines in numerous
areas, and it sometimesresults in their being shot.by irate
anglers.
The specieshas adaptedwell to captivity in Japan and the
United States, where it is a popular but uncommon display
animal.
Figure 15O.-Running false killer whales frequently
afford the observer a good look at their extremely
tapered heads, and sometimeseven their distinctive
flippers. (Photos from the easterntropical Pacific
by J. Lambert [top) and R. L. Pitman [middle,
bottom).)
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Figure151.-ln comparisonto pilot whales,falsekiller whalesareoften
vigorous and acrobatic. As this animal In Hawaii's Sea Life Park
demonstrates,theyfrequentlyperformgracefuldolphlnUkehighleaps;they
alsoleapandslaponto theirsides,andtaillobuponreentry.(PhotosbyS.
Leatherwood[above);K. D. Sexton(left).
Figure 152.-False killer whaleshave8-11 large,con-
spicuousteethineachrow.Theseteetharesometimesvisi-
ble In swimminganimals,particularlywhile they are
engagedin stealingfish fromthelinesof fishermen.The
teethareso distinctivethattheycanbeusedto identify
even badly decomposedstrandedspecimens.(Photo
courtesyof SeaLife Park, Hawaii.)
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Distribution
The falsekiller whalelivesprimarily in offshore tropical and
warm temperatewaters. It is generallynot abundantnorth of
about lat. 30oN, though it is known to wanderoccasionallyas
far north astheAleutiansand Prince William Sound, Alaska. A
specimenwasonce killed in PugetSound, Wash., in themonth
of May, and thereare recordsfrom seamenof sightingsin off-
shorewaterswestof Oregon,Washington,andCalifornia. They
areencounterednot uncommonlythroughouttheeasterntropi-
cal Pacific tuna fishing grounds. Occasional sightingsin off-
shore watersas far south as the Galapagosand in theGulf of
California indicatethat this speciesis widelydistributed.Large
herdsof falsekiller whalesare seenoccasionallynear Hawaii.
Can Be Confused With
The falsekillerwhalecanbeconfusedwith thekillerwhale(p.
113), the pilot whale (p. 123),or the smaller, poorly known
pygmy killer whale (p. 184)and melon-headedwhale(p. 188).
Characteristicsdistinguishingit from thekiller whalearetab-
ularizedon p. 117-118;from pilot whaleson p. 128-129.
~ Figure 153.-Like pilot whales, false killer whales are known to commit
what appearsto be masssuicide. In the top photo, no lessthan 10whales
are strewn along a British beach, some recently dead and others mori-
bund. The lower left photo shows a solitary whale stranded in southern
Florida. Note the long, straight mouthline and the tapered head. This
gaunt individual's ribs areshowing, suggestingthat it was in poor condi-
tion before stranding. The distinclh"e flippers are clearl,.·e,"identon the
animal in Ihc bollom righl photo. (Pholos courles~·of A. S. Clarke
(Iopl; Wometco Miami Seaquarium (bollom lefll; D. K. Caldwell (hol-
tom right).)
At sea, false killer whales are distinguishablefrom pygmy
killer whalesand melon-headedwhalesprimarily by their large
size(theothertwoarelessthan2.7m long)andsubtlepigmenta-
tion differences.Pygmy killer whalesusuallyhavean extensive
white regionon theabdomenwhich mayextendonto thesides,
and adults of both the pygmy killer whale and melon-headed
whalehavevariablewhiteareasaroundthelipswhichareusually
lackingon falsekillerwhales.Flippersof falsekillerwhaleshave
an S-shapedforward margin,while the flippersof theothertwo
are continuouslyconvexon the forward margin.
From the air false killer whalesappear long, slim, and, in
mostcases,uniformly black. Juvenilesare slightlylightergray,
and adultssometimesappearslightlylightergray from the dor-
sal fin forward, accentuatedin brightsunlight.The dorsal fin is
near midbody, but the flippers appearto be unusuallyfar for-
ward on the body. Traveling false killer whalesdisplacelittle
whitewaterwhensurfacing,unlike killer or pilot whales.When
feedingor fleeingtheyare often fastand quick to changedirec-
tions, behavior very different from the slow, lazy movements
characteristicof pilot whales.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Dead false killer whalescan be positively identified on the
basisof their largesize(to 6m); slenderbodytaperinganteriorly
to a long, slenderhead; the markedly long mouth, with 8-11
large, conspicuousteethin each row, reminiscentof the killer
whale's, but circular and not, as in the killer whale,ellipticalin
crosssection;andunusuallyshapedflippersthatbulgeconspicu-
ously on the forward edge.
For comparison with the similar-sized short-finned pilot
whale, seep. 128-129.
SHORT-FINNED PILOT WHALE (T)
Globicephalamacrorh)'l1chusGray, 1846
Other Common Names
Blackfish (see also p. 125, 184-188),pothead; calderon,
ballena piloto (Latin America); kobire gondo kujira
(Japanese)"; grinda (Russian).
-Description
Maximum lengthis about 7 m for malesand6 m for females.
At birth pilot whalesin the Pacific are slightlylessthan 1.8m
long.
The headshapeof thepilot whaleis distinctiveandcan bean
importantvisualclueto thisanimal's identityin somesightings.
In fact, it is from the thick bulbous forehead,whichsometimes
"Inasmuch as there is continuing controversy over the classification of pilot
whales of the northeastern Pacific, the other scientific and Japanese common
names frequently usedare also included here: G. melaena,magondo kujira, and
G. scammonii,shiogondo kujira.
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overhangs the rostrum, that the nickname "pothead"
originated. It has beenspeculatedbut not conclusivelyshown
that this overhangoccurs more frequentlyand is most promi-
nentin adultmales,theheadsof which mayalsobe flattenedor
squared off in front. There is generally no distinct beak,
althougha hint of a beak is evidentin some,usuallysmall, in-
dividuals.
The pilot whale'sdorsal fin is distinctive,set far forward on
thebody (beginningwellaheadof themidpointof theback)and
with a long baseand low profile. It is almostalwaysfalcateand
rounded,ratherthanpointed,at the tip. The forward marginis
believedto be longerand thicker in adult malesthanin females
and young.The profile of thedorsalfin, evenwhenobservedat
a greatdistance,is unmistakable.
The body as a whole is robust,somewhatwedge-shaped,and
thickeneddorsoventrallyat the tail stock. This keeledappear-
ancecan be observedwhen an animal lifts its flukesabovethe
surfaceat the beginningof a long dive. The flukes themselves
are notchedand slightlyconcavealong the near margin.
FigurelS4.-An exhalingpilot whale.In adultmales,suchasthisIndividual
provedto be,theheadappearsmorebulbousandthedorsalfin thickeron the
leadingedgeand morestrikinglylargein aUdimensionsthanin femalesand
juveniles. (PhotofromSantaBarbaraIsland,Calif., byS. Leatherwood.)
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Figure 155.-Pilot whalessurfacingat lat. 06°55'N,
93"02 'W (top), off the Midriff Islandsin the Gulf of
CaUfornla(middle),andnearIslasLos Coronados,Baja
California(bottom).Pilot whalesarewidelydistributedIn
thewarmtemperateandtropicaleasternPacificbut the
questionsof howmanyspeciesoccurthereandhowthey
canbedistinguishedat searemainunanswered.Presence
or absenceof a saddlebehindthe dorsalfin or subtle
swatchesof gray behind the eye, once thought to
distinguishtropicalfrom temperatetypesin thePacific,
nowappearto betoo variableto beof use. (Photosby
R. L. Pitman,courtesyof NMFS [top);R. S. Wells[mid-
dle);S. Leatherwood[bottom].)
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Figure156.-PUotwhalesrestingin calmwateroff theeasternshoreof SanClementeIsland,Calif. Evenfromthisdistancethebulbousheadandprominentlow-profile
dorsalfin, far forwardontheback,areunmistakableindicationsof thewhales'identity.Pilot whalesarefrequentlyencountered"loafing" atthesurface,particularlyin
theearlyandmidmornin~,presumablyfollowin~a ni~htof feedin~. (PhotohyS. Leatherwood.)
Figure157.-PUotwhalesaretheleastacrobaticof the"blackfish."Suchsigns
of apparentexuberanceasthebreachof thisindividualarerareandareusually
limitedto youngeranimals. (Photo off SantaBarbaraIsland, Calif., by
D. Varoujean,courtesyof BLM.)
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Pilot whaleshavelong, sickle-shapedflippers, betweenone-
sixth and one-fifth as long as the body.
Body color in general is black (thus the common name
"blackfish") or dark brown. Animals in someportions of the
Pacific normally havea light graysaddlebehindthe dorsal fin,
which may be highlightedby bright sunlight. The occurrence
and extent of this saddle varies, perhaps among herds or
regions.There may also bea faint light blazefrom blowholeto
eye.A light gray,almostwhite,anchor-shapedpatchmarksthe
throat and chest,and this is often continuouswith a lightened
zoneof variablewidththatrunsalongtheventralmidline.Adult
malescan be heavilyscarred.Newborn are generallylight gray
to creamcolored, and, though someappear to bearthe basic
markingsof adults,thepatternis muted.Calvesappearto begin
to darken early in the first year.
Natural History Notes
Pilot whalesareextremelygregariousand rarelyfound alone.
Not only do theyshow an affinity for their own kind, living in
herdsof a few to severalhundred, but they often occur in the
companyof smallercetaceans,particularlybottlenosedolphins
(p. 173).Herds of pilot whalesappearto be highly organized.
While hunting or traveling, a herd may be subdivided into
closelyknit subgroupsof adultmales,juveniles,or femaleswith
young. These groups often travel in long lines of individuals
abreast,separatedby a fewto a fewtensof meters,a configura-
tion which is thoughtto increasefood-finding abilitybyoverlap-
Figure 158.-Aerial views of pUot whales off Catalina Island
(above) and Santa Barbara Island, Calif. (bottom). Note the
long wedge-shapedbody, the bulbous head, the placementof
the dorsal fin, and, in this herd, the seemingly unifonn
presenceof a saddlebehind the dorsal fin. Presenceand extent
of this saddle vary among individuals and groups of pilot
whales. In the hottom figure a hottlenosedolphin (third from
the right) accompaniessevenpilot whales. The two speciesare
frequently found in close company. Without a careful look,
hottlenose dolphins might be recorded as pilot whale calves,
which are light brown (see the animal at the right). (Photos
hy G. E. Lingle.)
ping individuals' effective hunting ranges (prey detection).
While feeding,thegroup's structureapparentlyrelaxes,and in-
dividuals go their own way as they becomepreoccupiedwith
chasing and consuming quantities of squid. In their resting
mode,pilot whalesgenerallycoalesceinto groupsof 12to more
than 30 and lie nearly motionlessat the surface.Adult males
have beenreportedto patrol, sentrylike,the outer edgesof a
"loafing" pod.
Reproductivecharacteristicsof short-finned pilot whales in
the Pacific are poorly known. However, judging by the results
of detailedstudiesof thelong-finnedpilot whale,G. melaena,in
the North Atlantic, they probably have a prolongedbreeding
seasonanda gestationperiodlasting15-16months.Sinceyoung
are nursed for more than a year, the entire reproductivecycle
probably takesat least3 years.
The southernCalifornia and northern Baja California pilot
whale populationsappearto havetwo components.Someindi-
vidualsare known to stayyear-roundin thevicinityof theCali-
fornia Channel Islands and someof the Baja coastal islands,
showinga markedaffinity for theheadsof deepcoastalsubmar-
ine canyons.Others are seenmuch of the year in deepwater,
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well offshore. In late winter or early spring, when swarmsof
squid come inshoreto spawn, someof theseoffshore animals
appearto moveinshore,joining the "residents" to form larger
concentrationsoverthemostactivesquidspawninggrounds. In
summeror fall, theoffshoreanimalsabandontheinshoreareas,
apparentlyreturningto pelagicwaters.
Pilot whalescan be playful-spy hopping ("pitch poling"),
lobtailing, and occasionally breaching during so-called
"loafing" episodes.But more often they are relativelyunde-
monstrativeat the surface. Pilot whalesdo not bow ride, and
can be captured only from extendedbowspritsor swordfish
planks which placethe collectorwell in front of the boat and
permit him to be over the whalesbefore theyare disturbedby
the boat's presence.In captivitytheyhaveprovento be highly
intelligentand amenableto training.
Pilot whales are notoriously susceptibleto mass stranding.
The reasonsfor thistendencyarenot well known (seeAppendix
C for discussion),but largeherdsstrandoften enoughto make
this phenomenona potentiallysignificantmechanismfor popu-
lation regulation.Killer whalesand largesharksare suspected
predators.
_ .. .. .....•... __ ....•...... __ n n._ __
Figure159.-Whenseenfrom aircraft,pilotwhalescanoftenbequicklyidentifiedbythebroadcrescentof whitewatercausedbythepassageof thebulboushead
throughthewater. (PhotofromSanClementeIsland,Callf., byS. Leatherwood.)
Figure160.-Closeupviewof thebulbousheadandlongsickle-shapedflippers
of pilot whalesin a tankat Marinelandof thePacific.Thoughthetwo well-
describedspeciesof pilotwhalesin theAtlanticreportedlycanbedistinguished
bytheflipperlengthrelativeto bodylength(one-sixthor lessin G. macrorhyn-
chusandone-fifthor morein G. melaena),suchasimpleformulahasnotbeen
devisedfor pilotwhalesin thePacific. (PhotobyW. J. Houck.)
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Distribution
Pilot whalesare present,but not at all common, in the Gulf
of Alaska and south along thecoastsof Washington, Oregon,
and northernCalifornia. Short-finnedpilot whalesare believed
to preferwarmtemperateclimates,so their movementsnorthof
about lat. 400N are presumablyrelatedto incursionsof warm
water, the extentand timing of which may vary from year to
year.
From Point Conception south to tropical watersoff at least
Guatemala,pilot whalesare abundant.They are known in the
Gulf of California and are found both nearshoreand offshore
throughouttheirtropical to warmtemperaterange.Throughout
theHawaiian Chain, pilot whalesareseenwith someregularity,
especiallyin thechannelsand in deepareasin theleeof islands.
Taxonomic confusionsurroundingthegenusGlobicephala in
the Pacific makesa definitivestatementabout rangenecessarily
tentative.As manyasthreeforms of pilot whalehavebeensug-
gestedin the North Pacific. The name G. scall1l11onii is often
appliedto theanimalsfoundoff California, but furtherresearch
is necessaryto determinecorrecttaxonomicrelationships.
Can Be Confused With
In the tropical portions of its rangethe pilot whale can be
confusedwith the pygmy killer whale (p. 184)and the melon-
headedwhale (p. 188). It is distinguishablefrom both by its
largersize,distinctivedorsal fin, andbulbousto squarishhead.
Confusion is most likely betweensmall pilot whales,in which
.'igure 161.-Dead pilot whales-an adult male on a northern California beach
(top, middle right), a calf on the deck of a tuna boat in the eastern tropical
Pacific (middle left), and a jU\'enile killed accidentaDyin the anchovy fishery off
southern California (bottom). Newborn pilot whales are lighter than adults and
have a smaDbut noticeablebeak. The body darkens during the first few months
and the beak disappearsgraduaily as the forehead fills out anteriorly and dor-
laDy. In the younger animals, note the faint hint of an anchor-shapedgray throat
patch, consistently present in pilot whales though variable in its
Intensity. (Photos by W. J. Houck [top, middle right); courtesy of NMFS
Imiddle left); courtesy Hubbs Sea World Research Institute (bottom].)
these featuresare not particularly evident, and adults of the
othersmaller"blackfish." Both pygmykiller whalesandmelon-
headedwhaleshavedorsal fins thataremoreerect,slender,and
pointed at the peak than is thepilot whale's.
In all partsof its North Pacific rangethepilot whalemay be
confusedwith the similar-sizedfalsekiller whale (p. 118).The
two can be distinguishedby the following:
Body Shape
Flipper shape
Head, andupperbody in par- Long and slender.
ticular, robust.
Long and tapered,with con-
spicuous S-shaped leading
edge.
Long, sickle-shaped,smooth-
ly back-curvedalong leading
edge.False Killer WhalePilot Whale
Head Shape
Dorsal Fin
Thick, bulbous, not notice-
ably tapered.
Longer but slimmer and
gentlytapered.
Ahead of midbody; low in
profile; broad-based;falcate.
At midbody; more erect; less
broad-based;variablyshaped;
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Behavior
from pointed and falcate to
rounded and hooked at the
peak.
Will not ride bow wave; sel-
dom breaches.
Does ride bow wave; often
"porpoises" clearof thewater
andbreachesmorefrequently.
From the air, pilot whales are readily identifiableby their
dark colorationandbody andheadshape.Becauseof the broad
head they are often first detectedby the waveof white-water
theypushaheadof themwhensurfacing.The broad-baseddor-
sal fin which is distinctivefor this genuscan frequentlybeseen
from the air. Though the dorsal surfacemay be variablygray
behind the dorsal fin, the head of larger animals appears
uniformly black. Their movementsare generallyslow in com-
parison with thoseof other blackfish.
Coloration Identification of Dead Specimens
Distribution and Abundance
Black with graysaddlebehind All black.
dorsal fin; light anchor-
shaped patch on throat and
along ventralmidline.
Common, often over conti-
nental shelf, north of lat.
30oN.
Reported only occasionally
north of about lat. 25oN, rare
above lat. 30oN, increasing
toward tropics primarily in
pelagicwaters.
Dead pilot whalescan be confused with any of the species
mentionedabove. They can be distinguishedprimarily by I)
the robustbody andbulboushead,which is oftensquaredoff in
front in adult males;and 2) thebroad-based,low-profile dor-
sal fin setfar forward on thebody. Sizealonecanrule out the
pygmykiller whaleandmelon-headedwhalewhenthespecimen
is more than about 2.8 m long. The falsekiller whale'sdistinc-
tively shaped flippers can contribute to an identification.
Finally, thepilot whalein theNorth Pacific generallyhasabout
seven to nine pairs of teeth above and below, which is
significantly fewer than in the other three North Pacific
"black fish."
RISSO'S DOLPHIN (T)
GrampusgriseusG. Cuvier, 1812
Other Common Names
Grampus, gray grampus, white-headedgrampus, mottled
grampus, Risso's grampus; deldn de Risso (Latin America);
hana gondokujira (Japanese);seryydel'fin (Russian).
Description
Risso's dolphinsgrow to as long as4 m, and thereis no evi-
denceof sizedifferencesbetweensexes.Males becomesexually
matureat about 3 m. Length at birth is about 1.5m.
The body is moderatelyrobust,particularlyaheadof thedor-
sal fin. The headhasa distinctiveshape.Thereis no clearsepa-
ration betweenforeheadand beak. Vieweddorsallytheheadis
taperedbut with a blunt beak; viewedlaterallyit is slightlybul-
bous or almost squarish. The mouthline is fairly long and
straight,but points up towardtheeye.A conspicuous,shallow,
V-shaped creaseextendsfrom the blowhole to the tip of the
beak. It can bedetectedonly whentheanimalis viewedhead-on
or at closerangefrom above.
The flippersare long and pointed.The dorsal fin, locatedat
the middle of the back, is tall (to 38 cm), prominent, falcate,
and slightly rounded or pointed. The body tapers markedly
behindthedorsal fin, resultingin a narrowtail stock.The flukes
are broad, concavealong thetrailingedge,anddeeplynotched.
Risso'sdolphinsare a uniform light grayat birth. During the
next few years, their skin darkens through brown to almost
black beforeagainbeginningto lighten.By adulthoodtheyare
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largelycreamwhiteor silvergray exceptfor thedorsal fin and
an adjacentportion of theback, the flukes, and the distal half
of the flippers, all of which remaina palebuff to dark ochre.
Appreciation of the light brown or black coloration depends
verymuchon lightingconditions.The bellyremainsdark except
for a prominentand continuouslight graypatternon the chest
extendingposteriorlyalong theventral midline, reminiscentof
that of the pilot whale. The headbecomesalmostpure white,
thoughthereis usuallya dark patcharound theeye.The body is
usuallycoveredwith whiteoval scarsand linear scratchmarks,
the latterattributedto aggressiveintraspecific encountersor to
bites from the sharp-beakedsquids on which Risso's dolphins
prey.
Natural History Notes
Herds of up to severalhundredanimalshavebeenreported,
althoughgroupsof a dozenor lessare morecommon. Solitary
individuals are sometimesobserved.Like pilot whales, Risso's
dolphins frequentlyoccur in "chorus lines," groupsof nearly
evenlyspacedindividualsswimmingin echelonformation.Since
no major fisheryhasexploitedthespeciesand sinceentireherds
of Risso's dolphinsnormally do not strand, thecompositionof
groups is completelyunknown. Risso's dolphinsare frequently
seen in the companyof Pacific white-sideddolphins (p. 168),
northern right whale dolphins (p. 209), and pilot whales (p.
123).
Figure 162.-Apair of surfacing Risso's dolphins (left) and a singleadult male, later captured (right). The high, erectdorsal fin and the flippers remain dark evenafter
much of the body hasbecomewhite. In the left photo, the individual on the right appears to be a juvenile whose skin is only beginning to lose its pigmentation. (Photos
from San Clemente Island, Calif., by L. Hobbs, courtesy of Pacific Search Press [left]; from off San Diego, Calif., by R. Vile, courtesy of Hubbs-Sea World Research
Institute [right].)
Figure 163.-Atight group of running Risso's dolphins off Washington State. From a distancethey may resembleother smaDwhales with taD, falcate dorsal fins (e.g.,
femalekiller whales, bottlenosedolphins, and Pacific white-sideddolphins). However, their blunted, beaklessheadsand light bodies (in adults)coveredby scratchesmake
them fairly easyto identify. (Photo by C. Fiscus.)
Risso'sdolphinsareregardedaspelagicanimalssincetheyare
most often encounteredseawardof the lOO-fathomdepthcon-
tour. Only in areaswhere the edgeof the continentalshelf is
relativelynear shore are thesedolphins likely to be found in
coastalwaters.Their preferencefor warmerwatersis reflectedin
their tropical to warm temperatedistribution.
Risso's dolphins occasionallyride bow wavesor more often
stern wakes, but they normally remain indifferent toward
poweredvessels.They are known to porpoiseclear out of the
water, slap their sidesand tail on the surface, and raise their
headasif to surveytheirsurroundings.When an aircraft makes
severalpassesover them they often roll onto their side, seem-
ingly to obtain a clearerview of the intruder.
Risso's dolphins eatcephalopodsalmostexclusivelyand fish
only exceptionally.
Captive specimensin Japan have survived for over 5 years
and havesuccessfullyconceivedand givenbirth to young. Life
span in the wild is probably at least20 years.
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Distribution
Risso'sdolphinsareabundantandwidelydistributedin tropi-
cal watersof theeasternNorth Pacific, wheretheycanbefound
year-round. They occur as far north as lat. 50oN. Within that
range, however, thereare apparentgaps in their distribution,
onecenteringataboutlat. 20ONandanotherat aboutlat.42ON.
Sightingsin the northernand inshoreportions of the rangeare
most frequentduring latespringthroughearly fall, suggestinga
relationship betweentheir movementsand increasesin water
temperature.Risso's dolphinsare rarely seennear Hawaii.
Can Be Confused With
Risso's dolphin is distinctivein its appearanceand whenseen
at close range is not likely to be confused with other small
whales.At a distance,its tall, falcatedorsalfin resemblesthatof
thesimilar-sizedbottlenosedolphin (p. 173).However, thelack
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Figure164.-PerformingRisso'sdolphinat Marinelandof Florida.
(The animalsat left are bottlenosedolphins.)In young Risso's
dolphins,whosebackandsidesaredark, thetwo zonesof grayish
white,oneon thechestandoneon thebelly,areconspicuous.These
markingsarereminiscentof thoseonpilotwhales. (Photoscourtesy
of Marinelandof Florida.)
Figure 16S.-A Risso's dolphin breachingin Enoshima
Aquarium,Japan (left).Notethenearlywhiteadultcolora-
tion, interruptedprimarilyby thedark appendagesandthe
dark eye,theextensivescarring,the long flippers,and the
absenceof aprominentbeak.Thephotoabove,takenin 1907,
isof PelorusJack, thefamousdolphinthataccompaniedships
throughAdmiraltyBay,NewZealand,reputedlyfor 17years.
Discoveryandpublicationof thisphotoremovedalldoubtas
to the identityof PelorusJack. (Photosby W. E. Evans
[left];Cap•.C. F. Post,courtesyof. A. N. Baker,Wellington,
N.Z. [above].)
of a pronouncedbeakand thescarredwhiteskinof Risso'sdol-
phin contrastwith thedistinctbeakandgrayskin of thebottle-
nosedolphin (althoughsomebottlenosesarethemselvesheavily
scarred).
Large Risso'sdolphinshavea prominentenoughdorsal fin to
inviteconfusion, at a considerabledistanceat least,with female
and juvenile male killer whales(p. 113).
From the air, Risso's dolphins are among the easiestof all
cetaceansto identify. In a tight moving herd, the presenceof
numerouswhite porpoiselikeanimalsis unmistakable.Viewed
from above,adult Risso's dolphinsappearwhiteexceptfor the
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Figure 166.-Aerial viewsof a largeherd of
Risso'sdolphinsIn the easterntropicalPacific
(top)andof asmaDpodoff SanClementeIsland,
Calif. (bottom). From the air, adult Risso's
dolphinsarereadDydistinguishedfrom Cuvier's
beakedwhales(adultmalesof whicharealmost
completelywhite)by differencesin body shape
andsizeandin tbeshapeandpositionof thedor-
salfin. (Photoscourtesyof NMFS [topl;byM.
J. White,courtesyof Hubbs-SeaWorldResearch
Institute[bottoml.)
dorsalfin and theareaarounditsbase.The evenlybrown young
contrastsharplywith the light adults.
The most likely mistakein a brief encounterfrom aircraft is
thata whiteanimal,seenso brieflythat itssizeandothercharac-
teristicscannotbe clearlydetermined,will be summarilylogged
as a Risso's dolphin whenin fact Cuvier's beakedwhale(p. 94)
is an equallygood possibility.SinceRisso's dolphinsusuallyoc-
cur in largerherdsthan Cuvier's beakedwhales,thereis a good
chancethat at leastone individual will be seenwell enoughto
rule out other species.However,as is true of manyotherpairs
or groupsof lookalike species,a conservativeattitudeshouldbe
Identification of Dead Specimens
maintainedby theobserverand positiveidentificationsreserved
for casesin whichan adequatelook atdiagnosticfield markshas
beenattained,
-
Dead Risso's dolphins can be identifiedmost readily by ])
the presenceof only sevenor fewerpairs of teethin the lower
jaw (manymay have fallen out in older individualsand those
remainingmay beextensivelyworn) and theabsenceof teethin
theupperjaw; 2) thepresenceof a creaseor bifurcation in the
melon on the extremefront of the head; 3) the presenceof
numerousscarsandscratchesall overthebody;and 4)thetall,
slender,falcatedorsal fin.
Figure 167.-A deadRisso'sdolphin from Florida (top) and a live Risso'sdolphin in
EnoshimaAquarium,Japan(bottom).Clearlyvisiblein bothIs theblunthead,markedon
theforeheadbyadeepV-shapedcreasewiththevertexpointingtowardthetipof thesnout.
Risso'sdolphinshavesevenor fewerteethin eachsideof thelowerjaw (nonein theupper
jaw). Manyof theseteethma)'havefallenout In olderspecimens,andtheremainingteeth
maybebadlyworn. (PhotosbyMarinelandof Florida,courtesyof D. K. Caldwell[top];
W. J. Houck[bottom],)
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MEDIUM-SIZED WHALES WITHOUT A DORSAL FIN
(4-5 m maximum overall length)
WHITE WHALE (T)
Delphinapterusleucas(Pallas, 1776)
Only two speciesof medium-sizedcetaceanswithout a dorsal
fin occur in theareacoveredby thisguide, thewhitewhale(or
beluga)and thenarwhal. Only thewhitewhaleis common,the
Other Common Names
Beluga,belukha;ballena blanca(Latin America); shiro iruka
(Japanese); pullzaq or keelaluga (Alaska Eskimo Yupik);
belukha (Russian).
Description
Maximum lengthof adult malesis about4.5m, but thereare
markedsize differencesamonggeographicstocks.Femalesare
significantlysmallerthan males.Newborn calvesare about 1.6
m long.
White whales are fat animals with proportionately small
headsand a somewhatgraceless,lumpy body. In fact, the sur-
face of the body often has numerouscreasesand folds of fat.
They havea short, broadbeakanda bulbousforehead,which is
to the touch like a balloon filled with warm lard. White whales
havea veryflexibleneck, a featurewhich is reflectedin a well-
definedcreasebehind the blowhole.
There is no dorsal fin or hump, although a serrated,often
darkened,ridgeis detectablealongthemidline in themiddleof
the back. The flippersare broad, spatulate,and highly mobile.
They areupcurledat thetips, a characteristicthatbecomesmore
exaggeratedwith age.The flukesin adultshavea convextrailing
edge, distinctly notched near the middle. The convexity
increaseswith age.
The color of white whales makesthem very distinctive.At
birth they are slategray to pinkish brown, changingto bluish
grayor brownishgrayby I yearof age.Adult whitewhalesare
pure white, exceptfor somedarker lining on the appendages,
especiallythe rear border of the flukes, and a slightdarkening
occasionallyfound along the slight dorsal ridge. The uniform
natureof whitewhalecoloration (i.e., theabsenceof mottling,
marking, or countershading)is a distinctivecharacteristic.
Natural History Notes
These arctic whales are gregariousand rarely found alone.
They congregatein large herds of hundreds or thousands
around river mouths in summer. Mating occurs mainly in
spring,andcalvesareborn in summeraftera gestationperiodof
approximately 14.5 months. The calving interval averages3
years.
White whales are adaptedto live in cold water-they are
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narwhalbeingrepresentedonly by a few recordsfrom thewest-
ern Arctic. Both speciesare easilyidentifiable.
found in ice holes and fissuresas well as open water. During
spring,animalsmaybe found in smallholesseeminglyinhospit-
ableto mammalsby virtueof their sizeand distancefrom other
holes and open water. In the Bering and Chukchi Seas,white
whalesare frequentlyassociatedwith bowheadwhales(p. 60).
Ice often forms over restingwhitewhales,and thewhalesleave
impressionsor "domes" behindwhentheyswimaway. In some
areastheyascendriversto considerabledistances;furthermore,
they seemcapableof living interchangeablyin deepor shallow
(and turbid) water.Their complexacousticbehavior,including
the finestresolutionbiosonardescribedto date,mayreflectthis
multienvironmentadaptation.Some populationsappear to be
strongly migratory. The reason for their attraction to river
mouths and shallow bays in summer is not clear, but the
presenceof small calvesat thesesitessuggeststhat especially
favorableconditionsfor birth or earlydevelopment(watertem-
peraturesof 10°_17°C) are found there.
White whalesfeedon a wide varietyof organisms,including
decapod crustaceans, cephalopods, and various schooling
fishes.Their habitof preyingon salmonsmoltin Bristol Bayhas
promptedefforts by conservationofficials to scarethemaway
with recordedkiller whale sounds. Killer whalesare probably
the primary predatorof white whales,but polar bearsalso kill
themfrom timeto time.The polar bearliesin wait alonga nar-
row icecrack until a whalesurfaceswithin reachof its powerful
paws. In some beluga herds, incidence of claw rakes from
unsuccessfulpolar bearattacksis high. Alaskan aboriginestake
whitewhalesin smallnumbersfor subsistence,from Bristol Bay
northward. Longevityof whitewhalesis at least25years.White
whales adapt well to captivity and are readily trained to per-
form.
Distribution
White whalesshould be looked for only in thecoastalwaters
borderingthenorthernGulf of Alaska and throughouttheBer-
ing, Chukchi, and Beaufort Seas.A small, apparentlyisolated
population is centeredin Cook Inlet andmay numberno more
than severalhundred. Recentsightingshavebeenmadeas far
eastof Cook Inlet asYakutat Bay and as far southand westas
Kodiak Island, but white whalesappearto be absentfrom the
Alaska Peninsulawestof Kodiak and from theAleutians.
Although much of the Bering Seawhitewhale population is
believedto migratenorth through Bering Strait, someanimals
Figure169.-Note therobustbodyandtherelativelysmaUheadof thisadult
whitewhaleswimmingoff northwesternAlaska.Thewhitewhalehasthemost
versatileandhighlysophisticatedsonarsystemof anycetaceanstudiedto date,
probablyenablingit to occupyvariedhabitats(fromshallow,turbidfreshwaters
to deeppelagiczones).The shapeof themelon,whichis to thetouchlike a
balloonfilledwithwarmlard,visiblyaltersduringsoundproduction,probably
becauseof movementof air amongthe largecomplicatedair sacsbehind
it. (PhotobyG. C. Ray.)
Figure170.-An adultfemalewhitewhale,herwhitebodycontrastingwiththe
bluishgrayof hercalf.WhitewhalesremaingrayuntilIn theirsixthor seventh
year. (PhotofromtheSt. LawrenceRiver,by J. Laurin.)
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Figure168.-While whalessurfacingoff northweslernAlaska(bollom)andin
VancouverAquarium(top).In thebOllomphototheanimal10 therighthasjust
begonto exhale,themiddleanimalis in Ihemidslof inhalation,andtheanimal
onthelefthascompleledilsblowandispreparingtodive.Noletheall-whilecol-
orationonthesethreeandthesmalldorsalridgeontheanimalsinthetopphoto.
(PhotosbyG. C. Ray (bollomlandR. G. Hewlell(lopl.)
remainin Norton Soundand Bristol Bay for thesummer.Some
of theselatteranimalsascendtheYukon, Kuskokwim, Naknek,
and Kvichak Rivers.Large numbersarethoughtto winteralong
the ice front in the central Bering Sea. They are commonly
encounteredin the shore lead that opens in spring (late April
and May) along thenorthwestAlaska coast.Upwards of 4,000
white whales congregatein the Mackenzie River Delta of
westernCanada in summer, most of them probably having
migratedfrom the Beringor Chukchi Sea.
Can Be Confused With
Becauseof theiruniquecoloration andnortherndistribution,
there is little likelihood of confusing white whales with other
cetaceans.Narwhals (p. 137)are extremelyrare in the western
Arctic of North America, and only in casesof an unusually
whiteanimalthateitherhasno tusk or whosetusk is not seenis
therea chanceof confusion. From an aerial perspectivewhite
whales are usually easy to recognizeby the white skin, the
absenceof a dorsalfin, and thedistinctlyshapedflukesand flip-
pers.
Identification of Dead Specimens
The whitebody, absenceof a dorsal fin, and dental formula
(10-11 conical teethper row with as few as 8 in adults,due to
attrition) should beadequatefor identifyingdeadwhitewhales.
Figure171.-Aerial viewsof whitewhalesduring
spring(top, bottomleft) and summer(bottom
right). Duringwinterand spring,whitewhales
maybefoundinsurprisinglocations-deepinside
theArcticpackice,wheretheymovein chirrup-
ping throngs(theyhavebeennicknamed"sea
canaries")betweenopeningsseveralkilometers
apart.At times,whenholesin which theyare
restingfreezeover,departingwhitewhalesleave
behindsmallice domes,moldedimpressionsof
thecontourof theirbacks.In summermanyven-
tureintoshallowriverdeltaswheretheyfeedon
salmonsmoltand nursetheir young. (Photos
from BeringStraitby S. Leatherwood[top,bot-
tomleft);fromBristolBaybyD. Lusby,courtesy
SeaLibrary[bottomright).)
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Figure172.-Two whitewhalesin a tank at the
VancouverPublic Aquarium. Note the small
head,theflexibleneck,thefatandwrinkledbody
(somelargeranimalsevenhavefoldsof fat),and
theslightlydarkeneddorsalridge. (PhotobyK.
C. Balcomb.)
. "?
Figure173.-An adultwhitewhalekUledhy
Eskimo huntersat Point Hope, Alaska,
(top) and a juvenilebroughton hoard a
researchvesselin thesoutheasternBering
Sea(hottomphotos).Notethenarrowness
of thetailstock,just in frontof theflukes,
is accentuatedby the robustnessof the
body.Theupturnof theleftflipperisnota
postmortemartifactbutanormalcharacter-
isticof thisspatulateappendage.(Photos
byG. CarroU,courtesyof NMFS.)
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NARWHAL (T)
MonodonmonocerosLinnaeus, 1758
Other Common Names
Sea unicorn (not currentlyin use);ikkuka (Japanese);narval
(Russian).
Description
Adult malenarwhalsgrow to about 5 m long, with up to an
additional 3 m of tusk. Femalesare smallerthan malesof the
sameageandonly rarelypossessanexternaltusk. Newbornnar-
whalsare 1.5-1.7m long.
The narwhal has a bulbous foreheadand only a hint of a
beak.The headis proportionallysmall,with little evidenceof a
neck crease.A straight, spiraled tusk erupts through the left
upper lip of malesearly in life and becomesthe whale's most
prominent feature.
The back issmoothand finless,thoughthereis a bumpyridge
along the midline in theposteriorhalf of theback. The flukes,
as in thewhitewhale,havea pronouncedconvexityto the trail-
ing edge, especially in adults. The flippers are small and
upcurleddistally in adults.
The color patternof narwhalsalterswith age.As newborns
theyarea blotchygray.They becomepurplishblack beforeirre-
gular white areasbegin to developon the ventralsurfaceand
around thehead.By adulthood,narwhalshavewhitebelliesand
mottled flanks and backs. Very old animalsare mostly white,
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Figure174.-In thisphotoof narwhals,theoriginof thename"unicornwhale"isapparent.Theanimalatright,probablyanadultmale,
exposesitstuskasit surfaces.Evenwhenthisfeatureis notobserved,however,thenarwhal'scoloration,rangingfromablotchygrayat
birth,throughabluish-blackjuvenilestage,to almostcompletelywhiteexceptfor adarkdorsum,makesit easyto distinguishfromthe
whitewhale.Notealsothedorsalridgeon theanimalto theleft. (PhotobyD. Lusby,courtesyof SeaLibrary.)
excepton theback, wheresomeblack spottingremains.
Narwhaldentitionis so bizarrethat it meritsspecialnote.The
mouth is effectivelytoothless-the two adult teeth remaining
Figure175.-An adultfemalenarwhalandhernewborncalfin AdmiraltyInlet,
easternCanadianArctic.Calves,whicharebornin summer,areanunevengray
at birthbutsoondarkento a shinyblackor blue-black.Adultsarewhiteven-
trallyandmottledon thebackandsides.In thisviewnotethatthetrailingedge
of thenukesof thecalf is nat; astheanimalagesthatmarginwill becomein-
creasinglyconvex.Thedarkdorsalridgeof theadultisclearlyvisible.Thewhite
markon theneckof thefemaleis probablyahealedbulletwound,commonon
narwhalsin Canada. (PhotobyR. Reeves.)
embeddedin Ihe upper jaw. The left one normally piercesthe
upper lip in the male and elongatesto becomean impressive
spearmatchingthe spiraledhorn of the fabled unicorn. Occa-
Figure176.-A youngnarwhalcaughtbyfast-movingicein anaturaltrapoff the
northeastcoastof Newfoundland.Along with severalhumpbackwhales,it
apparentlysurvivedthetraumaof entrapmentandwasableto returnto itsmore
northernhomewhentheicebarriercleared.Not allnarwhalsaresolucky-hun-
dredsaresometimesforcedtoshareasinglenarrowcreviceforweeks,becoming
vulnerableto starvation,suffocation,or predationby polarbearsandEskimo
hunters.Note thebluntheadandtheemergingtusk, onlya fewcentimeters
long. (Photocourtesyof NMFS.)
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Figure177.-An aerialviewof eightnarwhalsin
theeasternArcticof Canada.Fromtheair,tusked
malesandheavilymottledadultfemaleshouldbe
clearly distinguishable from white whales.
(Photo by W. Hoek, courtesyof Environment
Canada.)
sionallyboth teethwill developinto externaltusks,but theright
one generallyis lesswell developedthan the left. Femaleswith
singletusks and double tuskshavebeenobserved.
Natural History Notes
Although narwhalsareat timesgregariousin areaswherethey
are abundant,solitaryanimalsor verysmallgroupsof lessthan
10are most likely to be seenin theareacoveredby this guide.
Narwhalsarebelievedto havea reproductiveregimesimilarto
that of white whales, with most cQnceptionsin spring, and
births in summerfollowing about 14-15monthsof gestation.
Narwhals' livesare closelyassociatedwith pack ice, and they
are rarely found far from it. They are known to undertakepre-
dictablemigrationsin someareas,andsuchmovementscoincide
with major changesin ice conditions. Becausenarwhals are
essentiallystrays in Alaska waters,no generalizationscan be
madeabout their patternsof movementthere.
In most areas narwhals subsist on squid, polar cod, and
various benthic fishesand invertebrates.They show a marked
preferencefor deepwater. Killer whalesprobably account for
some natural mortality, and ice entrapmentand consequent
starvation,suffocation, or polar bear predationappearsto be
significantin someareas. In areaswheretheyconcentratenear
human population centers,narwhalsare huntedfor their ivory
and muktuk (skin with a thin layerof attachedblubber).Recent
observationsindicatethat the tusk may be usedin dominance
combat amongadult males.
Distribution
Narwhals are extremelyuncommonin thewesternArctic of
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North America. There are no recordssouthof the BeringSea,
and thereis only one from southof Bering Strait-a specimen
strandedat the mouth of theCaribou River in Nelson Lagoon
on the Alaska Peninsula,April 1957.Although this is the only
published Bering Sea record, the Eskimos on St. Lawrence
Islandhavein their languagea namefor thenarwhal,suggesting
its previouspresenceand the current possibility of its chance
occurrencethere.There are a few recordsfrom Point Hope on
the Chukchi Sea north and eastwardto the Canadian border,
primarily of solitary strandedor shot specimens.Narwhals do
not becomeabundantuntil one moveseastof Cornwallis Island
in thecentralArctic of Canada.
Can Be ConfusedWith
Becauseof its lack of a dorsalfin andextremenortherndistri-
bution, the narhwal is unlikely to be confused with anything
other than thewhite whale(p. 134).Adult malenarwhalshave
theconspicuoustusk,whichsometimesbreaksthesurfaceof the
water. Coloration is the best aid to distinguish femalesand
young narwhals from white whales. Their spottedor mottled
skin is unlike any stagein the uniformly colored whitewhale's
development.From theair, the narwhal'scoloration and tusk,
when present,should distinguishit from white whalesor any
other arcticwhales.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Dead narwhalsshould be easyto identify by their dentition.
There are no teeth or alveoli in the mouth. Coloration and
absenceof a dorsal fin should help identify freshspecimens.
Figure178.-Adult malenarwhalskUledbyEskimo
huntersof easternCanada.Thelongspiralingtuskis
one of two teeth,the othernormallyremaining
buriedin thegum;bothteethof femalesarenor-
mallyconcealedthroughoutDfe.Notethelow but
conspicuousdorsal ridge, appearingas a dark
longitudinalDne. (Photosby D. Lusby,courtesy
of SeaLibrary.)
Figure179.-An immaturemalenarwhalkUledin thelocalnativefisheryatArcticBay,NorthwestTerritories.In theleftphotonotetherounded,almostbeaklesshead,
andthesmallupturnedmouth.Thetuskof thisyounganimalisjustemergingin thelightlypigmentedareain theleftupperlip. Theanimalto thelefthasnoerupted
teeth;narwhalsarefunctionallytoothlessexceptfor thetusk.In therightview,notethewhitemottling,whichhasbegunto encroachupthesidesandwUlbecomemore
extensivewithage.Notealsotheconvexityof therearmarginof thedeeplynotchedflukesandtheirroundedtips. (PhotosbyR. Reeves.)
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SMALL WHALES, DOLPHINS, AND PORPOISES WITH A DORSAL FIN
(less than 4 m maximum length)
The 15 speciesin this group are not discussedin order of
length. Instead, the speciesof the genusSlenella are treated
togetherand thentheyandotherspeciesareplacedin nearprox-
imity to thoseanimalswith which theyare likely to beconfused
in the field.
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SPOTTED DOLPHIN (T)
Stenellaattenuata(Gra)', 1846)
Other Common Names
Spotter, spottedporpoise;delfi~machado,delf~ pintado or
tonino pintado (Latin America); arari iruka (Japanese); kiko
(Hawaiian); pyatnistyydel'fin (Russian).
Description
In overallbody shape,thisanimal is verymuch like thecom-
mon dolphin (p. 160)andstripeddolphin (p. 155).Adults range
from 1.6 to 2.6 m long, and weigh up to 100kg or more,
dependingon thegeographicrace involved(seesectionon Dis-
tribution below).Spotteddolphinsareabout80cmlongat birth
and are unspotted.Dark spotsbegin to appearventrallywhen
theanimalsreachabout 1.5m in length,followedby light spots
appearingon thedark graydorsalsurface.In adultstheventral
spotshavefusedandlightened,givingtheanimala uniformgray
appearancebelow. The light spotsabovepersistand are on the
average largest and most numerous in the relatively large-
bodied, large-toothed,and robust "coastal" spotteddolphin.
The "northern offshore" and "southern offshore" forms are
relativelysmaller,more lightlybuilt, havesmallerteeth,and on
the averageare lessspotted.Spotteddolphins around Hawaii
arestill lessspottedthantheoffshore formsin theeasterntropi-
cal Pacific, but are similar to themin sizeand shape.
The northernand southernoffshore forms differ from each
other in averagevalues of some externaland skull measure-
ments,and specimensare assignedto the two stocksbasedon
wherethey are capturedor seen.
Natural History Notes
Most of what is known about spotteddolphins comesfrom
studiesof theoffshore race,which is thecetaceanmostheavily
involved in theeasterntropical Pacific tuna fishery.Thesedol-
phins are regularlyfound in an as-yet-unexplainedassociation
with yellowfin tuna. Fishermenspot, chase,and encirclelarge
schoolsof spotted(and other) dolphinswith purseseines,then
attemptto releasethedolphinsbeforehaulingaboardthecatch
of tunathat remainsbeneaththemammalsduringthechaseand
captureoperation. The releaseprocedureis not alwayssuccess-
ful, and in the early 1970's100,000or more spotteddolphins
died in tuna nets each year. Dolphin-releasetechniqueshave
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improved, and kills in recentyears have been in the tens of
thousands.Release-technologyresearchcontinues.
Spotted dolphins are extremelygregariousand are often
found in offshore aggregationsof morethan 1,000animals,fre-
quentlyin mixedherdswith spinnerdolphins.The coastalform
is usuallyencounteredin herdsof lessthan 100.
The life historyof thenorthernoffshore racehasbeenstudied
intensively.Breedingtakes placeduring prolongedspring and
fall seasons;littleof it occursin winter,but theremaybea third
peakin summer.Gestationlastsfor about 11.5months,nursing
for about 11.2 months. Since most females"rest" for a few
months following lactation, the averagecalving interval is
greaterthan 2 years.
Spotted dolphins are veryactiveanimalsat the surface,and
herds can be sightedat a greatdistancebecauseof the froth
causedby their porpoisingand leaping. In someareastheystill
ride bow waves, but in the offshore easterntropical Pacific,
yearsof harassmentby tuna boats appearto havediscouraged
this behavior,and they now usuallyflee from poweredvessels.
Although theydo not adaptwell to captivity,a fewspotteddol-
phinshavebeenmaintainedsuccessfullyin Hawaiianoceanaria.
Mesopelagicand epipelagicfishesand squidsform thedietof
spotted dolphins. They are preyedon by large sharks, killer
whales, falsekiller whales,and possiblyother smallwhales.
Distribution (seemap, Fig. 185)
Spotted dolphins have not been recorded off the North
American coastnorth of theUnited States-Mexicanborderand
are clearlya tropical species.The coastalform rangesinto the
Gulf of California [Q about lat. 28°N. This coastalraceis nor-
mally confined to waterswithin 50 km of the coast. It occurs
continuouslyalong the Mexican, Central American, and South
American coaststo well south of the equator. Frequently it is
seenaround theTn!s Marias Islandsand on theway in andout
of Panama, Punta Arenas, and Costa Rica.
The offshore formsare found from southof Cabo San Lucas
to belowtheequatorandwestto about long. 145oW. They have
beenseenas far inshoreas20 km from thecoastbut aregener-
ally distributedfartheroffshore. Two populationswererecently
defined,north andsouthof lat. I oS.The Hawaiian raceinhab-
its thewatersaround theHawaiianarchipelagoandmayextend
westwardand southward from there. The populationsof the
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Figure 180.-Three types of spotted dolphins occurring in the eastern
tropical Pacific. Coastal spotters, restricted in distribution to within 60 nm
of the coast, are larger and more robust and exhibit more spotting in aDage
groups (top). The spotting on adults is so extensivethat they are sometimes
caDed "silver-backs." This spotting aids immeasurably in making aerial
identifications. Slightly smaller, slimmer, and lessspotted, offshore spotted
dolphins occupy the bulk of the speciesrange in the easterntropical Pacific
(middle). Hawaiian spotted dolphins are often nearly unspotted as adults
(bottom). (Photos from the Gulf of Panama by K. D. Sexton [top left],
from the Gulf of Tehuantepec [top right) and from lat. 17°23'N, long.
103000'W [middlc leftI by R. L. Pitman, and from near Clipperton Island
by R. Garvie [middle rightl, all courtesy of NMFS; from Pokai Bay',Oahu,
Hawaii, by E. W. Shallenberger [bottoml.)
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Figure181.-Spotteddolphinsin theeasterntropicalPacificareunspottedwhenborn(a).Darkspotsdevelopontheventralsurfacesof adolescents,In the"speckled"
phase(b).Next,lightspotsappearon thedorsaldarksurfaces(c),yieldingincombinationwiththestill-enlarglngdarkventralspotsa mottledappearance.In adults(d)
theventralspotsmergeandlighten,yieldinga light-grayventrum.Thedorsallighlspotspersistin adults.Animalsin (a)and(c)werefresh-deadspecimens,butthoseIn
(b)and(d)werephotographedafterfrozenstorageandexhibitedsomeoverallpostmortemdarkeningof thecolorpattern. (PhotosbyW. F. Perrin.)
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Figure182.-Even thoughmarkedlylessspottedthantheir
moreeasterlycounterparts,Hawaiianspotteddolphinsare
readilyidentifiableby thewhitelips andthewhitetipped
beak-the light"mark"-and thedarkcape(left),Juvenile
spotteddolphinsareknownfor theirfrequenthighleapsin
thewild (right),(Photosby E. Shallenberger.)
Figure184(oppositepage).-Spotteddolphinsawaitingreleasefromtunaseines.In
additionto affordingexcellentviewsof bodyshapeandproportions,thesephotos
clearlyshowthestructureof thecapepattern,detailsof thecolorationof thehead,
includingthelightmouthanddarkerflipperstripe,andthepointedflippers.The
bulgingkeelis usuallymostpronouncedin adultmales. (Photosby W. High,
courtesyof NMFS.)
Figure183.-Spotteddolphinsrarelystriketheposein thisphototakenat lat. 17"23'N, long.102°46'W.
Thisisajuvenileinlate"speckled"phase.Notethewell-definedcapepattern,thedarkfleckingonthewhite
throat,andthecharacteristicwhite-tippedbeak. (PhotobyR. L. Pitman.)
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Figurel85.-Distribution of racesof spotteddolphinsin theeasternPacific.SpotteddolphinsalsooccurthroughoutPolynesia.(Map courtesyof NMf'S.)
Figure186.-An adultmalespotteddolphinkilledin theeasterntropicalPacifictunafishery.Thisanimalwastakenin thefaroffshorepartof theeasternPacificrange
andresemblesHawaiianspotteddolphinsin beingrelativelyunspotted.Spotteddolphinshaveabout35-50teethin eachrow. (PhotobyW. F. Perrin,NMFS.)
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Figure 187.-Spotted and spinner dolphins are frequent companions throughout much of their common rangein the tropical easternPacific, often occurring with large
numbers of seabirds. They are often killed togetherin tuna purseseines.When they can be examinedclosely, there is little basis for confusion in identity of adults, since
the spinners are unspotted and have triangular dorsal fins and black-lipped beaks. There are two spotted dolphins (one adult and one unspotted juvenUe) and three
whitebelly spinner dolphins (two juveniles) in this photo. (Photo by C. J. Orange, NMFS.)
offshore races have been estimatedat more than 2 million
animalsin the aggregate.
Can Be Confused With
Young spotteddolphinsaresuperficiallyalmostindistinguish-
able from smallbottlenosedolphins(p. 173).However,theyare
usually seenin the company of spottedadults. Common dol-
phins (p. 160)and stripeddolphins (p. 155)behavemuch like
spotteddolphinsaround a boat, frequentlyjumpingclearof the
waterand dartingback and forth erraticallywhentheyride the
bow wave. Both, however, have white bellies that stand out
sharplyagainsttheirvariouslycoloredandpatternedsides,while
thespotteddolphin hasa graybellyandspottingthat is entirely
absentin the other two species.
Becauseof their spotting, rough-tootheddolphins (p. 178)
may alsobeconfusedwith spotters.However,thereis no crease
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to demarcatethebeak from the foreheadof the rough-toothed
dolphin, and itsspottingor mottlingis generallynot asextensive
as that of thespotteddolphin.
Particularlysincetheyoccur in mixedherds,spottedandspin-
ner dolphins (p. 148) can be confused. Spinners have a
triangularor evenslightlyforward-curveddorsal fin. Other dif-
ferencesbetweenspottersand spinnersare describedin Figure
187.
Identification of Dead Specimens
The combination of spots, sharply demarcatedrostrum,
34-48 teeth in each row, and no strongly marked patternof
stripesmakesthisanimaleasyto identify. Sincethevariousgeo-
graphicalforms vary from eachotheronly in averagecharacter
state,individualspecimensoftencannotbeidentifiedto raceon
the basisof morphologyalone.
SPINNER DOLPHIN (T)
Stenella/ongirostris(Gray, 1828)
FigureI88.-Spinnersoff PuertolaCruz,Venezuela.Thelong,slimdark-tippedbeakandtheerectdorsalfin arecharacteristicsof spinners. (PhotobyG. di Sciara,
courtesyof Hubbs-SeaWorld ResearchInstitute.)
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Other Common Namesin Current Use
Spinner, spinner porpoise; delfi'n tornillon or delfi'n
churumbelo(Latin America); hashinagairuka (Japanese);dlin-
nonosyyor vertyashchiysyadel'fin (Russian).
Description
Adult spinner dolphins are about 1.5-2.2m long, with
femaleson the averageabout 4 cm shorter than males. Size
variesamongtheseveralgeographicalraces(seesectionon Dis-
tribution below).The Costa Rican spinneris thelongest,adults
reaching2m or more,whilc theimmediatelyadjacent"eastern"
form is thesmallest(onepregnantfemaleweighedonly 39kg (85
lb)).
The racesalso differ widely from eachother in body shape
and in color pattern.The Costa Rican and "eastern" spinners
differ in lengthand in relativelengthof thebeak(longerin the
Costa Rican) but are otherwise similar. Both are dark gray
exceptfor lightareason thethroat, in theaxilla(behindthe flip-
per), and in thegenitalregion(Fig. 190).Sizesof thelight areas
vary among individuals. In calvesthey are confluent, making
the animalbasicallydark aboveand whitebelow. Older juven-
ilesareintermediate.The Costa Rican andeasternspinnersalso
share a peculiar sexual dimorphism in body shape. In adult
malesthe dorsal fin is erectlytriangular;in somelargemalesit
even is canted forward, appearing to be "on backwards."
Degreeof forward cant of the fin is correlatedwith sizeof the
postanalventral hump composedlargelyof connectivetissue.
The combinationof forward-leaningdorsal fin andlargeventral
hump give large malesan appearanceunique among the dol-
phins. The function of theanomalousfeaturesis unknown.
The moreoffshore northernandsouthern"whitebelly" spin-
nersandspinnersaround Hawaii and in otherpartsof Polynesia
aremorelikespinnersin othertropicalwatersaroundtheworld.
The color patternconsistsof a dark graydorsalcape,a lighter
gray lateralarea, and a white belly. The threeelementsof the
pattern vary geographicallyin contrastand definition. In the
"northern" whitebellyspinner, the capeis relativelyindistinct
and themarginbetweenlateralfield andwhiteundersideis more
or less ragged. In "southern" whitebellyspinnersthe cape is
more visible,and the lateral field darkensventrally,givingthe
animal a striped appearanceat a distance. In spinnersaround
Hawaii, all threezonesof thepatternare well definedandcon-
trast sharply with each other. The Hawaiian spinner has the
mostfalcatefin amongtheraces,but it is stillerectlysubtriangu-
lar. The ventralhump is nearlyabsent.The whitebellyspinners
areagainintermediate,havinga highlyvariabledegreeof erect-
nessof dorsalfin andsizeof ventralhump.These,of course,are
averagedifferences,and someindividuals in any largeherd or
samplecan beexpectedto exhibitthe "wrong" color patternor
shape.The whitebellyspinnersare especiallyvariable.
Figure189(oppositepage).-A spinnerdolphinjust breakingthesurface,Its
blowholeopen.Notethegentleangleformedbetweenthemelonandthelong
slimbeak,thedistinctiveblackedgesof thelips,andtheblackrostrumtip.The
photos show variationin beak lengthamongspinnerdolphins. (Photos
courtesyof NMFS andbyW. F. Perrin[rightl.)
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Natura[ HistorJ Notes
Spinnersoftenoccur in verylargeherds,and it is not unusual
to find themmixedwith spotteddolphins. Both speciesexperi-
ence significant mortality in the easterntropical Pacific as a
resultof tunapurseseineoperations(seep. 141).The two forms
most involvedare the easternand whitebellyspinners.Harass-
ment by tuna boats appearsto have affectedthe behaviorof
these dolphins. On the tuna grounds most herds now begin
"running," swimmingvery rapidly near the surfacewith long
flat jumps, whenevera motor vesselapproaches.This is lesstrue
of animalsof the Costa Rican and Hawaiian races,which still
appearrelativelyunafraidandapproachvesselsto ridethebow.
The spinner'scommonnameis derivedfrom itshabitof leap-
ing clear of the water and spinning on its longitudinal axis,
rotatingas many as 7 timesin one leap.
Distribution (seemap, Fig. 195)
The spinneris a tropicalanimal, its rangein theeasterntropi-
cal Pacific coincidingroughlywith that of thespotteddolphin.
In the restof the Indo-Pacific, it is not found on the high seas
but stayscloseto islandsand banks. The reasonfor the high-
seasdistributionin theeasterntropical Pacific is not known but
probably has somethingto do with the fact that the region is
peculiarin havinga veryshallowmixedlayer(50-100m) under-
laid by a sharpthermocline(regionof rapidlychangingtempera-
ture with depth) and a thick oxygen-minimumlayer. These
oceanographicfeaturesdefinea shallow,sharplyboundedhabi-
tat that may in some way approximate the habitat around
islandsand over banks.
Can Be Confused With
Among thesmalldolphinswith long beaks,thespinneris uni-
que in having an erect triangular dorsal fin, the best field
characterto look for. The spinning behavior(as distinguished
from other kinds of high leaps, somersaults,etc.) is also
diagnostic. These two features,in combination with the long
beak, reliably separatespinners from common dolphins (p.
160), striped dolphins (p. 155), spotted dolphins (p. 141),
Fraser'sdolphins (p. 166),and bottlenosedolphins (p. 173)
Identification of Dead Specimens
Again, the long beakand triangulardorsal fin arediagnostic.
The spinnersalsohaverelativelyhigh toothcounts(45-61in the
easterntropical Pacific), although the lower end of the range
overlapsthoseof someof theotherlong-beakeddolphins. If the
tripartitecolor patternis intact, it also is diagnostic.
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Figure 190(opposite pageand above).-Spinner dolphins of four racesdescribedfrom theeasternNorth Pacific: eastern(a), northern whitebeUy(b), southern whitebeUy
(very much like Hawaiian in color pattern) (c, d), and Hawaiian (e). (Photos by R. L. Pitman (a], R. J. Olsen [bl, F. L. Fredenheim (c, dl, and K. C. Halcomb [el, all
courtesy of NMFS.)
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Figure 191.-Adult male eastern spinners have
their dorsal fin on backwards. Development of
the forward-canted fin is correlated with a pro-
nounced postanal hump of unknown function.
Although eastern spinners are largely gray aD
over, these animals appear darker than they
reaDy are, because of postmortem darkening
(above) and silhouetting (below). (Photos by
W. F. Perrin.)
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Figure192.-Easternspinnersonthebowof a researchvesseloff southernMexico(top)andAtlanticspinners
(verymuchlike Hawaiianspinners)on thebowof a vesselin theCaribbean,illustratingtherangeof dorsal
appearanceamongracesof spinners.Notetheeasternspinner'slackof avisiblecapeanditstriangulardorsalfin
(ascomparedtotheslightlyfalcatefinof theAtlanticspinners). (PhotosbyR. Green,courtesyNMFS [top);A.
Taruski,courtesyof H. E. Winn [bottom).)
Figure193(oppositepage).-This sequence,theorderof whichis indi-
catedbythenumbers,illustratestheuniquespinningbehavior(repeated
rotationsalongthelongitudinalaxis)from whichthespinnerdolphin
derivesits commonname.Spinnerdolphinsmaymakesevenor more
revolutionsin a singleleap. The meaningof this behavioris not
known. (Photosfrom16mmmoviefootagebyF. S. Hester,courtesy
of NMFS.)
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Figure194.-Aerial viewof a largeherdof eastern
spinnersoff southernMexico(top),withaclose-up
of somerunninganimals(bottom).Spinnersareslim
of bodywithstrikinglylongbeaks.Easternspinners
areuniformlybattleshipgraywitherect,evenfor-
ward cantingdorsalfins. Of the dolphinsin the
easternNorth Pacific, spinnersare perhapsthe
easiesto recognizefrom theair. Of thespinners,
easternspinnersareeasiesto identifypositively.
(Photoscourtesyof NMFS.)
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Figure195.-Distributionof racesof spinnerdolphinsin theeasternPacific. SpinnerdolphinsalsooccurthroughoutPolynesia. (Figurecourtesyof K. Raymond,NMFS.)
STRIPED DOLPHIN (T)
Stenel/acoeruleoalba(Meyen, 1833)
Other Common Names
Streaker porpoise, whitebelly (applied by fishermento this
speciesand to Delphinusdelphisand Lagenodelphishosel);
delfln listado (Latin America); suji iruka (Japanese);polosatyy
del'fin or stenella(Russian).
Description
This dolphin is closely related to the common dolphin,
Delphinusdelphis,and thespotteddolphin, Stenellattenuata,
and is very much like them in size and shape,havinga long,
sharplydefinedbeak, pointed flippers, anda falcatedorsal fin.
Adults in theeasterntropicalPacific rangefrom about 1.9to 2.3
m. Adult malesareon theaverageabout6 cmlongerthanadult
females.Calvesare about 1m long whenborn and possessthe
full adult color pattern.
The color pattern of the striped dolphin is distinctive. In
general,thetop of theheadand thebackaredark grayto bluish
gray, the sideslightergray, and the belly and throat white. In
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living animals,thebellycan appearbright pink. The dorsal fin,
flukes, and flippersareall dark. There are two black stripeson
thelowerhalf of eachside-one from eyeto anus,one from eye
to flipper.The eye-to-anus"flank" stripegenerallyhasa short,
inferiorbranchthatendsaboveandsomewhatbehindtheflipper.
The eye-to-flipperstripeis often double. A black patcharound
eacheyeis connectedto theblack beak.A distinctivelight blaze
extendsup and back from the lateralfield into thecapetoward
the dorsal fin. It is conspicuousagainstthe dark gray of the
cape. The blaze is the bestfeaturefor identifyinganimalsthat
are bow riding or leapingclearof thewater.
Natural History Notes
Like theotherpelagicdolphins, thestripeddolphin is gregari-
ous and usually encounteredin herdsof severalhundred ani-
mals. Its biologyhasbeenstudiedoff Japan, wherethepopula-
tion hasbeendepletedby drivinglargenumbersashore,but little
work hasbeendoneon thoseliving in theeasternNorth Pacific.
Off Japan, thereis a protractedbreedingseason,with peaks
Figure196.-Runningstripeddolphins,justsouthof theequator(top)andoff ClippertonIsland(bottom).At adistancestripeddolphinsmightbeconfusedwiththe
smallerbutsimilarlybuiltcommondolphin,orwiththemorerobustbutsimilarlystripedFraser'sdolphin. (Photosfromlat.01"21'S, long.88°38'W [top]byR. L. Pit-
man,courtesyNMFS; fromnearRevllIagigedoIslandsbyS. Leatherwood[bottom].)
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Figure197.-Upon closeexamination,stripeddolphinscanbereadUydistinguishedfromcommondolphins,whichbearan
hourglassor crisscrosspatternon theside,by thedistinctivelateralstriping.Theycanalsobedistinguishedfromthemore
robust,nearlybeaklessFraser'sdolphinbydifferencesin thestripingpatternandbythestripeddolphin'slargerftippersand
moresubstantialfalcatedorsalfin. (Photofromlat.01"21'N, long.88°38'W byG. L. Friedrichsen,courtesyof NMFS.)
Figure198.-Whenridingthebow,stripeddolphinscanusuaUybeidentifiedbythelightshoulderblazeextendingbackand
up from the light lateralfield. This blazeis variablyexpressedand sometimesabsent,however,and thedolphinmay
sometimesappearuniformlypalegrayfromadistance.In agivenherdof stripeddolphins,thespinalblazeor thedistinctive
lateralstripeswill usuallybedetectableonatleastsomeindividualsandwill serveastheprimarybasisfor positiveidentifica-
tion. (PhotofromthetropicalAtlantic,courtesyof H. E. Winn.)
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Figure 199.-Dead stripeddolphinsfrom Japan. Note the distinctiveblack
stripesfromeyetoflipperandfromeyeto anusandtheshoulderblaze. (Photo
byW. E. Schevill.)
Can Be Confused With
Identification of Dead Specimens
The striped dolphin is most likely to be confused with the
commondolphin (p. 160).The two maybedistinguishedby the
following characteristics:
Dead striped dolphins that are not badly decomposedare
identifiablefrom their lateralstriping patterndescribedabove.
I I' thecolor patternhasbeenlost, identificationshould bemade
on the basisof skull characters.
Hourglass or crisscross pat-
tern on sides resulting in
downward pointing dark apex
just below thedorsal fin; gray
thoracic patch; distinct black
stripe from eye to middle of
lower jaw.
Common DolphinStriped nolphin
Distinctiveblack lateralstrip-
ing I) from eye to anus
(flank stripe), 2) from eye to
flipper, and 3) the shoulder
blaze.
The striped dolphin can also be confused with Fraser's
dolphin (p. 166),becauseboth animals possessa dark flank
stripe, and some Fraser's dolphins may also have a shoulder
blaze.Before theywereknown to bepart of thecetaceanfauna
off Durban, South Africa, Fraser'sdolphins therewere iden-
tified asstripeddolphins. Fraser'sdolphin, however,hasa very
short beak, is heavierin build andhasa smaller,triangulardor-
sal fin. If a good look at thebeak is not attained,identification
should be tentative.
The shoulder blaze is the bestcharacteristicfor recognizing
stripeddolphins from the air. When a largeherd of animalsis
encountered,it is usually possibleto catch sight of this bold
mark. The stripingpatternon the sidescan rarelybeseenfrom
the air. It is important to note that not all individualshavea
vivid shoulder blaze, and this can make aerial identification
extremelydifficult.
Distribution (seemap, Fig. 200)
A few stripeddolphins havebeenfound strandedin British
Columbia, Washington, Oregon, and southern California.
However, they are certainly not common on the continental
shelf of westernNorth America. A sighting1,000km duewest
of Los Angeles suggeststhat they may be more abundant far
offshore in warm temperatewaters.
From about lat. 200S to the equator, the stripeddolphin is
much morecommon, especiallyoff the Mexican mainlandand
off southwesternCentral America and northwesternSouth
America. It occursin theGulf of California at leastas far north
as La Paz and Espiritu Santo Island. Low-densitygapsin distri-
bution indicatethatseveralgeographicalstocksmayexistin the
easterntropical Pacific, althoughdefinitivemorphologicalcom-
parisonshavenot yetbeendone.
of reproductiveactivityin winter,spring,andpossiblylatesum-
mer. The gestationperiod is thought to be about a year, and
calvesappearto remaindependentfor more than a year after
birth. The calving intervalprobablyaverages3 years.
A seasonalnorth-southmigrationhasbeennotedoff Japan,
but a comparable pattern has not been recognizedoff the
Americas.
Stripeddolphinsare not known to ride bowwavesin theeast-
ern Pacific, although they are said to in someareas.They are
capableof high leaps(6-7m)and aresometimesgivento amaz-
ing aerobatics. Backward cartwheels, upside-down
"porpoising," and "roto-tailing" (furioustailspinsaccomplish-
ed while leapingfrom the water)are amongtheir antics.
Striped dolphins feed on various mesopelagicfishes(espe-
cially myctophids), squids, and crustaceans.They sometimes
associatewith yellowfin tuna in theeasterntropical Pacific and
are consequentlykilled in purseseines.Stripeddolphins, com-
mon dolphins, and Fraser's dolphins are all called
"whitebellies" by the tuna fishermen.
Figure200.-Distributionof stripeddolphinsin theeasternPacific. Striped
dolphins also occur in Polynesian waters. (Map courtesy of K.
Raymond,NMFS.)
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COMMON DOLPHIN
Delphinus delphis Linnaeus, 1758
Figure201.-Common dolphinsridingthebowwaveof a sailingvessel35km southof MagdalenaBay,BajaCalifornia. (PhotobyB. WUrsig.)
Other Common Names
White-bellied porpoise, saddlebackdolphin, crisscrossdol-
phin, hourglass dolphin; delfin coml1n(Latin America); tobi
iruka (adults),ma iruka Uuveniles)(Japanese);obyknovennyy
or del'fin belobochka(Russian).
Description
Figure202.-Perhaps the mostcertainclue to the identityof thecommon
dolphin,whenlittleof thebodyandbackcanbeseen,isthedeep"V" of dark
colorationoneachsidebelowthedorsalfin. This "V" markstheconfluenceof
themajorelementsof thecrisscrosspattern.Notethehighbutfalcatedorsalfin,
whichoftenis darkon theborderandlighternearthecenter.Someadultmale
commondolphinsin theeasterntropicalPacifichaveerecttriangularfins like
thatof thespinnerdolphin. (PhotobyS. Leatherwood.)
Maximum body length is about 2.5 m, though most indivi-
duals are lessthan 2.3 m long. Males are slightly larger than
femalesof thesameage. Length at birth is about 80 em.
The beakof thisdolphin is well defined,and it is often black
with a white tip. The dark eyepatchis confluent with a dark
stripe(or pair of stripes)running to thecorner of the mouth.
In body shape the common dolphin closely resemblesthe
striped dolphin (p. 155).The tall dorsal fin situatednear the
middleof thebackvariesfrom nearlytriangularto distinctlyfal-
cate,and it is pointed. It rangesfrom all blackto lightgraywith
a black border. A black stripe that attenuatesanteriorlycon-
nectseach flipper with the lower jaw.
The most distinctiveexternalfeatureis the color patternon
thesides.The light ventralfield extendsup into thecape,yield-
ing a four-part pattern defined by a crisscross.The back is
black, thebellywhite, theoverlapof capebyventralfieldtan or
yellowishtan, and theareabehindthecapegray.Thesedolphins
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Figure203.-TheserecognizablydifferentanimalsareaUcommondolphinsandaretboughto belongtothesinglespeciesDelphinusdelphis.Thelong-beaked"Baja neriticform"(top)inhabitsonlywatersinsidetbetOO-fatbom
curvenorthof lat.20oN andincludingtheGulf of California.Severalsmallershort-beakedraces(bottom)occurfromsouthernCaliforniasouthtowarmtemperateSouthAmericanwaters(seemap,Fig.208).Thelong-beakedform
usuaUyhasa moremutedcolorpatternthandotheothers. (PhotosfromnorthernGulf of CaliforniabyR. S. Wells[topleft];fromMagdalenaBay,BajaCaUfornia,byK. C. Balcomb[topright];fromBajaCaUforniabyR. L.
Pitman[bottomleft]andW. F. Perrin[bottomright].)
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Figure 204.-Their hahit of assemblingin large herds, which often travel with much jumping and splashing, makes some common dolphins visible from considerahle
distances.When stressed,herds bunch tightly together,like the group in this photo, and run. The light-colored thoracic patch, extending high onto the sides in front of
the dorsal fin, clearly marks these animals as common dolphins. (Photo from off San Diego, Calif., by S. Leatherwood.)
can bepositivelyidentifiedevenat a considerabledistancefrom
this unique pigmentationpattern. In southern California, at
least,thecolor of theposteriorflank blazeisoftensubdued,dis-
rupting thecrisscrosseffect.
Natural History Notes
Common dolphins are frequentlyencounteredin herdsof a
thouand or more, and they are often very active, with many
leapingclear of the waterat a given time. Like Pacific white-
sideddolphins, they are activeand willing bow ridersand may
approach a vesselfrom a considerabledistance.Once on the
bow, theymay ride for long periods.
The peakseasonsfor calvingin theeasternNorth Pacific are
springand fall, after a gestationperiod of 10-11months. Lac-
tatingandnear-termpregnantfemalesmaysegregatethemselves
from the rest of the population. Gestationand lactationhave
been tentativelyreported as 10-11 months and 5-6 months.
Femalesare capableof bearingcalvesin successiveyears,but
usuallygive birth at intervalsgreaterthan a year.
Clear seasonalshifts in distributionareobservedoff southern
California, where some common dolphins are presentyear-
round with peaksof abundancein June, September-October,
and January. The speciesappearsto preferwatertemperatures
rangingfrom 10° to 28°C.
In southernCalifornia waters,commondolphinsmovealong
major featuresof bottom relief, suchasseamountsand escarp-
ments, remaining generally outside the 183 m (lOO-fathom)
curve. After sunsetthey dive through the verticallymigrating
deepscatteringlayerto preyon lanternfishesand squids.They
areknown to diveto depthsof at least280m and to remainsub-
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mergedfor aslongas8minutes.Their fall andwinterstaplesoff
southernCalifornia areanchoviesandsquid; in springandsum-
mer theyconsumemoredeep-seasmeltand lanternfishes.Hake
are also eaten.
Distribution
The northernmost stranding record in the eastern North
Pacific is from Victoria, British Columbia, but thecommondol-
phin's occurrencethat far north must be regardedas excep-
tional. The few sightings north of Point Conception have
generallyoccurredin springandsummerwhenfmgersof warmwater
extendnorthward.
The known rangeof the speciesis from lat. 36ON to well
south of the equator and offshore to long. 132°W. There are
known gapsbetweenlat. 13ONand20oN,andbetweenlat. 27ON
and 32°N, wherecommondolphins are absentor rare.
At leasttwo forms inhabit easternNorth Pacific waters.The
smaller,short-beakedform occursin threeapparentlyseparate
populations-one north of lat. 32ONoff southernCalifornia,
one betweenlat. 28ONand 300N off Baja California, and one
south of lat. 15oN. A long-beakedform inhabits only waters
inside the lOO-fathomcurve north of lat. 20oN, including the
Gulf of California. Where both forms are found in the same
geographicrange, theyapparentlydo not mix.
The total numberof commondolphins living off centraland
southernCalifornia andBaja California hasbeenestimatedcon-
servativelyto be about 10,000-15,000.Since the common dol-
phin is found in associationwith schoolsof tuna in theeastern
tropical Pacific, it hasexperienceda significantannualmortality
as a resultof purseseiningoperationsthere.
Can Be Confused With
Common dolphins can easily be confused with striped dol-
phins (p. 155)becauseof their similarityin build and behavior.
The larger stripeddolphin has two distinctiveblack stripeson
eachside,both of whichoriginateneartheeye.One endsin the
anal region, the other at the forward insertionof the flipper.
There is a striking light shoulder blaze. The common dolphin
alsohastwo black stripeson eachside,butoneextendsfrom the
eyeto the foreheadcreaseand theother from the insertionof
the flipper to the lower jaw. The crisscrossflank patternor the
V-shapedsaddleof thecommondolphin is a reliablewayto dis-
tinguish it from the stripeddolphin.
From a distance,common dolphins may also be confused
with spinnerdolphins (p. 148)and Pacific white-sideddolphins
(p. 168),both of which form large, frolicsomeherdsand ride
bow waves.However,spinnersin the Pacific usuallyhavea tall
erecttriangulardorsal fin, a long narrow beak, and no striking
coloration pattern on the sides. Pacific white-sideddolphins
havea taller, more falcatedorsal fin and a muchshorterbeak
thancommondolphins. Also, theylack thecrisscrosspatternor
saddleon the sidesthat is characteristicof commondolphins.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Common dolphinshave40-50small, sharplypointedteethin
eachsideof theupperand lowerjaws. This toothcountoverlaps
thoseof stripeddolphins (43-50)andspinnerdolphins (46-65).
Figure 205.-Aerial view of a herd of common dolphins in Ihe Gulf of California (bollom). SmaU dolphins of manyspeciesassembleinlo large herds, bul when they are
seenup close (lop), common dolphins can generallybe distinguished from Ihe olhers by theextent10which the light color of the thoracic palch exlendsup Ihe sides. In all
olher speciesof "white bellies" found in the easternNorth Pacific, the patch is more limited in the degreeto which it intrudes into the dark dorsal field. (Photos by S.
Leatherwood.)
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aFigure206.-A groupof commondolphinsawaitingreleasefroma tunapurseseinesetoff CostaRicain theeasterntropicalPacific.Mostof the
commondolphin'sdistinctivefeaturesareapparentin oneor moremembersof thegroup. (PhotobyW. High,courtesyof NMFS.)
Figure207(belowandoppositepage,top).-A strandedshort-beakedcommondolphin.
Notethehighlydistinctivecrisscrossorhourglasspattern,creatingatanoryellowish-tan
thoracicpatch(c);theessentiallydarkback,dorsalfin, andflukes,themorecomplicated
patternof thebeak,andtheextensionof thebrushedgrayof thesidesontothetopof the
tallstock(b);andthelighttipof thebeakandthedarklinefromthecenterof thelower
jawto theflipper(a).In theBajaneriticcommondolphin,theflipperstripebeginsatthe
cornerof themouth. (Photosfrom northernCaliforniaby L. Ullberg,courtesyof
CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences.)
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Figure208.-Dlstributionof racesof commondolphinsIn theeasternPacific. (Mapcourtesyof K. Raymond,NMFS.)
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FRASER'S DOLPHIN (T)
I.agenodelphisho.\eiFraser, 1956
Other Common Names
Fraser's porpoise, Sarawak dolphin, Bornean dolphin (not
currentlyin use),whitebelly(appliedby fishermento this species
and to Delphinusdelphisand Slenellacoeruleoalba);Sarawaku
iruka (Japanese);saravakskiyor del'fin Frasera(Russian).
Can Be ConfusedWith
Becauseof its lateral striping patternand offshore tropical
distribution, thisdolphin is most likely to beconfusedwith the
stripeddolphin (p. 155).The two speciescan bedistinguishedat
seaby the following characteristics:
Coloration
Beak
Extremely short and almost Long.
unnoticeable.
Description
Adults are about 2.5 m long, and malesprobablyare some-
what largerthan females.Length at birth is about 1 m.
Fraser'sdolphin is a robustanimalwith a veryshortbeakand
proportionatelysmalldorsal fin and flippers.The slenderdorsal
fin is usuallyfalcateto a slightdegree,althoughthe rearmargin
can be verticalor evenconvexin someindividuals.The flippers
are pointed.
The color pattern is complex. The back is bluish gray, the
undersidespinkish white.There is a wide flank stripethatvaries
in definition. The dark stripeis borderedaboveand below by
parallelcream-whitestripes.The appendagesand theupperside
of the beakare dark.
Fraser'sDolphin
Single, broad, dark flank
stripe from beak and eye to
area of anus; faint stripe
from lower jaw to nipper.
Shoulder blaze may be pre-
sent.
StripedDolphin
Narrow black stripes,
shoulder blaze usually pre-
sent.
Natural History Notes
Body Shape
Dorsal Fin
Flippers
Robust, particularlyaheadof Slender.
the dorsal fin.
This dolphin was namedin 1956and only very recentlyhas
beenobservedand recognizedat sea.Herds numbering100to
1,000havebeenreported.Thesedolphinsaresometimesfound
amongor nearschoolsof spotteddolphins, falsekiller whales,
spermwhales,stripeddolphins, and spinnerdolphins.
Fraser'sdolphinsareprobablydeepdivers;theyfeedon deep-
living fish, squid, andcrustaceans.They areveryfastswimmers
andoften throw up sprayfrom theirheadsastheybreakthesur-
faceto breathe.They leapclearof thewaterbut arenot asacro-
batic as someother pelagicdolphins. In the Pacific, they are
generallyshy and hard to approach.
Distribution
Small, dark, and originating
in light color of sides.
Small, slender,usually weak-
ly falcate, and usually
pointed.
Long, sometimes lighter on
upper surface.
Taller, longer at base, and
falcate.
Fraser'sdolphin is poorly known but pantropical;its rangein
the easternPacific probablycoincidesroughly with that of the
spinner dolphin (p. 148). It has not yet been recorded from
Polynesiabut can be expectedto occur there.
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Many of the samefeaturescan be used to distinguishthe
common dolphin (p. 160)from Fraser's dolphin. In addition,
the former's crisscross lateral pattern makes it easy to
recognize.Although the rangeof Fraser's dolphin is unlikely
to overlapthatof thesimilarly shapedandstrikingly patterned
Pacific white-sided dolphin, the two dolphins are easily
separableon thebasisof dorsal fin sizeand shape;that of the
white-sided dolphin is very large and strongly falcate (see
p. 169).
Identification of Dead Specimens
A dead Fraser's dolphin can be identified by its coloration,
short but well-defined beak, very small appendages, and
robust form. Fraser'sdolphin has34-44teethin eachrow of the
upper and lower jaws.
Figure 209.-Even whennone of the colorationis clearlyvisible,Fraser's
dolphinsarereadilyidentifiablebytheshortbeak,robustbody,andverysmall
appendages.(PhotofromnearthePhoenixIslandsbyK. C. Halcomb.)
--~....
Figure 2IO.-Running Fraser's dolphins. This dolphin, which appearslimited in distribution to a rather narrow belt of equatorial water, is identifiable within its rangeby
the sbort beak, tbe dark flank stripe (variable in degreeof expression)and tbe small appendages.Fraser's dolphins reachat least2.5 m in lengthand occur in herdsof 500
or more, sometimesmixed with spinner and spotteddolphins. When frightened they bunch tightly and begin dramatic runs with much surfacecommotion. They are most
likely 10be confused with the longer heaked, lessrobust striped dolphin. Note the pronounced variation in expressionof the flank stripe (lighter in juveniles and females).
(Photos from lat. 00°37'5, long. \36°52 'W by G. L. Friedrichsen (lOp]; from lat. 4°06 'S, long. 90°42'W by J. F. Lambert [middle); from lat. 000!2 'N, long. 95°45'W
by P. L. Ritchie [bottom]; all courtesy of NMFS.)
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Figure211.-The externalappearanceof Fraser'sdolphinwasunknown
unlll1971,whenseveralwerecapturedIn atunaseine.Thespecieshassince
beenreportedfromall tropicalseas. (Photosby J. La Grange,courtesy
of NMFS.)
Figure2U.-A veryyoungFraser'sdolphin(capturedIn apurseseine).
Notethelightdensityanduncleardefinitionof theflankstripeof this
andthespecimenin Figure211(anImmaturemale)ascomparedto the
bolderstripesof someof theanimalsinFigure210.In itsboldestexpres-
sion,thisstripewidensatthefaceto forma"bandit-mask." (Photoby
L. Ford, courtesyof NMFS.)
PACIFIC WHITE-SIDED DOLPHIN (T)
LagenorhynchusobliquidensGill, 1865
Other Common Names
Lag, white-stripeddolphin (seealso p. 155),hookfin por-
poise; delf!n lagenorringo (Latin America); kama iruka
(Japanese);tikhookaenskiybelobokiy del'fin (Russian).
Description
The Pacific white-sideddolphin reacheslengthsof at least2.3
m. Largeindividualsmayweighcloseto 150kg. Sexualmaturity
is reachedby malesat 1.7-1.8m and by femalesat 1.8-1.9m.
Length at birth is about 80-95cm.
The head taperscontinuously and smoothlyand hasonly a
veryabbreviatedbeak.
The dorsal fin is tall andstronglyrecurved,with a long base.
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It is situated near the middle of the back. Becauseof its
extremelyfalcatedorsal fin, thisdolphin is referredto by some
Pacific fishermenasthe"hookfin porpoise." The flukeshavea
concavetrailingedgeand a mediannotch. The f1ippersare long
and taperedto a blunt tip.
The Pacific white-sideddolphin's color patterniscomplexbut
usuallydistinctive.The back is black, the sideslight gray, and
thebellywhite.The blackof theback is interruptedon eachside
of thedorsal fin by a whiteor light graystripe,which beginsin
the lightcolor of the foreheadand face,curvesupwardoverthe
top of thehead,continuesalongthebackto theareaof thedor-
sal fin, and thenwidensandcurvestoward theanus, forming a
prominentlight graypatchon the flank. Theselight "suspend-
ers" on the back are clearlyvisiblewhen animalsride the bow
wave,permittingeasyidentification.The shortbeakisdark, and
-Figure213.-A groupof Pacificwhite-sidedolphinsrunningbesideafishingvesseloff northernCalifornia.Evenfromthisdistancethedolphins
areeasyto identifybytheprominentdorsalfin, darkon front,lightgrayon theback.Whentheyarerunningin thismannerPacificwhite-sided
dolphinsmaycreatea"roostcrtail" ofspray.similartothaIprodocedby'thefast-swimmingnail'sporpoise.8ul thedorsalfin alone,thccharacter
whichpromptedthefisherman'snickname"hook-finnedporpoise,"clearlydistinguishesthisdolphinfromtheDall'sporpoiseandallothersmall
cetaceansin theeasternNorthPacific. (Photofromlat.41°45'N, long.134°10'W byW. C, Flerx,courtesyof NMFS.)
Figure214.-Sideviewsof fast-swimmingPacificwhite-sidedolphinsnearSanClementeIsland(left)andin MontereyBay(right),Calif. Evenwhenverylittleof the
animalcanbeseen,asin thesetwophotographs,Pacificwhite-sidedolphinsarepositivelyidentifiablebythebicolored,hookeddorsalfin. (PhotosbyG. E. Lingle
(left);G. A. Antonelis[right).)
a narrow stripebetweenthecornerof themouth andthe flipper
is continuous with the dark pigmentationof the lips. A light
gray zoneon eachside beginsbelow thedorsal fin andextends
forward, encompassingmuch of the forehead. A dark line
beginsin theaxilla and connectsthegray flipperswith thedark
areaon the flank. The dorsal fin is bicolored-dark on the for-
ward third and light grayon the reartwo-thirds.The flukesare
dark.
Somevariationshavebeenobservedin thecolor pattern,par-
ticularlyof morenortherlygroups,manifestedin thecomplexity
of thelateralpatternandthebridle.The extentof thisvariability
and its meaningin separatinglocal forms is unknown.
Natural History Notes
Pacific white-sideddolphins areextremelygregarious,occur-
ring in herdsof up to severalthousand,althoughgroupsof less
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than 200 are more common. These dolphins are frequently
found in the company of other dolphins (especiallycommon
dolphins)aswell asseabirdsandCalifornia sealions. On several
occasions they have been seen forcing common dolphins to
abandon thepreferredriding position on the bow of a moving
vessel.
Most calvingapparentlytakesplacein summer,but littleelse
is known with certaintyabout the reproductivecycle.
Although residentin someareas,Pacific white-sideddolphins
appearto shift seasonallynorthwardandsouthward,or in some
casesinshoreand offshore, accordingto changesin watertem-
perature.The speciesis basicallya temperate-regionone, found
north of thetropicsandsouthof thecolderwatersinfluencedby
arctic currents. In some placestheseanimals approach shore
closely,particularlyat thecoastalheadsof deepsubmarinecan-
yons, but theycan be found anywhereat or insidethe edgeof
the continentalshelf.
Figure 215.-A Pacific white-sideddolphin on the bow of a researcbvesseloff Baja California. Even from this perspective,the animal is easy
to identify. Note the small but distinct beak and tbe striking markings, dominated from this perspectiveby the "suspender" markings from
behind the head onto the side above the anus. (Photo by R. L. Pitman, courtesy of NMFS.)
Figure 216.-Pacific white-sided dolphins frequently jump well clear of the water. When they do so, thestriking markings (high6ghtedby the
complex brush strokes of light on dark), the distinctive dorsal fin, and the short but distinct beak are ready clues to their identity. Leaping,
sometimessomersaulting, and often charging to the bow of a vesselto ride in its pressurewave, theseare fr06csome dolphins. (Photo from
off Santa Rosa Island, Calif., by K. C. Balcomb.)
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White-sideddolphins are vigorousswimmersand often leap
clearof thewater.Jumping animalsoften land on theirsidesor
belly, hitting the water with a resoundingsmack that can be
heardat a greatdistance.They sometimesmakecompleteaerial
somersaults.
Pacific white-sideddolphins preyon a wide varietyof fishes
and squids. Small numbershavebeenmaintainedin captivity,
where they becomeadeptperformers.One individual survived
in captivityfor just over 10years.
Figure 217.-Pacific white-sided dolphins, circUng
the underwater viewing bubble on the RV SeaSee
off CataUna Island, Calif., (top) and in the tank at
Marineland of California (right). They seem
extremely curious aboul boats, often approaching
them even when they are idling or dead in the
water. (Photos courtesy of NOSC.)
Distribution
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Pacific white-sideddolphinshavebeenreportedas far north
as Amchitka Island in theAleutians, and theyare known to be
presentthroughoutthe Gulf of Alaska. Recordsfrom the nor-
thern portion of the Gulf (to Kodiak Island) appear to be
seasonaland could be associatedwith periods of exceptional
warming there. Large groups (over 2(0) seemto be the rule
ratherthan theexceptionin theGulf of Alaska during summer.
The species'rangeextendssouthwardat leastto the southern
tip of Baja California, thencenorthwardin theGulf to at least
Cabo Pulmo. Small numberscan be found from Monterey,
Calif., south to Gordo Bank off Baja California at any timeof
year. The year-lOund stocks near Cedros Island, Natividad
Figure 2I8.-Pacific white-sided dolphins are oflen seen in mixed groups with
common dolphins (upper lef' and lower background). (Photo from underwater
viewing chamber of RV SeaSeeby W. E. Evans.)
Figure219.-A Pacificwhite-sidedolphinstrandedatLa Jolla, CaDf.Althoughemaciated,thisanimalillustratesthedolphin'sdistinctivefeatures,bywhichevenbadly
decomposedspecimenscanbepositivelyidentified-theshortbutdistinctbeakandthetallstronglyfalcatedorsalfin. Whlte-sldedolphinsof thePaclflcusuallyhave
23-32teethin eachupperjaw and24-31In eachlowerjaw. (PhotobyW. F. Perrin,courtesyof NMFS.)
Island, and severalof the California Channel Islandsare aug-
mentedby an influx of animalsin the period October through
February. Apparently thesedolphins are retreatingsouthward
and inshore as the watercools. By the end of Maya marked
decreasein abundanceoccursoff southernCalifornia, presum-
ably becausethe animals dispersewestand northward for the
summer.This patternis not evidentin yearswhenunseasonably
warm watertemperaturespersistnorth of Monterey.
Can Be Confused With
Two speciesfound within therangeof thePacific white-sided
dolphin may cause confusion. The prominent, sickle-shaped
dorsal fin slicing through the watercan causea splashresem-
bling the "rooster tail" of spray characteristicof surfacing
Dall's porpoises(p. 2(0).The surfacedisturbancecausedby a
largeherd of frolicking "lags" can be mistakenat a greatdis-
tancefor an activeherd of commondolphins (p. 160).Key dif-
ferencesamongthe threespeciesare tabularizedbelow:
Conical; short,
indistinct but well-
demarcated beak
that is darkly pig-
mented.
Black dorsallyand
white ventrally;
white or light gray
"suspenders";
light gray zone on
side extendingon-
to rostrum.
Head
Moderately long,
well-demarcated
beak; lips dark;
white tip on beak.
Body Color
Characteristicdark
dorsal saddle;
white belly, hour-
glass or crisscross
effect on sides,
with tan tinge.
Behavior
Disproportionately
small head; no
beak; all black.
Black and white;
large white patch
on each side;
flukes with white
rear border.
Pacific White-Sided
Dolph.in
Very tall; strongly
falcate; bicolored
with dark front
two-thirds and
lighter rear third.
Common Dolphin
Dorsal Fin
Prominent and
erect; only slightly
falcate; dark, of-
ten with a light-
ened zone in the
middle.
Dati's Porpoise
Relativelylow; tri-
angular;bicolored,
with white upper
half, black lower
half.
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Acrobatic in air,
splashes when
breakingsurfaceto
breathe.
Temperate region
north of southern
Baja California;
throughout Gulf
of Alaska.
Gregarious and
frolicsome; often
leaps clear of
water.
Range
Warm water;
uncommon north
of Point Concep-
tion.
Doesnot leapclear
of water; splashes
characterist ically
when surfacing.
Cold waters from
southern Bering
Sea to California;
seasonallysouth to
Baja California.
From the air, Pacific white-sideddolphins appearchunky,
like theDall's porpoise,andobviouslylack a distinctbeak.The
most distinctive featuresof the otherwisedark body are the
whitebellyand suspendermarks. When seenin profile thevery
largedorsal fin is unmistakable.
Identification of Dead Specimens
DeadPacific white-sideddolphinsshouldbeeasyto recognize
by the distinctivefeaturesmentionedabove. In addition, the
upperjaw has23-32pairsof teeth;thelowerjaw, 24-31.This is
considerablyfewerthanin thecommondolphin(40-50pairsper
jaw) but overlaps the numbers in the Dall's porpoise
(19-28/20-28).The latter's teeth are shaped differently,
however;they are flattenedat thecrown rather than pointed.
BOTTLENOSE DOLPHIN (T)
Tursiops truncatus(Montagu, 1821)
Other Common Names
Bottlenosedolphinorporpoise,blackporpoise(tunafishermen),
gray porpoise,commonporpoise;delf{nnanz de botella(Latin
America);taiseiyobandairuka(Japanese);afalina(Russian).
Description
Bottlenosedolphins in the Pacific reach lengthsof 3-4 m.
Males aregenerallylargerthanfemalesof thesameage.At birth
thesedolphins are about 1-1.3m long.
-
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Figure220.-Bottlenosedolphinsat ClippertonIsland(top)andatlat. 12°30'N, long.89°44'W (bottom).OceanicIslandsoftenbavesmaUresidentpopulationsthat
comeoutto greetpassingsbips.Notetbesbort,thickbeak,clearlydemarcatedfromthemelon,andthetallfalcatedorsalfin.Althoughtheyappearin thesephotosto be
almostuniformlydark,bottlenosedolphinshavecomplexcolorpatterns. (Photosby K. D. Sexton[top)andR. L. Pitman[bottom),courtesyof NMFS.)
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Figure 22\.- Throughout their range, bottlenosedolphins are active bow riders, sometimescoming from considerable distancesto catch a ride and often turning on their
sides (top left) once in Ihe wave. In the olher two photos, the dorsal capecan beseen. Extensivetoolh rakings can beseenon one of the animals in Ihe top righl phuto. In
the lateral photo, note the flipper stripe to thecomer of the mouth. There areclearly two forms of bottlenosedolphins in tbeeasternNorth Pacific, Ihough at presentthey
are only tentatively separableby differences in skull charactersand not by external field marks. (Photos from off the Galapagos, Ecuador, by G. M. Wellington [top
left); the Gulf of Guayaquil, Ecuador, by R. Olson, courtesy of NMFS [top right); off Acapulco, Mexico, by C. W. Oliver courtesy of NMFS [bottom).)
The physicalappearanceof this dolphin is familiar to nearly
everyone,becausemost performing dolphins in oceanariaare
bottlenoses(althoughtheseareusuallytheAtlantic variety).The
well-definedbeakrangesfrom relativelyshort (lessthan 16cm
long) and stubbyto nearlynonexistent.The body is robust.
The prominentdorsal fin is centrallypositionedon theback,
stronglyfalcateand erect,and pointed.The flippersare moder-
atein sizeand taperto a point. The flukesarenotchedandhave
a smooth, concaverear margin.
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Thereis a greatdealof varietyin colorationamongbottlenose
dolphins in theeasternNorth Pacific. Somearenearlyblack all
over, while others have a gray body that lightens gradually
towardthesidesandbelly. Someformshavea well-defineddark
capesetoff from the light graysidesand an almostwhitebelly.
There aretwo formsof bottlenosedolphin postulatedfor the
North Pacific-a coastal form and an offshore form-though
therecurrentlyare no reliablemeansfor differentiatingthem.
Natural History Notes
The coastal form of bottlenosedolphin is rarely seen in
groups of more than 50 animals,while theoffshore varietyis
sometimesfound in herdsnumberingseveralhundred. Bottle-
nosedolphinsare frequentlyfound nearherdsof pilot whales,
and they sometimesappear to associatewith migratinggray
whales,ridingtheirpressurewavesasif theywerethebowwaves
of smallvessels.This behaviormay bethe naturalprecursorof
bow riding. In Hawaii, during the winter, they are often simi-
larly associatedwith humpbackwhales.
The reproductivecharacteristicsof bottlenosedolphins in the
Pacific havemostlybeeninferredfrom whatis known aboutthe
Atlantic bottlenoses,which matureat lengthsof 2.2-2.4m for
femalesand 2.5-2.6m for males.Thereappearto betwo peaks
of reproductiveactivity-one in springandanotherin fall. Ges-
tation lastsabout a year; lactation, 12-18months.
Movementsof some Tursiopspopulationshavebeenshown
to be local, theanimalsbeingconfinedto limitedhomeranges.
Seasonalmovementsof thestocksoff westernNorth and Cen-
tral America havenot beenwell mapped,but may not be very
extensive. Somt; offshore islands (e.g., Clipperton and
Galapagos)appearto havetheir own local populations.
Bottlenosedolphinsareversatilefeeders,eatinga widevariety
of fishes,crustaceans,and cephalopods.They areattractedto a
variety of fishing activities, feedingbehind shrimp boats and
near many kinds of nets. In someareasthey haveincurredthe
wrathof fishermenbecauseof theirbold competitionwith them
for hooked or nettedfish.
The behaviorof bottlenosedolphins often appearsclownish
and acrobatic.They comereadilyto thebow of a vesselunder-
way, playfully veeringin and out of its path, sometimesfalling
back to frolic in the sternwake. While on the bow they often
turn on their sidesand peersearchinglyat observersaboardthe
vessel,occasionallyspinningaroundtheir longitudinalaxiswhile
doingso. They areexpertbodysurfers.It is not unusualfor wild
bottlenosedolphins to jump severalmetersclearof thewater,a
feat on which oceanariahavecapitalized.
Figure 222.-Although manydolphinsleap clearof the
water,noneappearsto do so from sheerexuberancemore
frequentlythan doesthe bottlenosedolphtn.Their leaps
may take manyforms, as with the two animalswhich
repeatedlyjumpedoveroneanother,leap-frogstyle(top),
thehighacrobaticburstsin asternwake(bottomleft),and
theslow-motionjumpremtniscentof thoseseenin captive
animalshows(bottomright). (Photosfromlat. U"26 'N,
long. 89°44'W by R. L. Pitman, courtesyNMFS [top];
from theeasterntropicalPacific by K. Sexton,courtesy
NMFS [bottomleft];fromneartheMidriff Islands,Gulf of
California,byR. Storro-Patterson[bottomright].)
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Bottlenosedolphinsprobablyhavea moreextensivedistribu-
tion than any other small cetaceanin the temperateto tropical
easternNorth Pacific, and they can be consideredvery abun-
dant in the aggregate.
Can Be Confused With
Figure224.-Bottienosedolphinshave20-26teethin eachsideof theupperjaw
and18-24in eachsideof thelowerjaw.TheteetharesharplypointedInyoung
animalsbutmaywearsubstantiaByastheanimalages. (PhotobyG. E. Lingle,
courtesyof NOSC.)
Spotted Dolphin
Up to 2.5 m
Rough-Toothed
Dolphin
Maximurn Size
At least2.4m
Bottlenose
Dolphin
2.4-4m
Bottlenosedolphinscan beconfusedat seawith severalother
dolphins, including Risso's dolphin (p. 129)at a distance,the
rough-tootheddolphin (p. 178),especiallyin offshore subtropi-
cal and tropical areas,and young spotteddolphins (p. 141),
south of lat. 30ON.The first of thesecan bestbe distinguished
from thebottlenoseby its lackof a prominentbeakand itswhite
and extensivelyscarredskin. The distinguishingfeaturesof the
bottlenose dolphin, rough-toothed dolphin, and spotted
dolphin are tabularizedbelow:
Distribution
The neritic(coastal)form of thebottlenosedolphin is contin-
uously distributed from the southern border of Los Angeles
County south to the tropics, including the entire Gulf of
California and Baja California; it frequents harbors, bays,
lagoons,estuaries,and other shallow coastalregions.
The offshore form rangesfartherfrom themainland,around
the islands of California and Baja California, at least as far
north asPoint Conceptionand in theopenseaout to andalong
the 183m (lOO-fathom)curve. It is also found throughout the
pelagiczone in theeasterntropical Pacific and in watersaround
all the Hawaiian Islands, includingthe LeewardChain.
Captivebottlenosedolphinshavelivedfor aslong as40years.
In thewild, predationby killer whalesand sharksis not known
to bea major mortality factorbut probablyoccursoccasionally.
Figure223.-A pairof bottlenosedolphinsjust entering(top)andbodysurfing
In thecurl(bottom)of awaveoff La Jolla, Calif. Thoughmostdolphinshave
beenreportedto ridegroundswellsatseaandmanyareknownto ridepressure
wavescreatedbyvesselsandtheheadsof largewhales,theonlydolphinknown
to surfroutinelyisthebottlenose.Alongmuchof theircoastalrange,bottlenose
dolphinscanbeseenfrolickingIn thewaves,leapingdramaticallyoutof them
just beforetheybreak. (PhotosbyW. F. Perrin.)
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Figure225.-A bottlenosedolphinfeedingonmuUetoff CatIsland,Miss.Bottlenosedolphinsareeasyto identifyfromtheairwhentheyareseenclearlyundergoodlight
conditions.However,sincemanydolphinsmayappeardrabandcolorlessunderlowlightconditions,aerialobserversarecautionedagainstsimplyclassifyingroupsof
grayanimalsas bottlenosedolphins.Notetheindividualon its side.Bottlenosedolphinsfrequentlyfeedon theirsidesor backs,possiblyto improvereturnsfrom
echolocationsignalsin theshallowenvironment.(PhotobyS. Leatherwood.)
Gray to black (old
females may have
spots on belly);
dark dorsal cape,
with gradual light-
ening on sidesand
belly in mostcases.
Head robust; beak
relativelyshort but
defined by a
crease; usually all
gray; some older
individuals have
white-tippedbeaks
and/ or white lips.
Body Coloration
Dark gray, almost
purplish with
yellow spots;
lighteron belly.
Head and Beak
Long and slender;
beak not clearly
demarcated from
forehead; lower
jaw and lips
speckledwhite.
Dark gray dorsal
cape with lighter
zones on flanks
and belly; adults
often heavilyspot-
ted but young
unspotted.
Head relatively
slender;beakmod-
erately long; well
demarcated from
foreheadby trans-
versecrease.
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Bottlenose dolphins can be difficult to identify positively
when seenfrom theair. The color patternis so generalizedand
nondescriptivethat one is often uncertainof whetherlack of
patternandcolor in an animalseenis realor an artifactof light-
ing conditions. The bestclues are the short stubby beak, the
broad head and body, and the falcate dorsal fin. [n coastal
hauntsin the tropicsonemustbeparticularlywaryof confusing
bottlenosedolphins and coastalspotteddolphins.
Identification of Dead Specimens
[n addition to thecharacteristicsmentionedabove,deadbot-
tlenosedolphinscan bedistinguishedfrom spottersby theirrela-
tively low tooth count: 20-26 in each upper jaw and 18-24 in
each lower jaw. The rough-tootheddolphin has close to the
samenumberof teethasthebottlenosebutcanreadilybedistin-
guishedon closeexaminationby theabsenceof a creasedividing
thebeakfrom the foreheadandby itsrelativelylong andslender
beak.
ROUGH-TOOTHED DOLPHIN (T)
Stello bredallellsis (G. Cuvier in Lesson, 1828)
Other Common Names
Black porpoise (applied by fishermento this speciesand to
bottlenosedolphins) and "steno"; delfin de pico largo (Latin
America); shiwahairuka (Japanese);grebnezubyydel'fin (Rus-
sian).
Description
Rough-tootheddolphins havenot beenwell studied,but they
are known to reachlengthsof at least2.4m in thisarea,almost
2.8 m elsewhere.
The mostdistinctiveexternalfeatureis thebeak,which is long
and slenaerand gradesinto themelon with no sharpdemarca-
tion. It may bewhiteor pinkish whitealong both sides,includ-
ing one or both lips and the tip of the beak. Becausethe fore-
headandsidesof theheadslopesmoothlyonto therostrum,the
entire headappearsvery long and nearlyconical when viewed
from aboveor from theside.The eyesare unusuallylarge.
The high dorsal fin is variablein shapebut usuallyfalcate. It
hasa long base.The f1ippersarelargeand taperto a bluntpoint.
Coloration is quite variable.The back is often dark gray to
Figure 226.-The highly distinctive headof a rough-
toothed dolphin, showing thewhite lips and the lack
of a clear demarcation hetween the beak and the
melon (hence the nickname "slopehead"). (Photos
from Sea Life Park, Hawaii, by K. C. Halcomb
[top]; S. Leatherwood [bottom].)
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Figure 227.-Captlve rough-toothed dolphins. Note the prominent falcate dorsal fin, thesmoothly taperinghead (appearingcone-shapedIn dorsal and lateral views), and
the white coloration on the lips and the beak tip. Rou~h-toothed dolphins are present.albeit in relativelylow densities, throughout theeasterntropical Pacific, with extra-
limital records as far north as Marin County, Calif. (photos courtesy·of Japanese Whales Research Institute.)
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Figure 228.-A tightly packed group of rough-toothed dolphins
approaching a researchvesselat approximately lat. 04"30 'N,long.
91"30 'W In February 1979. As they skim along the surface, a
characteristic swimming pattern for the species, the pink/white
lips and lower jaws are clearly visible (bottom). (Photos by R. L.
Pitman, courtesy of NMFS.)
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dark purplishgray,and theremaybeyellowishor pinkish white
blotcheson the sidesand belly. The flippers are dark and the
belly is white. Some animalsare scarredwith numerouswhite
streaksandoval scars.The lips areoften white,a featurewhich
appearsagerelated.
Natural History Notes
and squid, but very little is known about their food habitsor
reproductive biology. There was a mass stranding in Maui,
Hawaii.
Theseanimalshavebeensuccessfullymaintainedand trained
at Sea Life Park in Hawaii andat oceanariain Japan. A female
at Sea Life Park bred with a bottlenosedolphin and produced
an apparentlyhealthyhybrid offspring that lived for almost5
years.
Herds of up to 50 havebeenreported,but smallergroupsof
10-20seemmoreusual.They havemostoftenbeenencountered
rafting at thesurface.When approachedby a vessel,thesedol-
phins sometimesride the bow wave, but more often simply
"squirt" out of the way. They occasionallyleaphalf-heartedly
out of the water. Rough-tootheddolphins are often mixed in
herdsof otherspecies,suchaspilot whales,bottlenosedolphins,
spotteddolphins,andspinnerdolphins.They havea remarkable
affinity for flotsamand are commonlyassociatedwith floating
logs in theeasterntropical Pacific.
Rough-tootheddolphinsare known to preyon pelagicfishes
Distribution
Before American tuna fishermenbeganto catchand identify
thisspeciesin purseseinessetin theeasterntropicalPacific, only
two recordsexistedfor the easternPacific-a weatheredskull
had washedashore in Marin County, Calif., and some hard
parts of a specimenhad beenrecoveredfrom the Galapagos.
Although a few morespecimenshavebeencollectedon Califor-
nia beaches,it still is assumedthattheserecordsrepresentextra-
limital occurrencesand that rough-toothed dolphins do not
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Figure229.- Twoviewsof rough-toothedolphinsonthe
bowof a researchvesselat approximatelylat. 15"30'N,
long. 99°45'W (top) and approximatelylat. 14°49'N,
long.97°42'W (bottom).Together,thesephotosclearly
illustratethedistinctiveheadshape,thelargemppers,the
long,almostcone-shaped,head,andtheextremelynarrow
cape. (PhotosbyR. L. Pitman,courtesyof NMFS.)
Figure230.-When one is fortunateenoughto havea
clearviewof themfrom theair, rough-toothedolphins
canbepositivelyIdentified.Althoughlargerthananyof
thespinners,theyappearsplnnerlike,I.e., slimIn dorsal
aspect.The primarycluesdistinguishingthemfromspin-
nersandothersaretheelongatedcone-shapedappearance
of thefrontpartof thebodyandtheverysUmcape.Even
suchsmall-scalefeaturesasthepartiallyto all-whitelips
are sometimesvisible from the air. (Photo courtesy
of NMFS.)
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Figure 231.-A rough-Ioothed dolphin nursing her newborn calf, a hybrid
resulting from her matingwith a malebottlenosedolphin. The boltom photo shows
the hybrid as a yearling, in the company of a boltlenose dolphin. Note that the
hybrid hasa hint of a creaseseparatingthe rostrum from the melon, a stateclearly
Intermediatebetweenthe cone-shapedbead of the mother and the short beak and
well-defined melon of the bottlenosedolphin. (Photos courtes)·of Sea Ufe Park,
Hawaii (Iopl; by S. Leatherwood (boltom).)
regularlyinhabitnearshorewatersof thewesternUnited States.
It is nowwell established,however,thatrough-tootheddolphins
are present,albeit in relatively low densities,throughout the
easterntropical Pacific. They also occur in Polynesianwaters
and around Hawaii. Seasurfacetemperatures,when recorded,
have always been above 25°C when these dolphins were
encountered.SIena bredanensisseemsquite clearly to be a
warmwaterpelagicspecies.
Can Be Confused With
In the offshore waters where they live, rough-toothed.dol-
phinsaremostlikely to beconfusedwithbottlenosedolphins(p.
173),spotteddolphins (p. 141),and spinnerdolphins (p. 148).
All threehavea distinct transversecrease,or depression,that
demarcatesthebeakfrom the forehead.In addition, thebottle-
nose dolphin hasa much shorter, stubbierbeak and doesnot
havethe speckledor blotchy appearancearound the beakand
on thesidesand bellythat is characteristicof therough-toothed
dolphin. The spotteddolphin has a somewhatshorter, more
massivebeak and, in adults at least, many light spotson the
dark backandsides.The spinnerdolphinhasa tall, erect,nearly
triangulardorsal fin and a fairly evencoloration pattern-gray
on the back and sides,white on the undersides.SeeTables (p.
)76, 177)for further comparisonwith thebottlenoseand spot-
ted dolphins.
Even at somedistance,the blotchedcoloration of the sides
and the whitecoloration of the lips of rough-tootheddolphins
may be visible. If closerexaminationis possible,the distinctive
shapeand coloration of thebeakshould makepositiveidentifi-
cation possible.The long-baseddorsal fin maycontributeto an
identificationas well.
With a good vertical view one can identify rough-toothed
dolphins from the air. The principal cuesare the rather slim
body, almost spinnerlike in appearance,and the dark narrow
cape,whichbarelycoversthemidlineon thetail stock,broadens
briefly at the dorsal fin, and then constrictsto a narrow zone
from the front of the dorsal fin to the head. Becauseof the
shapeof the beak(no apexto the melon) thebody in front of
the flippersappearsasa long cone;undergood light conditions
white is visibleon themouth of some,usuallylarger,animals.
Identification of Dead Specimens
In addition to thecharacteristicslistedabovefor distinguish-
ing living animals,deadrough-tootheddolphins can be identi-
fied by notingthe textureof their tooth crowns.Thesepossessa
seriesof fine verticalwrinkles, from which the speciesgetsits
common name. Unfortunately, the wrinkles are often difficult
to detect.The numberof teeth(20-27perrow) is fewerthanfor
spinnerand spotteddolphins but about thesameas for bottle-
nosedolphins.
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Figure 233.-Underwaterphotographof a free·
rangingrough-toothedolphininvestigatinga diver
off thewestcoastof Oahu, Hawaii. The species'
principal markings,includingthe narrow cape,
specklingon thebelly,whitelips, anddarkeyeare
all visible. (Photo by E. Shallenberger,SeaLife
Park, Hawaii.)
Figure232.-A rough-toothedulphin,captiveat SeaLife "ark, Hawaii,for manl lears,volun-
taril)·out of walerduringa performanceand performinga flip (right).Researchershaw found
rough-toothedolphinsto beeasilytrainedandhighlyinventive.(Photoscourtesyof SeaLife Park,
Hawaii[topl; K. D. Sexton[rightl.)
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FiRure 234.-A rouRh-toothed dolphin stranded at Cape Hatteras, N.C., iliustratinR the white splotchesand polka dots (scars)often seenon large specimens.The round
scars are probabl) caused b) the "cookie-cutter" shark. (Photos h) J. G. Mead.)
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PYGMY KILLER WHALE (T)
F eresaattenuataGray, 1874
Other Common Names
Slenderblackfish, slenderpilot whale, blackfish (appliedby
some fishermento all the small, dark, blunt-headedwhales);
orca pigmoo(Latin America); yume gondokujira (Japanese);
karlikovaya kasatka(Russian).
Description
This uncommoncetaceangrows to lengthsof about 2.4-2.7
m. Lengthat birth is not known, althoughit is probablyabout I
m.
The body is slenderand in generalresemblesthatof the false
killer whale(p. 118).The headis rounded,and thereis no beak.
The mouthlineis straight.
The pygmy killer whale has a prominent, falcatedorsal fin,
locatedat about midback, with thepeakvaryingin shapefrom
broadlyroundedto bluntlypointed. It is usually20-30emhigh.
The flippers are moderatein length(aboutone-eighthof body
length)and haverounded tips.
Most of thepygmykiller whale'sbody is black or dark gray.
An indistinctcapesimilar to thatof thespinnerdolphin (p. 148)
is present,with itsmaximumwidth belowthedorsalfin. A pale,
anchor-shapedpatch is presenton the chestbetweenthe flip-
pers, similar to that found on pilot whales(p. 123)and Risso's
dolphins (p. 129),and thereis usuallya variablewhiteareaon
the belly posteriorto the navel.The areaaround the mouth is
markedwith varyingamountsof white; sometimesthe lips and
entirechin arewhite. The white "goatee" on thechin is clearly
visibleon swimminganimals.
Natural History Notes
Virtually nothingis known aboutthehabitsor biologyof this
species.It isgenerallyseenin groupsof a fewto about50(rarely
to a few hundred)and is not easily approached.Though the
headmaysometimesclearthewaterastheanimalsrun nearthe
surface, they are not acrobatic. They occasionally ride bow
waves.Severalindividualshavebeenkept for a few monthsin
captivity.They provedto be surprisinglyaggressive,so thereis
reasonto believetheypreyon mammalsas well as fish.
Distribution
This is a tropical species,and its rangeis limited to low lati-
tudesworldwide. There are no recordsof its presencealongthe
west coastof North America, but it is occasionallycaughtin
tuna purse seinesin the easterntropical Pacific. In Hawaiian
waterssmall herdsare seenwith someregularity,and it occurs
elsewherein Polynesia.
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Figure 235.-A slow-swimming group of "blackflsh" encounteredat lat. 15°16'N,long .
99°58 'W during a February 1979researchcruise. When they were later approached and
observedmore closely, they werepositively identified aspygmy killer whales. Becausethe
differences between this species and the melonheaded whale are so subtle, very close
examination is often necessarybefore a positive identification can be made. The bottom
photo shows a pygmy killer whale 5 miles off Kaena Point, Oahu, Hawaii. The animal
was dark on the back with varying degreesof lighter coloration on the sides, the cape
extending high onto the sides in front of the dorsal fin. In subsequentencounterswith
the speciesthroughout its rangethe intensityof the cape pattern has appearedto be one
of the most useful means of distinguishing pygmy killer whales from melon-headed
whales. When the cape is apparently absent, however, it cannot be assumedthat what is
seen is a melon-headedwhale. (Photos by R. L. Pitman, courtesy of NMFS [top]; E.
ShaUenberger,courtesy of Sea Life Park, Hawaii (bottoml.)
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tropical Pacific. When stressed, th~ little whale behavesmuch like the
simDar melon-headed whale and must be approached closely before
posltlve identification ~ possible. Pygmy killer whales are often seen
swimming In perfectly coordinated "chorus Unes" (bottom). (Photos
by R. L. Pitman [topl; W. H. Brinkerhoss (bottom].)
Can Be Confused With
The pygmykiller whalemostcloselyresemblesthe falsekiller
whale(p. 118)and themelon-headedwhale(p. 188).It is much
smallerthan the falsekiller whale,and thezonesof whitecolor-
ation help distinguishit at closerange.Falsekiller whalesgrow
to at least 5.5 m and are all black. The pygmy killer whale's
whitebellypatchsometimesextendshighenoughonto thesides
to beseenastheanimalsurfaces.The light areasbelowthecape
on the sidesaheadof thedorsal fin can also help in identifica-
tion. The pygmykiller whale'sheadis morerounded, i.e., less
tapered,than that of the falsekiller whale.
The melon-headedwhaleis evenmoredifficult to distinguish
from the pygmy killer whale becauseit is similar in size.Only
experiencedobserversarelikely to beableto separatethetwo at
sea.The melon-headedwhale is not thoughtto havetheexten-
sivewhiteand light grayzonescharacteristicof thepygmykiller
whale,althoughits lips are often whiteand it can havea white
spot neartheanus. One characterapparentlyseparatesthe two
animalsconsistently:themelon-headedwhalehaspointed flip-
pers. The nippers, however, are difficult to see in the wild.
Observationsto date suggestthat the melon-headedwhale is
more likely to be encounteredin largeherdsthan is the pygmy
killer whaleand is more likely to run from oncomingvessels.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Dead specimensof the threesmall "blackfish"-false killer,
pygmykiller, and melon-headedwhales-can be readilydistin-
guished.In additionto thecharacteristicsmentionedabove,the
following are key differencesbetweenfalse and pygmy killer
whales:
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Figure 237.-Pygmy kmer whalesseenthrough a submergedviewing window asthey ride the bow wave of a researchvesselat lat. ISON,long. 100oWin February 1979.Note therounded head, thelower jaw, often lipped with white,
the generallyrounded tips of the flippers, and thedistinctive dark cape, with lightersidesand belly. The mobility of the headapparentIn thesephotos is not artifactual. (Photos by R. L. Pitman and by P. L. Ritchie [lower left],
courtesy of NMFS.)
Figure238.-StrandedpygmykUlerwhalesfromSouthAfrica(a,b,c)andFlorida(d).Notethevariadonin whitecol-
orationof thelowerjaw,thewhiteregionontheventralsurface(extendingupontothesidesjustbelowthedorsalfin),
and the falcate,sharplypointeddorsalfin. Nole alsothat the flipperslack thehumpon the forwardmargin
characleristicof thefalsekillerwhaleandaresllghtiyroundedonthelips,incontrastoIhesharplypointedflippersof
themelon-headedwhale.PygmykUlerwhaleshave8-11teethineachsideof theupperjawand11-13ineachsideof the
lowerjaw. (Photoscourtesyof P. B. Bestla, b, cl andMiamiSeaquarium[dl.)
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Pygmy Killer Whale False Killer Whale Flippers
Teeth
Ventral Coloration
Pygmykiller whalescan bedistinguishedfrom melon-headed
whales by the latter's larger number of teeth. Melon-headed
whaleshaveat least22-25 teethper side in the upper jaw and
21-24 teethper side in the lower jaw.
10-13in each row above and
below; lower teethsmaller.
White area behind the navel,
may reachonto the sides.
8-11 per row; largerandmore
prominent.
Normally dark behind the
navel.
Smoothly rounded on front
edge.
CharacteristicS-shaped front
margin.
MELON-HEADED WHALE (T)
Peponocephalaelectra(Gray, 1846)
Other Common Names
Many-toothedblackfish. Hawaiian blackfish. blackfish (ap-
plied by some fishermen to all small. dark. blunt-headed
whales); kazuha gondo kujira (Japanese); shirokoklyuvyy
del'fin (Russian).
Description
The melon-headedwhale is poorly known. Sinceonly a few
individualshavebeenexaminedclosely,and sinceit appearsto
bedifficult to distinguishfrom thepygmykiller whale(p. 184)at
sea,what is said in this sectionabout theappearanceand habits
of the melon-headedwhale should be taken astentativeand in
needof revisionas more is learned.
The melon-headedwhale'sbody shapeis similar to thoseof
the largerfalsekiller whale(p. 118)and thesimilar-sizedpygmy
killer whale (p. 184).Maximum length is at least2.7 m. It is
elongatedand slim, with a narrow tail stock.The headis gener-
ally shapedlike that of the falsekiller whale,but hasa sharper
appearanceand tapersto a blunt point. There is an indistinct
beak. The mouthlineis long and straight.
The high dorsal fin is usually at least slightly falcate, with
eithera roundedor a pointedtip. The relativelylong flippersare
pointed. The melon-headedwhale is black on the back and
slightlylighteron the belly. There is a faint, brownishcapeon
the back. There are white regionson the lips and around the
analandgenitalopenings.As in severalothersmalldark whales,
thereis an anchor-shapedgray patchon the throat.
Natural History Notes
The melon-headedwhale is a gregarious,pelagicanimal that
occursin herdsof severalhundred,often in tightlypackedasso-
ciation. These herds occasionallyshow interestin riding bow
waves but are often difficult to approach. They reportedly
respondto motor vesselsby running and creatingconsiderable
disturbance,much like Fraser'sdolphins (p. 166).
Nothing is known aboutthemelon-headedwhale'sreproduc-
tive biology or seasonalmovements.Mass strandingsinvolving
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hundredsof individualsare known to occur.
Distribution
The melon-headedwhale is not known to be common
anywhere.It appearsto beconfinedto tropical waters,whereit
is known to preyon squid. Its distributionin theeasternNorth
Pacific appears to be limited to offshore tropical waters. It
occurs in Hawaiian watersand elsewherein Polynesia.
Can Be ConfusedWith
The melon-headedwhale is easily confused with the false
killer whale (p. 118)and the pygmykiller whale(p. 184).It is
considerablysmallerthan the false killer whale, has a slightly
more pointed head, and lacks the S-shaped,humped forward
margin on the flippers which is characteristicof Pseudorca.
Unfortunately, noneof thesecharacters,exceptsize,is likely to
be evidentduring sightingsmadeat sea.
The melon-headedwhale and the pygmy killer whale are
about the samesize and are generallyblack. In general, the
melon-headedwhaleappearsto occur in largerherdsthan does
the pygmy killer whale. The white area on the pygmy killer
whale's abdomenmay extendhigher onto the sidesthan the
melon-headedwhale's, and the former often has a white
"goatee" on thechin and lower jaw. The pygmykiller whale's
flippers are lesstaperedand haveroundedratherthan pointed
ends.Its dorsalfin isoften largerandmoreerectthanthatof the
melon-headedwhale. The headof the melon-headedwhale is
slightlymorepointedthanthatof thepygmykiller whale.None
of thesedifferencesis striking enoughto ensurethat thesetwo
smallwhalescan be distinguishedfrom eachother by inexperi-
encedobservers.
Identification of Dead Specimens
There is an easyway of distinguishingdead melon-headed
whales from their two lookalikes. Melon-headedwhaleshave
morethan IS teethperrow (morethan60total),whileboth false
and pygmykiller whaleshavelessthan 15teethper row.
I_~ w
Figure 239.-Melon-headedwhalesat lat. 02°34'N, long. 140048'Win
November1977.Notetheslightbeakon someanimals,thedark face,andthe
absenceof aweD·definedcape.Whenseenclosely,asonthebowof avessel,the
headappearstriangularindorsalaspect,lesssoin lateralaspect. (PhotosbyD.
Au andW. Perryman,courtesyof NMFS.)
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Figure240.-Aherdof melon-headedwhalesin theeasterntropicalPacificseenfromaresearchship.Like manysmaUcetaceansin thatpartof theworldwheL tuna
boatschasedolphins,melon-headedwhalesseemwaryof vesselsandrun fromthem,oftenformingbroad"choruslines"whichworktheseaintoafroth.Whilepygmy
killerwhaleshaveroundedheadswithasubterminalmouth,melon-headedwhalesmoreoftenhaveaterminaUyopeningmouthandshortbutdistinctbeaks,particularly
••J'~'''K~' ;"'morum."""'" R. L. P"m~,OO'"K,"N"".J I
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Figure 241.-Juvenile melon-headedwhales
strandedin Hawaii (oppositepage-a, b, this
page-c, d) and killed in a purseseinein the
easterntropicalPacific(e).Thiswhaleissmaller
thanthefalsekillerwhaleandcanbepositively
identifiedby the largenumberof teeth,more
thanin anyother"blackfish." Melon-headed
whaleshave21-25teethperside in bolh the
upperand lower jaws. Other blackfish have
fewerthan 15. (Photoscourtesyof T. Dohl
[a-d]andW. F. Perrin[e].)
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Figure242.-Strandedmelon-headedwhales.Of par-
ticularinterestIn theseviewsare thesharplypointed
flippersandtheheadshape,appearingonbothbottom
animals to be triangular in dorsal and ventral
aspect. (Photoscourtesyof J. G. Mead.)
-
Figure243(aboveandoppositepage).-Melon.he~ded
whalesdrivenashorein Japan; abovephotossho~the
pointedflipperscharacteristicof the species.M~lon-
headedwhalesarenotknownto becommonanyw'here
I
andhavethusfar beenreportedonlyIn widelyscattered
locationsIn deeperoffshoretropicalwaters. (Photos
courtesyof T. Kasuya.)
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PYGMY SPERM WHALE (T)
Kogiabre~'iceps(Blainville, 1838)
I
Other Common Names
Cachalote pigmeo (Latin America); komakko kujira
(Japanese);karlikovyy kashalot(Russian).
D I ..escrlptJon
This littlewhalegrowsto lengthsof at least3.7m andweighs
408kg. No sexualdimorphismis known. Lengthat birth is a lit-
tle over I m.
The pygmy spermwhale hasa robustbody with a small but
distihctivelyshapedheadand a narrow tail stock.The forehead
overhangsto a noticeableextentthe tip of theunderslunglower
jaw. This lowerjaw is small,narrow,andsuperficiallysimilarto
a shark's jaw in its position. The head is conical viewedfrom
above;whenviewedin profile, it variesin shapefrom conicalin
juvenilesto squaredoff or slightlybulbous in adults.
The dorsalfin is usuallysmall, falcate,andpositionedbehind
midback. The flippers,which are smoothlycurvedon the for-
ward margin and reachlengthsof Y2 m or more in adults,are
locatedwell forward on the body, just below and behind the
"false gills" (seebelow).The notchedflukeshavea concaverearI.
margm.
Pygmyspermwhalesare dark steelgrayto bluishgrayon the
back, shadingto lightergrayon thebelly.A conspicuousfeature
is thewhite, crescent-shapedbracketmark on eachsideof the
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head.Becauseof its locationbehindtheeyeandear, thisstrange
mark superficially resemblesa fish's gill slit and is sometimes
calleda "false gill." The outersurfaceof theflippersandupper
surfaceof the flukes are steelgray.
Natural History Notes
Since thepygmyspermwhale is hardly everseenand recog-
nized at sea, little is known about its social relationships.
Apparentlyit is not particularlygregarious,beingfound in small
pods of 3-6 individuals. Strandingsgenerallyare of solitary
animalsor of femaleswith calves.
All that is known about thepygmyspermwhale's reproduc-
tivebiology is that females,whicharesometimessimultaneously
lactatingand pregnant,appearto be capableof bearingyoung
in successiveyears. Femalesoff South Africa are believedto
become sexually mature at lengths of 2.7-2.8m; males at
2.7-3.0m.
Basedon the few accountsthat existof at-seaobservations,
the following remarkscan be made about behaviorof pygmy
spermwhales.They riseto thesurfaceslowly,producean incon-
spicuousblow, and normally do not roll sharplyat the surface
like many small cetaceans.They have been reported to lie
motionlessin the water ("loglike"), with the back of the head
exposedand the tail hanging loosely in the water. (A similar
habit of spermwhaleshas madethema minor hazard to ship-
ping, sinceit has resultedin somecollisionswith ships.) When
startledin this posture, they may defecate,issuinga cloud of
reddish-brownto rust-coloredfeces.
The main prey appearsto be squid, but theyalso eatpelagic
crustaceansand somefishes.ludging by what was found in the
stomachsof strandedspecimens,a South African cetologisthas
suggestedthat pygmy spermwhaleslive in deepwaterbeyond
theedgeof thecontinentalshelf. This seemsconsistentwith the
fact thatsightingsareextremelyrare.Pygmyspermwhalesoften
strandalive, but thosetakento aquariumsinvariablydie within
a few weeks.
Distribution
There are two unfortunateobstaclesto our understandingof
this specIes'distribution.First, mostrecordsareof strandedani-
mals, and thesemay not provide a veryaccuratepicture0fithe
distributionof living animals.Second, thepygmyspermwhale
wasnot distinguishedfrom thedwarf spermwhale(p. 198)Jntil
recently,so it is difficult to determinehow much the range~of
the two speciesoverlap. In general,the pygmyspermwhale is
thoughtto havea moreantitropicaldistributionthan thedJ,arf
spermwhale in mostareas. IThe northernmostrecord of the pygmyspermwhale in the
easternNorth Pacific is from a strandingin May of a young
male just south of Gray's Harbor, Wash. This whale may be
sparselydistributed,then, from Washingtonsouthto Baja qali-
fornia, whereit is known to enterthe Gulf of California. It is
also presentin Hawaiian waters.
Can Be Confused With
Pygmy sperm whales are so distinctivethat, when seenat
close range, they are not likely to be confusedwith anything
other than dwarf spermwhales(p. 198).The two very c10~ely
Figure244.-A youngpygmyspermwhale(top)anda femalepygmyspermwhaleandhercalf (bottom)swimmingin atankattheNewYork Aquariumafter~eing
recoveredfromNewYork beacheswheretheystranded.In all threeanimals,notetheshapeandpositionof thedorsalfin,smallerandmoreposteriorlyplacedthanthat
of thedwarfspermwhale.Notealsotheoddlyshapedhead,triangularin dorsalprofile,bluff in thefront,andentirelybeakless.Thewhitescrapeson theadultin the
lowerphotoprobablyresultedfromstranding. (PhotosbyH. E. Winn [top];courtesyof N. Y. Post [bottom].)
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Maximum length
Throat
Teeth
Dorsal Fin
relatedwhalescannot be reliablydistinguishedfrom eachother
at seabasedon currentknowledge.At a distance,theymightbe
confusedwith anyof thesmallerbeakedwhales(p. 98)thatalso
ha~ea relativelysmall falcate dorsal fin set far back on the
body. Closer examination should permit easy separation,
however,sincethe pygmyspermwhalehas no beak, while the
beaked whales have prominent, dolphinlike beaks. Adult
be~kedwhalesare all larger than adult pygmy spermwhales.
The featuresby which to distinguishbetweenpygmyand dwarf
spermwhalesare summarizedbelow (seesectionon Identifica-
tion of Dead Specimens).
~eenfrom the air in bright sunlight, the color rangesfrom
greenishbrown to grayishbrown. Somelightercolorationisvisi-
ble approximatelyadjacentto the blowhole (thoughtto be the
bracket marks). The head is very rounded, almost spade-
shaped;the flippers, tail stock, and flukesare small relativeto
body size. The body contours are lumpy in contrast to the
smooth linesof most smallwhales.
Ide~tificationof Dead Specimens
Strandedpygmyanddwarf spermwhalesarenot likely to be
confusedwithanyothercetaceans,but theirnarrow,underslung
jaw!andblunt headcould resultin theircasualdismissalbysome
beachwalkersasstrandedsharks.Specimensof thetwo species
of Kogia can be separatedby the following characteristics:
Pygmy Sperm Whale
12-16 (rarely 10-11) in each
lower jaw; no teeth in upper
jaw; teethlonger (to 40 mm)
and thicker (to 9 mm in
diameter).
No creaseson throat.
To 3.7m.
Small (height normally less
than 5% of body length); fal-
cate; usually located behind
midback.
Dwarf Sperm Whale
7-12 (rarely 13), small and
sharply pointed teethin each
lower jaw; sometimesup to 3
in each upper jaw; teeth less
than30mmlong and lessthan
4.5 mm in diameter.
Severalshort irregularcreases
on throat.
To 2.7m.
Taller (heightnormallygreater
than 5% of body length);
more like that of bottlenose
dolphin; usually locatednear
midback.
••
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Figure24S.-Pygmy spermwhalesat lat.
31"27'N, long.UO"04 'W, 10October1979.
The speciesis mostoftenseenin nat calm
waterwhen groupscontainingcalvesare
rafting at the surface(top left). When
alarmed,they whirl slowly forward and
submerge(top right).The ridgebehindthe
dorsalfin iscreasedintosubtlecrenulations,
reminiscentof thoseon the spermwhale
(bottom).Thebodybehindthedorsalfto is
also sometimeswrinkled. (Photosby M.
R. Graybill Itop] and G. L. Friedrichsen
Ibottoml,courtesyof NMFS.)
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Figure246.-A pygmyspermwhalestrandedatLa JoUa,Calif.
In particular,note the positionand shapeof the sharkllke
mouth,thepositionof thefUppers(lowonthebody),theabrupt
taperingof thebodyatthenarrowtailstock,andtheposterior
positionof thedorsalfin. (PhotosbyK. Benirschke.)
Figure247.-A pygmyspermwhalefrom northeasternFlorida
showingthelightlypigmentedbracketmark,sometimesreferred
to as a "false gill." Apparentlypresentin both species,these
markshavebeenvisibleIn thefewconfirmedsightingsat seain
whichobservershadclearlooksat thesideof thehead. (Photo
byF. G. Wood.)
-------------------------- .....
Figure248.-When beached,specimensof the
two speciesof Kogia canbedistinguishedwith
someconfidence.The pygmyspermwhale,K.
breviceps.(top)reachesa lengthof about3.7m;
its dorsalfin is a smaUnubbinlocatedin the
posteriorhalf of the back. The dwarf sperm
whale,K. simus,(left)reachesonlyabout2.7m;
itsdorsalfin, muchtallerandmoredolphinlike,
is locatednearthemiddleof theback.Colora-
tion of freshspecimensis probablysimilarfor
both species-thelightenedareasin the lower
photograph are the result of decompo-
sition. (Photos from JekyU Island, Ga., by
D. K. Caldwell[top); and San Luis Obispo
County,Calif., A. Roest[left).)-
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Figure249.- Mouthof a pygmyspermwhalefrom MontereyCounty,Calif. In bothspeciesof Kogia, theselong,curved,
needle-sharpteeth,foundprincipallyinthelowerjaw,fit intosocketsintheupperjaw.PygmyspermwhaleshaveU-16 (rarely10
or 11)pairsof teeth;dwarfspermwhaleshave8-11(rarely13)pairs. (PhotobyG. V. Morejohn.)
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DW ARI-' SPERM WHALE (T)
Kogia 5il1lll,\'(Owen, 1866)
Other Common Names
Ogawa komakko kujira (Japanese); malyy karlikovyy
kashalot(Russian),
Description
Adult dwarf sperm whales are 2.1-2.7m long and weigh
136-276kg. Lengthat birth is unknown but is probablycloseto
1m.
In generalthis animal is similar to the pygmy spermwhale,
but it is smaller. It hasa squarishheadand a robustbody that
tapers rapidly near the tail. The lower jaw is underslungand
sharklike.A lightlycolored line, calleda "false gill" or bracket
mark, is presenton eachsidebehind theeye.
In contrast to the pygmyspermwhale'ssmall dorsal fin set
well back on the body, the dwarf spermwhale'sdorsal fin is
generallytall and falcate,resemblingthatof thebottlenosedol-
phin. It is placednearthe middleof theback. There are often
severalshort, irregular creaseson the throat similar to those
found on the throat of the spermwhale(p. 51).
Dwarf spermwhalesaredark bluishgrayon theback,grading
to lightergrayon thesides,and fadingto dull whiteon thebelly.
Natural History Notes
Data on any aspectof the naturalhistory of the little sperm
whalesareverysparse,so anygeneralizationaboutthemshould
beviewedasextremelytentative.Dwarf spermwhalesprobably
travelin smallgroupsof lessthan 10,and thesegroupsmay:con-
sist of juvenilesonly, of femalesaccompaniedby calves,or of
sexuallymaturemalesand females.Femalesand calvessome-
times strand together, and in one instancea group of four
juvenilesranagroundalongthesameshortstretchof beach.It is
not unusual for theseanimals to becomebeachedwhild still
alive.
Little is known about the reproductive characteristicsof
dwarf spermwhales. Both malesand femalesare believedto
becomesexuallymatureat lengthsof 2.1-2.2m. Calves nurse
until they are more than 1.5m long. As is true of the phmy
sperm,thedwarf spermmaygivebirth in successiveyears,since
a high proportion of femalesstrandedwith sucklingcalvesare
pregnant.Japaneseinvestigators,who havehadexperiencewith
• I
pygmyand dwarf spermwhalescapturedat sea,haveremarked
that theyareoften found floating("loglike"), or baskingat the
surface,at which timethey are easyto approach.
Stomach content analyses have shown that dwarf sperm
whales primarily eat cephalopods, although a fairly broad
assortmentof deepwaterfishesand crustaceansis also daten.
The assumptiongeneratedby thesedata is that K. sill/liS is a
slightly more inshore speciesthan K. breviceps, occupying
watersover the continentalshelf and slope.
•••
Distribution
In theeasternNorth Pacific thedwarf spermwhalehasbeen
recordedfrom only two localities;San Luis Obispo County in
central California and Cabo San Lucas in southwestern]Baja
California. There is also a record from Hawaii. To what extent
theseoccurrencesreflecttheactualrangeof thespeciesis a mat-
terof speculation.SinceK. sill/liS hasonly recentlybeenaccord-
I
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Figure 250.-Three progressivelycloser views of a pygmy or dwarf sperm whale, most likely the latter, at lat. 8"30 'N, long. 87°17'W in January 1979.In the few con-
firmed sightingsof pygmy and dwarf sperm whales at sea, the animals were moving slowly, not normally rising abruptly to tbe surface like most otber small whales, and
their blows were low and inconspicuous. The bestview of the head and body shown here(bottom right) leaveslittle doubt that the animal is a specimenof Kogifl.The
strongestclue that it is a dwarf rather than a pygmy sperm whale is the prominent dorsal fin positioned near midbody. Both species, like their larger relative the sperm
whale, apparently often lie motionless at the surface. (Photos by R. L. Pitman [top, bottom left] and P. L. Ritchie [bottom rigbt], courtesy of NMFS.)
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Figure251.-A dwarfspermwhaleswimmingin Ihelankal Marinelandof Florida.II wasrecoveredaflerslrandingnearSI. Augusline,Fla. In IhisspeciesIhedorsalfinis
generallylallerIhanIhal of IhepygmyspermwhaleandlocalednearIhemidpoinlof Iheback. (Pholo courlesyof Marinelandof Florida.)
Figure252.-A dwarfspermwhalelakenal TaJji, Japan. Nole Ihe prominenl
dorsalfin, siluatednearmidbody,theunderslunglowerjaw,theextensionof the
keelfarbacknearlyto thenukenotch,andthebracketmarkon Ihesideof Ihe
head. (PholosbyR. L. Brownell,Jr.)
....:
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Figure253.-Dwarf spermwhalescanhaveseveralshortcreaseson thethroat,similarto those
foundon thespermwhale;pygmyspermwhaleslackthesecreases. (Photo from Pokal Bay,
Hawaii,byD. Bryant.)
ed the statusof a speciesdistinct from K. breviceps,and even
more recently given a common name, records of the dwarf
spermwhalemay havebeenconfusedin the pastwith thoseof
its closerelative.
I
Figure254.-F1ukesof adwarfsperm~halefetusfrom<iape
Hatteras,N.C. NotethatthedorsalrIdgeextendsalmoslto
the notchin the flukes,a characteristicof both speciesof
Kogia. (Photocourtesyof J. G. Mead.)
Can Be Confused With
Becauseof the tall, falcate, centrally situated dorsal fin,
dwarf spermwhalesmay be confusedat a distancewith any of
the small dolphins that havethis feature.The all black or dark
steel-graycoloration and blunt head increasethe likelihood of
confusion with pygmykiller whales(p. 184)and melon-headed
whales(p. 188).So far, the rangesof pygmykiller whalesand
melon-headedwhaleshavenot beenfound to overlapthatof the
dwarf spermwhale. The dwarf spermwhalehas beenreported
only north of lat. 20oN; the pigmy killer whale and melon-
headedwhalesare only in tropical waterssouth of lat. 20oN.
The record is sketchy,however,and distribution alone should
not be usedas a basis for identification. From what is known
about its behaviorthe dwarf spermwhale appearsto be much
less gregariousand to swim more slowly and lessaggressively
than pygmykiller whalesand melon-headedwhales.To becer-
tain with thesethreespecies,examinationof headshapeand tol-
oration at ~loserangemay be necessary. I
The important differencesbetweendwarf and pygmysperm
whalesare tabularizedon p. 195.
Identification of Dead Specimens
On thebeach,deaddwarf spermwhalesareeasyto identifyto
thegenericleveldueto theirpeculiarheadshapeandjaw cobfig-
uration, i.e., thebroadheaddominatingthebody shapeandthe
narrow underslungjaw. They have 8-11, rarely 13, paid of
mandibularteeth(fine, needlelike,and hooked) and usually,in
contrastto thepygmyspermwhale,1-3pairsof functional~ax-
illary teeth.Differencesbetweenthe two speciesare tabularized
on p. 195.
DALL'S PORPOISE (T)
Phocoenoidesdalli (True, 1885)
Other Common Names
True's porpoise, Dall porpoise; delfin de Dall (Latin
America); ishi iruka-Dall, rikuzen iruka- True (Japanese);
belokrylayamorskayasvin'ya (Russian).
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Description
Maximum sizeof this stockyporpoiseis 2.2 m andabou~200
kg. Sexualmaturityis reachedatabout 1.9m in malesand 1.7m
in females. Males are much thicker bodied than ferriales.
Newborn calvesare about 1 m long.
•.~-
Figure 2SS.-DaU's porpoises may be easilyidentified when seenon the bow waveof a moving vessel(left) or swimming leisurely at the surface, which they are rarely seen
doing outside the Alaskan coastal waters(right). The most prominent characteristicsarethe white side patch, the white markings on the dorsal fin and the trailing edgeof
the flukes, and the robust body tapering to a smaUhead. (Photos from lat. 34°N,long. 121°W by K. C. Halcomb (leftl; in a tank at Point Mugu, Calif., by S. Leather-
wood [rightl.)
The body shapealone distinguishesDall's porpoisefrom all
othersmallcetaceansin theeasternNorth Pacific. It is extreme-
ly robust, makingthe tiny headand small flukes look inappro-
priate. The foreheadslopessteeplyto a short, poorly defined
beak. The mouth is small and narrow, theeyelocatedfar for-
ward on thehead.
The dorsal fin is variable in shapebut basicallytriangular,
with a long base.The flippersaresmall, slightlytaperedtoward
the tips, not pointed,and locatedfar forward on thebody. The
tail stock has a pronouncedkeel, both dorsally and ventrally,
and thischaracteris mostexaggeratedin adultmales.The small
flukes havea nearly straighttrailing edgewith only a shallow
mediannotch.
In addition to its peculiarbody shape,Dall's porpoisehasa
strikingblack-and-whitecolor patternthathelpsmakeit easyto
iderttify.The body is basicallyshiny black (entirelyblack, gray,
and brownish gray animalshavebeenobserved),with a large,
conspicuousoval patch of white (sometimescontaining faint
dark speckling)on eachside,at about midbody(in True's por-
poise the patch extendsfurther anteriorly). The two patches
meetat themidriff ventrallybut end well below thedorsal fin.
The dorsal fin is usuallybicolored-the upperhalf beingwhite,
the lower portion black. The upperrearborder of the flukes is
alsowhite.There is widevariationin pigmentationamongthese
animals.
Natural History Notes
In the eastern North Pacific, Dall's porpoisesare usually
encounteredin small bandsof 2-20, althoughon feedingbanks
off Alaska severalhundredmay beseenin thesamesmall area.
[n at leastone area(MontereyBay), theconsistencywith which
juvenileswere found closer inshorethan adultsis thebasis for
speculationthat theremay be somedegreeof agesegregation
within thepopulation. Dall's porpoiseshavebeenobservedfre-
quentlyin mixedherds,mostoften runningwith Pacific white-
sideddolphins (p. 168)and pilot whales(p. [23).
Scant data from theeasternNorth Pacific are interpretedto
indicate that thereare twin calving peaks;winter-earlyspring
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andanotherin summer,but birthsapparentlyoccuryear-round.
[n otherpartsof its range,wheredetailsof life historyaremore
complete,calvingoccursbetweenJuly and September.
Although theyarepresentyear-roundin muchof their range,
thereis someseasonalnorth-southand inshore-offshoremove-
ment by theseporpoisesoff central and southern California.
They seemto prefercolder watersbetween36°and 62of, and
this preferenceprobably influencessignificantly the southern
limit of their occurrencein particular. Incursions inshorehave
beenequatedto the movementsof squid, a principal prey of
theseporpoises.
Dall's porpoisesbow ride,movingquicklyandjerkily, darting
in and out of thebow wave.They areextremelyfastswimmers,
however, and often show impatiencewith vesselstravelingat
lessthan 9 knots. [n someareasof Alaska, whereDall's por-
poisesfrequentlypassportionsof theirdayscruisingslowlyand
creating little surfacedisturbance,one must examineanimals
carefully before finally settlingon an identification.
Even when theseusually highly animatedporpoisesdo not
come to the bow, they are a thrill to seeand easyto identify.
During highspeedruns,while feedingor attemptingto overtake
or avoid a boat, the entire body may be obscured by the
"rooster tail" of spraycausedby theanimal's lungeto the sur-
face for air. Since thespray is often all that can be seen,these
creaturesare difficult to photograph. Dall's porpoisesalmost
neverleapclear out of thewater.
Dall's porpoisesfeedon squid, crustaceans,and many kinds
of fish, including myctophids, saury, hake, herring, and jack
mackerelas well as other mesopelagic,bathypelagic,and deep-
water benthic species.Killer whalesand sharks are known to
prey on Dall's porpoises. Attempts to maintain these high-
strungporpoisesin captivityhavenot beenparticularlysuccess-
ful.
Distribution
The Dall's porpoiseis one of the most common small ceta-
ceans in the northern North Pacific. Its normal distribution
appearsto extendnorth at least to the Pribilofs and possibly
--
Figure 256.-Until they arrive at the how of a moving vessel,DaU's porpoises are rarely seenclearly. What is more usuaUyseenis shown in thesethree views from off
Anacapa Island (top left), San Clemente Island (bottom left), and San Francisco (right), Calif. These vigorous swimmersfrequently createa "rooster tail" of spray as
they surface. In rough seas, their splashesblend with white caps, making them difficull to detect, (Photos b~·K. D. Sexton Ilop left!; S. Leatherwood (bottom leftl; M.
Webber Irightl.)
Figure 257,-Because of their distinctive markings (zones of pure white on the ~orsal
fin, sides, and flukes, starkly contrasting with the otherwise jet-black body), Dall's
porpoises can be positively identified evenfrom relativelyhigh altitudes (a). When it is
possible to reduceallilude to obtain a closer look, the distinctive bod~shape aod the
small beakless head help confirm the identification (b, c). (photos from southern
California waters by G. Eo Lingle la, c); S. Leatherwood Ibl.)
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evento Bering Strait in summer.[t is abundantin outer Bristol
Bay and throughout the southern Bering Sea and the Gulf of
Alaska. The continentalshelf watersof the northern Gulf of
Alaska betweenKodiak Island and ley Straitsare particularly
well populated. During any seasonit can be seenin the deep
fjords along the coast of southern and southeasternAlaska,
notably in Prince William Sound and Glacier Bay, aswell as in
watersfar offshore. It frequentlyis encounteredyear-roundin
deep inside watersof British Columbia and Washington, and
along thecoastas far south as the California Channel Islands,
where it generally remains well offshore and outside the
IOO-fathomcurve.
In winter and spring from about late October to late May,
Dall's porpoisespenetratesouth and move inshorealong the
coastsof California and Baja California (to CedrosandGuada-
lupe Islands).The extentof and numbersinvolvedin thispene-
tration appeartied to water temperatures,beinggreatestsouth
of Point Conception in colder wateryears.
A major conservationproblem may existin the westernand
far northernNorth Pacific, whereJapanesefishermenkill sev-
eral thousandsof Dall's porpoiseseachyear,intentionallywith
Figure 2S8.-ADaD's porpoise in a tank at Marineland of the Pacific, showing the smaDhead, the sharply defined white-on-
black color pattern, the small flippers, and the odd shape of the body. In the lateral view, note that the thickening of the
peduncular keel is quite exaggerated,due partly to the emaciatedcondition of this individual, though dorsoventral keeling is
ver)' prominent in some healthy Dall's porpoises. (Photos by S. Leatherwood.)
c
harpoonsand accidentallywith drifting salmongill nets.Stocks
in theeasternNorth Pacific, at leastsomeof whichareprobably
distinct from thosefishedoff Japan, are relativelyunmolested.
Can Be Confused With
In calmopenwater,or in protectedinlandwaters,Dall'sporpoises
often swim in a manner very much like the harbor porpoise.
Experiencedobservers haveat first mistakenthe slow roll of a
Dall's porpoise for that of a harbor porpoise;their dorsal fins
areshapedverysimilarlyandtheirsizesareroughlycomparable.
The two speciesoverlap in distribution to a significantdegree,
althoughharbor porpoisesaregenerallyregardedasinhabitants
of more inshoreand shallowerwater. Harbor porpoiseson the
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Figure259.-Dall's porpoise(top)differsexternallyfromTrue'sporpoise,anotherformof P. doll; (bottom),primarilyin theextentof whitecoloration.Thoughhighly
variablein bothforms,in DaU'sporpoisethewhitepatchbeginsaboutmidbeUyandendsaboutevenwiththekeel;in True'sporpoiseit beginsfartherforward,sweeps
upwardabovetheflippertowardtheeye,thenencompassesmostof thelowerlateralsurfacetothevicinityof thekeel.Bothformshaveabicoloreddorsalfin andwhite-
edgedflukes.True'sporpoisesoccurinabundanceonlyoff theeastcoastof JapanandinthesouthernSeaof Okhotsk,andapparentlyrarelyoverlapwithDall'sporpoise
in theeasternPacific.Bothformsaretakenfor foodoff northernHonshu,Japan. (PhotosfromtheAleutianIslandsbyR. Beach[topl;fromnorthernJapan,byW. J.
Houck [bottoml.)
whole are lessgregariousand less boisterousin the way they
swim. However, sinceharbor porpoisessometimesdo make a
spray as they surfaceand since Dall's porpoisessometimesdo
not, it is well to note the striking differencesin coloration
betweenthe two species.Harbor porpoiseshavesubdued,even
drab markings,comprisedmainlyof shadesof brown andgray.
The prominentwhitetrim of theDall's porpoise'stail anddorsal
fin, as well as the large white patcheson the sides, contrast
abruptly with the otherwiseblack body.
Dall's porpoises can also be confused with Pacific white-
sideddolphins, which sometimesmakea similar splashas they
break thesurfaceto breathe.Differencesare tabularizedon p.
172.
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From theair, Dall's porpoisescan be most readily identified
by thestarkwhitezoneon theventrum,sides,andbelly,andby
the white or light gray triangular zones on the posterior and
lateralportionsof the flukes-both whitezonescontraststarkly
with the otherwiseblack body.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Dead DalJ's porpoisesareeasyto identify from theirpeculiar
body shapeandcolor pattern.In additiontheyhave19-28teeth
per sidein eachjaw. The teetharesmall and spade-shapedlike
thoseof the harbor porpoise, ratherthan pointedor conicalas
in mostother small cetaceans.
HARBOR PORPOISE (T)
Phocoenaphocoena(Linnaeus, 1758)
a
Other Common Names
Common porpoise, herring hog, puffing pig; nezumi iruka
(Japanese);morskayasvin'ya (Russian).
Description
The harborporpoises(thisspeciesandthecochito[po208])are
the smallestcetaceansin the easternNorth Pacific. Maximum
lengthis about 1.8m andmaximumweightabout90 kg, though
most adults do not approach thesedimensions.Adult females
are slightlylargerthan adult males.Newborn harbor porpoises
are 70-90cm long and, exceptfor slightlyduller expressionof
coloration elements,resembleadults.
These small, chunky animals have no prominent forehead
and only a very short and indistinct beak. The mouthline is
abbreviatedand straight,angledupward toward theeye.
The dorsal fin is usuallylow and triangularwith a blunt tip.
Occasionallythe rear marginis slightlyconcave.The small flip-
pers taper to blunt points. The flukes have a slightly concave
trailing edgeand a shallowmediannotch.
The harbor porpoise is basicallydark brown or gray above
and light gray to whitebelow. The upperjaw and lower lip are
dark, but the ventral white extendsonto the chin. It also
intrudes onto the sides in front of the dorsal fin, forming a
lighter gray zone which is often conspicuouswhen the animal
surfaces.There is often specklingin thetransitionzonebetween
ventral light and dorsal dark. A dark stripeof variablewidth
connectsthecorner of the mouth with the flipper.
Natural History Notes
Harbor porpoisesare usuallyseenin pairsor in smallgroups
of up to 10 animals.
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Figure 260.-Harbor porpoises frequent inshore areas,shallow bays, estuaries,and harbors (a) from about Morro Bay, Calif., (thereare a handful of records from south
of Point Conception) along the entire Alaska coast to the Canadian border, though they are only chance vl<;itorsin the Chukchi and Beaufort Seas and are uncommon
north of Bristol Bay. Photos of harbor porposesjust offshore from Rio del Mar, Seaside,Calif. (b), off southeastNew Brunswick (c). and nearthe Britl<;hIsles (d). Note
the small size (usually lessthan 1.5m). thesmall triangular dorsal fin, the dark brown to graycolor of the back, and the lightercolor of thesidesand belly, extendingonto
the sides anterior to the dorsal fin. (Photos by J. D. Hall [a, bl; D. Yurick Ie]; J. Matthews, courtesy of H. Pepper Id].)
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Figure 261.- A trainedcaptiveharbor porpoisein the CopenhagenZoo.
Althoughbreachingiscommonlyseenin manyothersmallcetaceans,wildhar-
borporpoisesapparentlyrarelyindulgein aerobaticsof thissort.Whilefeeding,
theysometimesclearthewaterin a rapid,arcuateleap. (Photo courtesyof
CopenhagenZoo.)
Most calvesareborn duringsummer(May-July) aftera gesta-
tion period of perhaps II months. They probably remain
dependentfor at least6 months.The calvingintervalis probably
2 years,althoughoccasionallyfemalesmaygivebirth in succes-
siveyears.Harbor porpoisesarefound almostexclusivelyshore-
ward of the 183m (IOO-fathom)curve, with the vast majority
inside the 18m (IO-fathom) curve.The seasonalmovementsof
harbor porpoisesin theeasternNorth Pacific are poorly under-
stood, but they are presentyear-roundin someareas. If there
are major seasonalshifts in distribution,theyareas likely to be
inshore-offshoreas north-south.The animalis mostoften seen,
as its commonnameimplies, in inshorewaters,includingbays,
harbors, and river mouths.
The harbor porpoiseis usuallyshyand difficult to approach.
Since it shows little of itself while surfacing, it is difficult to
photograph.It almostneverridesbow wavesand doesnot nor-
mally leapclear of thewateror lift its flukesabovethesurface
whendiving. Harbor porpoiseshavebeencaughtin netssetfor
bottom fish at 73 m (40 fathoms)or deeper.
There is littleuselooking for harbor porpoiseson roughdays,
but whenthewateris calm theirpresencecan often bedetected
by thesharppuffing soundof theirexhalation.The appearance
of their surfacerolls at a distancehas beendescribedas "the
passageof the triangulardorsal fins up, over and down (as if
mounted on revolvingwheelsthrust briefly above the surface
and withdrawn)" (Schefferand Slipp 1948).While feedingthey
often take 3-4 breathsat 2- or 3-minute intervals;in passage,
they breatheat shorter intervals.Maximum swimmingspeedis
saidto beabout12knots.The only timesharbor porpoisescreate
muchcommotionin thewateris whentheyattainthesespeedsin
bursts, during feedingor flight.
Harbor porpoisespreyon a wide varietyof cephalopodsand
fishes, but seemparticularly fond of schooling, nonspiny fish
like shad, herring, mackerel, sardines,pollock, and whiting.
They arethemselvespreyedon by largesharksandkiller whales.
Distribution
The harbor porpoise is a cold-temperate,subarctic species
found only asa straysouthof Point Conception,Calif. (strand-
ings haveoccurred in Santa Barbara and Los Angeles). From
Morro Bay, Calif., northward it is one of the most common
inshore cetaceans.It can be seenin outer San Francisco Bay,
Puget Sound, Juan de Fuca Strait, andalong muchof theopen
coast within 38.5 km (20nmi) of shore. There is evidencethat
someharbor porpoisesareyear-roundresidentsin certainareas.
Harbor porpoises are fairly common along much of the
shorelineborderingthe Gulf of Alaska and along at leastthe
easternAleutian chain. Prince William Sound may be more
denselypopulatedin winter than any other part of the eastern
Pacific. There are harbor porpoisesin the easternBering Sea,
and theyare occasionallyfound nearthe Pribilof Islands.
Infrequent occurrencesalong the northern coast of Alaska
and into northwesternCanadianwatersare difficult to explain.
Most recordsfrom northernAlaska arefor August andSeptem-
ber,so perhapsthesearesummermigrantsfrom southof Bering
Strait. In anycase,theharbor porpoiseis but a chancevisitor to
theChukchi andBeaufortSeas,and it is apparentlyuncommon
north of Bristol Bay.
Figure 262.-A harbor porpoiserecovered
fromaConnecticutbeachwhereithadstrand-
ed alive. This is the most coastalof the
small cetaceans in the eastern North
Pacific. (Photocourtesyof MysticMarine-
life Aquarium.)
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HARBOR PORPOISE (T)
Phocoella phocoella (Linnaeus, 1758)
Other Common Names
Common porpoise, herring hog, puffing pig; nezumi iruka
(Japanese);morskayasvin'ya (Russian).
Description
The harborporpoises(thisspeciesandthecochito[po208])are
the smallestcetaceansin the easternNorth Pacific. Maximum
lengthis about 1.8m andmaximumweightabout90kg, though
most adults do not approach thesedimensions.Adult females
are slightlylargerthan adult males.Newborn harbor porpoises
are 70-90em long and, exceptfor slightlyduller expressionof
coloration elements,resembleadults.
These small, chunky animals have no prominent forehead
and only a very short and indistinct beak. The mouthline is
abbreviatedand straight,angledupward toward theeye.
The dorsal fin is usuallylow and triangularwith a blunt tip.
Occasionallytherear marginis slightlyconcave.The small flip-
pers taper to blunt points. The flukes have a slightly concave
trailing edgeand a shallow mediannotch.
The harbor porpoise is basicallydark brown or gray above
and light gray to whitebelow. The upperjaw and lower lip are
dark, but the ventral white extendsonto the chin. It also
intrudes onto the sides in front of the dorsal fin, forming a
lighter gray zone which is often conspicuouswhen the animal
surfaces.There is oftenspecklingin thetransitionzonebetween
ventral light and dorsal dark. A dark stripe of variablewidth
connectsthecornerof the mouth with the flipper.
Natural History Notes
Harbor porpoisesare usuallyseenin pairsor in smallgroups
of up to 10animals.
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Figure 260.-Harbor porpoises frequent inshore areas,shaDowbays, estuaries,and harbors (a) from about Morro Bay, Calif., (therearea handful of records from south
of Point Conception) along the entire Alaska coast to the Canadian border, though they are only chance visitors in the Chukchi and Beaufort Seasand are uncommon
north of Bristol Bay. Photos of harbor porposesjust offshore from Rio del Mar, Seaside,Calif. (b), off southeastNew Brunswick (c), and near theBritish Isles (d). Note
the small size (usually lessthan I.S m), thesmall triangular dorsal fin, the dark brown to graycolor of the back, and thelighter color of thesidesand belly, extendingonto
the sides anterior to the dorsal fin. (Photos by J. D. Hall [a, b]; D. Yurick [c]; J. Matthews, courtesJ' of H. Pepper (d].)
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Figure 261.- A trainedcaptiveharbor porpoisein the CopenhagenZoo.
Althoughbreachingiscommonlyseenin manyothersmallcetaceans,wildhar-
borporpoisesapparentlyrarelyindulgein aerobaticsof thissort.Whilefeeding,
theysometimesclearthewaterin a rapid,arcuateleap. (Photocourtesyof
CopenhagenZoo.)
Most calvesareborn duringsummer(May-July) aftera gesta-
tion period of perhaps II months. They probably remain
dependentfor at least6months.The calvingintervalis probably
2 years,althoughoccasionallyfemalesmay givebirth in succes-
siveyears.Harbor porpoisesare found almostexclusivelyshore-
ward of the 183m (lOO-fathom)curve, with the vastmajority
insidethe 18m (lO-fathom)curve.The seasonalmovementsof
harbor porpoisesin theeasternNorth Pacific are poorly under-
stood, but they are presentyear-roundin someareas. If there
are major seasonalshifts in distribution, theyareas likely to be
inshore-offshoreasnorth-south.The animalis mostoften seen,
as its common nameimplies,in inshorewaters,includingbays,
harbors, and river mouths.
The harbor porpoiseis usuallyshyanddifficult to approach.
Since it shows little of itself while surfacing, it is difficult to
photograph.It almostneverridesbow wavesand doesnot nor-
mally leapclearof thewateror lift its flukesabovethesurface
whendiving. Harbor porpoiseshavebeencaughtin netsset for
bottom fish at 73 m (40 fathoms)or deeper.
There is littleuselooking for harbor porpoiseson roughdays,
but whenthewateris calm theirpresencecanoften bedetected
by thesharppuffing soundof theirexhalation.The appearance
of the;r surfacerolls at a distancehas beendescribedas "the
passageof the triangulardorsal fins up, over and down (as if
mounted on revolvingwheelsthrust brie!ly above the surface
and withdrawn)" (Schefferand Slipp 1948).While feedingthey
often take 3-4 breathsat 2- or 3-minute intervals;in passage,
they breatheat shorter intervals.Maximum swimmingspeedis
saidto beabout 12knots.The only timesharborporpoisescreate
muchcommotionin thewateris whentheyattainthesespeedsin
bursts,during feedingor !light.
Harbor porpoisespreyon a wide varietyof cephalopodsand
fishes, but seemparticularly fond of schooling, nonspiny fish
like shad, herring, mackerel, sardines, pollock, and whiting.
They arethemselvespreyedon by largesharksand killer whales.
Distribution
The harbor porpoise is a cold-temperate,subarctic species
found only asa straysouthof Point Conception,Calif. (strand-
ings haveoccurred in Santa Barbara and Los Angeles). From
Morro Bay, Calif., northward it is one of the most common
inshore cetaceans.It can be seenin outer San Francisco Bay,
Puget Sound, Juan de Fuca Strait, andalong muchof theopen
coast within 38.5 km (20 nmi) of shore.There is evidencethat
someharbor porpoisesareyear-roundresidentsin certainareas.
Harbor porpoises are fairly common along much of the
shorelinebordering the Gulf of Alaska and along at leastthe
easternAleutian chain. Prince William Sound may be more
denselypopulatedin winter than any other part of the eastern
Pacific. There are harbor porpoisesin the easternBering Sea,
and theyare occasionallyfound nearthe Pribilof Islands.
Infrequent occurrencesalong the northern coast of Alaska
and into northwesternCanadianwatersaredifficult to explain.
Most recordsfrom northernAlaska arefor August andSeptem-
ber, soperhapsthesearesummermigrantsfrom southof Bering
Strait. In anycase,theharbor porpoiseis but a chancevisitor to
theChukchi and BeaufortSeas,and it is apparentlyuncommon
north of Bristol Bay.
'-
Figure 262.-A harbor porpoiserecovered
fromaConnecticutbeachwhereithadstrand-
ed alive. This is the most coastalof the
small cetaceans in the eastern North
Pacific. (Photocourtesyof MysticMarine-
life Aquarium.)
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Figure263.-Harbor porpoiseskUledin
theJapaneseNorthPacificgill netfishery
for salmon(top)andlive-strandedon the
centralCaliforniacoast(bottom).In both
specimensnote the robust body, the
triangulardorsalfin, theirregularborder
betweenthelight ventralandthedarker
lateraland dorsalcoloration,separated
moreby a zoneof intergradedflecking
than by a distinctline. In both photos
notethedarklowerlips. thedark mouth
to flipperstripe,theall-darkflipper,and
the absenceof a beak. (Photosby B.
Long, courtesyof NMFS [top];M. Web-
ber[bottom].)
As inshoreanimals,harbor porpoisesareparticularlyvulner-
able to the impact of human activities.Native peoplesof the
Pacific Northwest traditionally hunted them for food and oil.
They now havecometo be regardedasnuisancesby somefish-
ermenbecausethey get tangledin netsor lodgedin fish traps.
The impacton harbor porpoisesof incidentalmortality in fish-
ing gearhas not beenevaluatedbut could be seriousin certain
areas,as could the effectsof coastaldevelopment.
Can Be Confused With
The smallcetaceanmostlikely to beconfusedwith theharbor
porpoiseis Dall's porpoise(p. 2(0).The latterhasveryconspic-
uous black-and-white coloration, with a white patch on the
upper half of the dorsal fin and a white flank patchas well as
white trim on the flukes. Such sharply defined pigmentation
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should distinguish it from the more nondescriptharbor por-
poise.Dall's porpoisesusuallymakea "rooster tail" of sprayas
theysurface,and thisshouldalsohelpdistinguishthemfrom the
usuallylessflamboyantharbor porpoises.
Viewed from the air, harbor porpoisesappear rotund and
uniformly brownishto rust in color on theback. When theyare
running nearthesurface,theyoften roll onto theirsidesenough
to provideglimpsesof their whiteundersides.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Harbor porpoisescan be readily identified by their small,
spade-shaped(rather than conical) teeth, of which there are
23-28 in each upper jaw and 22-26 in each lower jaw. Head
shapeandthesizeandshapeof thedorsalfin alsoaid in identifi-
cation.
COCHITO
PhocoenasinusNorris and McFarland, 1958
Other Common Names
Gulfof Californiaharborporpoise;vaquita(LatinAmerica);
kogashiranezumiruka (Japanese);kaliforniyskayamorskaya
svin'ya(Russian).
Description
Externallythecochitoisvirtuallyindistinguishable,so faras
is known,fromtheharborporpoise(p. 205).
Natural History Notes
Verylittleis knownaboutthenaturalhistoryof thisspecies.
Remainsofgrunt,Gulf croakers,andsquidwerefoundinthe
stomachof onespecimen.
Distribution
This specieswasdescribedonly24yearsago,andveryfew
specimenshavebeenexaminedsincethen.Fromwhatlittleis
knownaboutitsdistribution,it appearsto beconfinedto the
upperquarterof theGulf of California,wherethemajorityof
recordsarefromtheshallowerwatersproducedbysiltationfrom
theColoradoRiverrunoffandthenarrowcoastalmarginsof
themainlandandislands.Thereis somehistoricalevidenceto
suggesti mayhaveoccurredalongtheMexicanmainlandsouth
to theTn!sMariasIslandsandBanderasBayatonetime.The
currentrestrictedrangeeffectivelyisolatesthisspeciesfromits
nearestrelative,theharborporpoise,whosenearestoccurrence
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is over900kmnorthandseparatedfromtheGulf bytheBaja
CaliforniaPeninsula.
Incidentalmortalityresultingfromentanglementin shrimp
trawlsandfishingnetsappearsto havehadaseriousimpacton
theseporpoises.It is alsopossiblethatreducedproductivityin
theGulf of Californiadueto dammingof theColoradoRiver
andheavypesticidecontaminationhavecausedadeclinein the
porpoisepopulation.
Can Be ConfusedWith
Onlytwodolphins,thebottlenosedolphin(p. 173)andthe
commondolphin(p. 160)areknownto occurregularlyin the
portionsof theGulf of Californiafrequentedby thecochito.
Thecommondolphinisavividlymarkeddolphinwhichusually
travelsin largeherds,primarilyoverdeepwater,andleapsfre-
quently.Herdsoftenleavea longV-shapedscaron thewater
surface.Bottlenosedolphins,occurringin smallergroupsand
oftencloseto themainlandandislands,aresomewhatlessfro-
licsomethancommondolphinsbutarestillfarmoredemonstra-
tivethancochitos.Thecochito'smallsize,dullcolor,compara-
tivelylowtriangulardorsalfin,andlackof abeakshouldmake
it easyto distinguish.Thereareno Dall'sporpoises(p. 2(0) or
harborporpoises(p.205)in theGulf of California.
Identification of Dead Specimens
Like the harborporpoise,the cochitohas spade-shaped,
ratherthanconical,teeth.Specimensexaminedsofarhavehad
20-21 pairsin theupperjawand18pairsin thelower.
SMALL WHALES, DOLPHINS, AND PORPOISES WITHOUT A DORSAL FIN
(less than 4 m maximum length)
Thereis onlyonesmallcetaceanin theareacoveredbythis
guidewhichhasnodorsalfm,thenorthernrightwhaledolphin,
Lissodelphisborealis.
NORTHERN RIGHT WHALE DOLPHIN (T)
Lissodelphisborealis(Peale,1848)
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-- -- Figure 264.-Northern right whale dolphins are often wary of boats and attempttoavoid themby sneakingaway slowly with little surfacedisturbance or by running as
in these photos off Santa Rosa Island (top) and off Point Conception (middle),
Calif. When largeherds run in seriesof low-angle leaps, they may work theseainto
a froth (middle). Running right whale dolphins are known to reachburst speedsof
at least3S km per hour and sustainedspeeds(for nearly a half hour) of 26 km per
hour. Care must be taken not to dismisssightingsof smooth-backed animals assea
lions (hottom) or fur seals, which ma)'also "porpoise." (Photos b)' K. C. Balcomb
[top); R. L. Pitman Imiddle); R. R. Reeves[bottom).)
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Figure 26S.-NormaUy wary of boats, northern
right whale dolphins tend to come more readily
to the bows of vesselswhen they are in the com-
pany of Pacific white-sided dolphins (top), with
which they often travel. The two share the same
approximate distribution from about lat. SooN
southward, though the white-sided dolphin
routinely ventures nearly 1,000 km further
south. Once on the bow. the two dolphins are
almost Impossible to confuse. (Photos from
off San Franciseo, Calif., by S. Stansbury [top];
off northern California by R. K. Fountain [bot-
tom], courtesy of NMFS.)
t
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Other Common Names
Delfin de Uso (Latin America); kiti demi iruka (Japanese);
severnyykitovidnyy del'fin (Russian).
Description
Maximum known lengthin theeasternNorth Pacific is about
3 m. Femalesare not known to grow longer than 2.3 m, and
theymayin generalbesomewhatsmallerthanmales.Both sexes
appearto maturesexuallyat lengthsof just over 2.0m. Length
at birth hasbeenestimatedto be about 80-100em.
This dolphin's body is long and slender, tapering to an
extremelynarrow tail stock with no keel.The animal'sappear-
anceis eellike.There is virtuallyno foreheador chin; theshort
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beak is very indistinctly set off by a faint creaseabove the
mouth. The mouthlineis long and straight.
The completeabsenceof eithera dorsalfin or a dorsalridgeis
the right whaledolphin's most distinguishingfeature.The nar-
row flukes have a deeplyconcavetrailing edgeand a shallow
mediannotch.
The body is mainlyblack, thoughthebackcanhavea brown-
ish sheenundersomelight conditions.The ventralsurfacehasa
variablewhite patternwith a sharp border betweenblack and
white.A narrow band of whitebeginsfar back on thetail stock
and continues forward along the ventral midline, widening
abruptlyjust behindthe flippersand forming a prominenttho-
racic patch.A smallwhitemark is usuallypresentat the tip of
thelowerjaw. The flukesarelightgraydorsallyandpartlywhite
ventrally.Calvesare much lighter-from creamto light gray.
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Figure 266.-An aerial view of a portion of a herd of northern right whale dolphins. including a calf. off southern California. When seen from the air this sleek finless
dolphin can be easily identified by theall-black dorsal surfaceand the occasional flash of white asan animal rolls (left). The upper surface of theflukes is consistentlylight
gray near the tips (right). Newborn are lighter dorsally·than are adults. varying from almost cream "olor to light gray·(upper inset). Juveniles apparently·acquire adult
coloration some time in the first year. (I'hotos by C. A. Hui (lel'l); D. K. Ljunghlad. linset) courtesy of NOSC; S. I.eatherwood Irlghll.)
NaturalHistoryNotes Distribution
The rightwhaledolphinis a gregariousanimal.It is fre-
quentlyseenin herdsof morethan100individuals.The fre-
quencywithwhichit is foundin thecompanyof thePacific
white-sidedolphin(p. 168)suggeststhatthetwospeciesmix
freelyandsharemuchof thesamehabitat.
Exceptfor minimumsizesat sexualmaturity,nothingis
knownaboutthe reproductivebiologyof the northernright
whaledolphin.Newbornsare see!!mostfrequentlyin early
spring.
Seasonalshiftsin distributionappearto berelatedto water
temperatureandmovementsof prey.Rightwhaledolphinsare
not usuallyfoundin waterswarmerthan190c. Theytendto
movesouthwardandinshorein latefallandnorthwardandoff-
shorein spring.Their appearanceinshoregenerallycoincides
withpeaksin abundanceof squid,a majorpreyitem.
Right whaledolphinsare fast swimmers;theyhavebeen
clockedatspeedsof morethan18knots.Theyoftenrunfrom
approachingvessels,eitherby sneakingjustbelowthesurface
andbarelycomingupfor breath,orbymakinglow-angleleaps.
Muchof theherdmaybeairborneatthesametime,but,unlike
Pacificwhite-sidedolphins,theyleaponanevenkeelandsel-
domengagein aerobatics.Somebellyflop,sideslap,or lobtail
astheyrun.Occasionallyrightwhaledolphinsridebowwaves,
particularlywhilein thecompanyof Pacificwhite-sidedol-
phins.Theyhavebeenseenridingthepressurewavesof large
whales,notablyfin whalesandgraywhales.
Thedietof northernrightwhaledolphinsconsistsmainlyof
squidand lanternfish (myctophids).Someothermesopelagic
fishesarealsoeaten.Strandingsof individualsarenot infre-
quenton theCaliforniacoast.
In theeasternNorthPacificnorthernrightwhaledolphinsare
normallyconfmedto temperatewatersbetweenlat. 30ON and
SOON. Theyapparentlymovesouthof lat. 30"N onlyduring
periodsof intrusionof unseasonablycoldwaters.Rightwhale
dolphinsarepresentat all seasonseawardof thecontinental
shelfoff centralandnorthernCalifornia,buttheyareseenoff
southernCaliforniaandin shelfwatersfarthernorthprimarily
in winterandspring.TheyarerelativelyabundantfromPoint
SursouthtoPointConceptionandaroundtheCaliforniaChan-
nel Islands.Theyarelesscommonoff Oregon,Washington,
andBritishColumbia.
CanBeConfusedWith
At times,whentheyaremovingthroughthewaterslowly,
barelyexposingtheheadandback,or whentheyarealarmed
andswimmingveryrapidlyinaseriesof low-profileleapsacross
thesurface,theseanimalsmayresemblea movingherdof sea
lions or fur seals.At closerange,however,theseuniquely
markedanimalsare unlikelyto be confusedwith anyother
speciesof dolphinor whale.
Identificationof DeadSpecimens
In additionto thefeatureslistedabove,northernrightwhale
dolphinshave37-49sharplypointed,pegliketeethineachrow.
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Figure267.-A malenorthernrightwhaledolphincapturedoff SantaRosaIsland,CaUf.,In December1968(a, h)andan anomalouslycolorednorthernrightwhale
dolphinstrandedat SantaMonica, Calif. (c, d). Suchcolorpatternvariantsarenot uncommonamongherdsof otherwisenormallycolorednorthernrightwhale
dolphins.EctoparasitesarePenella sp.Thetuxedoedappearancecreatedhythewhiteventrumistypicalfor thespecies,thoughthebandof whitetendstobebroaderin
theurogenitalareaof femalesthanof males.Northernrightwhaledolphinshave37-49extremelyfine,sharp,pegliketeethin eachjaw. (Photosby F. G. Wood,
courtesyof NOSC la, bl; W. A. WalkerIe, dl.)
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Table I.-Ranges In numberof teetbIn eachsideof upperandlowerJawsof easternNorthPacificodontocetes.
PageofRangesin
species
toothcountperrow'
Commonname
ScientificnameaccountUpperLower
Spermwhale
Physeler acrocephalus5118-2510-16
Baird'sbeakedwhale
Berardiusb irdii880I or 2
(Southern7)bottlenosewhale
Hyperoodonsp.92'I
Cuvier'sbeakedwhale
Ziphiuscaviroslris4
Stejneger'sbeakedwhale
M sopl lejnegeri1020
Hubbs'b akedwhale
ar hubbsi9I
Blai ville's eake ale
d nsiroslr s3
Ginkgo-tooth be k dwhale
ginkgoden7
Hector' ale
heclo i10
Killerwhale
Orcin rca10-122
F lsekill rwhale
seud rca rassidens818-1
Short-finnedpilot
Glob c ph lamacr rhynchus27 97 9
Risso'sdolphin
ramp gr s us90 7
Whit wh le
D lphi pl ruleuca34- 11
Na hal
on on onoc ro10
Spotteddolphin
Sl /la lle uala4134 4834 48
Spinnerdol hin
le /l longi slris46 5946 59
tripe olp i
o uleoal553 03 0
C mmo dolphin
sd l hi6
Fraser's
Lag n delp ihosei644
P cificwhite-si ed phin
rhy c uobl quidens2 32 3
Bottl n sdolphin
Tu opsl u u7268-
R ug -t othedolphin
bre i77
Pygmykillerwhal
F esaallenu l8- 33
Melon eade l
p l l21
ygmy p rmw ale
Ko ia r vicep912-16
Dwarfs erm
simus3-
Dall'sporpoise(includingTru 's
porpoise)
c en id ll29
Harborp r oise
hoc n3-282-
hit
i
Norther ig tw aledolphin
is ib al s7 97
'Seetextfootnote5. 'Usually ruptedfromgumsonlyin adultmales.'May haveadditionalvestigialteethin eitherjaw.
Remarks
Upperteethrarelyemerge.Lowerteethfit into
socketsin upperjaw.
At tip of lowerjaw; sometimes2d pairbehind
thefirstin olderanimals.
At tipof lowerjaw.'
At tip of lowerjaw.'
Teethemergefromprominentarchesbehindtip
of snouton eithersideof lowerjaw.
On raisedareamidlengthalonglowerjaw.
On prominencesnearcornerof mouth.
Forwardtilting.
About y, wayfromtipof snoutto gape.'
Neartip of lowerjaw.
Prominent;curvedandorientedbackward
andinward;pointed.
Prominent;pointedandcurved.
Nearfrontof jaw; mayhavefallenout in older
specimens;ometimesteethin upperjaw.
As fewas8in olderadultsdueto attrition.
One(rarelyboth)piercegumto becomestraight,
spiraledexternaltusk,to 3 m long.'
Toothcrownis sometimesmarkedbymanyfine
verticalwrinkles.
Lowerteethsmaller.Manyspecimenshavefewer
teethonrightsidethanon left.
Rarely10-11;curvedinwardandbackward,fit
intosocketsof upperjaw.
Rarely13on lowerjaw;curvedbackwardand
inward,fit intosocketsin upperjaw.
Spade-shapedandrelativelysmall.
Spade-shaped.
Pegliketeeth,extremelyfineandsharp.
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Table 2.-Body size; numbers, maximum dimensions and descriptions of baleen plates; and numbers and reladve lengths of ventral grooves of easternNorth Pacific
mysticetes(seetest footnote 5).
Maximum
Mean
No of
dimension numberNumberLength
Page of
Maxi urbale nof pla e (em) ofof
Common
Sci tificsp ciesbody izplat s Width bristlesventral
name
nameaccou t(m)per sideLengthb sC lor of baleen(per m')groov sgroov s
Blue
B la optera132670-3958430All bl k with black10-3055-88Atleastto
whale
s ulus bristles.umbilicus.
Fi
~42 47370B uishgraywith10-356-100At physal yellowishwhite u bilic s.
stripes. Front 1/5- -1/3 on right sideaI! white.Sei
n91 .619 027 -39sh b a k with blue35 632 60Ends b t Y,
whale
b al s tinge and fine lightway between
bristles; some near
flippers and
front may be light.Bryde's
34425 -3654224Sl t gray ith lighter540 5
l
ed n gray bristles.
Humpb ck
Meg pt ra701lack t live b own,1 2t
ha e
nova anglia som times whit s .
B gen rally olive brown, some-tim s whitish.Bowhead
60846.5D rk r y t l ; No exx
whale
tic tus fringesslig tly
lighter.Right
Eu la a7170 28rty r y l o ish7nlaci i ; black fring s,
some
anterior
pla s part y or allwhite.Gray
hricht us72138 178Yellowish it to2to5de p
whale
r bu u whit .longitudinal
crea s
o
chin
and
throat.Minke
8Whi t y llow h2t of
hale
c for rat (in other areaswhite.Pos ri umbilicus,
reported as
platesma b oft just
up to 325).
brow orl ck. beh nd
flipp .
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APPENDIX A
Tagson Whales, Dolphins, and Porpoises
LARRY HOBBS'
Whetherone's interestis the preservationof individual
whalesandporpoises,theconservationof a species,or the
rationalexploitationof a stock,it is importanto havebasic
biologicalinformationaboutthelivesof cetaceans.What,for
example,arethelimitsof agivenpopulation'srange,andhow
doesits distributionwithin that rangevary seasonallyand
fromyearto year?Whatisthepopulation'size?Whatareits
naturalratesof reproductionandmortality?If thereareiden-
tifiable subpopulationswithin the population,what is the
extentof intermixingamongthem?
In seekinganswersto thesequestions,wearehinderedfrom
theoutsetby thefactthatmostof thevitalactivitiesof ceta-
ceans(e.g., feeding,reproduction,socialinteractions,and
defenseagainstnaturalenemies)occurprimarilybelowthesur-
face,wellout of viewto a surfaceobserver.Somedolphins
leapclearof the wateras theytravelor frolic, andcertain
'MarineMammalTaggingOffice, Northwestand Alaska FisheriesCenter
National Marine MammalLaboratory,National Marine FisheriesService,
NOAA, 7600SandPointWayN.E., Bldg.32,Seattle,WA 98115.
whalesareknownto breachoccasionally.But for themost
part,individualcetaceansarevisibletoasurfaceobserveronly
duringbriefmomentswhentheybreaktheair-waterinterface
to breathe.
Someof our disadvantagesin workingwiththeseanimals
areovercomewhenwecanrecognizeindividualsor groupsin
repeatedencountersovertime.It istowardthisendthatmost
markingandtaggingtechniqueshavebeendeveloped.Tagging
andothermarkinghavebeencarriedout in theeasternNorth
Pacific,makingit desirablefor readersof thisbooktobecome
acquaintedwithvariouskindsof tagsandmarks,to beonthe
lookoutfor recognizableindividuals,andto reportobserva-
tionsof thoseanimalsto appropriateoffices.
NaturalMarkings
For centuriespeoplehavebeenableto identifyindividual
animalsbytheiruniquemarkings.Earlywhalers,for example,
knewof distinctivelymarkedor anomalouslycoloredwhales,
such as the famousall-whitebull spermwhale("Mocha
AppendixFigureA-I.-Humpback flukesareoftensodistinctivelyshaped,scarred,andpigmentedthattheycanbeusedto identifyindividualsin repeatedencounters.
Similarly,barnaclepatterns(Ingraywhales)andcailositypatterns(In rightwhales),dorsalfin shapes(inbottlenosedolphinsandkillerwhales),saddlepatterns(inpilot
whalesandkillerwhales),andcombinationsof thesehavebeenusedas"naturaltags" in studiesof cetaceans.(PhotofromHawaii,byD. McSweeney.)
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AppendixFigureA·2.-A herdof short-finnedpilol whalesoff CatalinaIsland,Calif., includingananimalwitha truncatedorsalfin whichmadeit recognizablefor
nearl~7 ~earsin repeatedencountersaroundIheChannelIslands.NoteIhelighlgra~saddlebehindthedorsalfin in theIwoanimalsattherear.Saddlesareabsentin
somegroupsor eastern:"orthPacificpilotwhales. (Photob~·G. E. Lingle.)
AppendixFigureA-3.-Some gapingwounds,suchastheholein theleftsideof thisgraywhale,mayneverheal.Otherlesserinjuries,however,mayheal,leavingscars
and/or unpigmentedareasbywhichindividualwhalescanbeidentified. (PhotofromSanIgnacioLagoon,BajaCalifornia,byL. Hobbs.)
Dick") after which the novelMoby Dick was patterned.
Similarly,researcherstodaycanoftenusenaturalmarkings
andunusualappearancesto identifyindividualsandmonitor
their behaviorand movement.Investigatorshavecompiled
pictorialcataloguesof markingsof graywhales,shapesand
color patternsof humpbackwhale flukes, and dorsal fin
shapesand body markingsof killer whalesand bottlenose
dolphins.Usingthesecatalogues,agreatdealhasbeenlearned
aboutsocialbehavior,herdstructure,migrationroutes,and
short-termmovementsof thesespecies.Recordsof otherceta-
ceanswithanomalousmarking,unusualcoloration,or disfig-
ureddorsalfinshavebeenusedinstudiesof variousaspectsof
cetaceanlife historyandbehavior.
StaticTags
Whalersbeforethe turn of the20thcenturyoccasionally
foundold harpoonsembeddedin thetissueof freshlykilled
whales,evidenceof a previousunsuccessfulhunt. From
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reportsof theseharpoons,cetologistsconceivedof marking
whaleswithlabeledharpoonsasameansof gatheringinforma-
tion fromkilledwhaleson migrations,sizesof theirstocks,
andeffectsof exploitationbythewhalingindustry.Following
a successfulexperimentaltaggingcruisein 1932-33,anexten-
sivetaggingprogramwasundertakenbytheBritishDiscovery
Investigationsusingstandardized23cmlongmetaltubesfitted
with a ballistichead.Thesemarks,whichbecameknownas
Discoverytags,are fired from a 12-gaugeshotguninto the
fleshof thewhale.Later,markswerealsomadefor smaller
whalesandwereshotfroma 41O-gaugeshotgun.Eachtagis
labeledwith a serialnumberand an addressfor return.A
rewardis offeredfor receiptof thetagalongwith pertinent
informationconcerningtheanimaland its taking.Although
theDiscoveryCommitteediscontinuedits involvementin this
markingeffortin 1939,markingofwhaleswithDiscovery-type
tagshascontinuedby agenciesin manywhalingcountries.
It wasnotuntilthe1960's,wheninterestin cetaceanstudies
greatlyincreased,thatinvestigatorsbeganto experimentwith
AppendixFigureA-4.-Although colorpatternsof manyspeciesof
cetaceanschangewithage,individualsoccasionallyassumeradically
anomalousadultcoloration.For example,in thewatersoff SanFran-
cisco,Calif., a "normally"coloredPacificwhite-sidedolphin(upper
animal)is seenin theclosecompanyof an anomalouslypigmented
individual(loweranimal). (Photosby R. L. Brownell,Jr.)
methodsof taggingandmarkingwhichdidnotdependfortheir
successon killingtheanimal.As a consequence,a varietyof
externallyvisibletagsandmarksweredevelopedto givethe
investigatora recordof theidentityof individualcetaceans.
Becausesomeporpoisesanddolphinsoftenridethebowpres-
surewaveof boatsandships,theyarerelativelyeasilycaptured
or taggedfromamovingvessel.In recentyears,manytypesof
spaghettistreamersand dorsalfin tagsor markshavebeen
placedonsmallcetaceansof theeasternNorthPacific.
The spaghettistreamersaregenerallyplacedimmediatelyin
frontof thedorsalrm,slightlytoeithersideof themidlineof the
back.Thesetagscanbeattachedto free-ranginganimalswitha
poleapplicatororcrossbow,notrequiringcapture.Thetagcon-
sistsof a stainlessteelbarbwhichpenetratesthroughtheblub-
berjustintothemuscle;astainlessteelormonofilamentleader
whichis attachedto thebarbandpassesoutthroughtheskin;
andanattachedstreamerwhichmaybeacolor-codedextension
of theleaderor a wide,flatstripof toughplasticwhichideally
trailsalongtheanimal'sbody.Spaghettiagsarenumberedand
oftenlabeledwithanaddressfor return.Becauseof theirsmall
size,thelabelscannotbeseenclearlyonafree-rangingdolphin,
evenat closerange,and specificinformationcan only be
obtainedwhenatagisexaminedcloselyonacapturedanimalor
extractedfromananimal,usuallypostmortem.Color coding,
however,canoftenberecognizedfromadistanceandmaypro-
videcriticalinformationconcerningthedateandlocationof tag
placementandsubsequentmovementof theanimal.
Wheninvestigatorsneedmorespecificandlongerterminfor-
mationaboutthedolphinsbeingstudied,theymayneed1tocap-
turetheanimalandapplymorereadilyvisibletagsandmarks
withindividualcoding.Thedorsalfin isgenerallychosenasthe
sitefor tag/markplacementas it is themostprominentand
easilyobservedportionof a surfacingsmallcetaceanand is
thoughtobemoredurablethanotherpotentialsites.Smalltri-
angularwedgesclippedoutof thetoughconnectivetissueonthe
trailingedgeof thedorsalfin havefacilitatedidentificationof
individualcetaceansin somestudies.Alternatively,buttonor
disctagsareplacednearthecenterof thedorsalfinandareheld
onbothsurfacesbyacentralboltwhichpassesthroughtherm.
Thesmallerjumborototags,atypeof cattleeartag,pivbtfrom
a singleforwardstudwhichpassesthroughthetrailingbdgeof
thedorsalfin. Finally,"flag" tags,whichalsoareatta~hedat
theirleadingedge,havebeentestedincaptivity,butthesblarger
tagshavenot,atthiswriting,beenusedin thefield.Thethree
tagsmentionedabovehavecharacteristicsymbolsor alphanu-
mericdesignationsthatallowindividualidentificationatranges
varyingaccordingto thesizeof thesymbols. I
Freezebrands-symbolsor alphanumericdesignationsap-
pliedto skintissuewithironsthathavebeencooledi~liquid
nitrogen,Freon-22,2ordryiceandalcohol-haveproveheffec-
tiveaspermanentmarkswhicharehighlyvisibleat mbderate
ranges.Thesemarkshavebeenplacedonthebackof 1mimals
(foraerialobservers)oronthedorsalrm(forsurfaceob~ervers)
causingnoapparentlong-termdiscomforto theanimJI.
All methodsdescribedabovehavebeenutilizedon ~variety
of smallercetaceans.However,duetotheobviousdiffichltiesof
handlingthelargerwhales,onlyremoteapplicationof tagsand
'Referenceto tradenamesdoesnot imply endorsementby theI National
MarineFisheriesService,NOAA.
AppendixFigureA-S.-Discoverytags,namedaftertheBritishDiscoveryExpeditionsforwhichtheyweredeveloped,havebeenusedforhalfacenturyin studi~sof ceta-
I
ceans.Shotintothefleshof largewhales(bottom)andsmallerwhales(top)by12-gaugeof 410-gaugeshotguns,thesenumberedartsprovideinformationonmovements
andgrowthrates.Unfortunately,theycanberecoveredonlybykillingthetaggedanimal(in whalefisheries). (Photocourtesyof D. W. Rice.)
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AppendixFigureA-6.-Some smailor medium-sizedwhaleshavebeencaptured,markedwithpatternsof notchescarvedfromtherearmarginsof thedorsalfin, and
released.Sometimes naturall)' fraled and marred dorsal fins bearing patternednotches,such ason this male killer whale. can facilitate identification of indh"iduals. :\ote
thepostdorsalsaddleeharaelerislieof somekillerwhalegroups. (Photob~·K. C. Halcomb.)
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marks is practical for them. To date, only spaghettistreamer
tagshavebeenusedin externalmarkingof largerwhales.Some
researchersfeelthat life expectancyof thesetagsis so shortand
theprobabilityof resightingso poor, thatsuchprogramsarenot
worthwhile. Nonetheless, spaghetti streamers shot from
crossbowshavebeenplacedin numerouswhalesin the eastern
North Pacific, and we requestthe cooperationof readersin
reportingsightingsof thesetaggedanimals.
Radio tags
Sincecetaceansspendthe majority of their life underwater,
moveduringthenight aswell astheday, andoften vanishfrom
thewatchful eyeof anobservereventhoughtheymaybeclearly
marked or tagged,the developmentof radio transmittersfor
whalesanddolphinshasgreatlyaidedinvestigators.Early radio-
trackingsystemsfor dolphinsconsistedof a simpleradio beacon
on theanimalanda directionalantennaand receivingsystemon
an aircraft or surfacevessel.Each timetheinstrumentedanimal
surfaced,a pulsedsignalwasbroadcastedfrom the transmitter
and the directionof the signal was determinedby rotatingthe
antenna.Becauseof the inherentproblemsin localizingsucha
shortsignal,anautomaticdirectionfinder (ADF) wasdeveloped
which would indicateinstantaneousrelativebearingof the tag-
gedanimal. At about the timethis ADF becameavailable,sen-
sorswereaddedto thebasictransmitterto encodeand transmit
parameterssuchasdepthof dive(aspressure)andambienttem-
perature.This allowedscientiststo beginto understandtherela-
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tionship betweencertain environmentalparametersand ceta-
ceanbehavior.In addition to their transmittingfunction, radio
packagesarehighlyvisibleandcanserveasidentifiers,especially
when a xenon flasheror a colorful streameris attached.
Techniquesfor attachingradio transmitterscontinueto pose
the major problem for the full utilization of this valuabletool.
Various attachmentshave been tested over the years in an
attemptto reducethe effectof transmitterson thebehaviorof
the animals and to increasetheir retention time. Toward this
end, theearlydorsal fin saddlesand transmittersusedon free-
rangingdolphinsandpilot whaleshavebeenmodifiedto reduce
their weight and massand thus their drag through the water.
Several larger whales have been restrainedand transmitters
attached to them with varying degreesof success.Elastic
harnessesandsurgicalattachmentusingsutureshavebeentested
on juvenilegraywhales,a cross-pinningattachmenthroughthe
dorsal fin has been tried on a killer whale, and dorsal fm
packageshave been placed on humpback whalestemporarily
trappedin gill netsor fish trapsin theNorth Atlantic. Recentlya
transmittershot from a modified 12-gaugeshotgunanddesign-
edto imbedin theblubberof a free-rangingwhalewastestedon
humpbackand fin whales.This methodof remotelyadminister-
ing the transmitterto unrestrainedwhales may, with further
modification, provevaluablefor shortertermtelemetrystudies.
Another recent approach uses two "barnacle" anchors im-
planted by small explosivecharges.So far, each attachment
method employedhas its own drawbacks, and the ultimate
attachmentdevices,whichwill varyfrom speciesto species,have
yet to be developed.
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AppendixFigureA-7.-Some tagsusedto markporpoises,dolphins,andsmall
whales.A, B, andC arenylonbuttontags,whichareplacedinthedorsalfin and
maybeclearlyvisibleasan animalsurfacesto breathe;D is a vinylspaghetti
tag. (Photocourtesyof NOSC.)
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Presentand Future Research
Thereis a greatdealof interestin and researchdirected
towardimprovingtagsandmarks,especiallyfor usein popula-
tionestimation.Proposeddevicesaretestedin captivityandin
thewild,whenpractical,to determineif thereareanyharmful
effectsto theanimal,if thematerialsanddesignareadequate
for theprescribedtask,andif thetagor markwill lasta suffi-
cientlengthof timeunderfield conditions.Methodsunder
investigationwhichshowpromisefor thefutureincludelaser
marking,satellite-linkedtelemetry,improvedspaghettistreamer
tags,methodsof attachmentsimilarto thoseof parasitesor
symbiontsoccurringnaturallyon free-rangingcetaceans,and
cross-pinnedorsalfin attachments.
This discussionof cetaceantaggingandmarkingis by no
meansexhaustiveand will quicklybecomeoutdatedas new
materialsandmethodologiesvolve.Thisappendixis intended
to impressuponthereaderthatevenafterthetechniquesare
perfected,taggingandnatural-markingprogramsdependfor
theirsuccesson theresightingof taggedor markedanimalsor
the recoveryof tags.We thereforeappealto readersto be
carefulandcriticalobserversat sea,to photographtaggedor
markedanimals,andto forwardtheinformation(including:
date,time,location,observer,ambientconditions,description
of observation,photograph,numberof animalsin herd,direc-
tionof movement,etc.)to oneof theauthorsor theNational
MarineMammalLaboratory,NationalMarineFisheriesSer-
vice,NOAA, 7600SandPointWayN.E., Bldg.32,Seattle,WA
98115.Your reportedresightingsmayplaya criticalrole in
resolvingthemysteriessurroundingthenaturalhistoryof por-
poises,dolphins,andwhales.
-
AppendixFigureA-8.-A spaghettitagin therightsideof ashort·finnedpilotwhaleoff SantaCatalinaIsland,Calif. (PhotobyL. Hobbs.)
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AppendixFigureA-9.-Examples of dorsalfin tagsusedon smaDceta-
ceans:a buttontag on a free-swimmingcommondolpbinoff Palos
Verdcs,Calif. (left);adouble-boltedorsalfin tag(no.61)andacattleear
tag (no. 46) on a bottlenosedolphinoff Sarasota,Fla. (top right);a
modified dis(' la~or "sand dollar tag"designed fur <."loseradhl'rent'cto the
fin (middleright); and a "nag" tag on Ihe dorsal fin of a spinner
dolphinin SeaLife Park, Hawaii(bottom).Dorsalfin tagshaveenjoyed
limitedsuccess,butthereis stillno versionadequatefor long-termstudies
of cetaceans.(PhotosbyB, Noble,courtesyof Marinelandof thePacific
(lop Iei'll; A. II. Irvine (top right); courtes~of NMFS Imiddleright,
bottom).)
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Appendix Figure A-IO.-t'reeze-branding is an apparentl~·painlessmethod of appl~inga long lasling identif)ing mark to the bod~·of a cetacean.as illustrated b~·these
two photos of freeze-branded bOlllenose dolphins. Some systemsare alphanumeric codes (left), while others useangular marks in combination having numeric transla-
lions. (Photos b) A. B. Irvine (Ieftl; S. Leatherwood (rightl.)
Appendix Figure A-ll.-Freeze-branded bot-
lIenose dolphins at liberty off Sarasota, Fla.
Though many subtle detaUs remain to be tested
and refined. freeze brands appear to offer great
promise. In the right animal. note the disfigured
dorsal fin. In the left animal. note the callie ear
tag placed near the top of the fin. (Photo by A.
B. Irvine.)
Appendix FIgure A-12.-A common dolphIn
wearing a radio tag transmittersurfacesto breathe
off southern California. (Photo courtesy of W.
E. Evans.)
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Appendix Figure A-l3.-Wild taggeddolphins. Dolphin in foreground hasa radio transmitterabove a freezebrand (#18).Dolphin to the left hasa behavioral observation
ta~(#22)with a freeze brand (#80)below it. The three nearestdolphins all have Rotota~s Irailin~ from their dorsal fins. (photo bl M. D. Scoll.)
Appendix Figure A-14.-A kUler whale in Puget Sound, Wash., wearing a radio tag (painted with the number 1) which provided tracking signalsto aircraft and smaD
boats outfitted with special antenna arrays. (Photo by J. O. Sneddon, courtesy of University of Washington, Seattle.)
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AppendixFigureA-15.-A radiotransmitterpackagesurgicallyattachedtothedorsalridgeof aCaliforniagraywhale.Thisyearlinganimal,captiveformostof thefirst
yearof itslife,wasreleasedintotheoceanoff SanDiego,Calif., in March1972andwassubsequentlytrackedfromshipboardandaircraftforover30days.Thesensor-
transmitterpackage,shownin detail( top),wasdesignedto measurethemaximumdepthof theanimal'sdiveandthewatertemperatureatthatdepth. (PhotosbyS.
Leatherwood.)
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Appendix Figure A-16.- This "friendly"
California graywhale wasapproached in San Ig-
nacio Lagoon, Baja California, close enough to
allow pole application of a "barnacle" lag
developed hy Bruce Mate. This gray whale was
suc('essfull,ytracked o"'er nearly its entire migra-
tion route from the Mexican lagoon to Unimak
Pass. Alaska. (Pholo by l.. Hobhs.)
Appendix Figure A-I7.-Many recent efforts have
concentrated on remotely attaching radio transmit-
ters to large whales and then tracking them. Here
(left), a researcherfires a radiotag at a fin whale in
Prince WUliam Sound, Alaska (the line can be seen
unfurling to his left); the nearer of the two fin
whales wears the implanted tag (bottom). Though
tagsso applied haveresulted in successfulshort-term
tracks and subsequentrelocations and show tremen-
dous promise, there continue to be technical prob-
lems requiring systematic attention. (Photos
courtesy of NMFS.)
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AppendixFigureA-I8.-Remotely implantabletags(top)in
thefiringgun(middle)andinthefleshof a finwhalecarcass
(bottom). (Photoscourtesyof W. E. SchevillandW. A.
Watkins.)
••
AppendixFigureA-I9.-A satellitelinkedradiotagrecentlydevelopedfor allachmenttosmaDwhalesanddolphins. (Photoby J. Jennings,courtesyof NMFS.)
AppendixFigureA-20.-A tag-rewardposter.
(PhotobyJ. Jennings,courtesyof NMFS.)
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$ l\EWAl\D$,
FOR RETURN OF PORPOISE TAGS
$100 FOR
RETURN OF
PORPOISE
WITH TAG
\
$5 FOR
RETURN OF
FIN WITH
TAG
The U.S. National Marine Fisheries Service conducted an
experimentaltaggingsludy in the area to the east ot Clipperton
Island in October· November.1978.Orangeand yellow disc tags
were attached to the dorsal fins of 656 porpoise. Of these. 331
were taggedwith special orange"r" tags Indicating tetracyctine
injections for an agedeterminationstudy. Alilins were notched
to serve as permanent marks.
It is essential that Ihe bodies of any accidentally killed
porpoise involved in Ihe age determinationstudy. as Indicated
by the "r" lag. be returnedso thai the teethand bones can be
examined. Only the fins with Ihe tags in place need 10 be re·
turned Irom any dead porpoise with olher typesof disc tags. so
the lags can be evaluated.rhe location and dale of tag recovery
musl be indicated. Reports of sightings of fagged porpoise
will be appreciated.
When an observer is on board. the reward will go to Ihe
vessel.
TO COLLECT REWARD: Send fin with
tag or entire porpoise if a "T" tag. Tell
where and when tag was collected.
MAIL TO:
U.S. National Marine Fisheries Service
Southwest Fisheries Center
P.O. Box 271
La Jolla, California 92038
PHONE:
(714)453·2820
WARNING: NO PORPOISE ARE TO BE INTENTIONALLY KILLED - IN
ACCORDANCE WITH THE MARINE MAMMAL PROTECTION ACT OF 1972.
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APPENDIX B
RECORDING AND REPORTING OBSERVATIONS OF CETACEANS AT SEA
To increasereliabilityof identifications,observershould
trainthemselvesto askthefollowingkindsof questionseach
timea cetaceanis encountered:
1. How largewastheanimal?
2. Did ithaveadorsalfin?If so,whatwasitssize,shape,and
position?
3. Was the animal'sblow visible?If so, how tall did it
appear?Whatwasits shape?How frequentlydid theanimal
blow?
4. Whatwastheanimal'scolorandcolorpattern?
5. Did theanimalhaveanydistinctivemarkings?
6. If it wasa largeormedium-sizedanimal,diditshowitstail
flukes?
7. If it wasa medium-sizedorsmallanimal,didit approach,
avoid,or ignorethevessel?Did it ridethebowor stemwave?
8. Whatwastheanimal'sbehavior?Did it jumpfromthe
water?If so,diditmakeasmoothgracefularchingjump,ordid
it spin,somersault,or reenterwitha splash?
GULF OF ALASKA
Onecharacteristicaloneisrarelysufficient.Themorerelevant
evidencetheobserverobtains,thegreaterthelikelihoodof a
reliableidentification.Eventhemostexperiencedcetologistsare
oftenunableto makea positiveidentification.Therefore,even
if youcannotpositivelyidentifyananimalormakeagoodguess
astoitsidentity,donothesitatetofill outtherestof thesighting
recordformandsubmitit toanappropriateoffice.A listingof
observedcharactersandapartiallycompletedformmayenable
a cetologistto makeanidentificationbasedonthosecharacters
and his knowledgeof the distribution,movements,and
behaviorof cetaceans.A sketchmadeassoonaspossibleafter
theencounterandphotographstakenfromasmanyanglesas
possiblewillaidin theidentification.If youidentifythespecies,
statethebasisfor theidentification(featureseen)!
A samplesightingreportisprovidedheretodemonstratehe
properrecordingof observations.A blankcopy,whichmaybe
photocopiedfor fielduse,is includedat theendof theguide.
Reliable,intermittentreportsof cetaceansareof interest.It is
alsousefulto havea recordof anentirecruisetrackandof the
.•.•.•.•.
....
CAPE FLATTERY
AppendixFigureB-l.-A mapof a portionof thetemperateasternNorthPacific,showingthecruisetrackof. researchvessel.ThesoUdlineindicatespositionsover
which obsen"cr(s)maintained watchesfor marine mammals. Hots indicate locations of si~htingsof marinemammals(note that se"cral sightings ocrurred while therewas
no officialwalch).Consultthele,1of Ihis appendi,for samplejournalentriesfor si!:hlin!:sal locationsindicatedb~Ihelellers. (Computerplotandsampledata
courtes~:'IIMFS.)
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zonesin whichvigilancewasmaintainedbutnocetaceanswere
observed.Suchdatacanbeusedto determinerelativedensity
andseasonalchangesin distribution.
To beuseful,effortrecordshouldincludethefollowingmin-
imuminformation:timeandlocationof beginningandending
of eachcontinuouscetaceanwatch,weatherconditionsasthey
affectvisibility,seastate,ship'sspeed,heightof theobserver(s)
abovethewater,numberof personson watch,anddetailsof
eachsighting,particularlytherelativebearinganddistanceof
theanimalsfromtheshipatthetimeof theinitialsighting.
The followingreportis a sampleof thesightinglog of an
observercruise.Althoughtherewere12watchperiodsand29
separatesightingsmadeduringthecruise,onlythefirsttwolegs
and four sightingsarelistedasexamples.The datawerecol-
lectedon specialformsdevelopedby NMFS, andtheplot is
derivedfromacomputerprogramdevelopedfor graphicanaly-
sisof sightingdata.Over25,000sightingsmadein theeastern
North Pacificsince1958havebeencodedin a specialformat
andareanalyzedonanongoingbasisundertheNMFS Marine
MammalPlatformsof OpportunityProgram.Sightingforms
whichincludeeffortdataareavailablefromthePlatformsof
OpportunityProgram,NationalMarineMammalLaboratory,
NationalMarineFisheriesService,NOAA, 7600SandPoint
WayN.E., Bldg.32,Seattle,WA 98115.
GENERAL INFORMATION
NOAA ShipDISCOVERER (303footresearchvessel)
U.S. Departmentof Commerce
NationalOceanSurvey
Kodiak,Alaskato CapeFlattery,Washington
8-11June 1978
Observers:T. CrawfordandR. Beach,NMFS, DallPorpoiseProgram
NationalMarineMammalLaboratory,NMFS, NOAA
7600SandPointWayN.E., Bldg.32
Seattle,Washington98115
Eyelevelof observers:36feetabovewater
Averageshipspeed: 15knots
Continuouswatchinfonnation(Fig.B-1):
StartEndStartEnd
Leg
Da etimeipositionpositionWea her-Visibility
1-2
6/813006357-24N56-59NBeaufortII
151-01W
1 9-36Wvis. 12miles
3-4
21 145 22 f rtI
49- 4W
7 505
Cetaceanobservations(Fig.B-2):
A - 6/8 1305 42Dall'sporpoise(Phocoenoidesdal/I) bearing270°relativeat
200yards.HeadedSW. In smallgroups.Tenin largestgroup.
No bowriding.Roostertails.Surfacetemp.8°C.Identifiedby
shapeof head,colorpattern,anddorsalfin (halfwhite).
B - 6/8 1527 27Dall'sporpoisebearing045° at 150yards.HeadedNW.
Roostertails.2groups- 1rodebowfor a fewminutes.Surface
temp.8°C.
C - 6/8 1839 1humpbackwhale(Megapteranovaeangliae)bearing290°at
300yards.Sawdorsalfin or humpandlongknobbyflipper.
HeadedNW. Surfacetemp.9°C.
D - 6/ 8 1915 4 Dall'sporpoisebearing045°at300yards.HeadedSE. Slow
abbreviatedrolling,thenroostertailsasshipapproached.No
bowriding.Surfacetemp.9°C.
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'If latitudeandlongitudearenotavailable,recordbestestimateof position,e.g.,5 hoursat 10knots,SE of Kodiak.
'Anyoceanographicor bathymetricnformationobtainableatthetimeof sightingmaybesignificant.Suchmeasurementsa waterdepth,presenceof largefishschools
ordeepscatteringlayer,organismscharacteristicof thebottom(e.g.,flatsandplain.seamount,submarineclift),surfacetemperature,depthof thermocline,andsalinity
shouldbeincludedif available.In thePacific,similardatahavebeenusedto demonstrater liableassociationsbetweencommondolphinsandsignificantfeaturesof bot-
tomreliefandrelationshipsbetweentheonsetof theirnighttimedeepdiving(feeding)patternsandtheupwardmigrationof thescatteringlayers.
'Sometimescetaceansof twoormorespeciesarefoundtogether.If morethanonetypeissighted,tryto identifyeach.Givebothcommonandscientificnamesof each,
andevenif youcannotidentifytheanimaI(s),describe,sketch.andif possible,photographthemandfill outtherestof thesightingreport.
'Describeanytagsseen(seeAppendixA), includingtheirsize.shape,color,andpositionon theanimal'sbodyandanysymbolsor numberstheycontain.
AppendixFigureB-2.-A samplesightingformresultingfromanencounterwith6-10humpbackwhalesanda singleharborporpoise.It cannotbeemphasizedtoo
stronglythatthevalueof asightingreportisdirectlyproportionaltotheamountof qualityinformationit contains.A sightingreportisfarmorevaluableif it describesIhe
animaJ(s)andtheencounterin detailthanif it simplyreportstheobserver'sdecisionaboutspeciesidentity,withno supportingdocumentation.Useform, foUowing
page245.
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APPENDIX C
STRANDED WHALES, DOLPHINS, AND PORPOISES
Appendix Figure C-l.-Whales and dolphins sometimesstrand themselvesindividually or asentire herds, for reasonsstill incompletely understood. Mass strandings are
not limited to the smaller whales and dolphins. Though no largegroup of baleenwhales hasbeenreported to havestrandeden masse,pods of sperm whales, such as this
group in Florence, Oreg., in June 1979, show up with surprising frequency along beachesof the world. (Photo by R. Pitman, courtesy of NMFS.)
As wediscussedbrieflyin theintroduction,whales,dolphins,
andporpoisesometimesstrandor beachthemselves,individu-
allyor inentireherds.Strandedindividualsareoftensickor in-
jured.Massstrandings,involvingfromseveralto severalhun-
dredindividuals,appearto havemorecomplexcauses.They
mayresultfromfearreactions,badweatherconditions,herd-
wide diseaseor malfunctioningof the echolocationsystem.
Whatevertheir causes,cetaceanstrandingsusuallyattract
crowdsandelicitmuchpublicinterestandsympathy.Thereare
frequentlyattemptsto savethelivesof theanimalsinvolved.
Individuallystrandedcetaceansrarelysurvive,evenif theyare
found soonafterstrandingandaretransportedto adequate
holding facilities.However,in massstrandings,somein-
dividualsmaybe completelyhealthy.If theyarefoundsoon
enoughafterstranding,properlyprotectedandtransported,and
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correctlycaredfor in theinitialfewdaysaftercollection,they
maysurvivefor longperiodsincaptivity.Attemptstorescueall
theanimalsin a massstrandingby towingthemoutto seaare
frustratingbecausethe animalsusuallyswimback onto the
beach.
If youdiscoverastranding,beforeyoubecomeinvolvedinan
attempto savea livestrandedanimalor to collectdatafroma
deadone,beawareof thefollowing:
MarinemammaJs,aliveor dead,arecurrentlyprotectedby
lawinU.S.watersandonU.S. beaches,Underprovisionsof the
MarineMammalProtectionAct of 1972,it isunlawfulfor per-
sonswithouta permitohandle,harass,or possessanymarine
mammalor possessanypartof a marinemammal.It is within
theauthorityof the Stateofficialsand theNationalMarine
FisheriesServiceemployeesto arrangefor the careof live
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AppendixFigureC-3.-While waitingfor helpto arriveto
collect a live-strandedcetacean,such as this common
dolphinatPointMugu,CaUt.,oneshouldendeavorto keep
it ascomfortableas possible.In theabsenceof a poolof
watersufficientlydeepfor theanimaltosubmergeitself,one
mightcovermuchof thebody(beingcarefulto leavethe
blowholeclear)with wettowels.In particular,dorsalfin,
nippers,and flukes shouldbe kept wet. (Pboto by S.
Leatherwood.)
animalsthroughcertifiedinstitutions,suchasmanyof those
listedinAppendixE. (Evenif theanimalswerenotprotectedby
law,anyimpulseto takethemtobackyardswimmingpools,for
instance,shouldbe temperedby the knowledgethat their
chancesof survivalare far greaterin an institutionwiththe
facilitiesand expertiseto carefor themproperly.)The best
generalruleisto notifythenearestStatefishandgameagency
or NationalMarine FisheriesServiceOffice. If you prefer,
however,youmaycontactoneof theinstitutionslistedin Ap-
pendixE andaskit to handlethesituation.Somewill already
havepermitsto investigatestrandings.Mostwillbeanxiousto
help.
Although you cannot remove the animal from the beach
without a permit,you can helpkeepit aliveuntil it is removed.
Whilewaitingfor helptoarrive,endeavorto keeptheanimalas
comfortableaspossible.If it isnottoolargeandsurfconditions
permit,it shouldberemovedto shallowwaterwhereit isbarely
afloat.Thebouyancyof thewaterwill reducethestressto the
animaland will helppreventoverheating-areal dangerto
strandedcetaceans.
Whetheror not theanimalcanbe floated,careshouldbe
takento protectit fromsunburn,dryingout,andoverheating.
If it isafloat,exposedpartsshouldbesplashedownfrequently.
If it ishighanddry,it shouldbecoveredwithdampcloth,par-
ticularlyon thedorsalfin, flippers,andflukes,andthebody
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and theterrainshouldbe wateredfrequentlyto preventhe
animalfromoverheatingin theareasof contactwiththesand
or rock.
Becarefulto leavetheblowholefreesothattheanimalcan
breathe.Notealsothattheeyesareparticularlysensitiveand
susceptibleto injury;theyshouldbecoveredwitha wetcloth
andtreatedwithspecialcare.
With luck,thishandlingwill berewardedby theanimal's
timelyremovalto an aquarium,whereit canreceiveproper
attention.Evenif theanimalcannotbe keptalive,collection
andexaminationof thecarcasscanprovidevaluableinforma-
tion for studiesof cetaceanbiology,disease,or reactionto en-
vironmentalpollutants.
Dead strandedcetaceans,evenwhenbadlydecomposed,are
animportantsourceofmaterialsformuseumstudyanddisplay.
Therefore,everyattemptshouldbemadetogetthecarcassinto
thebesthands.Deadcetaceans,liketheliveones,areprotected
by lawandmaynot beremovedwithouta permit.The pro-
cedurefor obtainingpermissionto collectthemis thesameas
thatoutlinedfor livestrandings.Themajorityof thelistedin-
stitutionsalongthePacificcoastwillrespondtocallsaboutlive
or deadstrandings.Evenif you areunableto contactanap-
propriateofficial,youcanstillcollectsomevaluableinforma-
tion by identifyingandphotographingthespecimenandby
takingmeasurements(seeAppendixD). '
APPENDIX D
RECORDING AND REPORTING DATA ON STRANDED CETACEANS
So thatmeasurementsof cetaceanstakenat differentimes
and locationscanbe compared,themethodsof takingthem
havebeenstandardized,althoughthereis still somedisagree-
mentaboutwhichof themeasurementsaremostimportant.The
dataform locatedat the endof thisguide,usablefor both
baleenandtoothedwhales,includesall themeasurementsrou-
tinelymadebycetologistsplusafewnewonestheauthorsconsi-
derimportant.Theformandthedirectionsfor takingmeasure-
mentsaresynthesizedfromthosecurrentlyin usebytheNaval
OceanSystemsCenter,SanDiego;theFisheriesResearchBoard
of Canada;Hubbs/SeaWorld ResearchInstitute;the Los
Angeles County Museum; the U.S. National Museum,
Washington,D.C.; andtheNationalMarineFisheriesService,
SouthwestFisheriesCenter,La Jolla, Calif.
Dataon strandedcetaceansshouldbecollectedby someone
experiencedin handlingand measuringcetaceans.The legal
problemsassociatedwithcollectionof aspecimenarediscussed
inAppendixC. In additionto havingapermitor knowinghow
to obtainpermissionto collectthespecimen,personsactivein
cetaceanresearchwillusuallyhaveaccesstolaboratoryfacilities
wherein-depthstudies,includingpostmortemexaminationsand
collectionof tissuesforspecializedlaboratoryexaminations,can
be conducted.Furthermore,specializedequipment,and the
numberof stepsrequiredto doa completexaminationof the
specimen, make the procedure prohibitive for most
noncetologists.Diligentattemptshouldbemadetocontactone
of theinstitutionslistedin AppendixE. If no oneis available
andno permitor approvalis obtainable,you arelimitedto
photographing,sketching,andmeasuringthespecimenwithout
removingthecarcassor anypartof it fromthebeach.
Any persontakingdataonstrandedcetaceansshouldfollow
theinstructionsitemizedbelow,beingcarefulto takemeasure-
mentsin themannerprescribedandto recorddatain asmuch
detailaspossible.
1. Specimensshouldbepreservedin 10%bufferedFormalin'
exceptfor thestomachcontents,whichshouldbekeptin
70%ethylor40%isopropylalcohol,or frozen.Commercial
rubbingalcohol(isopropyl)will suffice.As aminimum,the
head,flippers,andreproductivetractshouldbepreserved.
If no othermethodof handlingthespecimenis available,
'Referenceto tradenamesdoesnot imply endorsementby the National
MarineFisheriesService,NOAA.
andonlyasa lastresort,it maybeburiedin thesandwell
abovethehightidelineandcarefullymarkedso it canbe
recoveredlater.Buryingusuallyresultsin thelossof atleast
somepartsof theskeleton.
2. Thecarcasshouldbeexaminedforexternalparasites,parti-
cularlyin suchareasas the blowhole(s),the eyes,any
wounds,andonthetrailingedgesof thedorsalfin, flippers,
andflukes.Occasionallybarnacleswillbefoundonteethor
baleenplates.Like thestomachcontents,parasiteshould
bepreservedin alcohol.
3. Photographsandsketchesareavaluablepartof datacollec-
tion-viewsof theanimal(s)fromasmanyanglesaspossi-
ble, anddetailedshotsof suchfeaturesasbaleenplates,
mouthand teeth,ventralgrooves,flippers,flukes,and
unusualscarsorcolorationshouldbeincluded.Includinga
ruleror otherobjectof knownsizeishelpfulfor reference.
4. Althoughscientificdataare usuallyexpressedin metric
units,measurementsshouldbetakenin whateverunitsare
readilyavailable.All measurementsshouldbe takenin a
straightline, as shownin the diagram,unlessotherwise
noted.Measurementswhichreferto therostrumaretaken
fromthetipof theupperjaw.Theexternalauditorymeatus
(ear)is a small,inconspicuousopeninglocatedjustbelow
andbehindtheeye.To locatetheeartheobservermust
sometimesscrapeawaysomeof theskinto exposethepig-
mentedearcanalbeneathit.
5. Throatcreasesarefoundon thethroatof beakedwhales,
spermwhales,anddwarfspermwhales.Ventralgroovesare
found only on balaenopteridwhales.Ventral grooves
shouldbecountedbetweentheflippers.
6. Numbersof teethorbaleenplatesareoftenconclusiveindi-
catorsof species,andtheyshouldbecountedanddescribed
in asmuchdetailaspossible.
It is difficult to overstressthe importanceof data from
strandedcetaceans.For somespecies,theonlydataavailable
havecomefrom strandedindividuals.By carefullygleaning
fromeachspecimenall thedatathatcanbecollected,youwill
makea valuablecontribution.
CONVERSION FACTORS
To change
Centimeters
Meters
Meters
Kilometers
Kilometers
Fathoms
Fathoms
Kilograms
Centigrade(C)
Into
Inches
Feet
Yards
Statutemiles
Nauticalmiles
Feet
Meters
Pounds
Farenheit(F)
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Multiply by:
0.3937
3.282
1.094
0.6214
0.5396
6.0
1.829
2.205
(C x 9/5) + 32
CETACEAN DATA FORM
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genital
Someimportantexternalmeasurements.Thenumbers
correspondto thenumbersontheblankcetaceandata
record form below. Readersare encouragedto
photocopy,use, and returnto appropriateoffices
theseformswithdataon strandedcetaceans.
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FLIPPER FLUKES
L slit '\ mammary~l~'its-V ~T«-J W-25 anus-: 1d
baleen
BLOWHOLES UROGEN ITAL SLlT(S)
CET ACEAN DATA RECORD
SPECIES SEX LENGTH WEIGHT
DATE/TIME STRANDED DATE/TIMEDATACOLLECTED _
LOCATION OF COLLECTION _
OBSERVER NAME/ADDRESS
SPECIMEN SENT TO _
MEASUREMENTS:
1. Tip ofupperjaw todeepestpartofflukenotch
2. Tip ofupperjawtocenterofanus
3. Tip ofupperjawtocenterofgenitalslit
4. Tip oflowerjaw toendofventralgrooves
5. Tip ofupperjawtocenterofumbilicus
6. Tip ofupperjaw totopofdorsalfin
7. Tip ofupperjawto leadingedgeofdorsalfin
8a. Tip ofupperjawtoanteriorinsertionofflipper(right)
b. Tip ofupperjaw toanteriorinsertionofflipper(left)
9. Tip ofupperjaw tocenterofblowhole(s)
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Straightline parallel
to thebodyaxis Pointtopoint
10. Tip ofupperjaw toanterioredgeofblowhole(s)
lla. Tip ofupperjawtoauditorymeatus(right)
b. Tip ofupperjawtoauditorymeatus(left)
12a. Tip ofupperjaw tocenterofeye(right)
b. Tip ofupperjaw tocenterofeye(left)
13. Tip ofupperjaw toangleofgape
14. Tip ofupperjaw toapexofmelon
15. Rostrum-maximumwidth
16. Throatgrooves- length
17. Projectionoflowerjawbeyondupper(ifreverse,sostate)
18. Centerofeyetocenterofeye
19a. Heightofeye(right)
b. Heightofeye(left)
20a. Lengthofeye(right)
b. Lengthofeye(left)
21a. Centerofeyetoangleofgape(right)
b. Centerofeyetoangleofgape(left)
22a. Centerofeyetoexternalauditorymeatus(right)
b. Centerofeyetoexternalauditorymeatus(left)
23a. Centerofeyetocenterofblowhole(right)
b. Centerofeyetocenterofblowhole(left)
24. Blowholelength
25. Blowholewidth
26. Flipperwidth(right)
27. Flipper width(left)
28a. Flipper length-tiptoanteriorinsertion(right)
b. Flipper length-tip toanteriorinsertion(left)
29a. Flipper length-tip toaxilla(right)
b. Flipper length-tip toaxilla(left)
Straightlineparallel
to thebodyaxis Pointtopoint
30. Dorsalfinheight
31. Dorsalfinbase
32. Flukespan
33. Flukewidth
34. Flukedepthofnotch
35. Notchofflukestocenterofanus
36. Notchofflukestocenterofgeni~alaperture
37. Notchofflukestoumbilicus
38. Notchofflukestonearestpointonleadingedgeofflukes
39. Girthatanus
40. Girthataxilla
41. Girthateye
42. Girth cm in front of notch of flukes
43a. Blubberthickness(middorsal)
b. Blubberthickness(lateral)
c. Blubberthickness(midventral)
44. Widthofheadatpost-orbitalprocessoffrontals
45. Toothcounts:rightupper _
right lower _
left upper
left lower
46. Baleencounts:right upper _
left upper
47. Baleenplates,lengthlongest
48. Baleenplates,no. bristles/cmover5cm
49a. Mammaryslit length(right)
b. Mammaryslit length(left)
50. Genitalslit length
51. Analslit length
Straightline parallel
to thebodyaxis Pointtopoint
APPENDIX E
LIST OF INSTITUTIONS TO CONTACT REGARDING STRANDED CETACEANS
Thefollowinglistincludesmanyof theinstitutionsin thearea
coveredby thisguidewhicharelikelyto respondto cal1sabout
strandedcetaceans.Thoseonthemainlandarelistedroughlyin
orderfromnorthto south.SeveralHawaiianislandinstitutions
arealsoincluded.
As a ruleof thumb,anyonefindinga strandedcetaceanin
UnitedStatesor Canadianwatersmightbebestadvisedtocon-
tactthefollowingorganizations:Alaska-theAlaskaDepart-
mentof Fish andGameor U.S. Departmentof Commerce,
NationalMarineFisheriesService(NMFS); BritishColumbia,
Canada-TheDepartmentof FisheriesandOceans; Washing-
tonandOregon-TheStatePatrol; California-TheCalifornia
Departmentof Fish andGameor NMFS; Mexico-The In-
stituteof Fisheries.Each of theseorganizationshas some
responsibilityfor dealingwithstrandingsandwill beinformed
on proceduresand other, perhapsnearby,organizationsto
contact.
In additionto thoselisted,almostanyuniversitybiologyor
zoologydepartment,Stateor Federalconservationagencyor
marinelaboratory,or localnaturalhistorymuseumor society
canrecommendan interestedbiologistif no staffmemberis
ALASKA
Universityof Alaska
Instituteof MarineSciences
Fairbanks,Alaska99701
U.S. Departmentof theInterior
U.S. FishandWildlifeService
4454BusinessPark Blvd.
Anchorage,Alaska99503
*AlaskaDepartmentof FishandGame
333RaspberryRoad
Anchorage,Alaska99502
(alsofieldofficesin Barrow,Kotzebue,Nome,Kodiak,
JuneauandKetchikan)
*AukeBayLaboratory
NationalMarineFisheriesService,NOAA
P.O. Box 155
AukeBay,Alaska99821
NationalPark Service
GlacierBayNationalPark
AukeBay,Alaska99821
*NationalMarineMammalLaboratory
NationalMarineFisheriesService,NOAA
7600SandPointWayN.E., Bldg.32
Seattle,Washington98115
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interested.Suchorganizationsarewidelydistributedalongthe
coastand are usuallyadequatelylistedin local telephone
directories.
Oceanariaarelikelyto be mosthelpfulin caringfor live
animalsonanemergencybasis.Theyalsooftencooperatewith
biologistsbypickingupdeadanimals.Museumsaremostinter-
estedindeadanimals,astheyhavenofacilitiesforhandlinglive
ones.Theyoftencooperatewithoceanariandwillusuallyhelp
makearrangementsfor pickingup liveanimals.Strandingnet-
works,intendedto ensurethissortof cooperation,arebeing
organizedor implementedin severalareas.Therefore,rather
thanthefinder'smakingadecisionaboutwhichinstitutioncan
bestrespondto a givenstranding,we would urgethat the
nearestorganizationi thefollowinglistbecontactedunderany
circumstances.
Spaceisprovidedattheendof thelistforadditionof contacts
inadvertentlyoverlookedby us, or of institutionswhichcome
into beingafterits publication.Institutionsmarkedwith an
asteriskhavesomeresponsibilityfor respondingto strandings
andshouldbecontactedpromptlyfor adviceandassistance.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
*EnvironmentCanada
Departmentof FisheriesandOceans
PacificBiologicalStation
Nanaimo,BritishColumbiaV9K 5K6
Curatorof VertebrateZoology
ProvincialMuseum
ParliamentBuilding
Victoria,BritishColumbiaVSV lX4
Departmentof Zoology
Universityof BritishColumbia
Vancouver,BritishColumbiaV6T lW5
Sealandof thePacific
OakBay
Victoria,BritishColumbiaV8S2N4
VancouverPublicAquarium
StanleyPark
Vancouver,BritishColumbiaV6B 3XS
WASHINGTON
*NationalMarineMammalLaboratory
NationalMarineFisheriesService,NOAA
7600SandPointWayN.E., Bldg.32
Seattle,Washington98115
MarineAnimalResourceCenter
4002WestProsper
Seattle,Washington98199
OrcaSurveyandMoclipsCetologicalSociety
FridayHarbor,Washington98250
Universityof PugetSoundMuseum
Tacoma,Washington98416
SeattleAquarium
Pier 59
WaterfrontPark
Seattle,Washington98101
OREGON
OregonStateUniversity
MarineScienceCenter
Newport,Oregon97365
CALIFORNIA
·CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame
(contractedby NMFS to reportandhandleall strandings).
CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame
1416NinthStreet
Sacramento,California95814
CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame
350GoldenShore
LongBeach,California90802
CaliforniaDepartmentof FishandGame
411BurgessDrive
MenloPark, California94025
Departmentof Zoology
HumboldtStateUniversity
Arcata,California95521
CaliforniaMarineMammalCenter
MarineHeadlandsRangerStation
Building1050
Fort Cronkite,California94965
BodegaBayMarineLaboratory
Universityof California
BodegaBay,California94293
Pt. ReyesBird Observatory
4990ShorelineHighway
StinsonBeach,California94970
Museumof VertebrateZoology
Universityof California
Berkeley,California94720
SteinhartAquariumor Divisionof BirdsandMammals
CaliforniaAcademyof Sciences
GoldenGatePark
SanFrancisco,California94418
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WesternRegionalOffice
NationalParkService
450GoldenGateAvenue
SanFrancisco,California94102
CoastalMarineLaboratory
Universityof California
SantaCruz,California95064
MossLandingMarineLaboratory
MossLanding,California95039
HopkinsMarineStation
StanfordUniversity
CabrilloPoint
PacificGrove,California93950
PointLobosStatePreserve
c/o MontereySHP
210OliverStreet
Monterey,California93940
Departmentof BiologicalSciences
CaliforniaPolytechnicStateUniversity
SanLuisObispo,California93407
SantaBarbaraMuseumof NaturalHistory
2559PuestaDelSol Road
SantaBarbara,California93105
ChannelIslandsNationalMonument
NationalParkService
1699AnchorsWayDrive
Ventura,California93003
Curatorof Mammals
Hanna-BarbaraMarineland
P.O. Box937
RanchoPalosVerdes,California90274
Departmentof Mammalogy
Los AngelesCountyMuseumof NaturalHistory
900ExpositionBlvd.
Los Angeles,California90007
·NationalMarineFisheriesService
SouthwestFisheriesCenter
La Jolla ShoresDrive
La Jolla, California92038
NavalOceanSystemsCenter
MarineMammalResearchGroup
CatalinaBlvd.
SanDiego,California92152
SeaWorld, Inc.
1720SouthShoreRoad
SanDiego,California92109
Hubbs-SeaWorldResearchInstitute
1700SouthShoresRoad
SanDiego,California92109
ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography
La Jolla, California92037
SanDiegoNaturalHistoryMuseum
P.O. Box 1390
SanDiego,California92112
HAWAII
SeaLife Park
Waimanalo
Oahu,Hawaii96734
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MEXICO
BajaCalifornia
UnidaddeCienciasMarinas
UniversidadAutonomadeBajaCalifornia
ApartadoPostal453
Ensenada,BCN
Mexico
MainlandMexico
*InstitutoNacionaldePesca
Chiapas121Esq.Tonalu
Mexico7, D.F. Mexico
LaboratoriodeMastozoologia
InstitutodeBiologia- UNAM
ApartadoPostal70-153
Mexico20,D.F., Mexico
PERU
InstitutodeMar
Callao,Peru
Appendix .'
List of celacean names in .Japaneseand Russian~
tvt
Species
Baird's beaked whale
Beaked whales
Blainville's beakedwhale
Blue whale
Bottlenose dolphin
Bowhead whale
Bryde's whale
Cochito
Common dolphin
Cuvier's beakedwhale
Dall's porpoise
Dwarf sperm whale
False killer whale
Fin whale
Fraser's dolphin
Gray whale
Gingko-toothed beakedwhale
Harbor porpoise
Hector's beaked whale
Hubbs' beaked whale
Humpback whale
Killer whale
Minke whale
Melon-headed whale
Narwhal
Northern bOlllenose whale
Northern right whale dolphin
Pacific white-sided dolphin
Pygmy killer whale
Pygmy sperm whale
Right whale
Risso's dolphin
Rough-toothed dolphin
Sei whale
Short-finned pilot whale
Southern boll Ienose whale
Sperm whale
Spinner dolphin
Spotted dolphin
Stejnegers'beaked whale
Striped dolphin
White whale
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Japanese'
(tsuchi kujira)
(akabo kujra ka)
(kobuha kujira)
(shiro nagasu kujira)
(bando iruka)
(hokkyoku kujira)
(nitari kujira)
(kogashira nezumi iruka)
(ma iruka)
(akabo kujira)
(rikuzen iruka)
(ogawa komakko kujira)
(oki gondo kujira)
(nagasu kujira)
(Sarawaku iruka)
(koku kujira)
(ichoha kujira)
(nezumi iruka)
(nu zerando oogiha kujira)
(Hubbs' oogiha kujira)
(zato kujira)
(shaehi; sakamata)
(koiwashi kujira; minku)
(kazuha gondo kujira)
(ikkaku)
(kita tokkuri kujira)
(kita semi iruka)
(kama iruka)
(yume gondo kujira)
(komakko kujira)
(semi kujira)
(hana gondo kujira)
(shiwaha iruka)
(iwashi kujira)
(kobire gondo kujira)
(minami tokkuri kujira)
(makko kujira)
(hashinaga iruka)
(arari iruka)
(oogiha kujira)
(suji iruka)
(shiro iruka)
Russian)
CeBepHblH nnaBYH
KnKJBOpblilbIe KI1TbI
PeMHe3y6 BneHBl1nJIII
6nKJBail I1nl1rOilv60H KI1T
Acpaill1Ha
rpeIlW1aH/J-CKIiH I1nl11I0nHpHbIH KI1T
1I0ilocaTl1K EpaH/J-a
KailHcpopIIIIHcKaH MopCKaH CBl1l1bH
06bIKHoBeHHbtH l.1eItbcpHH nl1/J-eilbcpl1H
6en060'IKa
HacToHllll111KItIOBOpbVI WIll KKJBbepOB KnKJBOpbUl
6enoKpbInaH MopCKaH CBI1HbH
MailblH KapJlI1KORblH KaWaItOT
ManaH Hill1 4cpHaH KocaTKa
<DI1IIBan
CapaBaKcKHH /J-cnbcpliHHilH /J-eItbcpHH<Dpa3cpa
CepblH KI1T
rHHK03y6bIH peMHe3y6
MopcKaH CBHHbH
PeMHc3y6 XCKTopa
PeMllc3y6 Xa66ca
rOp6a4
KocaTKa
MailblH nOilocaTHK I1nl1MI1I1KC
Wl1pOKOKItIOBbIHnCItbcpl1H
HapRalI
CCRCpHbtH 6YTbIilKOHOC
CeBcpHblH KI1TORI1L(HbIHJJ.Cilbcpl1H
TI1XOOKCaHCKI1H6cno60KI1H neJ1bcpl1H
KapJlI1KORaH KocaTKa
KapilHKOBbl>! KawailOT
IO)j(HbIHKHT
CCpblH nCilbcpHH
rpe611cay6bIH nCllbcpHII
CeHBaIt
rpHHJJ.a
1O)j(lIblH6YTbIJI KOHOC
KaWaItOT
LlnI1HIIOHOCblHHilH BepTHIUHHCHl.1eilbcpHH
lIHTIIHCTblH I.1CItbcpHH
PCMHe3y6 CTeHHcrepa
lIonocaTblH LleItbcpHHHilH CTCHCnJla
6eJlyxa
(severnyyplavun)
(klyuvorylye kity)
(remnezub Blainvillya)
(blyuval or goluboy kit)
(afalina)
(grendlandskiy or polyarnyy kit)
(polosatik Brayda)
(kaliforniyskaya morskaya svin'ya)
(obyknovennyy del'fin or del'fin
beloboehka)
(nastoyashchiyklyuvoryl or kyuv'erov)
(belokrylaya morskaya svin'ya)
(maly karlikovyy kashalot)
(malaya or chornaya kosatka)
(finva!)
(saravakskiy del'fin or del'fin Frasera)
(seryy kit)
(ginkozubyy remnezub)
(morskaya svin'ya)
(remnezub Hectora)
(remnezub Hubbsa)
(gorbach)
(kosatka)
(malyy polosatik or minke)
(shirokoklyuvyy del'fin)
(narval)
(severnyybutylkonos)
(severnyykitovidnyy del'fin)
(tikhookeanskiy belobokiy del'fin)
(karlikovaya kosatka)
(karlikovyy kashalot)
(yuzhnyy kit)
(seryydel'fin)
(grebnezubyy del'fin)
(seyval)
(grinda)
(yuzhnyy butylkonos)
(kashalot)
dlinnonosyy or vertyashehiysyadel'lin)
(pyatnistyydel'fin)
(remnezub Stejnegera)
(polosatyy del'lin or stenella)
(belukha)
'Common namesin Spanish and, when available, in Alaska Yupik are listedwith "Other Common Names" under eachspecies.They wereprovideded by the Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission and reviewed
by R. Clarke and A. Aguayo and by Conrad Ozeeva, Gambell Village, SI. Lawrence Island, Alaska, respectively.
'Provided by Larry Tsunoda, National Marine Mammal Laboratory, NMFS. NOAA.
"Provided by A. V. Yablokov. A. S. Sokolov, and V. S. Gurevich with transliterations standardized by U.S. Joint Publications ResearchService.
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DATE AND LOCAL TIME POSITION' _
WEATHER CONDITIONS _
OCEANOGRAPHIC CONDITIONS2 _
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figureswherethereis lack of space.
Measurements. Should be given in metric units. Other
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LIST OF FIGURE LEGENDS (entire legend, including
"Figure" and Arabic numeral,e.g., Figure l.n, Figure
2.--, etc.)
FIGURES
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Send ribbon copy and two duplicatedcopiesof the manu-
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Dr. Carl J. Sindermann,Scientific Editor
Northeast FisheriesCenterSandy Hook Laboratory
National Marine FisheriesService,NOAA
Highlands, NJ 07732
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